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SELECTIONS

THE POETRY OF THE AFGHANS,
FROM THE SIXTEENTH TO THE NINETEESTH CENTURY:

LITERALLY TRANSLATED FROM THE ORIGINAL PUS'HTO
-;
WIT11 NOTIOES OF TIIE DIFFERENT AUTI-IORS,
AND REYdRRR

ON THE MYSTIC DOCTRINE AND POETRY O F THE @l??3:
' \

(

CAPTAIN I-I. G. RAVERTY, "j

UBR N A ~ E B T Y ' S~ R REGIMENT
D
DOUBAY NATIVE INrANTRT ;

3lE31DBR OB TIIE ROYAL ASIATIO SOOIETP OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRCLAN?)
AUTIIOX OF A GnAhIMAR AND DIOTIONARY OF TELL PUSllTO 011 ABGIIAN
EAROUABEi LELECTIONB, PROSE AND POETICAL, I N TlIC PUSIITO
OR AFGIIAN LLNQUAQE i A TPDSAURUS OF DNBLILE AND
IIINDUSTANI TBCHNICAL TEBYG, ETC. XTC.

"Pull I n a n y a gem of purest ray m a n o
The dark n n f n t l ~ o r n ' dc n v e a of ocem b o w ;
Pull many a f l o w e r is born to blunll n n a e c n ,
And w a a t s ite brv&tneav on the desert nir."

LONDON :
WILLIAMS AND NORGATE,
HENRlETTA STREET,

COVENT GARDEN,

AND SOUTH FREDFIZTCR STREET, EIIINHURGR.

;

TO

COLONEL W. 1-1. S'ITI<ES, N.P., P.R.S.,

OEAIRMBN O F THE HONOURABLE

EAST-INDIA 0031pAN7' ;

who first ~~rgccl
npon the Author tho necessity of cdti~ntiilgthc
stncly of Orieritnl languages ; and who mises his voice in behalf of
that unfortunate body, constit~~ting
the majority of the Officers of
tho Indian Army, who, ill preference to "Amalgnms~tion,"ham
chosen to stand by tlicir "Rights and Privileges," as gusc~anteeil
to tliein by thc British Pnrliaincnt,
THIS WORK,

ON TIIE POETRY OF THE AFGHANS,
IS,

AS A SMALL TOIiEN OF KESPfiCl',

DEDICATED,
BY IIIS OBLIGED AND BAITHFUL SERVANT.

I AVAIL myself of this opportunity, to express my great thanlrs to the
different Subscriber3 in Englnnd, in India, and on the Continentmorc
p~rticularlyto the different I?ORE~GX
G~VERNME~TS-for
their libernl
llntronage to this, a s well a9 to my previous modis in the hf&?in Lnnguxge, in the, nt present, D A R KAVEOI? O N ~ T A LLITERATURE;
when
t h a t 8~11,
which ever diffused its rnys of support up011 the cultivation of
Enstern lore and Asiatic subjects, has set ; and naught but ihrk, lowering.,
mii ~lngelii:d cloucla rem:lin.
Should this work, on the Poetry of the Afg&ns, meet with the approlati011a i d support of the general Public, I may, perhaps, shortly publisll
n second volume.

TO THE READER,
DURINGm y lengthenecl researches in, a i d long study of the Pu&to
language, for so many years past, nnd parlicularly wlvllcn inalcing
selections for my wol-lr entitled L L G u ~ ~ a ~ - ~ -1~could
o ~ ,nut
l'"
fail being mnch struck with the beanty of somc of the poctvy of
b inclecd, that I long since determined,
t h e Af&%ils ; so r n ~ ~ cso,
mcl, a t length, uow v c a t ~ ~toe submit to the E~wopcaureader, a
litcral ti.aiislation of scvernl poems of the most celebrated of the
A.f@~n poets-together with a brief notice of each scuthor-in an
Englllish dress.
It must be rcmcmbcrecl, that theso poems twc the effusions of
me11 who ncver enjoyed any of v h a t we call the lus~wiesof life ;
yet how refilled arc the geimality of their sentiments! Of men
who lived in n state, such as our omn 13orderers lived in, five
h ~ u ~ d r eycam
d ngo, in violence and in strife, and mhose dcsccndxllts
live so still ; yet how exquisitely pathetic are mauy of their poems,
and how high-sonlecl a d beu~cvolentt h e k senti~ncntsand iclcw !
InJmbiting a fine oountly, with grand and lofty mountnins, and
green nncl fertile valleys, but with uonght more than thc bare
necessaries of life attainable, how simple mc1 how perfect nrc
tllcir similes, and liow truc to nature ! What a ppntriotic arclour ;
what a t r u e spirit oPfreeclom, and a low of country, much of thcir
pootly displays !
It must also be borne in mind, that the greater iiumber of tho
?r See List at the end of this volumc.

d t o r s of the following pocms, except Ahmnd &&h, a i d mn&l$
a h , a d his sons, wore either men, who clwing their life-time
llncl scarcely left the preoiiicts of their native village, or ~ ~ hncl
h o
cleroted their lives to poverty and religion^ abstraction. Men, who
ncvor wrote for Enme ; nncl who nemr oontemplnted t h a t the inmost
thoughts which liad o c c ~ q ~ i etheir
d
hearts, woulcl e m - meet the
ogos of more thnn a fow clear and admiring friends, after they had,
themsclvos, passed from the scene for ever. Never clicl thoy
iniaginc that they nroulcl nppenr before nuy Public, much less a
E~u.opcaii01113, in tho Saxon tongue, nml tlwslxted by a Pnniwm !
'$

Far from the madhening modd's ignoble strife,
' k i r sober wishes never lei~m'dt o stmy ;
Along the cool sequester'd vale of life,
They ltelbt tlic noiseless tenour of their w : I ~ . "

T haw been v e ~ ycareful to renclo~ the poems as literal ns
possible; nncl lmve, i t will be pemeivcd, encleavourod to prese!ve
tho rhyming morcls, as they occn; in the English as wcll, more
pwticdnrly mlvcn eacli conplet encls in t h e same word t h r o u g h o ~ ~ t .
It will also, no clonbt, be obson.ec1, that two nominatives Bornetimes occul; one in each line of a c o ~ ~ p l e vlvllich
t,
is occasioned by
the first hemistidl of the couplets being put, fiwt, where xre dlonl&
if n c collsidered the English idiom only, p n t it last. This may
cause n seeming quaintness in thc translation ; but I eonsiclc~*eclit
neccsmyy t o follow t h e originlzl as near as possible, in orcler t o
pveservo the literal style I lmd, from t h e outset, adoptccl.
The reader shoidd nlso understand, that A f & k books esist
only in mmusoript, as mas the case i n Enropc before t h e hventioil
of printing ; nucl tho following poems have been trmslated from
snc11. Copies of thc works of some of' the a ~ ~ t h ohoroin
rs
coutaulecl
are rnre, a d seldom t o be met with, even in Af&Znisth, snoh aa
the pocms of Al;mnd &ih, a w i i j a h Mu~arumacl,am1 (exccpt i n
the Pe&ihyw district) Rhnsh&l QLu, m d hi8 sons ; whilst the
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original man~lsci~ipt
of &aid&'s poems, as they mere first colled,ecl
and arrangecl into a volume, nnd richly illwninated, is in my
possession ; and no copy of them, that I am aware of, exists, save
that which I permitted the descen$nnts on his brother's siclo to
make &om my manuscript, which I sent some hmicheds of milcs
for thein to exa~ninc. Although he was celebratecl as a poet,
they had never seen his poems before, he having died in India.
Greatel. m19icty mill be noticed in the poems of Khnsl~hdQZu,
than in those of the other Af@n poets contailled in this volume ;
for, like the poets of the West, no subject seems to have been
foreign to him ; and, amongst other things, 11e does not qxue the
failings of his own conntrymcil, as he founcl them two centuries
since ; and probably he will on this account be the favourite with
the general rencler.
A l l I can say in conclnsion is, that rvlmt is good in the following pages must be credited to the authors ; and all the failings
and irnperfcctioiis, which are velsy many, I fear, to their English
translator, who, therefore, prays for the indnlgci~ceu l d forbcn~nnco
of his re83 c1ers.

.
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REMARIZS ON THE MYSTIC DOCTRINE AND
POETRY OF THE S ~ F ~ S .
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THE poetry of the East, paiticula~~ly
that of the Mdpmnzndnu
nations, differs mz~tcriallyfrom that of the West; and when tnken
up by the ~zninitintecl,wodd often appear to be the mere efhsions
of wdd and V O ~ U ~ ~ U O bacchnnnls,
US
01. w o ~ t h yof Ai~ac~eon
himself.
These remarks, howevcr, pertain m o x to Persian than to Af&n
poetry, 1i41icll contains less of the, often, bombastic style of thc
formel; and approaches nearer to the simplicity of the poetry of the
mcient Arabs. A gencral subject wit11 the Af&Ln, as mcll ns other
Asiatic poets, is that of love, not ?~z~rncv17,but divine, and n contomnpt
for the peoplc alld vanitios of the mo~lcl; whilst othel- &&in
poets, snch as Rhushl$l ,lb,w i t e on my subject that m y
11~~~43
been uppennost in their minds a t the time, nker the manner
of Western poets.
The gencrd rendel*,who wo~ddunderst~iilmany of the poem contained in the folloming pages, m ~ m tknow t h d most of the Asiatic
poets pi.ofess the mysticd doctrine of the @fis, the tenets of which,
it mill be necessary to explain to him ; nlthougli Oriental scliol~rs
may be supposed t o be s~6cieniAyfarnilins with the s~bject.
The Muhammadan ~ v ~ i t e rstate,
s
that these ,enthnsiash we
co-existent with their religion; and, propably, their rapturous
zeal may have greatly contributed to the first establishment of
Isl%mi~im
;but they havc sincc been considered its greatest enemies,
nix3 it is avouched that their doctrines lmvi, for a long t h e , becu
even uudcrmining Muhammadauism itsclf. Hence the most rigorous

proceedings have, from tiinc to timc, been put in prnctice to repress
their increase, but these, as usual in such cases, have had a contrary effect ; and Siifi-ism is said to be still 011 the incrense. There
ia no doubt, bnt that the frcc opinions of the sect on t h e dogmas
of the M~~amrrmaclan
religioil, their contempt for its forms, ancl
their claim to coinmmiion with, or rntlier nbsoqslion iuto thc
Creator, nre all morc or less calculated to s ~ ~ b v ethzt
r t faith, of
whose outward forms the Sfifis profess their veneration.
llllc tcncts of the Siifi doctrines appear to havc beell most widely
clifl'used over Pcrsir~;aid, indecd, the great i~cputationacquircd b y
one of tlie priests of the sect, eildlecl his descendaiits, for d o v e
.two centuries, nuder the tlamc of the @afnw&mdynnsty, to occupy
t h e throne of thnt country,+
The general name by which this sect of enthusiasts is lmnown, is
Siifi, ilnplyilig 232LTf2, n term probnbly derirecl from tho habit word
h, (;~@JL),signifying pwity ; aiid by this name nU are knom,'from
t h e relicrate$ teacher, or spiritual guide, follo-\~redby crowds of
or fcdih, who wanders
clisciples, to the li~unblekt~landrw,du~wesJ~,
about almost nnlmecl, or only clothed in his khi&h or clodr of rags,
s~hsistingupon scanty alms, to support this, voluntarily ndoptcd,
life of prayer a i d religious abstmction.
I n Indin, more thn11 in any other country of Asia, from remote
a g q these visiona~ydoctrines appem to have flonrished, mncli &cr
t h e same manner as in Egypt nnd S p k , in the eady days of C h ~ i s tianity, as testified to by thc e d y ecclesiastical writcrs, vho trace
t o those co~ultriesthc mystic, tlic hei~uit,mcl the moidr ;for tlierc
t h e propensity t o a life of austerity wns quite a disensc. I n the
Hiudfl religion allso, as vcll as in the people themselves, there is
mnch that tends to foster a spirit of religious abstrsction ; and wc
may thus, with some jnstice, s q p o s e thnt from Inclia other ilations

* IsmHceil tlie First nscended the throne A.D. 1600, and his fanlily was
eubvarted by NSdir, A.D. 1736.

h:wc dcrivcd this mystic worship of t h e Deity, but without
adopting the dl-eadful austeritics a11d macerations, common among
the Hindtis, and dcemed necessaisy for att:2ining unto this state of
beatitude.
To give a fnll xccount of the doctrines of t h e Sfifis, would be
almost a useless attempt ; for traces of it may be found, in some
shape o r othcl; in all countlies ; alike, i n the sublime theories of
t h e philosophers of ancient Greccc, and in those of modern Ewope.
The Fafis afErm, t h a t tlleir creed is adverse to superstition,
wzpticism, a i d error; b u t '<it exists by t h c active propagtztion of
d l tluee."' The doctrims of their teachers are given to their
disciples ill place of the 011t~varc1forms and observances of the
hit11 thcy profess. Thcy w c invitecl t o cmbwk upon the ocean of
cloubt, piloted by a sacred teachel; or spiritual gnide, whom they
m u s t considcr s q c r i o r to all other lnoltals, and deem worthy of
t h e most pions a n d spiritnal confidence-in fact, of almost adorntion
itsclf. They a1.e devoted to t h e senrch afler TRUTE,and are cons t m t l y occupied in adoration of t h e Dcity. He, according to their
belief, is diffi~sodthroughout all crcated things and t h y consider, that the soul of man, and the priilciple of existence, is of
God @art of Him), not fiom Him. IIencc their doctrine teachcv
t h a t the soul of man is an exile from its Crei~tol; who is its home
I
and source; that thc body is its cage, or prison-honse; and the
term of life, in this world, is its period of ballishment from Him

;+

* MALCOLN'S
HISTORYOF P ~ S I A .
t ('The creation proceeded at once from tho splendour

of God, who
poui-ed his spirit upon the universe, as the general ciiffi~sionof lighk is
poured over the earth by the rising sun; and as the absence of that
li~minarycreates total darlcness, so tho partial 01, total absence of the
Divine splendour or light causes partial or general annihilation. The
creation, in its relation to the Creator, is like unto the small particles
discernible in the sun's rays, which vanish the moment it teases to
h1iine."-PE~SIAN MS.

xii

I ~ I C ~ I A I ~ON
K STHE B ~ Y S I ~ I DOCTRINE
C

ere the soul fell i t had seen the face of TRUT~,
but, in this woikl,
it merely obtains w pwtinl and shadowy glimpse, " which smves t o
nwalren the slnmbering memory of thc past, but call only vagmly
recall i t ; and Sfifi-isrn.~~ndertxkes,
by a long course of eclncation,
and moral discipline, to lead the s o d onward, from stnge to stage,
truth,
until, at length, it reaches the g o d of pelfeet lci~o~ledge,
and peace."+
According to this mysterious doctrine, there are four stages
through which it is necesvm-y man shodd pass, prior t o attaining
unto the highest state, or that of divine beatitude ; mhcre, Lo use
their o m words, "his corporeal veil, which had previously obscurecl
his sight, mill be chawn aside, and his soul, emancip~tedfrom all
materid things, will agnin unite with the divine and transcendent
essence, &om which i t had been clivided, for a time, but i ~ o t
separated for ever."
T ~first
G of these stngcs is termed n~sz~t,
or humanity, in which
tho disciple is aupposcd to be living in obedience t o the & n m , or
01-thoclox law, nnci paying due observnnce to the rites and ceremonies of religion; for tliese things are dlowcd to be necessary and
usef~din regdating thc lives of t h e wlgm and weak-minded, and
in restraining within poper bouncls, and gniCling such as are unable
to reach the acme of divine contemplation nnd ahstmction, who
might be led astray by that very latitude in matters of faith, which
instlxots and enrapt~resthose of more powerfd intellect, a d
more ardent piety.
The second stage is termecl tu7~i?int,OT the way, in which tho
clisciple ~bttainswhat is called jubrkt, or potentiality and cnpacity ;
m1d he who reaches this stage, quits, dtogether, that state in which
he is merely permitted to follow and revere a teacher or pii*itual
guide, and thus he becomes admitted within the p d e of $S-ism.
obsel.vance of the rites and forms of religion may be h i d aside ;

" E.B. C ~ W ~ 3Z.A.
L L , : " O X V O ~EssA~s."
D
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for hc now, it is supposecl, exchangcs what is called~umul-i-jism7i~~i,
or corporeal worship, for cennscd-i-ri;i?Eui, or spiritual adorntioil ;
bnt this stage cannot bc attainecl, savc by g c a t picty, virtue,
cndurnnoe, and resignation ; for it is neoessary to
the
intellect when wdak, nntil, from habits of mental devotion, gromlclecl
upon a proper knowledge of its own greatness
of the Divinc nature, it shall have acqnircd sufficient energy ;
since the mind callnot be trusted in tlic omission or clismc of the
rites and usages of religion.
Tho tllhd stage is c t . c ~ ~ . i i f tsignifying Itnowledge or inspiration;
and the disciple mho arrives thexnnto, is saicl to have attainecl
superlmman knowledge-in fact, to be inspired; and when ha has
reacl~edthis stage, he is equal to the angels.
The fourth, and final state arrived at, is &c&$at, or Trnth itsclf,
which signifies tKat lhs union with the Divinity is perfect and
complotc.
The clignity of KJnlifah, as the teacher is clcsignated, can only
be obtained after long-continued fasting and prayel; and by coinpletc abstraction and severance from d l mu~nclanethings ; f o r ihe
man must be annil~iluted,before i l ~ esailzt can exist. The preparation for the third stage of Siifi-ism requires a protracted and
fcarful probation ; and many lose tllcir lives in their efforts to
attain it. Thc person who makes the cssay mnst be a dcvont ancl
godly murid or disciple, who has already advancccl, by his piety and
abstraction, beyond thc necessity of observing religion's forms and
usages. He must begin by endeavonring to attain a higher state
of beatitude, by a lengtllened '%st, which sllodd not bo less than
forty clays ; and during this period of fasting hc remaim in solik~cle,
ancl in n posture of contemplation, and tdres no sustenauce save
enough to lteep body aiid son1 together. Thc character of thc
votary greatly dcpcnds npoa the patience and fortitnde he may display d ~ u i n gthis sevcrc ordcal ; and when, rednced to a mere slccle-

ton, tllc clisciplegomes forth from his solitnde, he still has ycnrs of
trial t o cndnre. He must wander about, conlpaaioiiless, in clesert,
places, or r e m d u in some fsiglitf~dsolitude, and only seeing, occasionally, the a d i f a l l , or spiritual gnicle, w11oni lie follows ; for the
chief merit of all r:dcs of Snfis, is coinpletc dcvotioii to their
tencller. When h e dies, he leaves his /@irbrl~,or patchcd pnruieiit,
and worldly wenltl~,to t h e disciple he considers the most woitlig to
succeed him ; a n d mbem the latter dons the holy m&tlc, lic is
invested with t h e power of liis predecessor."
The most celebrated Viifi teachers h a w bceu alilxc famccl for
their clevotiou aud their lemiiag; in Pcrsia as well as in other
conntries ; and, in the former, the Siifis havc claimed for their owu,
a11 who have, by their writings or sayings, shown a spirit of pldosoplly, or hiowledge of tlle nat~wcDivine, which hns elcvatcd tliciii
above t h e phjndices of the vulgar; and, certainly, grcnt ninmbcrs of
pcreons, eminent for their leuning, genius, a i d piety, have nclopted
the Safi doctrines. Amongst the most distinguished of these are
poets ; for the very essence of Siifi-ism is poetry. The mpturcs of
genius, expatiating upon a subject that cwiiot be exhnnsted, are
held t o be divine iiispirntions, by those who believe t l k t the soul,
when enlailcipntcd by devotiou, can \vancler in the regions of the
spiritual wodd, and, at last, m i t e with its Creator, the sourco fi.011~
whence i t emanated. It is the snnm nit11 all Siifi poets, \\d~atever
be their country ; but Persia is more genernlly known as that, ill
which this species of poetry \ms supposcd to have reached the
highest degree of perfection; but it will be discovered, from the followillg pages, t h a t Sufi-ism has produced, amongst thc r o ~ ~ gand
li
liucly Afg@ns, coi~~eptions
equally as snblime. " Human speech,
howevel;" to cpotc tke words of a writw already mentioiiec1,j- "is
t@o weak and imperfect to convey tlhse lofty experiences of tllc

* See 2 KIKGY,chi111 ii., where Elisha dons the lnantle of Elijnh.
t
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sod, ni~dllellcc these can 0111~LC rc1)rcsentecl by symbols a n ~nlctnl
phor~." For this reason the &fi poets, to quote the wvordu of Sir Villiatn Joncs, "adopt the fervour of devotion, ahcl the nrrlcnt love of
created spirits tomrds their beneficent Creator; m d S ~ fpoctry
i
consists drnost wholly of a mystical, religious allegory, though it seelus,
to the ~minitintcclear, to contain mcrcly the seiitilnents of wild m d
; but although we must admit tho d:tngcr of
voluptuous baccl~a~lds
such a pocticd style, whore the limits betwccn cnthnsinsm and dcpravity arc so rniimte, as to be sc~rcelydisting21isl1nble
;"-for the q s tical meaning of their poctsy (snve in the poems of t l ~ eAf&h poet
Mimii) neves, or ~mcly,obtrucles itself ;--we may, if wo clloosc,
lmss i t by, coilfiniqg ourselvcs to those passages alone, ml~iulitell
.
of n mmdane pnssion, and a terrestrid sununer nucl mine. Uncler
i.he vcil of ewthly love, and tlic wocs of tcinporal sepilratiou, they
clisguiso the dark riddle of human lifc, nnd the celestinl bnnisl1ment, ivhich lies behind the thresholcl of existellcc ; and, unclor the
joys of rcvelry and inebriation, thcy figure mystical tratisports, and
ecstatic raptures." Still, we nlust not censure i t severely, mtl 11l~:it
allow it to be nntm.;J though a warm im@ation may cnrry it
bcyond thc boimds of sober reason; "fol;" to qnotc tho s:~mo
nuthol; r6nii ardently gatofill piety is congellid to the mdcp~nvcd
nntnre of man, wllosc mind, siillriug mder tlic magnitndo of the
sul3ect, and struggliiig to express its crnotions, llns recourw t o
iuetapliors aud allegories, which it sometimes oxteuds bcyond the
houilds of cool rcasou, and often to the briilll~ of abs~uclity."
B.~RROW,
wlio would hnve been the sublimest m~tliematicinn,if his
religious twri of lniud hitd not made him the deepest t h c o l o g i ~ ~ ~
of his age, describes Love as " an xffection or inclination of the s o d
towards an object, psoceeding from an i~pprehensiona d esteem of
some excellence or coilvenierlce in it, as its beauty, vorth, or utility ;
and producing, if it be absent, a PI-oportioniblcdesire, and, conse-
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q~teiltly,an encleavour to obtain such n property ill it, such posto it, or ~~lvion
wit?^ it, as thc
session of it, such (1'12 ~~pp~oximution.
thing is capable of; with n regret and clisplcasure in failing to
obtain it, or in the want and loss of i t ; begetting, lilrewise, n complacence, satisfaction, and delight, in its presence, ~ossession, or
elljoymeut, ~ h i c his, moreovel; attended with n gooclmill towarcla
it, snitablc t o its nntnre ; that its, with a desire that i t sliodd arrive
at, or continue iin, its best state, with a delight to pcrceivc it thrive
a n d flourish ; with a displeas~mto see it suffer or clecay ; with a
consequent endenvour to advance it in all good, and prcsewc it
from d l evil." Ageeably to this description, which consists of two
parts, and was desig,ned to comprise the tender love of the Creator
towards created spirits, the g ~ m tphilosopher bursts forth in
another place, withhis uuml animation, and command of kilguage,
into tlie following pimegyric on the pious lovo of human souls
tow~sclsthe'Anthor of tlleir happiness :-"Love is the sweetest and
most delectable of all pnssions; and when, by the concluct of wisdom, it is directed in a rationd way toward a worthy, congruons,
a n d attainable objjoct, it cannot otherwise than fill the hcmt vith
mvishiug clelig-ht : snch, in RU respects, suipedntivcly s~zch,is GOD;
who, infinitely beyond all other things, dcservetlr our affcction, as
most perfectly amiable and desirable ; ns having obliged us by innumeix,ble and inestimable benefits ;dl the good that me htwe ever
enjoyed, o r om ever expect, being derived from IIis pwo bounty ;
all things i n tho world, ill competition with Him, being mean and
ugly ;all things, without Him, vain, unprofitable, and hurtful to us.
He is t h e most propper object of our love; for me ohiefly mcre
framed, a n d it is the prime law of onr nature, to love Him ; 01~1soul,from its oriyintd instinct, v q q e t l ~tozuu~dsViln u s its centre, and
c m 7tnve 120 yest till it be $xed on lfim: H e alone can satisfy the
vast capacity of our minds, and fill ouu boundless desires. He, of
dl lovely things, most certainly and easily mny be attailled ; for,
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wllereas, commonly, men are crossed in thcir affections, nnd their
love is embittered from their affecting things imaginary, whicll they
cannot reach, or coy things, which disclain and reject them, it is
with GOD quite otherwise : He is most ready to impnrt himself;
He most cwnostly desircth and woocth our love; He is not oiily
most willing to correspond in affection, bnt evou doth prevcnt us
therein : Z e doth cherish and encourage our love by sweetest influences, a d most consoling embraces, by kindest expressions of
favour, by most beneficial retnrns; and, whereas nll other objects
do, in the enjoyment, much fail our expectation, He doth even far
exceed it. Wherefore, in all nffectionato motions of our hearts
towards GOD; in desi~ingHim, in seeking His fwo11.r or frie~ldsllip;
in embracing Him, or ~ e t t i n gour esteem, our goodwill, our confidence, on Him ; in enjoying Him, by devotional meditations, and
nddresses to Him ; in a reflective sense of our interest and propriety
in Him ; in that mystevious union of spirit, whereby we do closely
ndllere to, and are, as it were, inserted in Him ; in a hearty complacence in His benignity, a grateful sense of His kinduess, and a
zealous desire of yielding some requital for it, we cannot but fccl
very, very pleasant transports : indeed, that celestial flamo, kindled
in our hearts by the spirit of love, c m o t be void of warmth ; we
cannot fix our eyes on il$nite beauty, wo cnnnot taste infinite sweetness, me cannot cleave to infinite felicity, without also perpetually
rejoicing in the first daughter of LOVEto GOD- CIiarity towards
men ; which, in complexion and careful disposition, doth much '
resemble her mother ; for she doth rid us of all these gloomy, Ircen,
turbulent imaginations and passions, which cloud o u r mind, which
frgt our heart, which discompose the frame of our soul, from bwning
anger, from storming coiltention, from gnawing envy, from
spite, from racking suspicion, from distracting ambition and avarice ;
and, consequently, doth eettle our mind in an even tempel; in a
sedato humour, in an harmonious order, in that pleasant state rf
b
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tl'anqudlify, ZUILI'CJL,
'11~tIi11'ulZ~~ZotJi,wsult fi'aiu t?~euoid~mceof i 1 w p
la? q m a s i o m "
This pnssnge, mIlicll borrlcrs upon quietism and ciltl~usinstich votioa, cliffcrs no Iuoro from t h e mystic tenets of tlic Stli creed,
than do European fruits nud flowcrs from t h o lusciousiiess a i d
fiagrmce of those of dsin, o r thnu tlic cnld skies nncl sun of tllc
TTTest differ fiorn the gorgeous skies niicl blazing s u n of Enstcrii
lmds.
It is to express fervid fcelings like these that, by Siifi-isni, pocky
is brought into play, wllioh, iu its swcet,ost strniiis, tcncl~esthat :dl
iint~weabonncls r i t h n. Divine love, causing even the li~uinhllestplant
to seek the sublime object of its desire.
" I n pence, Love tunes the sheplierd's reed ;
I n wsr, he mounts the wanior's steed ;
I n lralls, in gay attire is seen ;
I n hamlets, dances an the green.
Love rules the cnmp, the court, the grove,
And men below, and saints above ;
For Love is lieaven, mid heaven is love.""

Sir William Jones, hl his "Essay on t h c Mystical Poetry of tlic
Persim~sa d Hindiis," 1 has given an excellolit closcription of tlie
Sfifis and their doctrine ; nucl I cannot do bcttcr here than extract
thorefrom ~ n c hportions as m a y elucidate m y prescnt subjcot.
"The Siifi~,'~
h e snys, " concui. iu believing t h a t thc souls of mcn
dif5er infiilitoly in degree, b u t not a t :dl' iu Jcincl, from the Divine
Spirit, of which they w e pc~rticlrs, and in which they mill ultimately be ~wdxmrbeci; t h a t the Spirit of God pervadcs the
universe, almnys immediately present t o His work, and, conseqncntly, always in s ~ h s t a n c e; t h a t H e alone is pcrfcct benevoleiioe,
perfcct truth, perfect b c n ~ ~;t ythat t h e love of Him alone is red
mid gcauine love, vllile t h a t of all othcr objects is absztd and

.
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illusoi-y; that the beauties of uatnre are faint rescmblanccs, like
iinages in a mirror, of the Divine charms ; that, from ctc~uity
without begiming, to ctcrnity without cncl, the Supreme Benevolence is occupiecl in bestowing happiness, or the means of
attaining it : that men can only attain it by performing thoir
p m t of the primal covenalzt, bctmeen them and the Creator; that
nothing has a pure, absolute exist,ence but mincl or s p i ~ i t ; that
n~citekdsubstwuces, ns tho igxormt call them, arc no more thnn
gay pictzcres, preseiitcd continually to our mhids by the spiritual
ihtist ; that me must be aware of nttnchmcnt to such phn,ztoms,
and attach ourselves, exclusively, to GOD,who truly exists in us,
as me exist solely in Him; that me retain, even in this forlorn
state of sepwation from om beloved, the idea of l~euvenlybeauty,
and thc remm6mnce of our primeval vows; that smect music,
gentle breezes, fragrant flowers, perpetually renew the primary
idea, refresh o w facling memory, and melt us mith tellder affections ; that we must cherish these affections, and, by abstracting
our souls from vmity, that is, from all but GOD,approxirnntc to
His essence, in o w fiual union with which will consist our snprcmc
beatitude. From these principles flow a t h o n s ~ dmetaphors, and
othcr poetical f,meu, which tkbound in the sacred poems of the
Porsiuus and Hindiis, who seem to menn the samc thing in s u l ~
stance, and d a e r only in expression, as their languages differ in
idiom." I t is -the same in Af&%n poetry also, as the followiilg
p a p s will amply show.
The modern Siifis, who profesa a belief in the I$w'iin, suppose,
mith much snblimity both of thought and diction, that in a prior
state of existence tlic s o d had been united with God ; and that, at
the Creatioii, thc crested spirits, and the supreme soul fiom which
they emanated, mere summoned togethcl; whcn a celestial voice
BI-RABEIILUAIP"
"Art
demanded from each, separately, "ALABTO
thou not with thy God 1" that is, AT^ thou not bound by solen~n
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history, yct avomcdly dkgorical and mysterious; for thc introduction to it is n, contiiiuod mpturc on Diviac low; nnd tho name
of LAY^ scems to bo used in the ilfr~snawi'~
;tnd the oclcs of &ifi!,
for tllc omlipresent Sl~iritof God." If reference is here nvuclo to
t h e first of the poem of 1110 Af-&iLn moilarch, A~m:~cl& ~ h ,a t
page 204, thc forco of tllc morrls of Sir William Jones will bo moro
fully sccn.
According to thc intcrprctatio~igivon to thcsc mystical poems,
by the @fis themsclvcs-for t h y hnvc cvcn cornposcd IL vocabulary
of the words used by thcsc nlystica-by witz is mcant dcvot,ion,
sleep is rncditntion 011 tho Divine pcrfcctions, and pwfzwze the h o p
aso outbursts of g:uc ; kiases nnd
of t h e Divino favour ; thc Z~JILJWS
cnzlr?*c~c~s,
tllc trz~niiportsof devotion nnd picty ; idolators, injclels,
and lilre~tiws,wc 111011 of tho p111-cst filith, m d thc idol C J L~oo~ship
C~
is t h e Cscntor hitn~clf;t l ~ ctriuem is n scclncled oratory, whcrc Ibey
bccome intosicatcd with thc miuc of lovc, and its kcepm, is an
cillightcncd i~istwctoror ~piritnnlguidc; fieccuty clenotes thc pcrfeclion of tho Dcity ; czcrh niid twsses are thc iilfi~iiteiuxsof His
mysteries of lIia esacilco ; dawn
glory ; t l ~ cli$s nrc tho in~ciwtaI~lc
on thc chcck, thc wodrl of spirit8 who snrro~uildHis tlronc ; a i d
t h e blncJc mole npon thc cheek of thc bclovccl, thc point of inclivisilslo unity ; and zoantotu~ess, mirtJ~, a i d i~~ebrintiox,~igiiify
religious enthusinsm, a d ab~traotioufrom all earthly tliougl~ts
and contempt of d l mo~*ldlyt~ffnirs.
Thc pacts t l i c r n ~ ~ l give
~ c s a C O ~ O L Wto such intorprctatio~isas tho
forcgoing, in mnuy pnshnges in thcir poems ; niid i t i~ impossibla to
imnginc t h t srtdl cfhriioils ns those of xIIfi2, Snmdi, ancl tllcir
co~~itry,
imitr~tors,wonltl, ol.licrwiue, bc tolcratcd in a M~~sr~lln%ri
t
liko Cl~iro a r ~ Co~i~(,~~iltiilo~)le,
l
wherc t h y
1)articularly : ~ plnocs
we vcilcratorl ns clivino compositions. It mnst Irc, howovcr,

* 4 collccliul~of pocma, By M ~ w L Z Nun-un-nin,
~A
.Ta~i.
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nllowod, t , h t ci the mysticnl nllcgo~y, which, likc lnctnphors a n d
coinpnrisons, should bo g c n e r d only, n o t minutely exnot, is greatly
climiuisliccl, if not wholly destroyc(1, b y any attcinpt a t p m t i c ~ d a r
and distinct rcsemblnnces; mid that this ~ t y l eof composition is
open to daugerous rnisinterpretatioa.""
The following ode, by a @ifi of Bo&&rl, is such a11 estrnordinary
specimen uf the lnystelious clooiri~le of tho scct, d t h o u g h fuonlc of
the pocrns of the AfL&%n poet Mirz8 me sufficiently so, t h n t I
cannot refritin f h m inserting i t in this place :-

" 'esterday,

linlf inebriated, I passed by the quarter where the winesellers dwell,
To seek out the daughter of an infidel, who is n vendor of wine.
At the end of the street, a damsel, vith a fairy's cheelr, nclvancerl bci'o~~c
me,
JVho, pqnn-like, more hel*trpsses dishevelled over hcr shoulders, like the
encerdotnl thread.
I snid, ' 0 Qou, to the arch of whose eyebrows the new moon is a shame I
JVliat quarter is this, and where is thy plnce of abocle?'
'Cnut,' she replied, 'thy rosary on the ground, and lay thc tl~renrlof
pagmism thy shoulder upon ;
Cast stones at the glass of piety ; and from an o'erfloving goblet quaff
the mine.
After that draw npnr me, that I may whi~perone word in thine ear;
For thou milt nccoinplish thy journey, if thou l~earlrento my worcls.'
Abandoning my heart altogether, and in ecstncy m q t , I f o l l o ~ e dher,
'Till I a m e to a place, where, alike, reason aud religiou for~oolr.ruc.
A t a distance, I bchcld a cornpq-, all incl~riatcdand beside themselves,
Who came all frenzied, m d boiling vith ardour from the wine of love ;

Without lutes, 01. cym~als,or viols ; yet all full of mirth nnd inelo~lyVithont mine, or goblet, or flask ; yet d l drinking unceasingl.l;y.
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IVlien tlie Lhread of 'e~traint slipper1 away from my hand,
I desired to nslc her one question, but she said unto me, ' SILENCI!'

' This is no square temple whose 'ate thou cmst piwipitately attuin;
This is no mosque which thou canst reach with tumult, but witliout
lcilowledge :
n ~ i uis the banquet-house of infidels, and alI within it are intoxicdcdAll, fiom eternity's dawn to the day of doom, in nstoniulinlent lost I
Depart, then, froin the cloister, and towurds the tavern bend tlly steps ;
Cast away the cloilk of the darwe&, and don tl~out h e libertine's robe !'
I obcyxl; nud if thou desire, with Isnra~,the same hue and colour to
acquire,
Imitate him; and both this n i d the next morld sell for one c h p of ppre
wine !"

The tenets of the Safi belief, as may be judged from wlmt llns
been already statcd, are involved in mystel-y. They begin by
iristillirig cloctrincs of virtue a i d piety, :md by tertcbing forbear:~nce,
abste~niousucss, and universal benevolence. This much they
profcss; hut they haw sccrcts m d mysteries for esery stop nncl
degree, which are m s e r disclosed to the unilliti~tecland profane ;
but I shall now proceed to quote a few passages from tho writiilgs
of celebratccl @ifis, which may tend to t h o w solne adcliticwal ligllt
upon this dark and mystic creecl.
The Perainn poct, &aikJ Samli, in his '' Bostan," or " Flo~vcr
Gardon," the snhjcct of which is devoted to divine lorn, thus
desc~iilesit :-"Tho
love of a being constituted, lilrc thyself, of
water i t ~ dolay, & c s t ~ y thy
s patience aud thy peace of n n d ; it
cxcitcs theo, in t h y making hours, with miilnte beauties, and
occnpies thec, in thy sleep, with vain imagiuntions, With snch
real affection clost thou lay thino hcncl at 1-m feet, that the m i verse, in compni-ison with her, vanishes into nothing before thee ;
nud, since her eye is not allwod by thy gold, gold and dust aliko
appear equd in thine. Not a breath dost thou uttor unto any one
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else, for with hcr thou liast no room for any other ; thou dcclarcst
t h a t her abode is in thine cye, or, when thou closest it, in t h y
hcayt; thou lnst no powor to ho at rcst for n moment : if sho
dcmands thy sod, it nuns, instantly, to thy lip ; m d if she mams
a sword oror thcc, thy head fi~lls,immediately, under it. Since a n
nl~smd,passion, with its basis 011 ail; xffects thee so violently, and
c o m , u d u nit11 n sway so despotic, cnnst thou wonder that they
who aallr in the true path are overn.hclmed in the sea of mysterious
adoration 1 T h y abaiidon tho wo~lclthro~ighremembrncc of its
Creator; they arc iiiebriatcd with the melody of amorous complainings ; they rciilember their belored, and rcsign unto Him both
this life and that to comc. Through rememlmnce of God, they
shun the mholo of nimlBind; they are so enamoured of thc cupbearel; tliat they spill the wine from the cup. No panacea can
cure thcm; for no mortal cm be apprised of their ~nalndy; so
loncily h a w tho divine words, ALASTO
and B A L ~the
, tnrnult,nous
csclnniatian of all spirits, i ~ m gin their ews, from time without
beginning. Thoy arc a sect f~ullyemployed, t h o ~ ~ gsittiug
h
in
rctirelnent ; their feet are of cnrth, but their breath is like flnzne.
With a single shout they coqld rcud a mountain from its base;
wit11 a singlo cry they could throw a city into commotion. Likc t h c
wind, t h y we gone, and more swifty; like stone, they mc silent,
yct utter God's priziaes. At tho d a m of day, their tears flom so
copionsly, as to wash from their eyes the black antimony of sleep
tllouigh the ffcet steed of their conception ran so s~viftlyall nigllt ;
yet the inonling f i d s them left, in disorder, behind. Night and
clny thoy arc phigod in an ocean of ardent desi~e,until they me,
tlirough nstonishment, unable to distinguish thc niglit fl-om the
day. With tho peerloss beauty of Him, who nclonled the huunm~
form, so cnraplurccl nro they, that, with the beauty of the figlure
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itself, they llnve no coilccrn ; and whenever they behold a bcauteons
form, thcy sco in it the mystery of lhe Alnligllty'~work. Thc wise
tnlrc not the hnslr in exchange for thc lierid ; and he who maltcs
that choice has no understnndiiig. He alone has ~1~rn1.k
the pme
wine of unity, who has forgotten, by rekernbering GOD,all things
besides in both worlds."
Jiimf, the author of the celebrated poem of Layk and Mnjnfin,
dcfincs the principles of this mystic philosophy in the following
words :-"Some
wise and holy mcn arc of opinion, that wllcn thc
Supreme Being shcds thc refulgence of his Holy Spirit upon any
of his creatures, that creature's essence, attributes, mill nctions,
becom 60 completely abso~bedin tho esscnce, the attributes, ancl
the actions of thc Creator, that he finds himself iu tho position of
regulator or director, vith reference to the rest of the creation, the
scveral existences of which become, as it wcre, his limbs-nothing
happens to any of them, that he docs not feel i t has hnppcned to
himself. In consequence of his inclividual and utter annihilation,
tho rosdt of his essential union with the Deity, he sees his own
essence to bc the essence of tho One m d Only ; his o m attributes
to bc His attributes ; and him own actions to be His actions ;-~nd
beyond this, there is no stage in progrcssioii to complete union
with God attainnblc by man. When the spiritual vision of any
man is ongrossed by contemplating the beanty of the Divine
Esscnce, by the overpomeiing infl11emo of the Eternal Spirit, the
light of his undorstnnding, which is that quality by which me are
unnblcd to distinguish hotween things, becomes wholly cxtinpished ;
mid as ' error pilsseth away on the nppearmcc of Tiwth,' so is the
power of discriminating, betwecn the perishable ancl the imperishable, nt once removed."~*
Pew orthodox Muhammadans give a literni construction t o the

* CAPTAIN\V. N. Lnss' Biographicul Sketch of the Dlyytic Philosopher
and Poet, Jimi. Cnlcutts, 1859.
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words of t h e Prophet on t l ~ csrrbjcct of predestination, dthough tho
Rnr'ii~iinculcates sncli ; for t h y cleem it impious so to do, as
thercby Gocl ~ o u l c lbe nlndc the author aiid causc of mm's sin.
A11 Safis m e fatalists, and believc tliat the p~*inciplowhich clnnllntes
from the Almiglity cnn do iiotl~i~ig
without His will, aud caimot
rcfwin from wliat Hc rills that it should do. Some @ifis clcny
th:xt evil exists at all, bocnusc creiy thing procecds from Gocl, aiiil
must thercfcrc iieccssarily be good; and they exclaim, with tho
poct"The writer of our destiny is a fair nnd truthful writer,
And never did he write that xhich was evil."
Otlws, again, admit, that in this world the principle of evil dot11
cxist ; but that man is not a frce agent ; and qnote tlie following
couplct, fi.0111 thc Persian port P$fi~.My destiny litltli been allotted to the t,wern* by the Almighty :
Then tell me, 0 teacher I whore lieth my crime."

Sncli is the remai~knbledoctrine of the @fig, nncl still more so
their lauguagc and allegories, n71iicli n.e have been too mncll
accustomed, in Eurolje, to considcr as the wanton nnrl reckless
c ~ ~ i o of
n sEastelm revellers, all clevoted to t h e pleasme of the
hour-rieffusions bright, indecd, with all the goqcous hues of
Eastelm colowing, lilic unto thc skics over their heads, or the
gavdcns nromid them, but yet trmsient as the summer's roses, or
t h c niglltiiignle's notes which welcomed thein."+
This may 11c corrcct as t o the outward foivl of Eaatem poetry in
gcneral ; but most Ashtic poets are @fis, and if we woalcl attcmpt
to reacl thcir poems, me shonlcl also desire to ~mderstitnclthem;
since beneath all this gorgeous and mysterious imageiy thcir lics a

* The sinful rnoikl is here referred to.
E. I
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lateit signification of tar diKerent, anci more lasting interest, mhcre
the ordeut lorlgiiigs m i l fervid transports of t h e soul find ntternucc,
which me m:~ylook for in vain in the vcncrated litel-ntwc of pngan
Grcccc a i d Rome. Their great M o h v i assurcs us that t h y
~wofcss eager desire, bnt with no carnal affection, and circulate
the cup, bnt no material goblet ; since, in their scct, all things arc
spiritnd-,211 is mystery ~vitliinmystery :
"All, d l on enrth is shadow, nll beyond
Is substance ; the reverse is folIy's creed."

-

Sshil-ibn-&abd-~~llnh,of &nstal; n celebrnted $nfi teacher, states,
"That thc sod's secret was first revealecl when F n r ~ a v n declnrecl
:~
himselr s god :" a i d another, Shaildl Muhi-ud-din, writes, L I T l ~ n t
tho mighty host of the Egyptian monarch nrnu not overwhelmed in
the sea of errol; but of knomledgc :" and in anothci* place, '[Thnt
the Christians ELZ'O uot infidels bccause they consider Jesus Christ a
Gocl, but because they docin him u l o m a Cod." Another author,
A@ Mu1.1mnmad Aali, of Karmin&ih, who, homovel; is an open
enemy of the $~fis,says, that "they ignore t h e doctrine of rcWwd
and p~unishment,"which is as incompatible with their iciens of the
aoul's re-absorption into the divine essence, as with their literal
belief of predestination. Xolnc of their most celebrated teachers,
hovever, deny the t r ~ ~ of
t h this statement, and maintain that
r e and t l d the good will
ainners will bc punished in a, f ~ ~ t ustatc,
ciljoy a much highcr nnrl p ~ w e rbliss than t h e SOUSU;~.~pwadisc
of Mu~nminaclholds ont, thus revolting a t a literal trnnslation of
on that mbject.
the I$Iw'%~
Another Persia11 A ~ ~ t h o of
r , high r e p ~ ~ h t i o nfor
+ E s piety and
jndgment, has given R good account of t h e Scfis and their doctrines.
B e conceives, with sevorsl other R l d p ~ ~ l m a d nmiter4
n
that somc
of thc principal M ~ ~ ~ a m m i ~saints
d a l l merc or t h e @fi belief; b ~ ~ t

lic nppliee this iinmc to them, n p p a r ~ n t l ~oiily
, a s religious e n h no more. He malicd a great distinction betwecn those
wlio, wllilst t h y ~uortificdthc flcdi, nud indulged in nn enr@1ueed
]OW of thc Bluiighty, still kept withill the pnlc of revealed rcligioll ;
mid tliosc wild dcvotces ~vlio,nl~nudunin~
themselves to tlre Dcnzied
~ \ - a i i d ~ r i nof~ sn 1ic:~tcclilungin:~tion, fiullcied t h e y should dram
iicnrer unto God l-ry ~ l c ~ a r t i lfrom
i g ercry thing dcevlccl rational
n111011g 111e11. *
I n niiotlicl~Ilnssage, this nutlior states, '(The AIinighty, after his
p r q h c t s niid holy tcncl~crs,esteems none nlorc tlinn the pnrc $fis,
11uc:~usotlloir clcsirc is to i-nise thcmsclvcs, tllrougli His p c e , fro111
tl~circ:~rthly lnalision t o tho heavedy regions, and t o ercllangc
tlicir l o d y a)nditioii for that of angels. I have stated what I
liiiow of thcni in n ~ yPreface. The accomplishcd a d cloqueut
:~iuuiigtlien~f m n t n o c1:~sseqtlic Huknmb, or men of scie?zce, M C ~
tliu -Eri1:11uZ, or nzcil of l ~ i e t ya i d lectming. The foimcr scck trnth
I)y dcmonstr~tiuii; tlic latter, through rerclation. There is nnothcr
d :d ~
c d 1E:~n?fi,or n m of k~~ozuledp,
and A d i y z , or holy men,
alicr, in ciitlearoruring to reach n, stntc of beatitude, h a m aba~lduiied
thc world. Tlicse arc also I I E ~ IofL science; but as, through Diviue
gme, they lir~vcattniued to n st& of pelfection, their fcnrs are
hulicvcd to be less than those of others who remain in mol.ldly
o c c : ~ t i o i i s . Thus thcy ara more osnltcd, and nearer t o tho rich
iiiliclitnncc of tlie Prophct tlinii other men. No doubt there arc
irilluirieilt dnngcrs along t h e pnth : there are many false teachcm,

H~:IS~S,
niitl

* A ~ A L C O L ~: THISTOILY
OF Psnsra. Some Christians in the extreme
v-est of l31igland have preached such doctrines, but practised the contrary.
-1I t i~ related that the disciple of u celebyatedSfifi, having some money
in his pocket ~ v l ~ etravelliug,
n
began to express his fears. " Cast sway
tlly fear," said the old man. ('How can I cast amay a feelingf" he
replid. "By casting aaay that wliicich excites it," was the answer. IIe
cnst his money nwq, and, having nothing to lose, felt no fcnr.
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and many del~tdcdstuclents pursuing the v a p o ~ of
i the desclt, like
the thirsty, t r v c l l e r ; and these, if tlicy do not rush unto their
death, rctum wearied, grieved, nnd disappointed, from having been
thc dnpes of thcir fancy. A true a n d perfect teaolicr is most rare ;
and when lie exists, to discover liiln is impossible ; for who shall
discover pcrfeotion, except H e who is himself perfect 'l who but tho
jeweller shall tell t h e price of the jewel P This is thc rcason why
so many miss the truo path, and fall into all the mazes of error.
They are dcceivcd by iqqear,mces, and waste their lives iu the
pursuit of t h a t which is most defective; conceiving all along that
it is most pcrfect ; and thus lose their time, their virtue, a d their
rcligioii. It is to save men from this dangel; that God, througli
the Prophct, has wnrned us to nttend to establishcd usages, and to
bo guided by care and pradence. Whnt has been said applies
equally to those who live in the morld, and to those who have
nbandoned it; for neither nbstinence, nor devotion, can exclude
the Devil, who will seek retired mendicants, clothed in the garb of
divinity ; and these, like other men, will discover that real hiomlcclge is tlie only talisman b y vhich the dictatcs of the good can
be &sthguislied from those of the evil spirit. The travcllel; oil
the path of @if?-ism, must not, therefore, be dcstitute of worldly
knowledge, othelvise ho will be alike exposed t o danger from excess
or deGcie11cy of zcal, and he will ccrtaidy act c o n t r i y to tho most
saored of his duties. A senseless ~ n a nis likely to exceed the just
boundg in t h e practice of abstinence and abstraction, m d then
both his bodily and mental frame become dected, and he loses his
labour nnd his object."
the Siifi teacher," continues q j z i Nii-ullah, L'professes to
instruct his disciple how to restore the ilmard man hy purifying
the spirit, cleansnsing the heart, enlightening the hcacl, and anoiuting the soul : and whcn all this is donc, they affirm that his desircs
shall be nccomplished, and his depraved qualities changed into
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higher attributes, t&l hc shall prove and ~ulderstanclthc conditions,
t h e revelations, the stages, and gmchtions of csaltation, till lle
arrives a t the incffablc enjoylnent of bcholcling ancl col~tenlplatiil~
God. If teachers h;we not mi'ivcd at this coilsummation uf pcrfectiou tl~emselves,i t is obvious, that to seek Bno~vledgc OT 11nppiness from them is a waste of t i u o ; and the clcvoted disciple will
eitlier terminate his lnbo~u.in assuming thc samc character of
iinposture that he hm found in his instructol; or 110 will consider
all Siltis alil~e,and co~ldcmrithis whole scct of philosophers.
<'It,often happens, that sensiblc ancl well-informed mcn follo~va
mastel; who, though able, has not arrived a t tho vii-tuc and
that
sniictity which constitute perfection : his disciples co~lccivii~g
noue are better or more holy than their teacher aud tllemsclvcs,
nnd yet, disappointed a t not reaching that stage of ei~joymcnt
which they expected to arrive at, seek relicf fi'oin thc repronehes of
their own mind in scepticism. They doubt, 011 the groruid of thcir
persoml experimce, all that they linve hemd or read, nucl bdicve
that thc accounts of the holy men vho have, in this world, attaincd
a state of beatitude, are only n stl.ing of fables. This ig a clnngerous
c u o r ; and I must therefore repent, that those who seek t r u t h
should be most cweful to commeixx with pruclencc a n d moderntion, lcst they be lost in the mazes I have clescribcd; and, from
meeting with evils of t h e h own creation, shodcl give way to disxppointmont and grief; and, by expelling from their miuds that
ardent fe~vonrwhich bclongs to truc zeal, should disqualify themsehes for the most glorious of all human pwsuits."'*
The Safis >\redivided into innumerable sects, as must be expected
mgiwcling n doctrine, which may he c d c d au ideal belict I t mill
not be necessary to tho present subject to enumerate t h e m all ;
for tliongh they differ in designation m d SOU^(? millor usages, t h y
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all ag.ce ns to thc priucipal teilcts of thcir crecd ; pxticdnrly in
incdcating tlic absolute ~lecessityof eiitirc submission to their
inspircd teachers, and thc feasibility, through f e i ~ e n tpiety, a i d
eiithnsiastic devotion, of the soul's attaining a state of hcavenly
bcntification, whilst tho body is yet an inhabitant of this tcrrestrid
sphere.
I have refmined froin attempting to give any description of the
cxtraordinary pliases the Siifi belief hns, &om time to time, assumed
in Hindiist%n,d i e r e it has ever flowished, and T V ~ I C ~ Ti t has been
bciieficinl in teucliiig t o unite the oppositc elcmcnts of hlnha~ninadnnism aud Hindfiism, as sholvn more particdmly in tlie evcnts of
the lifc of Nannk S&h, the gzsrii or spiritual guiclc of the Xilrlis,
mlcl fvmider of thcir religion. On thc Bombay side of India, dso, it
has cveri talren root among the Gnbrs or PGsis. Many of the
nsnges aiid opinions of the Siifis bear a similarity to those of the
Gnostics, and other Christian sects, as well as to some of the philosophc~sm o n g the ancient Greeks. The Qiifi writcrs we familiar
with Plato and Aristotle : their more celebrated works a b o u d with
quotations from the former. I t hns often been nsse~tod that thc
Greeks borrowcd their Itnowledge and philosophy from the East ; and,
if correct, the debt has been well repaid. Should an account of
Pythngoras be translated into the Persian or other Eastern language,
it would be rcnd as that of a Siifi saint. "13s initiation into the
inysterics of the Divine nature, liis dccp contemp1,ztion a i d abstraction, his mirncles, his passionate lore of music, his mode of
teaching his disciples, the persccution he suffered, and thc man~ier
of hia dcnth, prcscnt LIS with a close pardlcl to what is re1:~teclof
k n n y emiuent @fi tcnchers, a i ~ dmay lead to a supposition thnt
there must be something similar, in tho stcztc of lrnomleclge Cnd of
society, mherc the same causes produce the same effects."*

In tho snmc innmer as ~ i t hHiifigs pocms in Persian, many of
the follon-ing odes, ppni-tic~darlythose of Ratmiin and Hmirl, are
as populnr songs are sung in
colnmonly sung all over Afg&nistii~~,
Europe ;but tho siiigcr~,gc~~erally,
nnless educated man, have little
iclcn of the deep rneaning that lies bcnenth.

MULLHBABD-UR-R.~EM~N
is one of the most populsl; and probably
tlie best Imowii, of all the Af&%n poets. His effusioas are of B
religions or moral charactel; and chicfly on the subjeot of divine
lovc, being, like the poetioal compositions of all M+ammadnn
poets, tingcd witli the mysticisms of Siifi-ism, already doscribed in
the Introductory Rcmarks ; but t h e ~ eis a fiery energy in his style,
and a i i a t u ~ dsimplicity, which will be vaidy sought for amongst
the more floweiy a i d bombastic p o ~ t r yof the I'ersians.
R&n%n belonged to the @oriali D o 1 clan 01, sub-divisioii,
of the Molimaiid t ~ i b eof the Af&%ns, and dwelt in the village
of HazBr-Qiini, in the i q ~ a hor dist~ictof the Mohmands, one of
Hc was a man of
the f i e divisions of thc province of I'e&iiwwar.
considerable learning, but lived tlie life of a Uarwe&, abaorbed iu
religious contemplatjon, and separated from the world, witli which,
1
and with its people, hc held no greater intercourse than neccssity
and the means of snbsistence dcinnndcd. He is said to have
been passionately fond of hea~ingreligious songs, aooomnpanied by
some musical iastrurncnt, which tlie B a s t i sect of Muhammadans*
appenra to have a great partiality for. After a time, when the
gift of pooay m s bestowed ~ q ~ ohim,
n he became n strict recluse,
So called from a celebrated devotee named Mu~in-ud-Din,who dwelt
at a place named Gast, in Arabia. The sect still exists in Afgh~nistwn
and the Pai$ib.
+

m d wits generally found by his friencls in tears. Iiiclecd, h e is
said to h a w been in the habit of mceping so mucl~, as in course
of time to hiwe producecl mouulds on both his c h ~ e l i ~ .His strict
17ctirement,homevel-, gave opportunity to a iiumber of envious
~ ' f ~ &tos belie him; ancl they began to circulate reports t o tho
effect, that R a ~ m %had
n tusned atheist or heretic, since he never
lcft his dvelling, aud had even given up worshipping a t the
mosque aloiig with the cong~egcztion-a matter strictly enjoined
on all orthodox Muhammaclans. At lengtli, by the advice and
assistance df some of thc priesthood, more liberal and less bigoted
than his enemies, he contrived to escape from ~thcirhands, by
agreoiug, for tho f ~ ~ t u r eto, attend the place of public worship,
and to pray a i d perform his other religious duties, along with the
members of the congregation. He thus, whether agreeable to
liimself or not, mas obliged i n some measwe to mix with the
~,\oi.lcl;and tllis, doubtless, gave rise to the ode a t page 29, to
which the reader is referred.
IEalpiin appcnrs to lime bcen in tho habit of giving the copics
of his poems, as he coinpoaed them, from time to tiinc, to his
particular friencls, x~hichthey, udwown to each othel; took care
to collect and preserve, for the express puspose of making a
collection of them after the author's cleatli. This they accordiugly casried out, and it mas not until R a b m b ' s dcccase that
11 appeared .aIao, t h a t some of
these facts became lmown. It
thesc psendo friends had, to increase the bull< of their own collection of the poet's odes, mixed up a q~&kitY of their own trashy
coinpositions with Ralpiin's, and had added, or ralher forged, his
mine to them in the last couplets. I n this manner two of these
collections of odes were made, and y e r e styled Ralpan's first and
second. Fortunately for his seput~tioii,these forgeries mere cliscovered in time, by some of t h e clewest of the poet's friends, who
recogvised or remcmberad the puticular poems of his oomposin

tion ; and they accordingly rajected tho chaff, retaining the wheat
only, in tlie shape of his Diwiin, or alphabetical oolleotion of odes,
as it has come down to the present day. Still, considerable differences exist in many copies, some odes having. a line mom or a
line less, whilst some again contain odes that are entirely wanting
in others. This caused me considerable troulslo when preparing
several of them for insertion in mJ' Selections in the Af&h
Language;" but it was attended with a proportionate cleflee of
advantage, having altogether cornpaxed some sixty different copies
of the poet's works, of various dates, some of which wese mitten
shortly after Ramiiu's death, when his friends had succeeded in
collecting thc poems in a single volume.
By some ncco~ults,tlie poet mould appear to have been a cotemporaiy of the waiiior-poet, JQu&l~%l &In ;"and it has been
stated, that on two or thvee*occasio~sthey hcld poctical disputations together. This, however, cannot be time; for it seems that
although RGrnfm was living towwds the latter part .of that bravo
chieftain's lifc, yet he- was a mere y o ~ t h ,aud was, more correctly
speaking; a cotemporary of Af@ &&ids, tho gl*anclson aud successor of Rhush@l, and the author of that rare, excellent, and
extensive Af&%n history, entitlod, uTBri~-i-Murassase,"and other
valuable works. A proof of the incomctness of this statement
is, thm! the tsagiod end of Gul a & n and Jam81 Qiin, which
Ra@iin and the poet Ham-d also have dcvotecl a long poem to,.l*
took placc in tho year of the Hijrah 1123 (A. D. 171l), twenty-five
y e u s after the death of Rhushw. Anothel; and still strongor
proof against thc stntemcnt of poetical disputations having taken
place between them, is the fiact of RaJ,lm%nlsretired life, and his
humble position, as compmed with that of Khush@l, the chief of a
powel-ful tribo, 2nd as good a poet as himself.

" See Nemoir preceding his poems.
See Hxmid, Poem XLI, and note.

.
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Some doscendnnts of Ral,lnl~n, on his dnughte?.'~side, dwell a(,
present in the little hamlet of Deh-i-Bahiidw (the Hamlet of the
Brave), in the Biohmnucl district ; but the descendants on the side
of his only son have loug been extinct.
The poet's tomb may still be seen in the g~aveyardof his native
village.
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B a ~ o !~S nL L C ~an Omnipotent Being is my God,
That H e is the possessor of all power, authority, and will.
Should one enumerate all the most mighty, pwe, and eminent,
My God is mightier, purer, and more eminent than.al1.

1

N o want, nor reqnirement of His, is clependant upon any one ;
Neither i s my God undor obligation, nor beholden to any.
O u t of nothhgncss Hc prodnced ;the form of entity ;
I n such wise is my God the creator, and the Nowisher of all.
H e is tho artist and the artificer of all and every created thing :
My God is, likewise, thc hearer of every mod and accent.
*

I

.

T h a t mlzich hath neither type nor parallel anym;here, *
Its essence and its aaturc, its matelk1 and its prinoiple, my God is.

All t h e sti-uct~ues,whether of this world or of that to come,
My Gocl is the architect, and the builder of them all.
EIe is t h e decipherer and the construer of the unwritten pageeThe unfolder and the elucidator of all inyrstwio~1my God is.

Apparent or mmifest ; hidden or obscme ; intennedinte or intciscalmy ;
My God is cognizant of, and familiar with, d l matters a i d tllings.
He hnth neither partner nor nssocinte-His dominion is from Himielf nloneA
sovereign,'
without colleagne or coacljutol; my God is.
,.
Not that His cnity tud individ~lltlityproceed from impuissance;
POT,in His oiie xnd unique nature, He is infinite, unlimited.
They have neither need nor ilcccssity of the fiieaclship of others,
Unto wllom my God is beneficently m d gnciomly iucliued.
TVhcrcfore then the occnsion that I shodcl seek Him elsewhero,
Since, in mine own dwelling, my God is ever a t my side '2
0 R a g a r X ~! He is neither liable t o okmge, nor t o mutationJIy God is uuclmnge~blenncl immutable, for e t w and orer !

hIy mcdpiug for thc beloved llnth passed beyond all computntion ;
Yet the clear one is in no wny affected at the sight of my teirs.
Though cveiy one of my words should be pearls of great pike,
Still she tlotll not account them at nll worthy of her e m .
Were she ovwcome by sleep, I wodd arouse her by my cries ;
But though fully awake, my loved one is asleep iinto me.
Like unto a writing, I speak, thongh with mouth coverccl ;
But my silence surpasseth my mails and my lamentations.
Wllen is there security for the crop of love in scolzhing gro~ud!
It requireth n snlamandel. t o mist i n this clewt of minc.

This is not my love that separation hath parted from me :
'1% my sod, which hat11 become separated from this body of mine.

I, RAE~IXN,desire nnught else thnu the belovod of my hemt,
Should my prayer be nccoptod nt the tlireshold of the Almighty.

There is no rctm.n for thee, a second time, unto this world !
To-dg is thy opportuuity, mbethor thou follomcst evil'o~good !
Every thing for which thc opportunity is gone, is the phccilix of otw
desires ;
But the immortal bird hath never been caught in any one's net.
The stream, that hath left the slnice, flometh not back ngnin !
The lioul; which hnth passed nway, retnnieth to us no more !
For time is, alas ! like unto the dead in the sepdchre's niche ;
And no one hath brought, by weeping, the dead to life again.
If thou hast any object to attain, be quick, for tiwe is short :
Flattor not thyself on the perlnallency of this brief existence !
Each tnrget, of which, in thy hoart, thou coneiderest thyself sure,
Through pride and vanity, thou milt surely miss thine aim of,
Over-sangtdne hope hnth rendered many desponding :
Be not off thy guard ns t o tho deceit and fraud of time !
When, thy mouth becolneth shattered by the stroke of dcath,
I n what m,umeiSwilt thou then offer praises with it 1
The bereaved woman, vho giveth utterance to her bewailings,
Lamenteth over thee, if thou ~mderstailclestwhat she says.
Thou art not n child, that om should teach thee by force :
Thou art wise a i d intolligcnt, and arrived at m a t u ~ i t ~years.
h

Exercise, then, thine own understmding as to good ~ l evil,
d
Whether thy well-being lieth in this, or in that.
Conced thy face beneath thy mantle, and open thine eyes :
Fly not fiw :way on the winds of vanity and ambition !
Sow not unto the heavens with thy head in the air,
For thou art, origindy, from the dust of the earth created.
At the last day, inquiry will not be made of thee,
As to ~ ~ ~ h e ttliou
h e r art the son or gi~andsonof such an one.
To the bride, who mq not be handsome in her own perfloll,
Wh1; signify her mother's or her gmndmother's good loolrs ?
Praotiso gooduess in thine own pewon, and fear evil !
Presume not an the ~ t u e ofs thy father or thy mothcr !
These precepts, 0 my friend ! I wge upon ~nysclf:
Be not then grieved that I have made use of thy nanle.

I use thine and those of others, but speak to myself alone :
With any one else, I Iiavc neither motive nor concern.
Whatever I uttel; I address the wholo nnto myself :
All these failings m d defects we only mine o m .

Ilad I a plaec for those sorron7smithin my own breast,
Why should I give utterance unto7these dcclamjtions ?
Since the rackiig p@s of rnort&iQ are heforc thee,
Why dost thou not die, 0 R q a r l w ! before they come 'C

IV.
No one hnth proved any of the world's faithfulness or sincerity ;
And none, but the faithless and perfidious, haw ally :ifkction rur it.
!

They who may lay nny claim ~uitoit, na belonging to tlicm,
Spcak wholly under delusion ; for thc morld is no one's ow11
Bortnne is like unto a potter-it fashionetl~and brealccth :
Many, like uuto me nnd thee, it Lath created and clestroyed.
Every stone and clod of the world, that may be looked upon,
; some those of kings, and some of beggirs.
Are all SCIIUB

It behoveth not that one shodcl place a snare in the world's pnth ;
For the capture of the griffin nud the phconix cannot be eflected.
Who can place any clependcnce upon this fleeting breath 't
It,is impossible to confine the mind vith the strongest chain !
Whether the sun or the moon, the upshot is extinction :
Doth the flower dmays bloom 't Nothing can exist for ever !
Walk not, 0 RAHMIN! contrary to the mnys of the enlightened ;
Since the love of thc world is not approved of by any wise mnn.

If one seek a chwn~ei-in the world, thia is the one :
This is the dew onc, who is the ornnment of the universe.
There will not be such nnother lover in it ns myself;
Nor will ever such a beloved one be created like thee.

I had shown patience undcr thy harshness and cruclty ;
But, in the place of lamentati~n,joy and gladness cnllr~otbe.
I mill never consent to be separated from thcc,
So long as my soul is not scpwated from this body of mine.
Lilrc unto the coagreg,ztion behind, with the pricut before,
In such wise havc 3: inlitatad and followed thee.

I nil1 not the only one-the mliole world lovcth thee !
JJhcthcr it be the beggar, 01. the sovereign of thc age.
Wonld that thou woddst grant me a deecl of protectio11,
Sillce thou puttest me off with thc pomise of io-molrow !

'Tis riot that of mine o m accord I am smitten with thee :
'Twns a voicc from thy direction that reached me.
all etcrnity, I am devoted unto theeIndecd,
It is not that to-day only, I hme s be$hning made.
1111~11with the sword of thy love i t shall be severed,
'rllcn will tlic llccli of lLqi\rXx have ita duty performed.

VI.
'I'lle godly m the light mcl the refulgence of the world :
The pious are the gnides and the directors of mmkind.
If m y one seek the way unto God niicl his Prophet,
Tlic devout are the guides to point out thc path.
The alc11cmist, that senrcheth abont for the philosopher's stone,
J17illfind it the bosom c o ~ p m i o nof the sanctified.
I n the society of the enlightened, he will turn to red gold,
Thong11 a pcrson may be as n stone or a clod of the desert.
r

l h e ipor:ut me, as i t were, like unto the dead :
Vc~ily,the wise are like umto the sajnts themselves.
l

The enlightened arc, compwatively, like unto the Messiah;
Since, fiom their breath, the dead return to Iife agnia.
He ~ 1 1 0may not ~ O R B C S S some portion of misdonl
Is not a man : hc iq os it were, hilt a~uemn11ty modcl.

I, R ~ U X Nam
, the sei-vmt of every enlightened being,
Whether he be of the highest, the middle, or the lowest degree.

Come, do not be the sourco of tronble ~ m t oany one ;
For this short life of thine will soon be lost, 0 faithless one !
No one is to be a tarrier behind, in this world :
All are to be departers, either to-clay or to-momow.
Those dear fiiencls, wllo today bloom beforc thee,
Will, in tmo or t h e e short days, fade and decay.
If tho sight of any Be plcasing to thee, cherish them :
After they withes and die, mhen will they again revive '1
The leaves of autninq, that fa11 from $he branch,

By no contrivance can the sage attach t>heinagain.
When the raildrops fall from the sky L ~ I O I I the eal%11,
They cannot again ascend unto the heavens whcilce they cauc.
Imagine not, that those tears which the eye sheddcth,
Shall e'er again r e t u n to the eyes they flowed from.
I

This is a different sun that riseth every morn :
The sun, that sotteth once, riseth not again.
Though paradise is not gained by devotion, without grace ;
Still, every m m his neck from the debt must releasc."
Shouldst thou incm a h~uldrcdtoils for the flesh's sake,
Not one shall be of any a v d to-morrow unto thee.

* See BLiy~i,Poem VI., second note.

Shonldst tlwu g ~ g thy
c stonlaeh with the world itself,
'I'hou wilt uot l ~ rancnlbcrcd,
c
either in blessings or iri prayers.
Sho~ildstthou girc but n gmin of c o n unto the h~ungol~ed,
Yerily, it will be 11cre:~fterthy provision in ote~aity.
Sllodtlst tho11 bestow but n drop of water on the thirsty,
I t will I~ecomeml ocemi I~trrecnthee nllcl the fire of hell.
Sl~oultlstthan oncc how thy head in the road of the Nmig.hty,
Thou slmlt, at the lmt cliuy, be more exalted than my.
'I'l~is worltl, tl~en,is the ~n:urt,if one be inclined to traffic ;
Ilnt in that aodd there b neither bwtw nor gain.
If fricuds con~prel~cud
nu&, today is their time,
Th:3 one ti.icrld may show self-devotion to miothel'.
If there is any red esistcnce here, of n t r ~ ~'tis
t h this,
T l ~ int some one's socicty it should ill hnpphess pass.

RLQ God protect us from such n stiite of existence,
n'l~erethou illnyst spcdc ill of others, and others of thee.
Poition CYEII, is plcasnnt, if it be in peace m d in concord ;
1 h t not s u g ~combined
~,
with sedition and wit11 strife.
The belly, fillod with rubbish, is mcll, if free f ~ o msorrow ;
But not so, thong11 gorged with confection of the dregs of woe.
Tho h l i , l~ciltfrom toil, is indeed estimnble ;
But not from a puurse of ill-gotten money ronnd the mist."

d blind 1xu1, who seetli nothing, is truly ercellcnt ;
13otter t1i:tii t h t he dlonld sct eyes on another man's mife.
'*It is customby in the East to cawy money in a purse or bolt,
fildencd rou~~d
the wai~t.

A dumb person is fm better without p:tlate or tongne,
Than that his tongne should beoomc the utteror of evil worcls.

A deaf i n n , who cannot hear, is preferable by fni,,
Than that his ears shoulcl be open to scnndalons'tales.
Demon or clevil, that may come npon one, is ngreeable ;
Bnt let not the Almigl~tya bar1 man before tliec bring !
Than to bew the society of a fool, it is more prefemble
That EL fiery dragon sl~oulclbecoipe one's bosom friend.
If tliero ba'a real difficulty, it is the healing of hearts ;
But the profit and loss of the world we trifling ~zffairs,
Its advantages, or its detriments, we trivial mattersCod forbid that any one become infamons for clespicablc things !
Forbid that any such cleske of thine bo accomplished,
Whereby the heart of thy brother or relation bo

!

Should one eat delicions food, and another be eyeing it,
Such is not victnnls, it is nlcrc poison, so to spenlr.

It beliovetli at times to respect other's wishes, at times thine owl;
'But thine owvn good pleasure is not to be regarded almrzys.
The vise concern not themselves iu an& mttew,
In which there's constaiit griec and liot an hour's pleasum

It is incumbeilt on judges to administer justice ;

.

Bnt not to give their ears unto venal tliings.
Thoughts and ideas of all sorts enter into man'a mind ;
But it is not meet to account them all right and just;.
The devout &ould have a constant cy0 towuds their faith ;
For some thoughts art3 virtues, whilst others are sins.

I
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God forbid that iniquity proceed from any one's llands !
What aiEnity is tl~erebetmeen sin m d innocerrce-evil and good ?
Tt is not that d l mcn arc equally on a parity together ;
For some x e eminent, some indifferent, some vile and baso.
The dignity of every one lieth within its own degree :
I t is not rneot that the g o o m s110~1ldthe noble's rank ncq~~ii~e.

I, Rqerxh; noithoi*thnulz, nor complain of any one ;
For I havc no othcr friend or enemy but myself.

VIII.
Ho hat11 obtained happiness and Micity in this world,
Wllo in i t h t h acq~Liredconteutinont and peme.
The clominion of Solon~on,for n thousnncl yews,
E q ~ d e t hnot nn hour's devotion, in this world.
One hreatl~,in remembrance of the Deity, is more inest,imchle
Than the mhole mealth of the universe, in this world.
They have fo~mdaclvantagc a d cmolumeat in it,
Who occupied themsdves iu piety, i
n this world.

l
Ithere bo any blessing, trnly, i t is that of devotion :
Consider that there is no greater good, in this morld.
If there bo any toils m d troubles, verily they are religion's :
No other labo~wsand t r i d s we of avail, in this WOI-lcl.

All, a11 is tivansitoiy,and perisheth, save the Almighty,
Whether it, he plenswe, or ~ v h c t h ei t~be betxnty, ill this world.

I
1

Even the monarch, he goeth cloml unto the dnst at last
Then what is glory, and what is fame, in this ~ o r l d ' P
There will be no greater blockhead therein, than he
Who seeketh for happiness or tnanquillity, in this morlcl.
Thou, who desirest in this life a short period of repose,
Say, hat11 any one yet obtained it, in this world ?
Relentless fate will make it like unto the shifting saii(ls,+
Whoever bui1del;h up a stlwct~we,in this world.
I t is not a whit less than the stumbling of the clrutba~d,
Man's brief stability and continwhce, in this ~l-orld.
Come near the running stream-lmc behold life I '
There are mauy snch like emblems, in this world.
Every one that approacheth the g~aveyardof the dead,
Should coilsicler it a s d c i e n t achonition, ill this woi,ld.
These massive courts, thcsc firm and compact inansions,
Will certainly at last be desolate, in this ~ o r l d .
The insatiable eyos of destiny, indeed, are not such
That they suffer any one to be in safety, in this world.

*

The bonst of herdby, thc pomp of pow'r,
And all that beauty, d l that weulth e'er gave,
Await alike th' inevitable hour.
The paths of glory lead but to thc grave."
t The Reg-i-~awdn,or Moving sand," situated forty miles north of
IC&bul,towards the mountains of Hindti Ku&, and near the base of the
rnountah~s. It is a sheet of pux smd, in height about 400 feet, a d
100 broad, and lies at an angle of 450. This smd is constant1;y shifting,
and they say that hi the summer senson a sound like that of drums may
CADOOL."
be heard issuing from it. See ('BU~L~YES'S
((
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,~~tnn-urt-n~~jar;i~.
Whatever comet11 into it, deputeth from it again :
All creatures are merely tmvellers, in this world.
When the judgincut cometh, auutelities cnnnot be pactised :
He is the man, who hat11 mortified the flesh, in t h i s world.
Since to-morrow he will rise again wit11 thc same qualities,
Let not God give m y one ail evil nntnre, in this world !
That will, verily, be unto him a llarvest aftor c l e d i ,
Whatover h e may have sown in the field of this morld.
Ntllough that world cniiuot be secii hero bclom ;
Yet I can perceive its signs and its omelis, in this odd."
There will be no reciprocity of viaticmu in tho last day ;
For I lime myself beheld doomsday, in this world.
They d l go down into the toinb as il, deposit also,
Whoever m g exist ns a deposit, in this wor1d.lVirtue is present bliss ; but propitious fort~uleis necessary,
That one nlny acquire fclioity, in this world.
Good hnbits, virtuous actions, a d a noble disposition,
Arc paradise and happiaess, too, in this world.
Contiwiety and opposition pluuge a man's life i n torment :
Snch antagonism is of no avail, in this worlcl.
The h d to the forehead, and on t h e breast,]: t o every one :
This, indcecl, is greatness m d distinction, in this world.

* That is to say, the signs aud omens of the approach of the end of
the molid.
t The deposit or pledge for the observance of fnith and obedience unto
God. See MipS, Poem VI., second note.
f The mode of salutation in Eastern countries is, by raising the riglit
hand to the forehead, or by placing it to the breast.

If exalted rank be of advantage nnto nny one,
A high place is justice and equity, in this world.
No other regrets can be taken ont of it by us,
Save those of affection and kindness, in this world.
Tho whole of that world's traffic is carried on in this,
If one desire to follow cornrnorce, in this world
If man's good fortuno may not have become invcrtcd,
The t m t h is by no means hiddeli from him, in this world.

It behoveth that good be rendered for good, evil for evil,
If any one seek after holii~ess,in this world.
The Almighty hath bestowed sanctity upon them,
Who have ~ h o m
stcdfastness and constnncy, in this world.
Should d l created beings combinc in union togethei;
They will not be able to change the^ lot, in this world.
If any olle here below oaii be called a man, verily 'tis hc
Who may have neither need nor necessity, in this world.
'

Since solicit~tdeon its account is the cause of all sin,
How can people show such a hankering, for this world ?
Over BA~MHN,
indeed, this life hath passed away,
Even as a short honr glideth aany, in this world.

Consider not the wise of this world shrewd and sagacious ;
For foolish and silly are $1 the wise ones of this morld.
The light of wisdom is prohibited unto those llearts,
011 which may rest tho dirt a11d dnst nf this world.s
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What one of the world snith, is all nonscnse and nbswdity :
Emptiness and folly arc every word and speech of this morld.
They merely play and gambol, after the manner of infa~lts,
Who occupy themselves with the affairs of this world.
Lila uuto babies, with their mouths filled with milk,
Are d l the subtle and the experienced of this world.
He will ever continue to be a dolt nnd an idiot,
Who may be c b m d ~from the illtoxication of this morld.
In truth, the toper's inebriation will not bo SO great
As will bo that of the &'unlcen with the wine of this world.
m e r e is n medicitie iu the world for eveiy sick person;
h t , alas ! therc is no physic for the sick of this world.
The clue of every one that 11,ztli boon buined can be effectecl;
Bnt not that of the scorched fi.om .the fiery sparks of this world.
away;
Whatcver tlion throwcst into the fire cons~umetl~
And sntiatecl will never become tho seeker of this world :
Ile vill ever bo as n captive, sunk in distress and sorrow ; .
Then God forbid one shonld become the slave of this morld !
He mill be for ever illmleissedin lurid gloom and dm-hess,
l ~ o e v e may
r be thc captive of the infidel of this world.
Whetlier it be adorntiou unto the idol, or unto the wo~l&
Still, iclolators dl, me the worshippers of this morld.
f1e is the true Muslim amongst the vl~olcof the Paithfid,
Who liath b u s t mundes the Hindu cordX of this woi~ld.

* The Br~hmanicnlcord. Also n belt, or cord more particularly, worn
round the middle by the Ensteru Christinns and Jews, and by the Persin11
Magi. I t was introduced A.D. 859, by the S d i f a h Mutawakliil, to
distinguish them horn 3Iu~~mmadans.

Headless behiud, his body remainetll, but the hcad will go ;
HOT, then, is the possessor ol n head, n head-rnm of this world 2"
They make their sons and daughters orphans, and dcscrt themAll are uunatural-the fiathers ancl the mothers of this world.
There bill be a load of misery for ever ~ ~ p his
o n head,
Round which may be wrapped the t ~ u b a nof this world.
All is Lifniction; whether it be bought, or whether it be sold ;
For $here is nought else wlmtever in the biiziir of this world.
They cheat and inlposc-thc whole fraternity are lcn~vcsAll the buyers, and all the sellers of t h i ~n d d .
They will never show the least affection towards it,
$%%o may be acquainted with the secrets of thik world.
He whose regard may be directed to religion and piety,
Fostcreth not my hopes oy expectations of this world.

'

Hc who quailoth at the sight of a precipice or an abyss,
Will never travel upon the daugerous path of this world.
The whble of its friendrr and associates we iinpostorsWhat depeadenbe can be placed on thc deceivers of this world 1
Its old and its young, &ke, arc all rivals of each otherWhere is the true friend in the region of this world 7
Whatever may be created, the whole shall f d e and perit&Draw new ! behold the raids and ravages of this wodd !
Unto whom i t cometh, from him it again depnrteth j ,
For I have well observed the gait and movements of this vohd.

* The play upon the words 'head'

and ' head-man' here is almost lost

i n the tsanslution.

u
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One hour it may be spring-in another, aut~unnwill come ;
For 110 peimanence mhatevei; hat11 the spring of this world.
Tliongll thousands of props should be placed to support it,
Without foundation, notwithstanding, is the mdl of this world.
Though thou shonldst raise round thyself a fortress of iron,
Still consider but as glass all the bulwal.lrs of this morlcl.
In the same mafiner as the suri's shadow shifteth,
So Iilcewise there is nowhem permanence in this world.
Entertain thou no hope of pre-eminence by its means ;
For incessant and peiptual is the littleness of this world.
Without shears they sever the thread of man's existence,
130th the nights and the clays of this world.
After death, m account mill be reqt~redof every man,
As to thc number and magnitude of the sins of this world.
They will be but a mere handful of dust at the last day,
The rosy-cheelred and the rosy-bodied of this world.
They will arise on an equality with the beggar together,
Both the priuces and the sovereigns of this world.
There will be a brand impressed upon the miser's breast
By every durlmn, and every d W W of this world.
Let tlmm be an oblation t o the contentment of the contented,
All the wealth and the wealthy ones of this world.
Themselves, after death, will become the injur~dand oppressedA11 the tyrants ancl the oppressors of this world.
'Wnmes of Ambit coins. The du7'iium is of silver,.and the din&- of
gold.
C

They may ca~\meratetens nnd huncheds until doomsdayl
But no one hat11 completed the numeration of this wodd.
When the time for the winding-sheet and the ablution cometli;'
Unveiled m d oxposed become the vciled and modest of this world.
They will be brought forth on tho bier fYom their privacy,
Both the coy nnd the b,zallfd of this worlcL
Yore t h m m y othcr person the Prophet would have enjoyed,
Had thero been my thing like propincluity,in this world.

.

One even of its iniquities cannot be fully explained by ~ ~ L ~ M Z N ;
For beyond dl computation, is the miclrebesk of this world.

Since thou pnssest thy days in jollity, and thy nights in slnmbci;
When, 0 uunfort~mnte! milt thou bring the Almighty to mind 3

Thy departure, if thou asl; avare, will be extremely preoipitatcBe not, theil, numindful of the exceeding ~hortnessof life !

Thy breath and thy footsteps hero are all, d l computed ;
Therefore step not on this path inconside~ntelyand in error.
I n the book, the Almiglity hath sent a statement of tho account :
See, then, thou make Lhyseff with both account and book aoqurhted.

1 nrn fully aware that, originally, thou w t of the earth;
Why then, with thy fingcs, removcst thou thc dust from thy person ?
Not until thy thirst for t i i s world shall hsvc become queuchcd,
Shalt thou, a t the judgment, become satiated with thewater ofliib.

* Referring to the custom,in the East, of wnshing the bodies of deceased
persona before clhssing them out in thcir grave-clotliee,

'.

To the same extolit t h y inside slid1 be filled with fire,
As, t o - d ~ yi, t is gorged, with wine and with roasted meat.
Weigh thou, then, with thine own hands, this good and evil,
A; to how much t h y wicked actions do exceed ihc good.

In that world, after what manner will thy answcr be,
Seeing that in this, thou

s~1.twholly

unable t o reply ?

To-day that thou runnest t o the shack for shelter from the sun :
I n e n it stands but n spew's height? above thee, what wilt thon clo
rlcqniesce not, o R h l p ~ d! ~
in csnsing affliction uuto anypone,
If thou clesirest salvation froin the torments to come.
'

XI.
I11 this world, the countenance of the beloved is t h e object-there
is,nanghj, elsc ;
Whatever i t is, the sight of the adorcd-ohe is desired, an$ naught
oIse.
m e n I coatemplate sepwation a i d association with the beloved,
The one is torment, the other a paradise of flowers, and naught
else.
Each of the eyelashes of tho beloved pierceth me t o this degree,
That I declare i t is the two-edged sword of Bali,+ and naught elsc.

* Accorcliiig to the Muhammadan religion, tlie sun at

the resu~*section

will be no further offthan a mile, or (as some translate the word, tile
signification of which is ambiguous) than the length of u spear, or eve11
of n bodkin.

t Zu-I-fik~, the name of the f h o u s two-edged sword of Bali, the
son-in-law of Mulpmmad, and which the latter reported he had received
horn the unsel Gabriel.
n

It requiretb a liero to raise the tresses arouud he19 face :
The laat is a treasure-hoard, the others are sndccs," md l~ailglitelse.
How shall I recite the praises of the charms of the fair !
I speak briefly-they we iunumerable, aud naught clse.

111whatever direction I listen, with the ears of the heart,
I find it is all love's market iu a bustle, and aauglit elsc.
The whole of the world's factories, that one, seeth arouud him,
They all belong unto t-hc empire of love, and 1m11ght elsc.
Evely physician before whom I preseut myself snith,
"Thou art sick thi~onghlove ; indeed, it is naught else."
Shonlcl poor R,qnrH~plhce his affections on nny other save thee,
He will assuredly be doserving of denth, and naught else.

I
XII.
From how lbng since am I a. purcliaser of t h y face !
Ia
m gone beyond life and goocls, in the mart of thy face.
There is naught else before mine eyes saw the light of i t ;
To this degree am I smk, in the refi~lgeuceof thy face.
Under the pretest of tobtlcco, I cxhde the smoke of my sighs ;
For I burn and emit smoke for ever, in the fire of thy fnoe.
A11 other follrv wllntcvcr occupy themselves in t h e world's a f ~ i r ;
s
Bnt I am sauk in expoct~tionof beholding thy face.
Thauks, thnt thou hast dclivemd me from obligation t o otlio~s;
A d , head bent in ndoration, I am bcholden to thy face.

* I n the fables and traditions of the East, it is supposed that ~vherever
there is a hidden treasure, there is a serpmt, or serpenta, to guard it.

Wlere'er I, R A H M ~roam,
N
for the hewt's cliversion ;
I have no other object-I am the seeker of t h y face.
XIII.
If I say aught regaxding separation, what shall I say ?
Of this agony, withont a remedy, what shdl I say 'l

I have no p o w ~ rto breathe in the dear one's presence :
Since I have no power, powcrless, what shall I say?
When I @ze upon her, I forget myself entirelyWhen I Imow nothing of myself, mhat then &dl I say P
Of t h e state of my own heart, unto her I camot speakOf that, without name or vestige, what shall I say 1
Of lovc's mystery, t h a t hitherto no one httth explaineclOf the inexplicable a n d indescribable, what shall I s ~ y ?

I am'o'er~lvelm'd in tears, t h o u g h grief for m y belovedConaei-ning such o flood as this, what then shall I say 1
I, who have sunk down upon t h e furnace of separationOf the rose-bower of conjunction, what shall I sq'l
She plundereth one of life and goods, and stealeth the hea&
Regnrding such a heaxt-ravihl; what then shall I say 1
He calleth the crows, a d clriveth the nightingale from the gardenOf the garclener of this world, what then shall I say?
She is still far better than all that I can explainWhnt then of tho loved-one &dl I, RapGw, say 1"

* This ode i d very popular as a song; but the ~inge~u
me, p~obably,
liot aware of the clepth o f rneclniug Irenettli.

XIV.
The garden of existence will not bloom for ever !
The market-place of life will not be in bustle always !
Like as tho river Abs Sind" boundeth dong in its course,
With such like exceeding precipitation is the progress of life.
Just as the lightning, that sl~owethitself and is no more ;
So swift, without doubt, is the swift course of life.
I

It is violont and impetuo~ato such a cclegree,
That no one is ablo to commmd the byidle of lifo.
Since its swift stoed hath noither c ~ r bnor rein,
The brave cavalier of life must have a fall at last.
In a single hour it severeth the friendships of yearsI n S L I C ~ wise, nilfaithful is the friend of life.

I mill neither leave my house, nor will I travel ;
For, without going a jo~waey,I pass over the road of life.
It will, in the end, be severed by the shears of fateIt will not romaiii for eyer connected-this thread of life.
He should view his o m self with the bubble's eye,
Ifl in his heart, one would compute the length of lifc.
0 R ~ Y ! there
~ N is no opportunity i11 this world again
For him, over wvhom hath passed away the p r i d c ~of lifo.

XV.
This is the adored one-that is the rival :
This is tho rose-that is the thbm.
9 Abii Sinil, the ('father of rivers," the name given by the Af&Bns to
the Indus.

This is t h e rose-that is the thorn :
This is Mansfir*-.that the gallows-tree.
This is the beloved-that

'l'his is t h e treasure-that

tho malicious :?.
is the sn&.

Thiv is misdom-and that is love :
This is anapish-that the consolor.

This is separation-that
This is autumn-that

is conjunction :
the fresh spring.

:
This is devotion-that is si~~fuluoss
This is refulgence-bltt that is fire.

This is tlie wise man-that is the fool :
This is avxlre-but that is asleep.
This is RiqnriT~--tlx~l; is the adored :
This is the sick-that is the physicinn.

I

.

So f m t our friends dep'ayt unto the grave,
As the ]l%1viin,$ with speed, retwneth home.

1

So very promptly doth death deal v i t h us,
As t h e reaper cutteth Clom the ripe corn.
+ A1 Mansin, the name of a Sfifi, who was put to death at Ba&diid,
some ceuturies back, for making use of t.he wolds $ b1 "I am God."
The Arabic word here used in the oliginal, and very commonly
made use of +bypoets, is scarce17 to bc trnuslated by an equivalent word
i n the English language. The Spanish word duenna gives t.he signification, but the A f a a n s apply it to both sexes.
f Commonly " carvan," a company of travellers or merchants nssociated together for mutual defence aid protection, and conveymlce of
mcrchaudize, in the Enst,

+

-

Like as the moving snnd* is quickly commingled,
So speedily is this world together huicldled.
The h~unanframe as ra$icUy decayeth,
As the tulips, in the nuturn, mithcr away.
So kviftly passcth away this sweet life,
AHthe rapid river bomdoth along in its oouwse.

XVII.
At times tho body bunlet11 from heat; sorhetimcs, it trcmblctll
from the cold :
At others, i t dicth from thirst and hunger ; at othcrs, from excess
of food.
All, dl who have come into the world, are in tumult nud i n nproar :
Neither is that hungry one a t pence, nor that cloyed one in t r m quillity.
At times, thcy raisc the hand to the head, and not civilly t o each
other ;
Sometimcs they stivtch out the hand to the dagger nnrl tho snord.
Whcn the angels mixed the dust of the firsl; Adam togetlux,
They combinecl, dong with it, all manner of p i n s and woe.
1

What mattem it, tllougl~Lhis very how one be boaten or be Isouud?
His time, too, mill come likewise, to strilrc and to pitiion othoi-s.
i
1

I
I

For how long will this crazy foundation of our's contillue firm?
With plastering a d propping it so contin~lallyI nm quite worn ont.
See Reg-i-ritiudz, note at p. 15.

'

'Tis possible, perhaps, that after death one may laugh iin the tomb,
Who may, in this life, have mourned and lamented over himself.

I perceive all we clepwters-thero

are none to be tai~iersbehind :
Travelling upon this road ia necessary, alike, for young and for old.

It is the flowing rinilets of the beloved that every one se$keth after,
Whether it be the yomg or .old, the great or smdl, the'rich ,or poor.
Snpremely hal~pyis he who hath been accepted at her thresholcl ;
But woe md misery for him who hath been driven from it.
hcuidreds
,
were her nightingdes ;
Like unto mc, R A ~ N X N
But which that clark-eyed one hat11 ohoscn, God only knoweth !

XVIII.
When the blnclc eye-lashes become submerged in the heart's moistnE,
Then both property a i d effects become engulfed in the ocean of the
heait.
Thou spealrest vn,idy of the hcast's disquiet unto the "Pather of
Desire :"*
W h a t know children of the deep, deep soyrows of the heart P
Unto evely othcr countenance than that of my own belovcd,
I have permanently closed, nltogethcr, the eyes of the heart.
That the highest canopy of heaven is beneath its shadow,
In the same degree, the more supelma1 is the banner of the heait.
This snnctimry is more sncred than Abraham's tabernacle,
If one would restore the desolated sanctuary of tho heait.

" Desire itself, cnlled also the "Parent of Der;iw."
n

Though others shodd set tl~eirfeet upon the earth's surface,
I have on the ompymw itaelf, placed the foot of the lieart.
Tlint spot, which lieth midway 'twixt the firmanicllt nnd world,
I s a place of aeclusjon-'tis the very staircasp of tho heart.
From whoh, tllen, shall I crave it, save from thee my God,
Since the world's physicians cannot prepare the salve of the 1ieal.t 1
There are, indeed, very many extrhsic friends in the world ;
But R A ~ I H nowhere
N
findeth, a single friend of the 1ical-t.

I am ever sitting; with heart dried up, in the moisture of my tears :
Love showed unto me, in my own retreat, both ocem and lalid.
Like as when, with my lips, I kissed the wound of thy s w ~ d ,
I have never since,' from any S ~ Q C such
,
sootlii~geq)crienced.
Mnjntin, that hid his hcnd at the feot of Layl5, his beloved,"
Became exalted in Ambia, ztncl in all foreign lsnds.
The powerfd will always be triumphant over the we& ;
And I am preserved from other misery by my grief for tliee.
Like unto myself, for thee, thus in wretchedness o'erwhelmed,
Of the
, whole race of Adam there will be no other similar.
Like as a carcass, that may be fdlon amongst the living;
I n such wise am I, whilst in it, separated frgm the world.
From tho breathings of the chalmers I obtain no alleviation ;
For thia reason, indeed, that my breath is dependent on thine.

* The loves of Majnfin and his mistress Layla are the subject of one
of the most celebrated mystic poems of tlle Persian poet N i z ~ m i ,and
famous tliroughout the East.

I 11me ncither inquiry nor research to mnlre, save after thee :
Thou art my object every moment, and at every step.
Sho~dcli t be my good fortune to obtnin the l~lnttersof thy dogs,
1 would no more cast mine eyes, even q o n Jamded's cup."
So completely have I gambled away my heart up011 thy c~wls,
As when a little button fdleth, and, in inurky clarhess, is losl,.
All ensmg~~.ined
in blood, like unto red roses h a g ,
A thousand hearts in every ringlet of t h y curly hair.

I, R A ~ U ~vitl~drarrm
N,
from tho morld, mns happy indeed ;
B n t l o o l h ~ gtoma~dsthee, hat11 b r o ~ ~ g mads
ht
censure on me.

xx.
The Pair face t w i e t h Like unto a smoky pot in old age :
The ul~rigl~t-statued
hecometh like a bent stick, in old we.
Like unto the candle in t h e morning or the snn in minter,
One t ~ w n e t hpalo, nud wanteth warmth, in the time of old ago.
If a person place his fpot in one direction, he goeth in mothel-;
The whole body bccomoth quito a stranger to us, in old age.

One's limbs are laid out, a s if accounted among the dend,
Although he is still pdpnbly beheld alive, in old age.
ffi Jam or Jamshed, the name of an npcient Persian king; concerning
whom there are many fnbles. The cup of Jamhed, called jEm-i-jam, is
said to have been discovered, filled with the Elixir of Immortality, when
digging for the fouuclations of PersepoIis, and is more famous in the
East than even Nestoh cup among the Greeks. It has furnished the
poets with numerous allegories, and ~ ~ I U S ~ to
O Iwine,
~ S the philosopher's
stone, magic, enchantment, divination, and the like.

A defunct is much better off, for after death he liveth again ;
Bnt it is not so that one may again grow young, in old age.
If ho take any thing, it disagreeth with him, like poison ;
For one cannot eat, nor can one drink, in old age.
That is youth, in which one both'heareth nud seeth something ;
But nothing can be heard, and nothing seen, in old nge.
0 R , ~ M ; !~ verily,
N
old age is such utter helplessness,
That, vere it R ~ ~ s t a mbirnself,
*
he deserveth pity, in old age.

XXI.
Hc who placeth any hope upon the fabric of thi6: world,
Embarketh, on a tour of the ocean, in a pnpor boat.
No one hitherto hath successfully run the steed of tho s$+How can ono practise horsemanship on the back of thc wiud?
Neither can the wolf bd instructed in the art of humanity,
Nor can any reliance be placed on the forbearance of fatc.
F o r t u e revolveth equally with Iskm 'and with idolatryWhen dot11 the blind m&e distinction 'twixt white and black ?
With mine own eyes ham I viewed the po~-tentsof destiny :
T t crentetl~thouam& e ~ e r ymoment, and destroyeth &em too.

I am unable to place any such trust in fate's revolutions,
As that when its time cometh, it will grant exemption to me.
No one, indeed, will have experienced in lriil whole lifetime,
Such severity as tho beloved-one, l~omly,wreaketh npon me.

* The Pemian Hercules.

9

The steed of the slcy-the firmament, therevolving heavens, fortune,
destiny, fnte,.etc.

'

Should I venture to place in my turban a bud of the rose,
Pi+ornit, my evil destiny produceth a thorn thereill.
If I stretch forth my hand uuto gold, it t~uiiethinto dust :
If I manifest desire for dust, it treateth nlo mith scorn.
Sepmtion from God is a great calamity, unbearable to me :
My distressed heart ever yeaiueth for socioty with Him.
Wlien lmth any lover acquired such an amomt of pntience,
That he putteth off, until to-morrow, the promise of t o d a y !
0 beart rn-visher ! if thou sl~ouldsteven clothe m e in fire,
I n my sight, the galment will becbme me like gold brocade.

If, with regard to my love, any ono should speak evil of mc,
To myself I consider, that he is uttering my praise.
'Tis right that repronches be lieaped on the lovel; the rule i~ such :
I t is ever the cnstom of the healthy to laugh a t t h e sick.
Hoiiour a i d love are widely sepvated from each otbeiHow can one perpetrate n robbeiy in the light of day '1

R , q x , i ~ this
, ode reciteth in reply to that which Dawlat" mote" Should tho beloved present me contiuually the vine of lier love !"

XXII.
If any one should account me an ascetic, an ascetic am 1;
If nny one shodd consider me a noble, a noble am I:

1desire the whole world as m oblation unto t h e beloved :
I t is not that, for myself, I care ought about it.
e

* The nnine of nn

M&an poet, a cotemporary of Rnbmiin's.
poems are not to be met, mith in the present day.
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'T is hard sustaining the dignity of the c o d : were it not so,
Every moment I incline unto tho D:trive&'s calling.
I take i~clvicofrom every one, and give conmcl nnto d l :
I am, nt once, tlie disciple of some, a d the apostle of others.
I n separation the thoughts of the beloved evcr follow me :
Along with Yfisuf? I mn a compauioli in imprisonment.
At the time of laughing my weeping is likc unto the taper's :
I n the world, I am totally conoenlcd, yet in fear of my life.
But what freedom, what indcpcndenqe is greater than this 1
That I am a captive in the fetters of the 10clis of thc beloved.
What other happiness is thcre more inestimable than this ?
That for the sake of the beloved I am ever plunged ill grief.
JChns&iil B a n and Dawlataf nrc but slaves of miue ;
For, of the Pufito tonguo, I, RAHNHN,am the ~Ealam-gb.$

XXIII.
Where the lips of the beloved ? where afaiction of heart a d son11
Where the night~hade'sred berry 1 whcre tlie rnby of Badn&&in 2
Pnre and fiee is trme love from all proneness to cniudityWhere is the well of the stomach? where tJllcdimple of the chin 1
There is not a little difference 'twist the libertine and thc recluseWhere are youths and maidcns ? where wc vidows alid orphans '?

* The patrim~chJoseph.

+ The name of Af@~apoets.
$ Balam-gir-'LThe world-conquering"-tlle
Auranpceb, Emperor of Hindiisth
D

name assumed by

They are all fools, who barter their rcligion for t h e moddWhere we fifty clays ? where cteruity a i d everlasting life ?
Let ambition nncl desirc be a sncrifice unto c o n t e i l t l n c i l t
Where is the land of Egypt '.pt where the Hamlet of thc Slnves

.I.

villngc, the Dame& and murderer cannot dwellWhere is Baziz u s n ? whcre is Mull.%IEann-un-R,~;r~b~
?
111 one

. Though kings mcl princes have made tgeir exit from t i e world,
It hat11 not become, in anywise, imperfect or clefeotive thereby.
Though thousnncls, every moment, perish mlcl pass away,
Thousands, likewise, every instant, are into it brought.
Of their exits mcl their cntrnnces there is no computntion :
They am like unto the fathomlcss ocean .$hat rolleth.along.

A t m~other'ss o ~ ~ o wmail
s , cloth not become affected :
He is done sensitive of what hap.ppeneth t o himself.
One, so illustrious as the Prophet, passed from t h e world away ;
Yct this world did not become ruinecl by that separation.
When such like eminent people have gone down t o t h e dust,
How shall be remembered, by any one, such dogs as thou and I 'I

* Muhalnmadans coimider the land of Egypt the peculiar country of
presumptuous and ambitious rulers, who, like Pharaoh, Inid claim to
divinity.
t The nnme of n village near IZandahiir, on the Tarnnk river, and, for
centuries past, in ruins. It is proverbially used in reference to a. place
nttmly deflolate and deserted.

Shouldst thou sift, over and overl the whole morlcl's dust,
Thou milt not ngain discover either DiirL or &ill1 Jallbn !"
Not even a trace remaiueth of their names or theh records,
Who laid claim unto glory, and songht, from postolity, fame.
Go thou, and see for thyself, if I speak fdselyLook upon the graves of thy fiatller, a i d grandfather too !
Behold ! what ham those month^ mid l i p beconic,
JYhich, on botb thine eyos, merp wont to kiss thee fondly 1
They who used to hail thec mith "Thy sacrifice, thy sa~iifice,"~'
Let them now call out unto thce, "Thy sacrifice am I !"

I am quite amazed mith the glomhg words of R ~ ~ H N ,
That iin the colloctioil of his odes, fire hat11 not burst out.

xxv.
The chiefs and the moawchs of the world,
At last, abject and confounded, depa~t.
They we fastened to the link-ropo of fate,
Like aa ca1)tives togetbcr ni-c chainecL
Smeet existence departeth from him,
And the king hath neither powor nor control.
Though he give w a y wealth and lands,
E e obtaiileth ileitllcr quarter nor mercy.
"BI%,
the Persian name of Dwius ; &ah-i-Jal~xi~,("he Einperor
sovereign of
of the Universe," tlie title assumed by the fifth M~~g&nl,
Xindfi~tZn.
Equivalent to the reply of Thy sills he upon me" of Scripttl~e,a
common mode of reply in Af&Enisth and Persia.
D 2

+

*

He ha& neither friend nor clcfencler :
Both pain and agony ovorconlc him.

Helpless, in his presence, will be standing,
Both his ministers ancl his envoys too.
No remedy cm be prescribed for him ;
And cloctors, nonplussed, hang their heads.
His clominions remain bellincl him ;
And from regret and sorrow his heart breaketll.
When the soul hat11 clcsertcd $is bocly,
His family weep, and bewail his loss.
For an hour or so, they mown over him ;
Then thc poor creatures grow calm again.
They then remove him for the ilblution,""
And place him naked 011 the stmtchel:
Thcn or his garments, become covetous,
The wnshers and the batliers of the dead.

On the rei;mw home from the grave,
The heirs share, and caTry the effects away.
Both his friends, and his en~mics,alike,
To his tlrone and country lay claim.
His handmaidens and concubines, t h y
Are cai~iedoffby tlie dcnd man's compecrs.
Both name and vestige of him are lost,
As if, indeccl, hc had never existed.
4

See Rabrnal, Poem IX.,
second note.
C

Not even a record of him remnincth ;
Nut cvcn his title, to futme times.
?'he wolld, verily, is like a ruiining etreiun,
Upon which no 'impression can remaiu.
Though o m mny people a thousand spots,
Still, nll, a t lnet, must desolnto become !

Like a3 tho mind cometh and passet11 by,
So rolleth awny the course of timc !

My blnclc eyes hnvc turned white, from the ~ e e p i n gof scparntiou ;
Aud again, lmvc'bccorno colo~ecl,from the blood of the hcnrt.

I was wont to sny, u Even yet, I rvill go and visit my friends ;"
.For I did not horn that tho time of their depnrtwe was fixed
Somo, like unto the moth, cast themselves into the firo :
Some, nlivo, like tho aigtiugale, the glowing rose upon.
The abjectness of death hath come beforc the dead ;
And the living become woe-begone, though yct in existei~ce.
Tho solclicrs of clestiny haw so put forth their himcls to plundei;
Tlmt a thousand &asrans and &ifins" havc bcen trnmpled to ilust.

* Gasmu, King of Persia (cotempornry with Muhammad), having
been driven from liis lringdoln by his uncle, took refuge with the Greek
Emperor Maul.ice, by whose assistance he defeated the usurper; awl
recovered his cmwn. Wliilst at Xaurice's court, &asmu married his
daughter I~eac,who, under the nanie of Shirin, signifying 'sweet,' is
highly cclebrnted in the East, on sccount of her singular beauty; and
their love; are the eubject of the celebrated Persian poem by Ni@mimi.

They who, in their gniety, placed their feet upon the heavensSnch tenclerly nouishcd ones liavc now suulr into the grave.
They who wcrc wont t o reposc upon ermine and velvcts,
Without bccl sllld'mitl~outpillow now in the cold earth lic.

my,

tllcu, s l ~ o d dnot the henrt of nquarx~be sorrowf~d,
IVhen such n~unbersof his friends h w e been severed from him 7'

XXVII.

8

Whomsoever one's on= affections hnve imde abject, contemptible,
account not ;
For lovo is sympathy's clonds : as mcre clouds of dust, account them
not.
At times, the cwls become dark spikeriards; at others, amber and
musk :
Altliough thcy are like u n t o snakes, as sucll, nccount them not.
One nf its phases is destruction, wllilst another is reconstruction :
Indeed, love, r,zdicnUy, is fire ; but as such, acconnt it not.
Many awake, are fast asleep, like the stntue, with eyes open :
Though i t regud thee with sbriug eyes, anrake, account i t not.
The object to be conveyed by tlic faces of the fair, is a certain
emotion :
That which procluceth not such impression, n face, mcount it not.
The thorn, wllich is along with the rose, is among roses reckoned :
What mattor though 't is termed a thorn 1 as such, nccount i t not.
The misc mc those, who confess themselves wanting in wisdomThey who account tl~emselvessage, as wcll, account tllcm not.

Be, indeed, is sinful, zulto whom his o m sins are llot evident :
Wliocvcr co~isidorethhimself evil, as such, account him not.
He, who hnth confessed tho power of his beloved one's dark loclrs,
WiI1 be disturbed f o evcr
~ ; then tmanquil, account hiln not.
Let him, ~ 1 1 0seeketh perfection, p~.nctiscthe lowliness of R A ~ I H:N
That is thc Bxl~eclient: my other plan, successf~d,account it not.

Would to llcnvcn tliat I wero the clust and nshes a t thy door !
Wonld that thy foot were, for ever, placed upon my heacl !

By all memns, let thee and me meet face to face;
Thcn let my breast be tho target f o thine
~
ai.130ms!
Let my whole body, lilro ~ntiniony,be ground t o powclcr *;'
For tlien, a t least, one glance of thy dark eyes d l be rninc.
Were the society of the fair rlepearlcnt on gold or silvcl;
I had acquired it, by my sallownkss, a d m y silvel*ytears.
Whcrefoq indoetl, had reproachts becn uttered against mc,
If auy one had been nrna1.e of thy hed1.t-ravishing ways 1
Should I tell them of t h o dignity thy l o v ~hath brought me,
~ ~ lgO that me mere h~lrnantoo !"
Tho angels, all, T V O U cry,
If I mere the heart-r,ivishei,, and thou, like me, Clie hea1.t-ravished,
The ~pectaoleof my condition would thcil be manifest to thee.
Black antimony, ground topowdei*,is commonly nscd in the East, as
il collyrium for the eyes.

It will not be equal unto the bloocly t o l ~ e n from
t
minc eycs,
Though one's face, all ovel; might slm-p sword-gashes bear.

0 that T mere the nightingale, or the zephyr of t h e mom,
That my path might lie amongst thy frapant bowors !
'Midst tho agonies endured for thee, t o R ~ N X Nthe
, physician
a
saith" Thou monldst be better mere t h y state even worse than it is."

XXIX.
If this, t h y h e a ~ t ' saffection, bo bestowed npon a rival,
For thy sake, this rivnl shall bo my friend also.
H e who may be faschmted with one fair countenance,
From that one, s thousai~clother fa& will bc acceptable t o him."
Whosoever may havo entered into the service of kings,
Muat, necessxrily, be uncler obligation ~ w t o
the janitor.
Against t h y malicious gnm&ans, horn s h d I complain ?
It is usaal for tho thorns to be associated with t h e rose.
Until n lnuldred thorns shall have pierced his breast,
ever gain access ?
How shall the nightingale uqto t h e

H e will spread the prayer-carpet in the cupbearer's pathEveiy Sofi d o may be, towwds Ms couutcnance, preposses~ecl.

* "There are such wild inconsistencies in the thoughts of a man in
love, thaL I have often reflected there can be no reason for allowing him
more liberty than others powessed with phrenzy, but that his distempe~
11as no malevole~~ce
in it to any mortnl. The devotion to his mistress
kindles in his mind a geneml tenderness, which exerts itself ~ O W W ~ S
every object as well as his $air ~~~."-STEELE,
Spectator, No. 336.

He will lose his senses, entirely, through tho ph~enzyof love,
Though 110 inny be as wise, indeed, as Ifl%titBn3hiwsolf.
He mill, in no \visa, cast ccnsmocsupon I~&IXN,
Whoever inny be cognizant of thy lmmty aud grace.

XXX.
Though they may liaw bcen a h~undredtimcv by each otlior's side,
and in each other's alms ;
Still, all the loving-ones of this -world will be sapamtcd from ench
other.
They, who, at present, we d~vellingtogether in the snma abode;
At the last, mill all have separate clwelliug places.
These fragrant flowers, whose propcr place is in the turbau,

All,all of them will fade away, and be trodden uuder foot.
Thcse fair-faccd ones, with bright couiltcnmces likc the sml'sThe black lmk, lilw a forest, will overspread their chceks.
This delicious sherbet, which is tho society of o w friends,
Will, in sepnration, ancl in absence, to deadly poisoil t1u.n.
Tlnough disjunction from a friend, I myself h a ~ witnessed,
e
The wisest of tho age become, wholly, of reasou berert.
I-Ie setteth not his foot, for &end, on the g ~ o ~ uof dsociety,
Who is, already, cognieaut of the dread slouugh of separ,ztioii.
I n what nmmw s l d l om ilevisc n iit remody for tlii~,
Unto which, lieithey human wisdom, nor col~jcctuuereaoh? ,

T o such a, degree hnth angnish rusted Rxprla's hcnrt ;
B u t tho goblet of p u e wine will its furbisher become.

XXXI.
T h e face of the belovecl, the sun, a i d tho moon, aro all three one :
H e r stature, the cypress, nnd tkc pine, are d l t h e e one.
'

1 have not the least need, either of honey, or of sugar;
FQ~
the
, lips of the belovecl, honey, nild sugw, ~ 1 . oall three one.
TVllell I nm recliii~ngupon ~y coach, without her by my side,
Fire, thoim, and this couch of mine, are all threo one.
W h e n I cast mine eyes townrcl her dmolliag's door and malls,
A garden, a pnrterre of flowcrs, and they, me dl t h e e one.
W h e n I am soiled with any dust of the alloy she dmelleth in,
T h i s dust, and musk, ancl amber, are all three one.

0 God ! make no one acquainted with absence from his love j
F o r invasion, massacre, and such absence, are a l l three one !
T h e very moment that man bicldel;h adieu unto the world,
Dust, and silvel; mcl gold, unto him, a m all t h e e one.
Should the monk, in reality, follow &.lifeof austerity,
T h e sovereign, the chief, and tho monk, are all three one.

It is not right that o i ~shodd
.
roam in foreign lands ;
Therein, he who can see, the blincl, and dumb, are dl three o m .
T h a t town, in which there may be neither smccthca~-tnor friend,
T h a t town, the oceivn, ancl the desert, are all three one.

At the shops of the sightless dealers in jewels,
Tho lsa~wi,"the ruby, and the 11enr1, me d l three one,
Let not thcse saintly monitors llolcl my love in scorn ;
For the truc lover, thc saint, and the ftxthel; are nll thrce one.
Through the clespotic sererity of tpnimical rulers,
The grave, and fire, a i d Pe&om;+ we d l three onc,
What mntteq though he may praise himself unto R A ~ I? ~ N
Still, the fool, t h o ox, and the nss, are all t l i m one.

XXXII.
Thy fail*face, and thy musky mole, are assoointcd together,
Or Malpn~da11d A y ~ zare sitting togethel; bosom friends.$
What matter, though thy countenance is hidclen by thy c~wls?
T'he wntcr or immortdity itself is, in total dnrlcness, concealecl,
From thy c~wls,thy rnby lips, and thy face, nre produced
The night, the glow of snnset, and the dawn of day.
Is i t the teeth, in thy sweet month, tlmt shine so l ~ ~ t r o d y ,
Or are there glittering dewdl~opsin tho bud of the rose 1
'T is not that my heart, alone, is pierced by thy glances :
The knife a d the flesh, of old, we hostilc to eeoh other.

-

Without floods of tears, the dark oyc dcignetli not to look 011 on0 :
T'he opening of the aarc$sus dcpendcth on tho rimlet's humidity.
Peace, without trouble and nfiction, no one lint11 acquirecl ;
But thy cruelty, and thy constallcy, are blessings mlto me.
+

Cyprm moneta.

$ Malptid, 8ultEn of GJazni,

+

Pe&Lmur, sometimes written ns shove.
who was much attached t o I& servant Ay Gz.

Though the good fortune attendant on the mccd of thy beauty,
Throughout the world refioundeth the famc of 1 Z n q ~ H ~I' hs p c s .

If there bo any essential c l ~ ~ tin
y this world, verily 't is that of
religion ;
And for the followers of this avocation, there is due mecd of pmisc.
Unto whofie l o t have fallen the gifts of godliness and piety,
Thc shadow of felicity aud happiness eyer follometli after thcm.
Contentment linth so fillcd their palates with savou,
That, in their mouths, the dry crust is like lioncy unto.
Without elephants and camcls, they mield the sceptro uE ~oyalty,
Though a small worn-out picce of mat is their only carpet.
When they, in theh necessities, raisc thcir hands iu suPplic~tioil,
The very nngelsd heaven say, Amell ! to their requests.
They, mho, in this life, s~cceptindigence and plivations,
Their advantage and good in that are infallible indeed.
Tho lowliness and humility of the &eel{ me, in themsolyes, dignity :
m e 5 hearts are clean, though their mggcd garments bc soiled.
rTlic water of thc higher ground flohveth cver unto the lowcrThe Almighty hath wised to perfcotion, tho llumblc, and th meck.
The heads of the stubborn and scornful reach the heavens now ;
But, after a few short days, their place is in the dust !
Tlicy, who follow thc dickztes of presumption aud arrogance,
Duso~vcnot morcy-thcy are abomiriable and accursed.

-

.

What,, though tllei~.human forms may be tcrnled men l?
Moil they w e not, in rcality-they are chilclron of the devil.
Thongh RnagnXm possesscth none 01this world's pclf,
Thaidr IIeaven ! lleilllcr presu~nptuons,nor self-couceitod is he.

There is a clifferht scai*braided upon every om's breast,
IWiether he be the beggal-, 01' tho sovereign of the liuld."
,

I
1

i,

1

I

Thevc is no obtaining satiety 60m this fountdn oT the wovld ;
And its thirsty-ones are, sevo~ally,iu dissension and iu strife.

A little peace is obtained, only after much pdn and troublc-

, A mere strmv of tllis world, ~ i t h 0 it,~ tis unlawfid and unmect.
This life's joys are not attainable, without bitteiness a d woeFrom the miser's housc, ever so little dms, is a misfortune.
why thon may not tmauquillity he prohibited unto them,
Who have entered wilhin the cnmvamamy of this world ?
As to the state of Majniin, why should auy one inq~cre?
T11e whole world, house by house, is MajuCn and Lay& too !f

I

Love hath breatbcd upon the eatirc universe n spell, so potciit,
That tho lover, tthough keen-sighted, is to all things blin[l.
Tile Almighty l ~ a t hacoorded unto every one a &different lot ;
A I every
~ man's o m porlion is, scpnratoly, determincd.

* "There is a slceleton in every house."
t See note, page $9.

Giving aud taking-buying aricl sclling-dl are in others' hnlids :
There is, I perceive, no opening here, either for thee or for nic.
All mattors, if in accordaiice with tho mill of the mnster,
n o u g h ~udamfultowards the bondsmnn, are legal and right.
Willing or unm4ling-wIiether it be one's wish, or whetlm i t be.
notThe fidfil~mentof one's clestiny, agreeable, or hateful, is inovitnbh
Life and faith, i t belioveth to intrust, entiruly, unto Him,
Whose decrees have gone O L I ~ upon every human being.
Into the hands of wliorusoever the ruler hat11 deleptecl authorit;y,
The whole world boweth ~ u l t ohis wishes and his ~ i e w s .
0 R q a r X ~! if the Most High shodd not be one'^ com~~auion,
him, lie still is all done !
Though armies may be

XXXV.
That friend, mho is false and faithless, is no friend a t all !
The affair, -i&icll Lath not stability, is no matter at all !
Though laying down om's head is diEoult, for thee nml for me ;
Yet ' t is ail easy matter in love, and diflicnlt by no mealis.
Cwe <vtdsolicitnde awaken n lnnn from his slnmbers ;
A i d he who 1iatIi no anxiety, though a m h , is fast asleep.

,

To the lovel; if tlierc is aught in lifa, 't is the socicty of his belovedThe life of sepmation canuot bc reckoned ns existeuce.

It increaseth arid giaweth less, in the tn~inlilingof the eyeReliance on the ravolutions of fortnue is no rclinnee whatever.

If one be the father of a hundrecl sons, what shall he do mith them 'l
Thc ignorant, foolish son, is not the son of his fathcr.
Unto their lovers, thc beloved ones ever manifest their caprices ;
But tho beloved of R,rI;rnrX~oauscth him no disquietude.

'
In the name of that Deity of mine; this is my meed of pr alsoHim, of whose many appellntions, one, "The Most Glorious" is.

Those things, which, unto all othem, me insulxrable,
The whole of thesc mattcrs am easy, ad fensible unto Him.
He is the sovcrcign ovcr all thc i.ulers of the earth :
Over tho head of every mona,rch, He is dso the King.
1s my one able to place a sun in the firmament?
Yet He, in the henvens, hath elevated this glollous orb,
Can any one sprepd out a veil over the clisc of the sun 1
But, see ! He hath cntirely ooncenlcd it, in the veil of cloub.
Who is there c:+pable of producing R moon, to light the night ?
He.hath created many moons, to illumine the nocturnal gloom.
Can any one pow down a, single min-chop from the sky 1
Pct Hc hath raincd, upon us, the genial shonwrs of spring.
Who is there equal to give vitality, even to n mosquito ?
Yet He hslth given life to the whole creal;ion of the earth.
Hath any one the ability to give the red tinge to stone?
i
Rut Hc hat11 coloured it with the k&owZnls' ~ i c lhuc.

* The name of a tree, whose fruit and flowers arc of a beautiful red
colour-the Cercis Siliguastrz~nz,of botmists, pobably.

I

Can any one cause a single flower t o grirw from out the cart11 7
Yet Hc hnth made to bloom gardens of sweetest flowers. .
H a t h any one the pomer t o pro(111ce mnter from fire?
He, from the fire of s~rmrne~,
hat11 produced the minter rains.
H n t h m y one the ability to impart rcligion unto mmi!
Y e t He, npon dl His servants, hath fslith and religion bcstoycd.
Can any one ascend from earth t o Heaven 1
Yet this potent power, He hath, nnto Jesus Chist, assigned.
Who is there tbnt .can hold converso 116th the Almighty 2
Yet, tb this degrce, He hath the patriarch Moses esaltecl.
Who is mighty enough to place a, sadcllo on the steed of the mind ?
Whilat H e hath, high in air, the tlxone of Suliman sct LIP.+
What man, with snowy bend, can, urto the Last Dny, live 'I
Yet, upon a i m , + this great favour hth He confei~ed.
Ha& any one powey to proclncc gems from O L L ~the rain-drops ?
Whilst He, from out the rain-rlrops, hath proclucecl pcnds.
Who is thero can sl~pplyfood unto all creatures i!
Yct Hc, m t o rill createcl thiilgq is the giver of daily bread.
++ According to the hhhammndan belief, Solomon succeeded his father
David when only twelve years olcl ; at which age the Almighty placed
under his command dl manlcind, the bensts of the earth and the fowls of
the air, the elements, and the genii. The birds were his constant xttendants, screenhg him from the inclemencies of the weather, mhilst his
magnificent throne was boim by the minds whithersoever he wished
to ga.
t The name of u prophet, who, nccolding to Oriental tradition7was
Wazir, or W~iister,and General of ICayltobBcl, nn ancient King of Persia.
They say Bat he cliscovererl and drmk of the fountain of life or immortdity, and that7in consequence, he will not die uutil the sounding of the
last trumpet, at the dudgm~ntDay.

That which He can perfom, none else can accom~~lisli
:
All tlrc niost powerful are impotent, befo1.e His omnil)otence.
EIe hxth fouudecl the houso of stone in the midst of the waters,
I11 ~vlvEllcliHe hath given, unto fire, security and protection."
,
The earth hath bowed doml its head in His adoratiou ;
And the firmamelrt is bent over in the worship of E r n .
Every tree, and every shrnb, stand ready to bend before Him :
Every herb and blada of grass are a tongue to utter his praises.
Every fish in the deep praiscth and blesseth His m m e :
Every bird, in the meadows and in the. fields, magnifietll Him.
All things are occupied in offering tllanksgiving L U ~ O Him,
Whether mankind, br the genii, OY the beasts of the field.
The created things themselves have not held Him in ~ u c estimation,
h
As the p e n t love and regmd they are held in by Him.
No one hat11 discovered the extent of His omniscienceHis knowledge and perception such a boundless ocenn is.
Ncither doth any one bear likeness or similitude unto Him,
Nor doth He bew likeness or fiimilitude unto any one.
With EIim, there is neither deficiency, detriment, nor decline :
He i ~ wholly,
,
without defect, without decline, or deteriorat'ion.
'

He hath neither simile, nor similitude, nor hath H e place :
He is without semblance, without comparison, without abode.
From all form, struct~we,or configuration, He is exempt;
Yet all figure, lineament, and formation, from Him proceed.

I

* Ae fire can be pToddcedby ~(rikingstones together, the Blulpmn~adans suppose that fire is inherent,in Rtone, and that water pyotects it.
IG

No one beholcletli Him with his eyes, nor can He be looked upon;
And yet, ineffhble nuit inscrutnble, He is manifest t o all.
If any one should say, He cannot be seen, verily, He cannot :
Aiicl should hc so say) Be is, in trulth, appmznt unto all.
Without cloubt alld without distrust, consider Him immaculate
I n all thiitgs soeveis,of which people arc hard of belief.

Him equal unto His just deserts ;
No one hnth la~~cled
Neither hnth m y one suftlciently resounded His $se.
Ou~tof tho thousands of His excellencies and His perfections,
Deorn not, that one, by R e a r h ~ hath
,
been adequately expressed.

MTRZ~
KA~N,fi~E+ini, was a descendmt, probably agrandson, of
l'ir 'Ro$&u, the founder of the Rofianiiin sect, which macle a
great noise among the Af@iins, about the ycar 1542-3 of ow Era,
He appears to have colrunenced writing poetry in the year
A. H. 1040 ; nncl thesc effusions were afterwards brought together in thc form of a Diwiin or Collection of Odes, bearing his
name. Some parties contend that his real n m e was Pnt'h U 8 n ,
a d that he was of the Yfisufzi tribe of the Af@&as, and that the
term Mirzz is an assumed name, usnally taken by OOcntnl poets.
M h z 4 homevel; is a Pcrsian word, signifying a prince or a nobleman, a i d also n secretary or writel;, and would never be assnmcd
by an Af@~n,it being a distinctive appellation applied t,o persons
of Persian descent, by the Af@iins. This statement, however, is
also fully disprovecl, from the fact, that several old copies of his
poems, which I h a ~ eexamined or have in my possession, end in
i a n , Ansiiri."
these vords : '<Herecnds the Diwiiu of ~ i r z iB
I(asim Bali, Africiij an Af&n poet of Hindfistiin, in onc of his
ocles, states, that LtIirzii ?&an mas of the family of Biiyazicl, or
Bazid, Ansari, who assnmecl the name of Pir iio$&n, or Saint of
Light, as d w d y mehioned. Bazid himself (of vhom it will bc
necessary to give a brief accouut, ns Mkzii's subsequent misfortuues were chiefly owing to his being a descendant of that iimpostor) was, altogethel; a remdcable man; aud the Ansari tribe,
to which he belonged, is an offshoot of an Arab tribe of Madinah,
mentioned in the I(ul"h, which received the prophet Muhammad
m 2

*

'

after his fligllt from hIalihh ; rind hcnce the llanle Anszri, from the
Arabic word an@., signifying,aidcru, or assistztnts. People of this
tribe am to he f o ~ n d evcn
,
now, scattcrcd over Af&~nistiin, the
Panjsb, and some parts of Inclia.
B%zidlsrcligioii, which he institntcd in tho gCar.A.D. 1642-3,
sl)rcad rapiclly amongst the Gar Pu&tih, or Eastern Af&ans,
till, at lcngth, he was able to nssc~nble aimies, and oppose the
lIu&nl govcmn~ent. He held tho same tcnets as the Sfifis (of
wl~ose~ n ~ s t i c i s msome
s account Jlas been given in the Tntrod~rctory
Itemwks), 11ut having hcen a disciple, for some time, of the aotorious Mull%S ~ d T ~ - n i i n - l i ~ino ~the
~ ~ East a8 Jdanclhari Sulimiin,
from tllc town of Jiilanclhar, in tllc Pmjiib, wliere hc dwelt-Bizid
bceaine initiatccl in the tcilets of the Jogis, zt sect among the
Iiindiis, and bccnme n fast coi~vertto the creed of the Mctcmpsycliosis, nr Pilthagorcm~system of tho transmigration of souls. On
these ~loch.ilics, llonwei; Ile engrafted soluc of his own, the most
remrkablc of ~vhicliwas, that the most complcte ~nnnifcstrttions
d the Divinity rrcrc 11i:~rlc in thc pcrsons of holy men." The
great opponent of B a d was Aldinld Darmeznh, the greatest a d
most vcnerntccl of aU the st~intsof Af&inistiin, who, in derision of
the title of Pi?: Ro&811, or Apostlc of Light, mllich B2zid llad
liimsclf assnrued, confci~cd on him the name of Ph Tiirilt, or
Apostle of Dwkncss, hy which name he is now chicfly Itnolvll.
AIirzi was a great ttl.nvellerl and mas well h o r n from Herst to
&a, throughout the .Af@iu country, and also in India; for hc
himself had numerous disciples in the moullttzinous p u t s of
Af@nist%n-fmm Snwiit and B ~ n w r ,north of Pe&imar, as fa?
as ~ ~ n ~ d n and
h i i Hcriit.
~
He dwelt for a long l~eriodin the
niijpiit state of Rtijwiil~iior R~jpctinah,in Hincliist:n, thc R@ of
wllicl~country, although a Hilidii, crcr treated him with great

vcncrntion and liberality. The Moan1 Emperor, Anrangzeb, also,
in whose' reign Mirzg flouris)lcd, allowed him a regular stipend.
The Emperor, however, mas a great bigot, and, as is well known,
was entirely in the hands of the priesthood ; and, consequently, on
inore than one occnsiop, at the instigntion df some of them moro
ignornnt nncl bigoted than others, h&zL was s~unrnoneclby the
monarch, to answer accusations of llcresy nncl blasphemy, prefewcd
agninst him at tlieir instigation. The ~ m ~ e r b with
r,
all his
bigotry, appears, howevcr, to have had some scruplcs of conscience ;
and, generally, bad some plansiblo excuse to save Mirzn from their
clntches, nnd himself from it bad name. The only reply the
Mulliis, or priests, co~dddraw fi-om the rnonarcll, who is fnmoun
for personally acllninistering justice, wns, that they sliodcl enter
into disputation with the accused, and if anything contraiy to tho
orthoclox laws of Mulpmmad could be &awn from him, hc woulcl
thcn coilsent to punish MirzZ, but not otherwise. Notwithstanding
Mirz?ils enemies were thirsting for his blood, still they could not
succeed in chawing him into the snare thoy hacl sprcacl for him ;
and the poet, very prudently, retired from the socno, fenring lest, at
some time or other, they might be more anccessful in their mnchinations, and bring him to de&ructiou; for, according to the well
h o r n Orientd proverb-"Kings aiid rdcrs hnve neither eyes nor
ears ; ancl between truth and falschoocl they are iuct@tble of diyceiuhg ; for the worcls of n few clesigning men being sufficient to
make the innocent guilty, the unfortunates are pl~ulgedinto the
calamity of destruction." Mirzii, on this account, gcncrnlly confiiiecl hiruuclf, d e n in Indin, to tlie territories of tllc inclependeiit
or tributary Hinclii princea, by whom hc was honoured aid
respected.
The poems of Mirzii coiltaiii inany Arabic nncl Persian woids,
~vl~ich
most Oriental poets frccly use ; but his Pu&to is vcry
ancicnt, particulnrly in words uscd amongst tho hill tribes of

,

I

Eastern Af&iinistan, in his day, 2nd which are not g e n e r d y
~nnclcrstoodby the people of the present time, together with s o m e
~ t latter usually occw in the l a s t
words pnrely Sanskrit ; b ~ these
words of n line, when a t a loss for a rhyme, iri which very g e n t
licence is talien nnd allowed, by poets, in all Orielital couut~ies,
withont ssnch words being common t o the Inngunge, or used in
oonversatioli by the people. Some of t h e philosophers of tho p r e sent day, in their blind rago for comparative philology-the h o b b y
they ride for the time bei;lg-based
merely on their own s u p e r ficially theoretical, and not practical knowledge of Oriontal Inngnnges and subjects-would probably consider this use of some pu*c
Sanskrit word6 as conclusive and ~u~deniableevidence to p r o v e
the Pa&to or Afg& laiigwtge, of the Sanskrit family of tongues.
They stem to forget that nll those parts of Central Asia, n o w
called Af&%Ilist~m,from Xabid castwnrcl, mere, cven in the d a y s
of Alesandel; peoplccl by a Hinda mce, remnnnts of whom, e x i s t i n g
even a t tho prescnt day, lived as Helots among the Greeks, t o
thcir various Mnlpu~nnadanconqncrors, of whom thc Af&%nsare tho
most recent, t h e i l f & % ntribes of the Peaawar district, a n d its
northern vicinity more particularly, having ail-ivcd in those p a r t s
as rcccntly ns the beginning of the sixteenth c e n t ~ r y . They, as
will also be seen from the languages of m'my other conquering
tribes, adoptecl, for convenience sakc, some fcw words of the p e o p l e
they ao&pxecl. However, the Smslwit in M i r d s pooms inay be
accounted for, fiom the fact of his long residence amongst H i n d 5
pcople.
The poetry of MirzI is deeply tingccl d t h the mysticivins of the
Sfifis, and, to some extent, with the religions tenets of his a n c e s t o r
Pir Ros'&m.
His cff~~sions
are, cer-tailily, more difficult than t h a t
of m y other poet, from the £act of their being (as I think will be
allowed) more sublime, 'md pander in conception.
It is said t h a t Nirzh in tllc Litter yews of his life, married a n d

,

*

.

-

,

settled iu the T i - d district,
~
lying immediately to the south of the
fnmons JJbaibar Pnss, and ignored the RO&IUKL~faith, wliicIi iu
his more yo~zthfddays lie had ilcloptecl, a i d lnarlifested great
repentance for every thing ho had mitten or said, contmi-y to tho
S J L C L ~ or
,
o~+thodox
canons of tho 3Iulg~mmclaucreed. On t1li.r
accouut, 1x3 soon became great with the ecclesiastics of Pe&iwara city, in those days, as famous as Uouiirii itself for tlloologicel
learning-and tllenceforth mas held in high estimation by them.
His rlosccudnnts, on this accoumt, aro still greatly respected by tllc
M~~\lamma&aua
of those paits, whether Af&iins or otllers.
Nothing is known, for certain, regarding the dent11 of Mirz&; for
he pnssorl a great portion of his lifo in Hinchist?m, and must have
ended his days in that country." His descundants still dwell in
the Ti-6h dist~ict,amongst the clan of Mi-an n e l , and have the
~ e ~ uoft ebcing quiet and well beha&. There is generally one of
the family who follows the life of an ascetic ; and is allonwl, by the
simple people, to hnve the powor of modcing miracles.

' A person named YirzE, sun of Kcr-ud-Din, one of the sous of Pis
Bo&En, lived in ShEh Jah%'s reign, and wns 1;illed at the buttle o f
DswktZbZd.

.

0 THOU, ill heart ignorant concerning thine own sod !
0 man, scck thon the nat~meof it, from kilo redity itself!

Vrom tlic rcfdgence of religion, acquire thou comprahenaioil :
I<cnr away, mito tho dcscrt, this d:L1.kncss of illfidelity !
Sill : ~ l ~ n i i J;oand
~ i set ont towarcls devotion alld piety !
This is the road, witliont anxiety, and from danger freo.
'Uiis sccrct pmisc is thc 1:unp of t m t h and orthodoxy ;
Tli~rcfo~c,
fro111 tlie Iinlnncdate's l ~ ~ n the
d , lightcd lamp ti~lic.
Sliodd purccl~tioii'slight become ciilundlecl in thino heart,
Tllo~lwilt, nltoyctlicr, acquire life's happiness a d felicity.
'rhc p c t m t i n g , nild the clilightcncd, are spectators of both worlds ;
Uut tllc bat flicth about in the cktrk, mitliout seeing.
W l ~ x do
t I, blind tliat I am, know of the state of tho sublime S
How wilt thou, f i m l thc deaf, ask thc import of sound ?
Thou wilt comprehend, forthwith, the language of d l things,
Slionldst thou, sagacious one ! make thino heart's ear t o hew.
Err not, regnrciing the amomt of nttribntes aucI properties ;
And unto the sowco of t,lie essencc, bcais tho esvcllce itself,

'About their o m materiality, the ciiliglltencd are in torment ;
Unt therc can bc no dread of mortality from corruption itrsclf.
Every attainerQ who bath passed beyond this natu1'0 fmil,
Ass~~rcdly
discovereth the signification of illmiohlity.
He msndereth about in the bo~u~dlessness
of infinity :
HC wrivacl cvcii unto his home, that he might uuity behold.
That fiuit, wlich on its own branch acqui~eclripencis,
TLiu brief claim of its own perfection, made to the parent tree-

" Notwithstnucling theyo is not much excess in thy greatness ;
Still, within this body of mine, do I see thee, entirely, 0 tree !
From the firat, thy root germinated from me, and flo~vishocl:
The development of thy p~uposedevolved, wholly, on me."
hswcr, to this effect, on thc part of thc tree, proceecled" Colow ancl flavo~w,0 fruit I n-lience (lidst thou acquire 2
From one fimit, naught But a single tree is produccd ;
h d the fiwit of that trec is renewed, year by year."
The reply from tho trec, how eve^, is here somd slud wisc,
T h o ~ g hthe obsei.vation of its fruit is, of attention, mo~thy.
From that, ~ v l ~ i cpossesseth
h
no Irclxel, no corn growth :
It is not advisable that any one should sow hnskod seed.
The reputation of the serv~ntlieth wit,h his master;
And without the sermnt, the mastcr's dignity is not.
Invoke, then, within thine heart, the sayings of Mae;\,
If the page of thy mind be unl~lottecl,and unstained.
+ One who has attained s certain stage in the $fi

mysticisms.

When, with the mind, I examined the shonldor-bone of precliction,"
I snw'that, withill uility's area, tho comruwity of plcnitucle clwelleth.
I n w h t manner sllall I describe the infil~iteilcssof the Omniscient,
When nll that's inscrutable, Hc hnth clrawl, like a vcil, over H i s
face. '4

I behold, floating upon t h e surfnce of tho waters, tho ship of t h e
oa1.th ;I.
And on nll sicles, I perceive, cones of stone have p r o t i ~ d e dthemfi.orn.
F o r how long shhll tho heavenly bodies, in the firmament, rcvohe !'
By what a ~ tyrofouncl,
,
hath tho Great Sage suspended them tlicreilz ?

The conceptioii of tho intellect of the wise is ~ulableto penetrate
Unto ml~ercthe ImrlcI of, <<Let it be," and "It as,"$ hat11 reachecl.
TIICSOurnadorned hcnvcils becarno n ~ ~ a y cwith
d cn~bcllishme~lts,

Which He, with t h e dia~nonclsof omnipotence, cnrvhd out.
The lamp 'of the snn and t h e moo11 bec'me enkin&ed thereillHe nssunted not that, uil~cvcaled,His om1 sliilI shoudd 1.omaiu.

From tho clouds, He calmed the genial rniii to descend on earth ;
.And 1lel.b~and plnnts of every kind hc disseminated thereon.

* 91 wahey, The shoulder-bone of an animal, or more particulsrly that
of a sheep, used by the A f a s n s in divination.
t "The sl~ipof the earth" here refc~redto is the earth itsel4 and t h e
J

cones of stone'' are the mountains protiwling from its su~fttce. According to the ideas of i\lu~ammnd~.ne,
the eai-th iu placed upon the waters,
in the mi& of which it floats.
f C
,i
dhu~tJh-yak&n,
" Be! then it is," a phase attributed to the
Creator at the creation of lhe tvnTl~i.

,

On its face, the phenomenn of spring and antumn, so admilablc,
arose ;
A d the g~aclationsof heat and cold were cliffused throughout.
From the whole achromatism of colom; that mnnifesteth itself,
The face of natuc is with evcry tint and h ~ t cemblazoned.
On all sides, where'cr I cast mine eyes, of eye17 tinge and dye,
The chequered owpet of tho Grent Chmnh-lain is sprcacl out.
The co~wtlesscimttures tht, @ all clhections, meet the eye,
Arc the army of this grcnt chess-bod, in order anrmmlgcd.
Here, the destiny of eveq one, mllrutevc~he may be, is EuIfiUedFrom tho game's conullencemcnt, the Imights we momlted, the footman on foot.
And mnkincl themselves, originally, are of one origtn nud race ;
Yet somo rulc empires, whifst ot1~01.sbeg from door t o door !

Though tho beasts of the ficlcl exist, from inconvenieuce frec,
Tllu whole buden of 'LDo" and Rofi-ain" is laid upon mankind.
('

"

Unto every maw his own private intcrcsts are tho most npccnl~le;
Ant the docrees of the Great Juclgc are aeparrdcly meted unto dl.
!rho mei7cyof tlle N1-mercif~ilis ecludy extended to all men;
,
others haw obeyed.
Though some haw chosen t b dony ' ~ i m whilst
;
Poy the use of manl~indwcre dl living ci'eahu'es prod~~ced
A~ldmm himsclf' created, to acq~~ire
Imowlec~geof thc tnlth.

He, who ill this life, ncq~&vthnot a percoption of the nature diviue,
Hath nanght of liumnnity in him; mcl 't i s just to term him a
beast.
W~osoevergivdh car unto thc inordinate promptings of canlality,
Though, in outward appeamncc, he liveth, yet his soul is nmiliilated.

Wliereforc doth he givc himself airs about this ~ h o r existence
t
;
Since, without :m aim, he is stniding like a signpost in tlic pl~tll?
Like unto t l e hare, mith eyes wide opeu, h e for cvcr slcepeth :
I n v h d maliner, as though cntrancod, shall the slcep-ovcrcomc
awake 1 '
He hath abandoned the path a t the copnscl of the Accused :
His mild is misled by hypoorisy's manifold deceits.
The poor, ignornnt ccreature is nccow~tcd n clcmon, and boast of
pray :
Even worsc still-he is amongst decayed carcasses numberccl.
His dark, confined heart is as ,z tomb; for his soul is dead :
His decked-out body, a grave, on which the mould is hcatcn down.
His distressed and distracted mind is the emblcm of the worm :
His scpulchre is intact : i t is his.so~dthat is dcvoyred.
IIe hnth no pcnce nor tmmqaillity : i~oughtelse save torment :
Eveiy moment overwhelmed in misery : driven away ns one ~uzclem.
Hc posscssetl~not strength snfficiont, the h ~ u n a nform to support110toolr'tho deposil; on his head, without calculating its vciglii."
Like unto t h e mulc, it is expelled from its own lcinthed racc,
That, -which being one by nature, hqth become, mith another, mixed.
Tyrant i ~ n dfool that he was, he sho~ddhave acted in this mayH C should have ciied vith piercing cries, and have daslied his hcad.fSuch a ponderous load, as neither Deaven nor earth cod& hew,
By w h ~ strcngt11
t
could the weak, helples~,ignorant, sust5~iii1

* 'l'hc conditions which Adam accepted from the Creator regarding
h was created. See Jlirzii, Poem VI., second note.
the duties for ~ l k he
-1Referring to A(1:~rn.
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I t behovoth to call for aid, with all sped, unto the perfect,
That tl& may consign the b~wcleninto the hztncls of the Mastcr.
Uutc every wise mnn, who hnth become rcleasecl from thc debt,
Therefrom, the hereditary gift of howledge divine hath' fallen.
The gravity and importance of B U C kuoaleclge
~
the saints know ;
Since thcy havc sought it in the mincl, and unto the wodd's limits.
His laws and His eclicts go out upon evory person alld thing :
Hc hath built up a wall from this c ~ u d cand ~untempereclclust.
He madc the inanimate to be countecl among the living,
When Bo, the Imaculate, with His own b~eath,breathed on them.
He mill live for ever and ever, and denth s h d l affcct him not,
Through whom the Ete~m!hat11 ckmm thc tllrcad of vitality.
What blessed m e becnme purifiecl from ungoclliuess a i d ~ c e p t i c i?s ~
He, whom the Lord of Holincss hath, with sanctity's mater, clenused.
Upon the face of t i e wtter~,his lamp cff~dgentb~uueth;
And, like straws, infidelity and mistrust consume thereon.
At his entreaty, fi-om the stars, w~ ill-presage wholly removed ;
And, t h o ' his good offices, no hour is acoonntecl portentous.

0 Minzil ! of the praises clue mito the perfections of the saints,
Who, oommeasumte with their infinity, hat11 a tittle r e d c r e d ?

I11
is the vanity' of thine own doubt and mistrust;
t
hiid, th1.0' scepticism, thou suutainost injury exceeding.
+

@, isthe first, letter of qy. @di,

vallity, pride, etc.

Fnll not into error, concerning thy ontmmd appearmce ;
Since, after sp~ingpassetlz away, the autumn cometlz.
Set out in pursuit of the great objcct of solicitncle,
Whilst thou thy oommancl upon the bridle rehinest.
Tlic Omnipotent is, by 60 means, distant from t h o ;
For He i~ neamr unto thce, than even thine o m self.
Whether on the earth, or vlzether in the heavens,
The Omniscient there also is prosent in the midst.
He became, in unity and inclivicluality, unique :
I n immensity, mid in inffaitucle, He is cliffuscd.
From His divinity, 110 depwted and achtnced tornards it ;
Ancl now, throughout the whole ulliverse, He moveth.
The limits of His boundless infinity canuot he $iscovered ;
And in ma~lliindis His abode, and Hi8 place of sojourn.
He himself iuflicteth, i n d He himself perfonnetlz ;
And man He hath made, the motive and thc plea.
Prom every saint that hat11 commenced his mission,
Some sign, or sowc indication becoineth manifest.
The sccptioisln of Minz;i hath vanished, ma is no more ;
Flnt whtever is by Khim spoken, Mi%n Ro&iin* speaketh.
n MiJ% oo Pir Ro&n, the founder of the Ro&Zni% doctrine, and
nncestor of MirzSi. See page 61.

IV.
stmdeth for the pilgim*-in this path let him proceed':
Lot him, in all sillccrity, become a seeker after Him.
U,

,

From the slecp of negligence and re~nissnessawake !
Follow now in pursuit of thy well-wisher m d friend !
Tho' the object thou seelcest be obscure and invisible,
Ride lightly, and without brggage, in follo~&git.
Its acquirement ix attended with much tronble and toil :
Determine thou, therefore, a dnuntless spi~itto ~hom.
Since thc lamp of love and nEection is become lighted,
Kilm the moth, to-day, become thou the sacrifice tl~ereon.
He hk~thbestowecl11p011 thee the cup of vitality;
Thcn let the largess be x ~ p nthe cnpbewor scattered !+
Seek not to discover the faults and failings' of.others ;
But become the rni&ola of thine o m acts and ways.
The desired object of thy attzlinmellt is near unto thee :
Then, in sincerity and piety, towards i t cLrnw near !
Thou art, from the beginning, one and indivisible :
Become now, therefore, the narrator of those hidden things !
Gocl is one-without partner, aid without associate :
Forbeas thou, thea, from all, contrary thereto.
I n thia, 0 M i n z l ! the choice lieth with thea, entirely ;
Therefore, in tho qualities of the tranquil, be thou steclfast !

*,

stands f o e\L,
~ of wl1ic11it ie the first lette~,signifying u. pilgrim,
a traveller, and, metaphorically, ;I devotee.
t A custom of acat,tering money, by way of lmgess, amonget the
people on festive occasions.

v.
is significant of faith's straight ailcl narrow path ;"
Aud, after much terror %nd danger, its goal is attained.

The artifices and deceits of the Devil are mani'fold in iiuinbcr ;
BLI~far, far morso than L ~ O R C , is that enemy the flesh.
Follow thon not, in pwsuit of the lnsts of t h e world :
The state is evil, a i d their promptings are pernicions.
The Devil spread out for mnn, the snwe of postcrity ;
And vedth, m d vmio~mpleaswes, are thc hnits thereon.
Distinction, and fame, one of its ramparts became,
TVldst another of its attractions were silver and gold.

Hc lnycth out separato snares quietly, nnd with caution ;
But t h e whole we like unto cmbroiclery q ) o n the cai.pet,
IIe will neither be prosperous nor happy, in this wodd,
Who giveth ear unto the temptations of t h e Accmsed.
!Tho~~gh
a whole region shoulcl fall beneath his sway ;
Still, that mail's hem%mill long, another t o acquire.
They who givc way unto the promptings of the flesh,
For them, especially, there is torment exci-uciatiilg.
But they who have pa~sodsafely this head orcleal,
For them are the perfect gifts of the pationt and the meek.
Unto MinzH, Hia beneficence m d His kinchess am vouchsafed ;
For H e alcnc, ie tho All-mel.ciful, m d tho Accepter of penitence.

+ + d l obd-the
orthodoxy.

direct and nmow path-the m g of religion a11d

VT.

€. signifieth the p e n t evil2. of mistrust, and scepticism,

Through which, all thc world is, in beivilderment pIu11ged.
That miud cannot rest asswecl, or be at peace,
Which is constantly distracted in p n r s ~ u tof nothinguess.
I t cannot pnrt,ake of the advantages of unity;
For it is in the infiniteness of infinity dispersed.
The elaboration of its counsela add reg ections is g i m t .;
But 't is like unto a cloud, that contdnetb no rain.
Verily, bo will not be able to attain unto perfection,
] n o s e looks are directed unto detriment and defect.
The ignorant wreaketh t y r m y , me;-ely upon himself,
\ n o is t h e sponsor of t h e onerous deposit of faith.+

* The first letter of +,s,

'sin, evil, fault, infirmity, eto.

t B y fuith is understood here, entire obedience to the mill of

God, on
the observtlnce or neglect of which, no less than eternal happiness, or
misery depends; and so difficult in the performance, that when God proon the'conditions annexed, they
posed i t to the vaster parts ~f~creation,
declined to ulldert~lkeas a duty, that, the fkiling wherein must be attended
with such terrible consequences. God made the proposal to the heaveiis,
earth, and mountuins, which, at their first creation, were endued with
renson ; and made Icnown to them that he had mnde a law, and created
Paraclise for the recompense of such as were obedient to it, and Hell for
the punishment of the di~obedieat;to wliich they onawered, they we]-e
content to be obliged to perform the services for vhich they were created,
but mould not undertnke to fulfil the divine law on these conditions, and
,therefore desired neither reward nor punishinent. When Adam was created,
the same offer mas mude to him, a i d he accepted it, notrvithstandhg
mm'a weaknesses, and the infirmities of his n:~ture. Jell2.l-ud-Din, a1
ON TEE ~ < I I R ' ~ N .
13eidavvi's CONNESTARY

A mord~ipper01 himself, s u n k in egotism a n d vnnity,
H e is, like t h e first Adxm, in amazcmcnt nncl perplexity lost.
The soul cont~lincdin the h ~ u n n uf o i q is likc uilto Joseph ;
And thc body'.s nrvture and disposition are i t s prison-house.

When it h n t h become, $om this tlwaldon~,liberated,
It is tllcu i n safety, mcl Hcnveli is its dmellingplace.
With transpoi-ts filled, nncl mountecl upon t h e steed of love,
E n i ~ a ~ ~ t ~it~ is
r ccome
d , forth unto tllc &oudmn" of its desire.

Draw uem; O Rf[fnzx, nnd lift up thine eyes !
See ! this is the bnll, and this is t h e arena too !

VII.

t-All

t h t may be contrary t o nnt~zrechmge :+
Ma1~ethe s o d Iriiig, mcl wisdom its minister.
Civc n o t ear unto tllc flcsh, for it is iguorniit ;
Ancl with wisdom, understanding rcgn~d.
The deceits of t h e Devil are without n u m b e ~;
Therefo~e,consider as a fetter each of his spells.
Tllero me five rulil,ers$ ill thine own house,
Enoh of which, i n separate places, chain up.

I

I

* CAoukiin

or CJougLn is the Persian name of a gnme ~-~aembliu~lg
teilliis 01. cricket, but played on ho~sebacliby many Asiatic tribes. It
also signifies the crooked bat used therein. .
.f €the first lettcr of,,s, contrnry, different, etc.
1The five robbers or enemies here referred to, as in the house of the
body, are the five senses-henring, seeing, touch, tnste, :md smell.

i
!

1

I

Depiqive thcm of nll evil appetites ma desires ;
And, in thy llexrt, give place to reliance on God.
r

Dxmv thou near unto truthfulness and picty ;
Aild fvom thec, h i v e nll deceit and guile.

1hnvo spoke11 ~ u i t othee without disguise ;
Therefope, g~Lidcnll thy actions nccordingly.
Slionldst thou scek to be with tl~escgifts eudowcd,
Then go, seek t h e society of thy spivitud guide.

The r n ~ ~ n d athings
m
of this world are n dream :
Now give thon the interpretation of the truth.
Subtile and profo~~nd
are the words of MTRzK :
dncidntioi~,do thou thy percepiiou shorn !

I
1
1 their

VIT I.
The lovcd-onc is not conceded from tlloe,
0 thon obstruction, round a11o11t thy s o d !
Thou thyself h a ~ become
t
thille own veil,
Standing ohd~u*ate,in scepticism's pnth.

Spotlevs and pure, on evcry side and surf:~cc-

A simple li~icnmcnt,but sulsstnllco mitl~ont.
Sl~ooulldstthon behold hcv, lhou nTGI h t :
Ifow long, then, O forlorn ! wilt tho11 g%R0llpon thyself?
?i

4..

2

JW1e11 dot11 g ~ x i nshoot up and floui~ish
111 a~iclsoil ? 0 tliou, of 11nrd cnl%h, a clod !

The black bee'; l~uzzethliglitlp nronncl the lotus ;
Whilst thou, 0 beetlc ! hnst ~ m l lu~lder
i
thy load:
The flame, fudl soon, consuunetl~the straw;
h t than bumcst, clumsy l h c k ! with illally g ~ o m 8 .

From love done, is t h e Iicnrt's esistencc :
T h a t mcre the callow brood, without the parent bird ?

1

I

0 i \ l i ~ z , !l tho compct of affection and love,
Thc mat14 vitli t h c Inmp, llath aqjustcd.

IX.
The anpis11 of lovo, :dnu !

i.q

iucnlculaljlo.

It is, alns ! ~ ~ i t l ~ antidote,
ont
witliout cnrc.
Without its thonls, the rose mill nevw be ;
And fiicnclship, alas ! is n-ith abseilce conpled.
The belorcd, hnppy, a i d in her own heart, a t pence,
Is, alas ! nnconceincd-n ravisher of hearts !
He will rulc1el.g.o the pangs and ngonies of lave,'
Who nlny be, alas ! recldess and regwdless of life.

I live bnt in thc remembrance of my donr one :
Alas ! indeed, I cannot exist, without my life.

* A bee ennmoured nf the lotus.

I

i

T h e only regret-of the ascetic MinzX, ttlas ! is thisThat his passion's obj ect is without inclication.

How amazing is the sublimity of the m i d of tho adorer !
Unto whose throw, there was no access, cven for the giant &id."
This stage of i t is more coiitr,zctcd tlm1 S m ~ t ' snwi~owbridge :+
How, then, did the army of love accomplisli its ascent 2
Hie passion became like unto s~ vast a i ~boundlc~s
l
oceau,
Which, by its first swell, o'e~wl~clmccl
l i n i~n the billows.
The sword of unity, f ~ o i nbetween, H e rernovoil altogetllor ;:I
And upon infinitude, He conferroc1 t h c name of spouse.
The boundless ocemi, 0 Mine6 ! lmth encompassed all t l i h g s ;
But t h e Btwges lncrely floweth to &sms%b%dand K m o ~ j .
"iid
is the Arabian name of Og) the son of Anali, uoncerning whose
enormous stature, his escaping the Rood, aid the manner of hi? being
slain by Moses, the &Lulpmrnadansrelate numerous fables. See Nunmsas,
xxi. 31,36.
t The bridge over the infernal fire, and over which those who are to b e
admitted into Paradise, as well as those who are destined to Hell-fire,
must psss. I t is described as finer than the thread of a famished apider,
and sharper than the edge of a sword.
f ( ( I n remoteat time, the swold was emblematic of chastity. When
the Emperor Maximilinn married Maria of 13urguildg by proxy, he
enjoins the knight) who is to he his repretesentative, to lay him down in
the bridal bcd, to which he is to lead the princess, in full armour, and to
place a drawn sword between himself and her."-C~anmnns' JOUI~NAL,
Vol. XI. From this it wonld appear to have been also practised bg the
nations of the East.

If i t be thy wish to pass through life, fi~onlh a t i d a i d malice free,
From tlio longings of covetonsness deliver this spotless breast.
Thro' heedlessness of heart, likc what mildelmess art tho,u grovn 1
Acco~mtthe Devil's temptations a molister; not a gnat!
The expecting 11crtl.t is one only-its cares m d ai~xietiesm:uy :
The term, too, of thy csistcncc, long or short, is nothingness.
The spiritual p e s t is an inestimable one : cherish him cnrefullyBrokeu rioe possesset11 not the fitness for the table^ of kings.

Covetousness tottcretl~like one with ophthahin striclcen ;
But by perfect reli<mceupon the Almighty, cnre thou the discasc.
Chm~ges i n f d arrogtilce for mcclrncss and huundity ;
And thc sword of thy vanity +rid pride r e t w n mito its sheath.
13ocome plinnt, and bending, like unto the tendey twig;
Not of thine o m accord, like a hard, dry log of mood.
The five fingers once had a n astonishing dispute together,
A t mhicfi time the littlo finger acknowledged its own littleness.
Thew is dignity, in the very insignifica~~ce
of form ;
Hence fitness for the ring went unto the little finger.
Ontwaidly, become the spectator of the heart's internal things,

0 thou, from truth's source, , g r e a t b y scepticism, contemptible !
0 MinzX ! behold thou the infinite gmathess of 'unity;
Shlce such delicious honey, is fi.om the bee produced.

XII.
Thou art tho vitality of my soul, 0 Thott, than SOL^ itsclf, moro
precious to me !
l'hon art thc ~ l ~ o nniverse's
lo
existence, 0 Tllou, thau the nodcl,
more precioua to me !
Thy comprelieilsion hnth cmbmced all things ; yot all things h a w
not comprehoncl~lThee :
Thou hnst possesseci Thyself of thc seat of faith, O Thou, than f'aith, .
more preciom to me !
Wlicilce shall ther; be aught of bliss in Hcaven, if that sight of
Thee, bc not for mc'?
My hem+ is ckrricd away in ycarniugd for Thee, 0 Thou, tIm1
Heaven, mox precious to me !
Wherefore shoudd I relmme the worlcl's pr&x'! uuto whom rep&
them>when Thou rut not 1
Thou, niglltingale ! gavest me hue and fmgrmce, 0 Thou, than the
parterre, more precious t o me !

Tho bower is the hearts of the wowl~ippe~s,nud thc heavenly
Puadise of the reoluse ;
And tho heholclig of Thee, The bsclwtable, beyond all indication,
preoions to me !
Thou art without s i i i t n d e ; infinite ; indubit~ble; withou~tambiguity :,
And'hence, the mine of dl things, 0 Thou, than every mine, more
precious to me !
Thou art, moreover, the vitality of the univ'euie ; the breath of
every living creatwc :
Thou art the inspir,ztion of this Adam, 0 Thou, thau inspiratioq
more' precious to me !

Thon a r t the repository of vitality, that hhnvt pel~adeclall m d every
living thing :
At times invisible, a t others visible ; but whether Ifidden 01.
apprent, precions to me !
'

Thou art a voice, after m:wy kinds ; encompnssing d l tlungs ;
without indication :
Thon art without lineament in every 'espect ; but, in every way,
precious to me !
Thon art holly inscrutable in all things: the invisible in the
lmllifest :
Thou art the signification in descriptioa, 0 Thou, beyond clesciiption, precious to me !
Conceimiilg the sod, wliat shdl I my? verily, it is an attribute u f
unity itsolf :
BIinz3, without tlic soul cannot exist, 0 Thon, than soul even, morc
precious to me !
b

XIII.
Shouldst thou once become an inmate of the house of God's lovh,
Thou d t , forthwith, become a stsmger u n t ~the world, ontirely.
From out of entity, nonentity will come npon thee ;
Thou, by this inexistent, in dl existent, ~ h d uuique
t
become.

This p&fect knowledge mill'be with thee, entirely ;
But thou wiIt be mad in the sight of the weak-minded.
The whole amoms of c a l ~ m yd l be poured upon thee ;
And thus, thou wilt bocome the butt of p e a t and small.

From the world's nnwortliy, thou shalt the heart's concerns withdraw :
Thon wilt be like a hiclden treaswe in a wildenless.
ShouIdst thou change this, t h y mcll-being, for misfortune,
Thou wilt become the wliole prosperity of nU advci-sity.
Shouldst thou cast this heart of thine on tlistt oonsnming flame,
Thou milt, the self-sacrificing moth hccomc tllcreby.

A purg unaddterated vine s h d l fill. thy mouth ;
From the effect of which, thou slidt be ever inebrinted.
Thon wilt not hold, in any consicleration, either world,
Shouldst thon g ~ o rich
v from the treasuy of contentment.
!Thus thou wilt sliower meroy'u genid raiu upon the world,
And become t h e seed, through the univeiase disseminatecl.
The all-homing, ooneerning t h y aonclition shall ~penlr;
And b y truth, thou wilt bccomo the pnrable of the truthfd.
On s p d i n g , thou wilt givc reply worthy of being spolrcu ;
A d become, of every harp stud cveiy melody, the harmony.
The eloq~~ent,
mho shdl enter on the praises of the Almighty,
Shall, like unto MinzlT, be remembered throughout all time.

XIV.
He, who placeth relinnce on the lying and deceitful,
M&eth firebrands out of nothing, by such utter folly.

It is the sensdesslless of fools, in opposition t o wisclom,
That, in the heat of summer, .raisetll a tower of snow.
d

His prosperity is trouble-he goweth clown-hearted thereby :
Ancl his fresh aciversity acldeth twofold misery his SOWOFZ'Sunto.
Every man, who secketh fidelity from the perfidions world,
Taketll it, in lease, for much bitterness, and many WOCY.
Succcss aucl clisastey-goocl and evil-are with the act conpled ;
But fools suppose such things influenced by the stms.

I am amam4 beyond measure, a t such lilrc people,
Who place any iseliancenpon the 11ubble'spernmncncy.
The ocean's wmes will, one dayy dash agniilst cach other ;
Ancl will, f ~ dspeedily,
l
t h e grwvlent of the bubble rend
Whcn the pions and dcvont viev this running stream,
T h y pcrccive, in its flowing, the scene of their own existcnce.
Tho wise &itor upon tlic search of tho object of their desires :
The beasts of the field, about food a i d slccp, themselves concep.
VVheu the adorcrs m&c from the dumber of remissi~ess,
They take due heecl of t h c fleeting of every b~eatli.
That the traveller may, from his sweet rcposc nlvalccn,
The mwtiing bell of depnrtm, tolleth at the dawn of clay."
The delight of the D:mve& is in feivour, 'and in stndy :
Thc pleasure of Chiefbniris is iu thck banners m c l &1~11s,
That coumtry cannot be exempt from confusion and ruin,
Whose army iiiclulgeth in grossest t y ~ m n yand rapacity.

I f a friend shodcl lend ear ~ u t othe secret of the stsaIiges,
Friencls mill, theinsclves, ruin their own nf&irs, thereby,.
" It is usual t o +ig a bell at the dswn of day, to nrouse the people of
u cnmvan to prepare to set out.

When the mandate of the All-poweifd shall ~ m c hhim,
Prom whence shall MinzX's strength a 1.eluecly obtain ?

Horn shdl I define what thillg I am 2
Wholly existent, and non-cxiutent, tlwo' Him, I am.
Whatever becometh nunght out of entity,
The signification of that nothingness am I.
Sometimes a mote in the disc of the sun ;
At otllers, a ripple oa t h e water's smface.
Now P fly about on the wind of nssooiation :
Now I am a bird of the incoq~oredworld.
By tlm name of ice I also ~ t y l emyself':
Congealed in the winter season am,I.

I have enveloped myself in the four elements :
I am the clouds on the face' of the sky.
F ~ o munity I have come into infinity :
Jndeed, nothing existeth, that I am not.

My vitality is, from life's source itself;
And I am the specch, every mouth,within.
I am the hea~ing-sensewithin every ear ;
And nlso the sight of every eyc am I.

I am the potentiality in evmy thing :
I a h the pe~ceptionevery one within.
Ny mill m d inclinatioii am with all ;
With mine own acts, nlso, satisfied am 1.

Urqo the sinful a1d vicions, I am cvil ;
Rnt unto the good bencficent an1 I.
I

In the lot of the devotecl, I am the houey :
In thc soul of the impions, the sting.

I am with ovcry one, and in d l things.
Without impeifection-hmactdate I am.
'T is by the month of MinzL that I spenk :
An cnligl~tenedheal%, without similitude, I am.

1

I

S

XVI.
Thc tresses of this iinpnssioncd loved-one, mc all clisl~evelled:
They nw sprcuci d l aronnd hcr hce, like a sl~adownnto.

I

She hat11 prepared evcq scparntc hair ns a snarer ewo~uldedhcnrts.
Each one lnicl for tlk c a p t ~ ~of
Within tllosc hearts how can there be aaight of t r m q ~ d l i t y ,
Wien she Ilr~thheld tlmn in check, by the reins of love ?
Since from such an abodo of their ovn they me cxilcd,
Where is the land of their sojourn, in wliich peace may be found?
They, who have their reason lost, t h o ' snch a c h a ~ m d love,
s
Rave now renouncccl both the rosary and the Bmlunnnicnl cod"
All things have happeneci thongh their own affection;
And tliose without it, we useless, in all isespects.
Thcy lime no placc, either in the closet or the wine-shop :
Neither in the ~ u s l i m ' sregard, no^ the infidel's ~ympathy.
,

* See note at page 18.
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With regard to such like eyes, what caution can I use,
When thcir glances are prepared for piercing me '?
Her lovely person shc hath transformed to a sandal tree ;'
And those tresses, like unto snakes, are wound it fallen.
He, who nourishcth the desire of such a sight as this,
On him, we thc whole miseries of the ~uliverseheaped.
The hearts of lovers ever kindle, at the loved-one's glance ;
Por 't is a flame ; and her eyes are like firebrands nnto.
To-day shc hath again lighted the lamp of IIcr boauty ;
And her adorers' hearts, like the moth, are oblations thcreon.
The names, nightingale and moocr, are one and the same ;
And conscious hearts, in her praise, u e melodious songsters.+
Her oyes are lotuses, and the pupils, they are black bces ;:)
And their gaze, like the gazelle's, is free and ~uucstrained.
Her eyebrows arc bows, and her eyelashes, thc m-rows ;
And to lmnch upon her lover; she hatli raised them.
The Pnre and sincere, in both worlds, enjoy liberty :
,Tis.a towel; ml~enceto gain a good siglit of the beloved.

Thm this mpremo felicity, what greater can there bc,
When, every moment, they expect the adored to behold 1
This infinity, on the water-wheel$ of ~uGtysho placed ;
And each water-pot; in its own turn, comet11 and'departeth.

* The sandal-wood tree is said lo be the favourite lmunt of black serpents.
f The rniisilrib, i i ~n bird, said to have nImerous holes in its beak, fiorn
which as mnny melodious sounds issue.
$ A specirs of bee, enamoured of [he lotus.
3 The Persian wheel is n contrivance for d~mvingwater for irrigation,
etc., round the rim of which u string of earthen pots ~evolves.

She hat11 endowed every o m with her own unde~xtniidiag;
And every one's perceptiou is, in proportion, accortling.
0 Mi~zlT! beliold thou tliosc langl~icl,sleepy eyes,
That, for the love of the adored, heam lvith l~hrenzyovcr !

xvIr.
What inqliry mnlrest tliou conceriliiig the lover's couMtion ?
No one hnth haznrclcd n coiijectn~eof the interminable r o c d !
Wherefore had I becii nfflioted with misery snch ns this,
Had I. guwclecl the heart fiom hcuiilg tlie sight's p r o q t i n g s 'I
How can thcre bc m y peace or tmiqnillity for them,
Whose he;uits, the ardent glances of the beloved have a1)clucted ?
Love, she hntli madc tlic chain of a diatmctcd b r ~ s ;t
And, by tlic ponTerof llcr glnucc, rllxnrcth the hold uuto her.

A mo~ldrousstate of nffoction lmth come ovcr themWithout sccing, t l ~ e ywc disturl)ecl, and in pursuit tired out.
W i t l i o ~m
t y mill of their own, they seawh for liberty :
With mcli n death impending, the dead yen11 after lifc.
When the ripe &nit falleth t o the ectrtli, in its perfection,
The seed, vith gia&lc&s, boweth its head to the gr.~und.
This bubble, even now foimed by tho water, is by i t agdu broken ;
But what is carried away by the flood, flonteth, its surface, upon.
!l'hcy of little sense, arc at their good fortuue pei-plexod ;
A i d this mind, like unto chaff, cnl~icththem before it.

Onc, here and tlicre, comprehelldetll the reality's p ~ q o r t Thk lightly equipped trnvelleth, easily, along tlic narrow pntll.

Cast, 0 Minzi, thine eyes upon the b~umishcdmirror !
There is 110 particle of iron-dross in tlic steel tliereof.

XVIII.
Upon them, that journey on the road of love,
New nssnults, incessantly, arc made.

'

How can them bc any peace in those hearts,
of the belovcd ?
That have bchcld the splendo'~~r
Though, nt first, she showed her face in its splendoiw,
A part of her mnntle is now drnwn o'er it again.
She hat11 made each of those cye1,zslies an awom ;
And her eyebrows aye thc ambush with bellclod how.
The pilgrims, she hat11 ripened by scl~aration's11cat ;
And now her prepr,zt;ions aye for tllc reaping of them.
Cwe and amiety are the motives of existence ;
But willat is life unto them, that beforo dent11 die 8
Since from sweet existence, they have, their hearts withchwn,
Thc world is a barleycorn in the sight of their resolve.
The truly beloved is, by no menns, distant from thec :
Thine own insensate scepticism is the nhyss in thy frout.'

To t l u t godly one, who entered the transient abode,
Tho wholc univcrsc is God, <uldhe follometh Him.

It bohovcth to :~cquiroLove from both the eyes,
That, apprently scparate from each other, are but one sight.
Since thou \vnuderest not far horn thy d)otlc,
Snrely thy heart, 0 MfnzH ! is pledgcd m t o thy bcloved.

XIX.
'

W h e n t h a t rose, o u t of notli~lgacss,a form assumed,
T h e violet fell down, ill adoration, a t i t s feet.
Thou shalt drink. from t h e cup of t h e perfect-one,
If t o t h e melody of h t e nrid harp, thy iiitellect respond.
Make t h i n e h e a r t t h e plensniit mendow of Abraham !
And become thou, as t h e scorching fire of Nimrad therein !"
Behold t h e fidelity m d sincerity of the world !
See how it deserted t h e tribes of Ttlamad niid B L!-t~
Like ns t h e rose bloometh, so it fadot11 away;
As its short life,.so is mine also computed.

* The commentntors on the ICur'Ein relate, that b y Nimrid's (or
Nimrod's) order, a large space was enclosed at Hitha, and filled ntit11 a
vast quantity of mood, which being set on fire, burned c;o fiercely that
no one da~~ecl
to ve1itLu.e near it. Then they bound Abraham, and
putting him into an engine (mhicli some suppoce to have been the
Devil's invention) shot hixu into the miclst of the fire, from ~vhiclihe mns
by the angel Gnb~siel,mllo was sent to his assistance ; the fire
burning. only the cords with which he mns bound. They add, that the
fire llsving miraculondy lost its heat, in respect to Abraham, became nn
odo~iferousair, and that the pile changed to a. pleasant meadow ; thougll
it raged so furiously otlierrvise, that, according to some miters, about
two thouaand of the idolaters were consumed b y ~ ~ . - S A L E
K~~ Sn ' i ~ r ,
note to page 269.
' L And unto the tribe of Thnnlicl we sent their brother SFLlil!.
IIe
said, Oh m y people, worship GOD : ye have no GOD besides him. Now
Lath a manifest proof come unto you from your LORD. + + X. Tliotie
who were elated with pride replied, Verily, we believe not in that ~vliercin
ye believe. And they cut off the feet of the camel, and insolently trans,yressed the corninand of their LORE,and said, Oh SSilil!, cnnse tliat to
comeupon us w l h h thou llast threatened us with, if thou art one of those
who have been sent by Bod. Wheiwpon a terrible noise from Heaven
assailed them ; and in the morning they were fou~ldi n their dwellings
postrate on tlieir breasts, and rlcacl."-AL Run'ix.

+

,

Where is the rose, and whore, too, is t h e thorn ?
For all things soever there is a purpose fixed.
Let the idea of a partner with God perish :
The Indivisible is one only, and Omnipresent.
He hath entered into t h e emporium of infinity :
H e is the attestor, and H e is the attested become.

Thc adored, from His comtanance h a t h raised t h e veil ;
And the foi.tu1e of MinzX become propitious and nugwt.
XX.
Bow long wilt thou wander, 0 covetous one ! in the world's pwsnit 'l
This very avarice, i n itself, is au impediment in t h y design !
For far fiercer thnn fire, is t h e ffamc of covetousness :
As much more as its food m a y be, so mnch is its voracity.
New caros and mxietiea about it, eveiy moment increase :
I t hath taken all zest and plensurc from its bondsmen.
I t coquets and toys, separately, with oveiy one :
To t h e whole creation it is t h e seller, and they its buyers we.
Neither did &ad&& in his arrogmce, enter his paradise,'"'
Nor did 1l;kan-1 derive any profit from its pursuit.

"

Shaddad and Shacldid, the two sons of B s d , who reigned shortly
after the death of their fnther, and extended their power over tlie grenter
part of the world ; bnt the lntter d,ging, his brother became sole inonnrch ;
who having- heard of the celestial palsadise, made >L garden in imiti~tion
thereof, in the deserts of Adell, and called it hem, aftcr the nnme of
his great-grandfather. When it was finished, he set out, with n great
nttendmce, to tnlce a view of it ; but whcn they were come withi11 a
clay's journey of the place they were all clest.ro;yed by a terrible noise
from hewen. ~ A L E ' SK u i t ' n ~ , pege 488, and note.
t I<bsEn, the son of Pe&w (or Izhtlr), tlie uncle of Moses, n i ~ dconm

0

It conceded religion from the childsen of profanity ;
And thc straight-path, mcre rites and ceremonies termed.'
It hath spread out a, great net in this universal roncl ;
A d no wise man, save the oontented, esc+apcth from it.
The pions and dcvout, thro' contentment, peace of nlind acquire,
When mito the Consolel; they theis distressed hcwts tum.
From head to foot, the clcvo~~t
shall become illumined,
When they, tlwo' their heal%$ cousage, t o the'Croaior chaw nigh.
Hc, who hat11 dicd ~ m t othe morlcl, obtniueth all tliingsThis is tho great axiom of the Somcr of bygone times.
The advantages he mill acq~me,will exceed d l computation,
Wlm, in his necessities, hccometh the acquker of the Giver of Good.
130th states of being he viemeth, upon every rcspirrttion :
In truth, lie is absorbed into the Sliinillg Bright.
On t h e foot of the spirit, he ever soxrcth upon them,
However sublime the highest heaven, or the empyrean boundless.
His ice-like scepticism becometfi thaved, hg unity's sun :
He neithcis speaketh, nor noteth, save with the Creator's wsent.
Tlic fexcity of the wise is n f t c ~this inanner gxmu~tedTlmat its signification relateth unto the reality itself.
seq~~ently
the same with Horah of the Scriptures. IIe surpnssed every
one in opulence, so much so, thnt t,he riches of Tiiriin have become a
proverb. God directed Noses to punish him; and the earth having
opened under him, he mas smallo~veclup, dong with his palace, his
riches, and his confederates.
* That is to say, that the sacred book of the Lnvgiver Mulpmmid
has been cslled a mere collection of rites and ceremonies.

If adoration ~ultothe Almighty is a diviuc coinmancl,
Bow thine hcad, unto the good and perfect too.
Horn long wilt thou have occasion for hITnzB, as the medinm ?
Distinguish thou thyself, 0 aw1itol; the speaker's voice !

1 continudly call to mind this sweet and charming friend,
Though this exalted ixtnle of whom, I acquire the heart's good.
Horn then can I be patient, severed from sncli a dear one,
Whefi I perceive no sign of resignation in my he& Z
Through this anxieLy about her, I am ever miserable,
As to what remedy I t;liall deviae ; of whom, inquiry malce.
In its eagemcss for a look, it hat11 wholly left its seclusion :
With what chains dm11 I restrrzin this incornpnrable heart?
Except I make R snare of the ringlots of the faces of the fair,
And place for the bait, their musky mbles therein.

I $1 put forth the whole wisdom of the enlightened,
If I mcty, this may~vardheart, by any means, entrap.
Verily, it is become so utterly soatteyed to the minds,
That I find not the least yestige of it, in any direction.
I t hath abandoned the universe, in search of the beloved :
How then s h d l I quit the world, in the pursuit of i t ?
No tidings thereof can be obtained, in any quarter :
I sit not down, abstaining, nor do T follov, in pwsuit.
The body's vitality is the heart ; and the hcnrt's, the soul ;
Then, without hcwt, nurl without sod, how shall I cxist?

-

Still, thia my dcnth, is fir better for me, tlinn life itself,
for the lovecl-one's love.
Siucc, my sclul I hayo :~l~:~~cloilccl,
llcenrtiiulg tllc pnttiug of of n~ortnlity,b h s d thus testifiethUlwn fro111 this bciiig, I cease to be, I shall cntity become.

!'
1

P,ABD-u
thcLauthor
- ~ ~of~the
D ,following poems, was born
a t M%&ti Qcl, a small villnge belonging t o the Kudrizi clan, or
brunch, of the Af&iin tribe of Mohmand, one of the pnrely Af&81i
trilxs a t present dwelling in the Pe&%war district. Heuce,
H:~mid, like Rabrniiu, was a Mohmnnd, bnt of a different claii.
The exact yea], of l i s birth I have been mablo to discover, but it
was certainly about the 9icldlc of iha last hnlf of the scventeerith
century. He wns brought np to'tlie priesthood, and is said to 11~lvo
beell endomed with a considerable amouat of learning, which be
acquired nt Pe&%war; ~ n dstldents from a11 pits of the snrroundiilg dist1,icts sought his instrnction.
He is the cynical poet of the Af&8uu--the
&ayLykh S8gdi of tho
P u ~ t 1mg11ag.e-and
o
the benuty of his compositions is fully
aclrno~vledged, evcn anlongst il nation NO r i c h in poets as tho
Porsiaas, by ,whom he is stylcd "Ha~nidthe I-Iair-splitter." His
poetry, tl~oughgeneidly of a m o d tendency, ancl breathing contempt of tho world and its vqities, i8 d i l l tinged with @iiG
doct,rines, as all M~aamruadan poetry, in whatever language
written, more or less is. He wne tho a ~ ~ t l ~
ofothree
r
wcrl~s-a
poem ontitlcd Nairang-i-ili:i&k))' or '< Lovo'~Fascination;" 'l
Gndii," or '<
The Ring ~ n c tho
l
Beggar ;" and a Colloctioil of Odes,
entitlcd Dur-o-M~,~jih,"07 " Pearls and Corals," from which the
followiug translntions have beell sdedcd.
The yew of tho' poet's clcccase is, liko t l i d or his birth, ~omcwhat
uncertain; bnt the p o o ~ ~ of
l e his nntive village account his death

,

-

to have take11 plnca bout the ye:w A.D. 1732 ; and his dcsceudnnts, on inquiring of tl1cn-1, state, that four generations have
passed sincc that cveilt occ~u.red,which, at the usual coml~utation
of thirty gears for exdl gc~lcration,agrecs mithin five years with
the period mentioned. An aged mau of the same village, who
diocl about twenty years since, in the 107th year of his age, had
bceq repentctll~,henid to my, by the peopllo of tho hamlet, that he
had, in liiv y o u t l ~ f ddays, seen MdlX H n d d fmqmutly, who, nt
t h a t tiiuc, was upwards of fifty years old. Another patriarch,
hlalili Bneiz Q g u , who is about a ccnt~wyold, states, t h a t he had
lleucl his E~tIlcrand gmnrlfnther relatg, that they remembered
Hnlnid well ; aild that he was just' coining into notice as a poet,
tow:w~ls tho close of fi1m2n7s life ; and some of &mid's odes
hnviug rcnclied tho enr of linl,lmb, he scnt for the poet to come
aud visit him ; and was so pleased with his modesty and humility,
t h a t he gave him his blcssiirg, and prayed that his verses might be
sweet uuto a11 nml, aud that n o one might ever excel him in
Af&%ii poetry. Up to tho present day, ccrtninly, Hmuid has not
hecn suqxassed.
Thc poet's gravo is still pointed out by the people of his native
village. Some of his rlcscendants contime to dwoll at Mz&a
Qel, and somc are dispersed4in other villnges. 'me dwelling in
which EJamid wns holm, lived, and died, is n o 6 in ruins.

THE POEMS
OF

EABD-UL-HAMID.

0

for ever, with thc cams of the flesh, distrnotccl !
Why mdcen for .thy soul, sleeping misfortune and calnmity l
TIIOU,

The wise act not according to the counsels of thcir enemies :
Then why tnkest thou the advico of the devil, caiunlity 3
Have somc degree of shnmc for this wllite bewd of thinc !
Ancl, moreover, in b ~ o a dclay, robbery cannot be effected.
Look thou well to this thinc own fast fleeting breath;
Sincc to depart, evcigr respiration rnisctli the ciy-Begone
"

!

For what evil are vorldly goods acc~unulntedwith thce ?
When the bees fill the comb, they are of thc honey deprived.

In tho sighi of God, as a man nulong men, thou art well ;
B L Inot,
~ in the woi~lcl'seye, n self-mmle & a y a " and Mu1lB:l.
.

Whcu tho pus cxndetli from tho soro, tho illvalid cnsc obtaiiictli ;
BLI~
thou, at the passing tnvay of tlliij world, I)cwailest.

"prelate,
doctor
priest, a lcarlied
a

A

learned in the lqw, n venernblc old man.
man.

Tllc hand of despnir he will soon place upon his hip,"
girdeth ny his loins, hi the world's people'confiding.

0 &\>rin ! thc fostering of the flesh's l m t s is improper ;
Fol. no one, swely, showeth nffectiol~
for'an inveterate foe !

This world, 0 friend, is neither mine nor thinc !
I t is t o bc left l)el~ind,nud to c n d m nfter every one !
Fallen iuto the arms of one, it luughcth nild A i e t h with anothcr :
'
I n a t nn inimodest, ,w<ultonharlot, indeed, is t6is wodd !
Although it seerneth pretty and attractive, what then?
Iiltrinsically, a i d inherently, this yolld is a black calamity.
Since tllcrc is no gcncrous, no disinterested friendship in.$
Though it may seem a friend, it is 511 enemy, in reality.

It mill veiy specdily dash from the mountain's summit
Thcm, with whom 't is 1mnd in glove, and cheek by jowl,
It ridiculeth to their fnees, its own followers, at all times ;
For cvcr practising mockery and derision, is this world.
one place of it, them is never, either rest, or tranquillity ;
For like unto n mere shadow, and naught else, is this world.

I
1
1 any

.

No onc's affairs can be brought to completion by the light of it ;
For this world is as the lightning, and the light of the dry.

-'

The term ('placing the hand on the hip," is similar to one's scratching his head, or puttinghis finger in his mouth, when entirely at a loss
what to do.

Absurdly, thou attachest tl~ineheart to the somds of it8sdrum ;
For the worlcl is a biidal proccssion-the mere guest of an ho~u..
No one hath becorde a gainci; by its imdc and its traffic ;
For- the woi~lclis 8 seller of barley, thongh an exposer of mhetlt.

It is not meet, that thc good and great bend tlwir steps towarcls it ;
For. this world is a spectacle-n

mere children's shorn.

HAMID,who' l~~ugheth
and is many therein, but Iaugheth a t himself;

For, incleed, tho world is only a place of sorrow and of grief.

I know not, in the least, whether this is love, or whctlm fire :
Do I consume in it of my ovn choice, or is this conq~dsion1
1s this thc incumble agony of the tender passion, that t h m lrilleth
me,
Or a viper, for whose sting; them is neither antidote nor chmm ?
Since I have no pretty and lovable uomlxmion by my side,
This is, in reality, no dwelling ; it is, veiily and truly, a grave !
Re not distwbed, shouldst thou be ~eviled,on love's account ;
For such like abuso is the acme of all greatness whrttsoever.
Since thou severest my heart's fibres, and leavcst none sound, ,
these the arched eyebrows of the boloved, or a reaping-hook !

4

.

Is it, indeed, the stiginn attendant upon the cld-oyes' glances,
Which, notwithatmding loss of lifo and goods, Ica.voth rnc uot 1
Do not be in any way abashcd, by the ccnswe love bringotli on ;
For it is the embroidered clucorations of cxisteilcc itself.

~ ~ ~ o e entereth
v e r on low's pnth must, irldced, enduro its p~lllgs;
Poi, this iu :m csccllcnt prcsent to send after the b~iclo.
IVheu 1l~ehcldPaari~over head and enm in love's affitir~,
I f o ~ ~ hu idm mad-ill sooth, Majniii's" elder brothel:

Love, xssnrcdly, is both profit, as well as traffic,
Hcncc, why the candle yicldetli its heacl with >L smile.
The &ikor hatli dyed recl its legs,+ and laugheth heartily,
Bccausc, nlolle in its roost, it found happiness and joy.
Inasinnch as lifc and goods nre stalied upon it,'
This traclc is, certniiily, coiistituted to some aclvantage.
Tliough, tho lover's nppearmicc seemeth wrotchcd, what tlien P
This beggar in rags, sm~~yeth
the sccptre of clominion.
TVllcrc is wniiclcrhig in the desert? where satuitering in linmlets ?
Whcrc t h c hale m ~ dhealthy P where the crazy mcl mud?
Zulil&$ abnnclonecl, entirely, the cushion of sovereignty,
When the f i s t inception of love's passion shc acquhcd.
Those lovers who, fiom uffection, ope,nly, wccp and wail,
Merely conceal, by so clciiig, their transports m d their joy.

* See Rnbm~u,Poem XIX., first note.

t The &ikor

is the bartnvelle or Greek pnrtridge; and the redness of
its legs
to the custom amongst hIulpmmadans of dyeing the hands
and feet, by young peoplc, on festive occnsiom ; nid is a ~ymbolof joy.
$ Potiphar's wife.

When the beloved nccordeth her society with willingness,
The lovers say, unto themselve~,now are we repdd !
Becnuse thou, 0 I$,tnGo ! Last mnde but a beginning in thy love,
Hence, tomwds me, thy endearments thus so trifling we.

I n such wise ham the fair made away with my heart,

As if, indeed, it had never, at any time, been mine own.
back, this &ageye cnptured heart ;
Though I s~~rnmoii
Yot, likc the dcel; it heeded1 not nny calling of mine.
Whereas my beloved inflictcth one W O U I I ~11~011mother,
The medicine-chest of the phy~icinnis useless unto me.
Sincc thoughts of tho rosy-choelred, we the light of my oyc,
It is ok~jectionable,unio the rose, this gnziug of mine.
Whntevcr part shall be found, free from hendaches for thc fair,
Thcre's the bpfitting spot where my head ssholilcl be smitten.
Whether I clie or live, m y head is laid a t the portal of tho belovcd ;
Save that the&old, there is no other place of existence for rue.
Bhoudcl I draw the whole of thc worlcl's beauties to my side,
I could not derive from anotliel; the good I p i n from thee.
Thcre cannot exist botmeen any lover and his beloveJ
Such cruel treatment as thinc, nud endwance like mine.
If other folks groan under the tyranny of the Mu&als,*
The AlmigKty hnth ninde my grief for thee, the Mu&l to me.

* Referring to the hnteful rule of the Mu&t~lEmperors o f FIindfistZu,
from the days of Babur to t,he foundation of the A.f&zn monarchy by
Akmud &ah, which nll Af&nns cry out ngninst.

How fil~dlI stroll in the gnvdeil, without thee a t my side 9
TVhd shnU I do with the jasmine and the lily, without thee 1
Since thou art the light of miile eyes, when thou art nbsent,
How shall I, the view of the pwterre and its fi-agrillltflowei~,enjoy?
?Vhcn every tulip, to a live coal turneth, and I burn thexon,
Let me not see them ; for vhat yeru Yalnnu* without thec?
No one yearneth nftcr Pnmdise, save the Deity's face t o behold :
Wlmt tlmi is home, or hamlet, or country to me, without thee 9
Pornsmucll as i t cnunot rcnch the dimpled ~vellof thy chin,
IVht sshall I do with the short throad of life, mithont thec t
As a mendicant monk, in the dust ,zt t h y door, I am happy ;
But what mcre at~@~'s sovereigntyl- to me, witliont thec 1
Since I am cmiied to the fire, perpetually, like meat for thc lqoast,
Of what use t o me is existence, like sl~ugllter,without thee 2
Say then unto me, H m i ~ whom
,
thou, so cruelly, leavestUnto him of t h e sightless cyes say, what dm11 I do without t h e .

" Yaman-Arabia Felix, celebrated throughaut the East fur its tulips
and its rubies.
t A country of Chinese T%?tary,famous for its musk, mid the beauty
of its women.

VII.
Do not become, like the bubble, mholly vain and inflated ;
For, from such vanity thou milt, t o rain and perclition go,,
Ask not from tl?e Almigl~ty,the rank'nud dignity of Inan ;
Since, like the brutes, thon a r t occupied, ill eating and drinking.
Even the beast, in the plough, goeth d f o r m to the f u i ~ o m ;
Wherefore then, quittcst thou, thus sinf~dly,the Lam's precepts ?
Emry breath thou drawest, without remembering thy Cl.esltor,
Considel; that thou swallowcst a live coal, by the stme corn:
putation.
Seeiug thht thon lcnomest nothing, save sleeping ancl eating,
In what ~ q e c mf;
t thou superior to the beasts of the field 1
Why m r i t h ~in agony, nt the bare thoughts of Hell's pangs,
When thou wanderest about tormented by cwnality's cares?
Follom not, tlm presumptno~~sly,
the vanities of the world ;
For in this, like the lightning, thou wilt soon lose thyself.

If, in the accounts here below, there shdl no errors be,
above.
There will be none, ill those, of tlie slcco~u~t-book
Be not concerned, 0 Hsn~Tn,regarding thy dkily bread ;
For that Causer of Cwes, the Infinite, existeth !

,!

A spoiled son tnketh uot to discipliue and instl~ction;
And a shaded pahn-tree yieldeth not ripe dates.

Let not that boy be ever taken ullto thy embrace,
Who mzy not take, also, to his lessons ancl his school.
Certainl-j, the ass and mule w e in their placc, in the stable ;
But not a bloclrhead, without application, in the house.
When one degeaemte ereatwe nppeamth in a family,
Ho bringeth cpsgnce on his lineage, both present and past.
uAccording to the son's good or bad nctions, the father is
remembcrcd,"
1s a saying that hat11 been verified, throughout thc modd.
Thc finger is pointed towa~dst h e rider, and to him only,
Whose horse, the bridle's guidance doth not properly obey.
In henrt, affection-on tongue, asperity ; i t behoveth, with the soil :
?Vhat an excellent axi~in-~~?Vlm-etllo blow is, them is respect."
Joseph, than, became fit for the oscrcise of sovereignty,
When hc rcceived thc blows of displeaslre, and of wrath.
Like the flies, every worthlevs creature buzzeth about him,
reciteth his sweet stmins.
When sugr7.r-lipped HAMID

IX.

I nm sulllr in care, to this degree, on account of the fair,
Like unto a stone, submerged a t the bottom of .&miin's sea."
For this reason, all peace and trnnquillity are lost unto me,
That my tears h w e engdphcd the goods aud chattels of patience.
Thosc -cquaintecl
with the case, call i t the sunset's redness,
Though by wceping blood, I even, the sky itself, submerge.
'"The

Peraian Gulf.

Be not misled by tho honiecl vords of the dcocitfud fair ;
For thcy, by this witchcry, have whole peoples o'erivhclm'd.
Thus, m d e r the mask of foaclness, they slay and dcstroy one,
Lilm as though Qizr" were drowned, in immo~tdity'sfount.
I n such wise, thcy keep me a t a distance, when in their prescucc,
Lilic one thirsting for a ~lrau~glrt
of watcr, <u solicitncle clro~vned.
The ~ e w ofl the opem of their coyness cannot be found,
Though I ccngulph, ivithout numbel; the ships of patieuce tlicmin.

,

Love's lighied tslpel; unto the tomb, he hnth borne a ~ a y ,
Who om-riccl the m o w of separation, embeddecl in his heart.
The paper boats of J;i~aridscares m d anxieties,
'1'1~vorld bath, iu tho fathomless ocean of amazement, o'or~liolmed.

I n v h a t manner shall I hush the sighs of this seared heart 1
The nightingdcs mill not be mute, a1no11g the rosea of thc parterrc !
The tongue becomet11 agnin cxtricatod, lilrc n hero from the mclhe,
Howevar strongly I seize it with my tcoth, that i t may silent
remain,
Though cruclcness and rawness, fermentation, from the vessel
nriscth ;
But the wise, from their o m shremclneas, mill taoitura bo.
With water only, d1dl thc lamp of thy clesire become lighted,
Sho~~lclst
thou, like the poarl-oy~ter,silcncc, with pationce, thy
to11p3.

W h e n t h e seed is coixenlod in the oai-th, il; beoometl~an e m of corn ;
Therefore, lock up thine nuguish, within the recesses of t h y breast.
The niglitingtxlo's mnilings, about the rose, are not befitting ;
F o r t h e moths oous~umethems~lves,in siloncc, on t h e red flame.
Like as t h e strnm a i d the yclloa arnbcfi. a t t r m t each other,
Thus, with silent toiigue, do loviug fi-ieiids, each other invoke.

Aa t h e mother, the innocent cnuw of her infant's death, m o ~ u m t l ~
sileiitly ;ISo, inaudibly, the heal%-enamoured utter their sighs mid wails.
How could lie entcitnin honownl~lyhis sugarmouthed guest,
Sliould V A ~ I ~ s~voetness-rahing,
D's
t l ~ o ~ q h t fstrains
ul
bc hushcd?

XI.

My hcnrt lintli go110 ont, as a help in the figlit, a look t o obtain ;
And to the right and to the Icft nrc dischnrgcd tlm arrows of sight.
~
tllrobeth and beateth,
W i t h the mdour I nm iilled with, I I 11ea~t
Like as the iiifnnt springcth and boundeth, in its mother's arms.

By t h e h m d of the forsaken, pence of mind osnnot b e gmspedWlien do t h e heart-scorched, fiom s handful of water, find relief?
The stars, i n their glndness, a t my union with t h e belovcd,
Tlie tainboriue beating, have lliivst their fingers through.
'Wiilicntnl mime, or species of nmber, which hns the virtue of' attrncting
stmws.
This refers pnrticularly to Af&m motliers very often becoming the
innocent cause of the death of thek infants, from falling asleep whilsli
giving suck at night, nnd the nipple being in the infanl's mouth, the
weight of the breast itself snffocntes the child.

i

\
!

By the recollection, every moment, of the mole of my beloved,
A musk-pod, as it wer0, becometh broken upon my head,
The RustnmsQ of patience and abstinence7 like little chilcben,
Take shelter,, in retiremonk, from the crushing blow of love.
At t h e fo~ultainof union's attainment, I dic, with lips parched,
R o m th; burning fever of the dread of sepnmtion.
they have made humble,
Since the elf-willed, like HAN~D,
Love's pomp and grnildeur are not withont mishaps and blows.

XII.
From the fire nild fevcr of sepamtion defend us !
Prcserve LIB, 0 God, Don1 the fierce fltzmos of Hcll !
They make earth and heaven tremble on mnn's acooulit :
Shield us, alas ! from the great tyranny of the f g r !
Evil destiny mado i t my griovous lot, u ~ t lifc's
o
cud,
To be ever dcpwting; alas ! from the sweet-lipped ones.
Though I, thO'ugh reverence, cmkot look upon her face ;
Yet, for the collrtcsy of'the ungracious ones, alas ! alas !
The lot of the love-lorn, in comparison with the damned,
Is, alas ! very many times more,iorrid and abominable.
Who deem the tormenting of lovcrs to be a vil.tuous act0, guard us, and defend from this crcecl of the fair !

'

Who callnot uttcr, with thc. tongue, what the heart wisheth17rom the desires of snoh lovers, 0 save ~ i l dresona us !
Rustam-the Peraian Hercules, and the hero of the celebrnted epic
poem of the Shiihi Kiimah l?)r Pirdousi.
11

,

XIII.
0 ncocssity ! vhat :L terrible calamity art thou,
Th,zt, d ~ n i g e s un:kn's
t
luiturc into that of tllc dog !

Thc AI~~hnulrnaclt~u,
thou mnlrest follolv ISilldi~rites,
Aud the Iliudii, thc usages of the Fnitliful to obsoi-ve,
ICiiigs a i d Priliccs thou mnlrest stand a t the door,
Of tlicir C ~ O I V I ~dcl)rivccl,
B
a d from their thro~lcsdrimn.

Thc t u t o ~likewise, in tho sight of his o m soholw,
Thou mxkest cvc~lmore contemnptiblc than the fowl.
Siucc by them, man cnnnot be escmptcd
urg'ellt demnuclsy
From tho t m of i~ecc~sity's
Say tlien, from d l power and dornini~usoever,
i

And ill ompire's sway, wlmt aclvrtiltngo is there t
Unto the op~dent,infinite Deity, this is exclusive,
That H e is wrtnting in nothi~ig,whatsoever it be.
The mising up of I;IaarPn, too, shall be effected,
Froill ont of thc mnvos of affliction, nild of grief !

c.

The friendship of thiii morlcl's friend is false and hollow :
From the tulip thou seekest pwmanence, unavnilingly."
Like unto one who vnidg c d e t h to n goose for n poi.riuger,t
So abslu'cl, hnth becofie, the hope of m y constmoy.
Siuoe no one is the gainey from a fiicncl's fricndsliip,
Lot not this unprofitrtldc, gainlcss trade be enterod 011.
He, who in his necessities, crt~vethaught fimn fato's revolutions,
Unrtvnilingly, numeth af$er the ligl~tning'sbright gleams.
To-morrow, thy manliness will bc, from thy acts, seen ;
Therefore, in boasting, miso no foolish noise, to-day.
Speaking, without acting, is meit trouble and vcxation : .
The kernel of desirc, by this absurdity, cannot be obtained.

'

He, who may open his inontli nuto the menu m d base,
Renclereth the pclvrls of hi8 o m speech worthless, altogether.
tggetlmr,
When, thereby, its ovn rcnt garment it onnnot
The rose, unreasonably, laugheth, at the weoping of the dew.$
Siuce, in the flame, 0 H A X ~!D
the inotli uttereth no ciy,
Tho m,iliiig of the nightiugnle for the rose, is utterly vniii.

* The tulip is considered the fralleut flower of t.11e gaden.
-f Children, in Afg&nistSin, when they see wild geese, run after them
crying out to give them n cup.
f The rose is mid to be h u g l h g when it is wet with the drops or
tears of dew, which is unreasollable ; for by the clew's moisture, the rose's
garment, which, as a bud, was gathered together, becomes rent or fullBlown.

xv.
IZeep thy face for ever wct with the water of thy tears ;
For in these s \ ~ ~ t ecall
r s be seen, the Instre of the pearl.
The lamp or Joseph's countenance nt that time became lighted,
When his brethren made i t red, by thcir cuffs and blows.
The tree t h i ~ is
t obscured, mill be b ~ ~ l i w a in
r d giving fr~lit,
Until it sl~allbc brought, fwc to facc, with the sun.
Like the rose, tliy face shn11 glow beforc every one,
IT thou bnt mash thc.facc of the heart with blood.
The darlrsomc stain of tliy eagerness mill not clisappcw,
Till, with patience's pearl-powder, than cleallse ndt the face.
The pztient ~~i~lcl
s~~bmissive,
&om 1~11clcnccm d ~ ~ I ~ ~ u ~ c s s ,
Are ni~nbleto look q o n their own f m x , the mirror nithin.
H e mlio beareth the blister of toil arid lnbolu; upon his hand,
Will gnze, williont apprehension, on the suiface of the gem.
Unto the wise, a display of knowledge is a p a t defectTho lustre of the gem change& the mirror to an earthen plate.
If thou seok after distinction in t h e court of the adored,
Like as the mirror, smear oovei. thy face with ashes m d dust.
The ardent longing of HA?& containeth na~ightof sinfi~liiess;
It only sceketh everymhere, for t h t which it hath lost.

Since t h e world's pomps and vanitics are accoumted nothing,
Only the worthless man will boast of such nothillpess.

T h exiatenoe of tll? transitory modd is ns the 1ightning';'sflash ;
ilnd by the light of a meteol; no nfnirs o m be disposed of. ,
The rno~lcl'shuts and vanities, we but tl!e phantoms of a clrc:~m;
For when the sleeper again nwaketli, t h y vill be nmght.
From this v o ~ l d evel-y
,
mail depa~tcth,month filled with g d l ;
For it hath never yet made smect any one's dispositio~l.
Notwithstanding they fought and stixggled so together,
NeitlieibAlexancler nor Darius carried the least thing lienco.

He, who is acqunintecl with tho world's dcceptioiis ancl clcoeits,
Neither tradeth nor trafficketh in its markets, in thc least.
Siiice the integrity of friendship cannot bc prcservecl,
The friendship of this wodcl's fricnds is, than nothing, less.
This embryonic thing, no onc hat11 bro~uglitto pcrfeotion ;
For i t s permanence is no longer than the lightning's flash.
0 I ; I ~ a f i u! he who is freo fi.01~its cares i-~nclvexations,
Is perfcotly indifferent regarding the nroM's pooplo too !

Slwoncl well the sight from the black eyes' glances !
Arise not, but, from cbawn swords, gmrd Gel1 t l i n e hcad !
Before lovc, the nsccticism of L: centmy is as nothing :
From a thousand bdes of cotton, kcep off n single spark !
Unto t h y human form, a road of dim peril is affection :
Guard well thyself: on the pntli of dctngor entw not !
Love hath made reprobates of many simple devotees :
~ ~ d u n t a i on
n s momtnins of ice, horn thc srun's face scl.ocii !

No other attninment will avail thee, in love's nfEhirs,
Save one-the gift of mnclness-of which, be then lsemnre !
Like as t,he naked mnu, fYom sharp swords himself shieldeth,
Do thou, from the rnomiug cui-ses" of the fiicted, thyself p a r d !
Cold sighs are not good for t h e novice in ardent loveKeep the pinching wind, cnrefully, from the fi'csh wound !
Love and nffection, with conceit and vanity, cannot exist :
Guard well the guide's breath and footsteps, in this pntli !
Shouldst thou, 0 Zephyr ! go Yn the clirection of the bcloved,
Be millrtf~~l
of the message, respecting $AN~D'sn~pirations!

XVIII.
When black antimony is applied nuto dark eyes,+
Prom one daTk calamity, smother huii&wl spring.
Black eyes, mcl sbble locks, and dark eyebrowsAll those are gloomy misfortunes-man-deviuers.
No one is nble t o p a r d himself, even f q m one ill ;
Yet on me, a hm~dredmisfortuxes are heapel one on the other.

I am neither accounted among the living, nor the dead ;
For love hnth placed me, absolutelyJ t h e two states between.
Whnt now, indeed, is either name or f a n e uiito me ?
Wherefore doth the ham-headed, woe.-begona, bent his brcnst ?

* It is supposed that the complnints and the curses of the oppressed are
most effectire at the dawn of duy.
t See note at page 89.

If thou, 0 moi~itor! cdlost tllysclf as wise as Rnto,
Uilto me, in sooth, thou art but Mrqjn~n'scrnxy brotI~c~~."

I mill now embmce the paganism of snblo ringlets,
1E thou givcst m y of thy aclmouitions mlto me.
0 fool l love hath vanquislleci many pomcrful ones :
Why then, 011 the strength of thy hypocriticnl austerity, so cl& 1
TVhat idol is it, 0 ~ m i o that
, is resting 011 thy hdayt,
Unto which, thou art ever, in andration, bcnt down ?

XIX.
Were the looks constcmtly cbected to oveg fais. one's 'IW,
How long, in love, monlcl the saint's sanctity s t a d ?
CcAsthou eatest of e v c q tree, one, at lcfnst, mill be poisou"Thiv axiom hath bcen tested thoughout the world.
,

In one short moment, love t~wnethinto iiclicule
The saint's centwy of piety, and the empire of tho princo.

It wiU clrag him awny digrnoed to the market-place,
Though the hermit be sitting, a hnnclred scclusioi~swithin.
Love's affairs cannot bo coi~cluotedby the wisest comisclsThe body cannot bc cast into the fire, by m y safe plan.
The lmgnid cycs, fw-reaching, have my heart reached,
Though the arrow of the ks bow but tardily stdcetl~.

It is ever, either the jingle of the anklets of t,he beloved,
Or the cladring chaiils of love's distracted ones.
See note nl; page 3.

,

Though the tnart of the fnir be crowded with misfortunes,
They are not, by rebdce of saint, or ascetic, restrained.
Every breath, eveiy step, i t placeth nt the breast malcdiotion's
sword ;
And separation from the beloved, sick unto death, hat11 ~ A I I I I I
nmcle !

XX.
The fragmncc of the flowers of this world's garden is gonc ;
And the kind disposition of its fair ones lzath, also, clepai%ed.
Neither the izatlm of my love for the idols lenveth mc,
Nor hat11 the proneness to' tpumy left them either.
How mill love, O monitor ! leaye me now,
When, from llend to foot, i t lzath entcrcd a t every pore 'I
My sod mould make efforts to dcpwt and leave mc,
If the pwsuit of the fair more to leave my hewt.
Thc heart, gonc forth i n the search of thc youthf111, cannot be
found :
He is lost, who, at; night, towmds the distant fire, procccdeth.
This river Abg Sind," which appoweth to our viev,
I s but a small rivulet, exuded from the ocean of my terns.
My friend, I conceive, hatli gone over to m y rival's counsels ;
Since obselwnce of that vow, 'twixt he^ and me, lzath ceased.
To obtain justice on thorn l i e t l ~in no on& power, HAII~D
!
The blood of t,he slain, by t h e dwk-eyed, is shed and gone !

* The Pether of 1Eive1-s-the

Afafin name for the Inclus.

XXI.
Soften, 0 God, the h e a ~ of
t the g ~ ~ a d i a nmith
* befievolence !
Make this Hindti, somewhat of a Muslim unto me !
I

make into a sharp svord, for love's sake ;
My
And the mnrplots, with their o m doubts, cnt to pieces therewith !
Since the hearts of the fawn-eycd take fright therefrom,
Change the whole of my prosperity to a desert wild !
Apply 61-e unto the dmclling of my faith and morlclly goods !
On this plea, at least, make mc a guest, for love's omn sake !
Give uuto destruction the goods and chattels of my exist,ence,
m a t may not be illurnu~edmith the lamp of 'the dear one's Bce !
Eithcl; for me reuew the period of union mith the belovcd,
Or, in separation, let my term of lifc but a moment be !
Since she ncteth, a t all times, on giving ear unto my enbrnies,
Make my friend solnewhat ashamed of concluct like this !
My adversaries cast me iuto the burning flames of sepmttionpeserve me, 0 God ! liko as Abraham,+ save Thou me !

0 I;IANID
! to-day, look stedfastly on the m
' e of the beloved ;
For to-mowon: thon milt wring thy llands, and grieve for her.,

XXII.

-

To thyscli thou spenlrest well, but nctest not rightly :
Wliat is this thou sayest-mhnt is that thou doest 't
Thon ~ o u l d s reap
t
mheat, whex thou didst barley sow ;
But the good cometh mhen thou nctest worthily.

* Bee secoiid note at page 2G.

f. See note at page 80.

I

Day and night, for the sake of the flesh's lusts,

. Thou t h e i t the trouble to count Qie hairs of thy head ;
But in seeing the truth, like unto the hare,
'CVith eyes wide open, thou puttcst thysclf to sleop.
Slio~lclstthon, npon the impaling stake, be placed,
Or shouldst thou be precipitated into a well,
Thou hast neither those eyes nor those ews,
By mems of vhich, thou mightost hew 61- see.
The very branch, act~mlly,on which thou sittest,
Thou cuttest off-thou actest liko one that is blind:
Thou plantest thoills in thc midst of thnt path,
On which, every moment, thou thyself joumeyest.
If any worldly IOQSsho~ddcome upon thee,
Thou lamentest theibeat, mid rnakest thine eyes red ;
But though Eaitb and religion should leave thee nltogether,
Thou rnnlcest that a mattcr of not tho lenst concern.
Por thc sake of sweet-flavo~wedand dainty victunls,
Thou, willingly, acceptest a h n d r e d heats and colds :
No dog, even, for the sakc of its belly, wodd practise
Snch despicable acts, as those that thou committest. '.
Sometimes, thou usest force ; at others, entrentest :
At times, actest with humility ; at others, with pride :
This one body, for,the sake of. the world's lustu,
Thou now mnkest a dog of; and now, a wolf.
At that time, brightness cometh npon thee,
When tlion causest darkness in mothor's housc :
The funerd elltertainmcllt is,' unto otl~ers,sorrow ;
But thou time& i t iuto a joyous IslMnl feast.

:,

I

Ally matter, however vile stid base it may be,
.
Mectcth with entire npprovnl, thy hcart within.
Thon neithcr feelest shame, nor acconutcst it a fndt,
Honrever improper the act that thou conunittest.
Nom, tliou becomest n moiik ; now, tnraest priest :
Sometimes, blnckenest the eyelids ;" a t others, drcssest in gmen.+
At times, n strolling singer, with 1m1cl to foldlead, bowing :
Sometimes, n solclier, thou tnkcst to s\vord nnd cliik.

At times, thon heavest sighs ; at otliers, weepest :
Sometimes, spediest chole~icwords ; at others, cold ones.
All these arc causccl tlivo~~gl~
the promptings of the flesliThou t u n e s t water into fire, 0 thou scnsndist !
Though the moiship of Cud is incnmbent up011 d l ,
Neither do these things coustitute it, nor dovt thoa pc~form.
S g then, in wh&t ecmployment wilt thon delightWilt thou, with an ox, or with ail nss, amuse thysolf?
If the favow of the Almighty be essential unto thee,
Thou wilt renounce for thyself all y a n i t ~and priclq.
Thou wilt, tIlysclf, tread carnality under thy feet ;
And wilt, upon another spot, thine eyes direct.
Thou milt seize contentment with thy hands :
Thou wilt consider carnality and the devil thieves.
Thou milt follow in the steps of the good, almgs :
With heart, and with tongne, thou wilt imitate them.
antimony on festive occasions, and also to
4; Anointing the eyelids w
increase their blaclcness.
j- Green is the mourning colou of Mulpmmadan countries.
Q

What cnnst thou by thine own evil disposition against others effect 1
Thou milt merely bring iiiju~yand calamity, upon thyself!
Thou fallest into a mcll of thine o ~ free-will
n
:
Then what c o q l a i n t against Bmin bringcst t h o ~ z ?

XXIII,
Althougl~free from grief mcl sorrow, am I iievcr ;
Still, that I lnecldlecl in love's affairs, rcgret I ncver.
Though my goods be plundered, and my neck stricken,
The one to t u n from the moon-faced, rtm I nevcl*.

In the acquirement of n single straw's meight of lovc,
To be obsti-ucted, by either faith or ~cligion,am I never.
W1etlier my head be firnlly placed, 01- be i t severed,
The one to rejoice or grieve thereat, am I never.
Though I stalrc both life and goods, on the hcsrt- ravisher^,
Reproached therefrom, the morlcl before, am I n e v c ~ ,
Like one bereaved of his senses, in lovo's affaim,
Thinlriag of mine own profit or injury, am I nevel..
To me, 0 monitor ! say naught segrwcling patience;
E)r the ew-giver, unto mch speeches, am I never.
Whose sweet face hat11 not, thus, amazed me aver,
Oli m c h s clmrmer yet, set eyes have I qevcr.

Why should my dear one, on Hmin a kiss bestov,
TVllcii, of spch beneficence as ,th#, worthy, nm I ncver.

-

XXIV.
Though I have become crushed by the indtitnde of my sorrows,
I cannot be patient, nor can I, from the fair abstain.
Let all the offeriugs a i d sacrifices of the world, be nn oblation,
Unto tho reproaches, qbraidings, and coquetiy of the fair.
'CVhea 1 cast my eyes on their beauty, swcetly blooming,
Thc, ficsh-blown flowers of spring we nothing to me.
Before the sleepy, languid glancc of my love, I wonder,
That .with n lax-strung bov, they, so shai-ply, strike.
Sha ldseth nproay in the privacy of the seclnded,
When this peace-disturber divplaycth h'er charms, unto them.
She di~cha~geth
a t h o n ~ n ddarts, right into my heart,
TVllcn, in nilgel; she t u n e t h her eycs, sliwply, on me.
Why would any one, entreatingly, ask aught of tlicm,
Were not the upbraidings of the fair, $th honey lnixcd ?
Thc sveet crentwes, by their clzcenms," avert the evil cyc ;
For in front of the melon-bed, the black shwd mill bc placec1:l
If he h d h not p~cssedthe lips of tho sugar-lipped ones,
How h ~ ~ I;I~iwin's
th
tongne become a scatterer of sweets ?

-

Patiencc and forboai.ance, turn mnds native into firc :
Thc malevolci~tand tho ill-~villcd,on its flame, shnll be fitraw.

*

Bee second mte at page 26.
the custom to stick up a piece of a broken black pot in melon
grounds, to wwrt the evil eye, in the same mannei- ns they raise' up
scarecrows i n England to keep the birds way.
-f It is

Fire rewheth the evil-mindcd, from their own personsThe Phcenix maketh its own nest, a fn~nacefor its body.
The arrows of the pqy of the .oppressed, strike hoineNow of tho clischarges am h~mloss-none miss t h e marli !
The morld-cnan~o~wed.
arc, of all fools, the g~eatest;
For, like the baby, they show engerness for the fl&ing

fire.

Evely man, ndio, after a pestilence, desireth a market,
I n his eagemcss for physic, the worthless Fellow, poison'tnketh.
They, who look for perfection out of CtlTogauce, are fools ;
For, in foul watei; the necessary ablutions cannot be perfoi-mecl.
No one can restrain the passions from manifolcl wicl~eclness:
No one can prevent fire from consu.ming straw.

When one benefit, ont of a thousand &h, thou hast not ~ealized
thereby,
Out upon such shameless, such esecrizble longings as those !
The world, slumbeling in t h e sleep of negligence, henrcth him not,
Though Hanii~shouteth, as loud as the peal of a bell.

Be not grieved at the departme of this odd's wealth !
Be not somofld if out of thy foot cometh n broken thorn !
The flesh's lusts and vanities, God hath given captive nnto thee ;
Then do not thou, the captive of thine own slaves, become !
Godliness <andpiety onmot cxist with conceit and egotism :
I11 this matter; without n guide or instructor, be thou not !

Therc is no bridle that call be placed in the month of passion ;
Then let i t not be trdned up, as a reprobate and robber, by thee !
Whe17eis the scar of a sillgle brand? where that of a thousand ?
Entcr uot, tllen, into schemes for increasing worldly wedtlth I
Say, is the light or the heavy load, tho best for the head1
Indigence, for thce, is good : do not thou a lordling become !
The Almig1;lltyhat11 given thec ears to hew, and eyes to see;
Then do not, wittingly, like one, blind, from the precipice fall !
With smiling face and ~mclopdeclbrog unto the world become
I t s i n j n s t i - r c i n target; b ~ ~the
t , arrow, become thou not !
All other borlds soever, 0 ~ A M !~ are
D easy to bc boim ;
But, at least, let thy mck be, hom the chain of avarice, free !

XXVII.
My friend observeB none of the usages of affection'toawds me !
Alas, my clarlc, dark destiny ! diine out a little 011 rnc !
Let me some day, at leash, to mine own, that lip press,
That every h o ~ wsippeth up the very b1ood'of my h e a ~!t
Through her unlriudness, men yet, thou lxbbest thine eycs with thy
hand :
lliea why, after tho fair, runnest thou again, poor wetch 'I
My friexd, tlwongh coquetry or playfdness, spoaketh incoherelltly '
to me,
Or her lips adhere together, from the sugw of their sweetues~.
The load of love, which neither earth nor henvens can bcwWith what strength wouldst thou raisc it, thou irnp~ovidcntone 1

Alas, t h a t I had not become enarno~wed,who11 I first fell in love !
Now, whatever i t is, this must be, d t h a good gmcc, borne.
Gaxing upon the couultennllcesof the benuui;ifud, is HAMID'Scdling ;
T h e eyes of the comnrcl only, become dazzled a t thc glenin of the
sword !
XXVIII.
Rcxlly, this existence, so t o say, is altogether worthlessaess,
Si~lce,i n tlic world, I pass my Life away, absont from m y friend.

I camlot imagine vllat unfoltunatc, hard grain I am,
That I do not becdrnc grouiud, botween the mil'l-stones of absence.
Tlie snldc loclrs and fair countenance of my beloverl,
I bollold in cvci-y tiling, wllitc or b l d , in the vorld.

I usc m y tongue in such n uanncr, through lielplessness,
!hit 1 nlny my friend r ~ g a i i either
i~
by fahehood or by tnith.
I f other folks, by alchemy, trnllslnutc dust into gbld,
I, by the dclicmy of love, have t u r d gold into dust.
Wllere is love 1 m d where too, shame a d modesty's f e w ?
Wllcre there is shank or modcsty, dancing cannot bc?
If thou scekest a denpone, for ha; shed thou rivers of tca1.u ;
For, iu tlie waters of this ocean, that pew1 can be found.
Fronl thc door of mortlly and base, he prescrvcth both breatli a i d
B~CP-

Wlloever walidereth nbouut fiailtic, in descrt and in wild.

* Referring to public dnnciag in the Enst, tlie occupation of a certnirl
class of females, and coilfilled to them only.

-

I j . i n r i ~ styleth tllnt person a mere morshippcr of idols,
Who, with manifest hypocrisy, peyformeth his duty lmto God.
XXIX.
When the dear f i h d vho depa~ted,unto her friend ret~wneth,
In truth, 't is as if the Mcssiah how near nnto the dead !
Disjunction fi~omthe adored is a dire, and a black cdxuity ;
God forbid a i y follower of Isliinl, into such afliction id !
In such wise, hath aepnration cansed my coni3dence to fail,
As wheil, all at oonce, a fieiy dragon might one confront.
Through bashfdness, I am unablc to look upoil her swcct fnceBleared eyes become wholly dazzled by the lightning's flash.
Neither will the promises of the f~iirbe, hereaftel; f~~lfilled,
Nor will tllc Phocnix fall entrapped; in any one's snare.
Do not become altogether hopeless of desire's attninmcnt ;
For t h e Almighty bringeth to the g~oundthe bircla of the air.
Since I have talcen np my residence, tho city of sorrow within,
For me, there is no lnughter or joy, without sorrow after.

-

Through excessive fear of the dread mow of separation,
In tho presence of the rosy-cheeked one, I like the taper weep
By this, thy non-appewance, thus, full-well, I h o w ,
That, either to-day or to-morrow, untd &mrin, bringeth death.
r

' XXX.
0 thon constant e n d ~ w cof~misery in the cnl+,eaof the flesh!
0 thou, hnppy in this ilflliction, and in doing injury unto otl~crs!
I
A

No one obtaineth the slightest benefit, or ndvnntage from thee :
Indeed, thou art like a thoin ever buried in the side of otlmrs !
Thou wilt, one day, bccolne a captive, like u t o the l?amk ;
Since, dny and night, thiue own species' flesh, hath thy food become.
Let not the sigh of the afflickoas of tho oppresacd stiilce ohe ;
Fol; from their g.asps nnd sobs, whole regions to perdition go,
The execrations of the oppressed pass not Ilal'mIess, Hmm !
m e shaft of the ai*cherstrilrcth the target unerriugly !

XXXI.
At tho present time, extinct is the principle of sincerity!
That which is tdmn now, is but the empty nmnc of sincority !
I discovci~nought elsc, whatevel; save duplicity and deceit,
Though I Iinve carefully cxnlnined the horoscope of sincerity.
Let any one, with the finger, unto me a single man point out,
Whose acts arc in nccord~nccwith the usages of sincerity.
As thong11 follcs, festive songs, ovei a dencl bride, should sing ;
So entirely hollow and dolofd are the drum souids of sinccrity.
When the occupation of h t h e r and son, is dissimulntion,
What then remaineth of tho colour and odour of sincerity 'l
Because hypocrisy hnth destroyed the tasto of the world's mouth ;
Hence poison of the infernal tree" is the sweet savour of sinocrity.
Examine closcly the cottages and the muisions of the niorlcl :
Say, hnth any om laid on their malls n dnglc layer of sincority 1

* The infenlnl tree mentioned in the I ~ u i J ~ uthe
, fruit of whicli is
fiupposed to be the heudv of devils.

.I

Tho world contninetli node sincere ; but should sncli be found,
Then, & m f ~is the special auld obedient servant of siucerity.

Eveiy rebel is brought to submission, by siilcerity :
Every shameless one is made ashamed, by sincerity.

,

Like the sun, its brightlless shall becolnc morld-irmdintingEvely brom, that uprightness and siucerity may illnmine.

I will be msverable if it come not, and crouch at his feet,
If one act, with sincerity, lmto the most ravenous bcwt.
No shears soever call, with its mouth, m y bond sever,
That shall have been made strong and durable, by sincerity.
Like as whcn, on the rising of the sun, light appeareth ;
Thus sincerity life bestowcth, a t every breath and footstep.

'

Likc as tlie morning dawnoth, so shall tho bu'd blossom,
When sincerity, its smiling month, to lar~ghshall incline.
Those things, 'which the sorcerer by his enchmtments effccteth,
Are as nothing; compared to what is effected by sincerity.
F o i t h ~ i t h tho
, hwdened old infidel of a thousand years,
I s made a seeker of Islsm's true faith, by sincority.
From the race of hypocrites, o ANI ID, guard thyself,
Lest, with their deceit, they turn rotten thy sincerity !
\

XXXIII.

To this degree, art thon become absorbed in thine own selfid1
objects,
That thc interests of otllers aro good for nothing, in thy sight,

,

I

a

.

When the feasible wishes of otl~ersarc so difficult uuto thee,'
W!.~at rcraedy milt thou devise, as to t l k e own impossible oiles ?

Until, of thine o m frec will, thou carry ont the mishcs of others,
120w, by the means of them, sli,zll thy oilcls be efccted?
"T;Vhcre therc is no object, wllat ia the object !"-so
the proverb
runneth ;
Hence, for tlie lamp, thc niglltingde no solicitude showeth.
Dost repeat a prayel; that ;twit11 sucli vehemence thou criest P
Calling y o n the Ahniglity, is not the object of thy invocations !
Without being summoned, folks wound thc lamp assemble,
Becausc, with silent mouth, it mentioneth its aims and wishes.
I n all this a n o u t of trouble, t h t he tulreth on himself,
Tlie giving of advice a ~ l dadmonition is the o d y object of HAAI~I).

Were there any chance of tliy axhortations taking effect on me,
Then, 0 monitor ! unto me, thou mouldst li,zve given admonition.
Love Imth made my eyes moi*ewanton, even, than the locust's,"
Whilst thou, unjustly, stirrest about in thcm the n~bbishof advice.

I had liot been o'erwhelm'd to this degree, in the ocean of grief,
Had admonition, whether little 01. much, into my Ileait entered.
Like as the state of the.dead, inst all remedy, becometh ;
So the heart, by love despoiled and ravaged, giveth not ear to
advice.

* The fixed, staring eye of the locust, is an emblem of immodest eyes,
that never loolc down.
'
n

When, 0 counsellor ! miU they become acceptnble unto laversT h e monlr-anil-hermit-approvedexpostulations of thinc ?.
From cowisel, what nIIe~iationdoth thc poor lover obtain?
To tho snnke-a1lcl-~corpio1~-st1~llg,
what axtileth admonition 'l
'Midst the uprow and turnolt of the nsscmbly of ~qrobates,
Call n secrct and ~v~vllis~brecl
homily, at any time, bc heard ?
Love hath ever condemned mc to far worse punishment,
Whenever I have listenecl, the admonitionv of others unto.

I will llot the14 0 mentor ! unto thy co~mselsgive car ;
For, as fate will have it, I, mi^, hold dvicc ~ u l l u ~ k y .

Whon men covet, from t h o i ~foUow-men, any rnor1dIy object,
Their h h m n aatnre, from this covetousnesg that of a dog bccomoth.
!he foot of their modesty trippoth and stnmblcth, pe~petnally,

When they, by the flesh's lusts incited, upon covetousuoss scize.
Thro' covet;ousness for the grain, the free bird becameth ensnared ;
And t h i ~thy covetousness dso, mill, speedily, bring calamity on
thes.
The bitter words of rectitucla and truth, will all bc left by them,
Who sweeten their months with tho corifectiorl of covetonsness.
The colour of their frienclship will, speedily, be demoliijhcd,
When one friend bath auy mnut rcq~&'iilig' to be satisfiecl by
mother.

.

This single drop of water becometh n pead within its breast,
When the oyster, towads the ocem, dl covctonsncsu cscl~ometh.;*
The difference between rognlty and beggary, censeth, altogether,
When the king sntisfieth not the beg,gzaI"s craving covetonsncss.
The strmger leave ont ;for, Tei3y, thoulgh it were %they or mother,
God forbid, that ally one should be under necessity to anotl~er!
Pestilellce is far preferable, 0 HAMID! than that covetousness,
Which, for the sake of the flesh's lnsts, covcteth aught fiom otl~ers.

XXXVI.
Be not cnptivated by the friendship of this morld's peopleThis shamelesi, this,faithless, this barefaced mdrld !
Like uuto dogs, t h a t snarl aud figqt over a rotten carcro~qs,
Thus, in the world, itu iusolcnt people sqnabble and contend !
They heither iuquiro abont, nor cast n look qo11 each otherand friends.
Back to back, pass along thc world's ncq~~nintances
The peevish, ill-tempered, disagseeable ones, we left behind ;
Whilst cruel fnte hat11 removed from u
s the srrect m d chmming !
Thine eyes, indeed, will not be plensed with a singlo one of them,
Shouldst thon bend thy looks upon the people of this xge !
Since their hands are wholly withdrawn fimm what is right,
Wherefose may not the vorld's folks be, in calamity, imrneiwd 3
Lying and duplicity have become sweeter to them t h m sugar ;
B u t like poison, the ,world's people have spitten out truth ! .

* They say, in the East, thnt pearls ore fonned by the oyster reoeivjlig
a single drop of rain-water in its shell.
P

.

They mill not leave theo, 0 B~nrin! -in thy decency, and repute ;
Since the base and inhmous have become the great ones of tlm age.

XXXVII.
I perceive in friendship togcthcl; the vile, deceitful modd ;
By which meand its peoplo have forfeited tho c o ~ m t gof truth.
It appcaseth unto me, merely poison mixed with sugw,
This, than honey or than sugal; more seemingly, loving world.
Be mindful never to sit iu tlie assembly, a t any time soevel.,
Of this, without hurt, and without dutriinent, woe-begonc world !
When is the brightness of any one's face agrcoablc or pleasing,
I n the dark eyes, of tho uuto-justicc-bleas-eyed world 'l
Let it be an oblation on the d t a r of a single grain of modesty,
The hunch-ed-weight-lascivious,wanton, shnmeless world !
I n reality, it is but a useless shell, without a keruel,
The prescnt race ofmankind in comparison to tho past.
The hand, from toil blistored ovel; is, truly, Yamnu* in itself;
Then why, in search of rubies, dot11 the scabby world wring its hands 1
From tho vile and base, i t behovoth well, tho 11east's secret to gumdI n the flower-gudeu, the foul and filthy world is not admitted.
8

What do the sound and hoalthy ken of HAN~D's
heart's pangs ?
Only the afflicted know, the state of the suffering world !

XXXVIII.
When my love for thy sweet face became noised abroad,
Thc lo.ve of Afajnfix and of Lail$+ became MI empty jest.

*

Pnmnn-Arabia Tel~x,snitl to be fmuus for its rubies.
page 29.

t See note,

That, which appalled, even Majnfili, within the tomb,
Such a grievous calamity, unto me, liatb love assigned.
Tho' his head, like the tq~er's,disappeareth a t every respiration ;
Still, no one sliodd consider himself, fiom this love, exempt.
In the hmids of the sorrow-stricken, it placetl~I i a i ~and rebeclr,
When, in the cowbyard, love sentetll the bridal train.
Fire, kindled by wcy of jest, blnzoth up in r e d earnent ;
And love, made in sport, hnth brought lnmy unto team
The b~oke's of sense and rensoii, lose their occupation, entbcly,
When love, on its o m account, beginneth t d traffic and trade.
Like as by applying fire, one setteth dry straw in a blaze,
I11 the same mniinel; cloth love, piety and anstefity unto.
Doth m y one, a false claim and n true, in one breath, prefer 2
How then shall sincere love, remain concealed one moment?
He never again obtniuetll n smile from the rosy-checlred ones,
Tliongll lovc cnused $ ~ T D to weop, like unto tile dew.

XXXIX,
If kings have a liking for the throne and the sceptre,
Lovers h u e n partiality for ruin and desolation.
There is no such injurions effect, in the agony of love,
That those afflicted with it, doshe m y cure.
Like Joseph, he will descend into the well of grief,
\Tho 11ath a desire for the asoension mlto gladness.

My heart hath now grown cold with regard t o passion:
I t hat11 LL yearning towards the maws ad billows of moo

-.

.

Wittingly, the prince of
engulpheth himself,
VC%o hat11 a longing for the taxes of the country of love.
?That compassion do the amorous eyes of the fair possess,
W e n theley nlwiys have a desire for an occasion to slay?
H-min mill, at all eveuts, bear the bwclen, notwithstandiiig ;
Since he nowisheth a fondness for thy c:~pricionsways.

XL.
0, when are tho sorrows of love so eagy to be borne,
Tlmt they shall s ~ ~ f f ifor
c e any one's food and raiment !
Spenlr not unto mc, 0 monitor ! regarding modesty or shame :
From any apprel~ensionof mater, what have the nalced to dread ?
Love placed me as far from p~tience,as ewth from heaven ;
And, unto the firmament, no one's cornprchension om reach.
Affection hat11 completely set fiee my henst from control :
With it, I am upablb to axercise any power o v e ~pntience.
Thro' the roofed building, the sun's rays penetiste notThe heart, by one sorrow rent and to1-11, is good indeed.
When will he find peace of mind, even seated on a thronc,
Whose heart may be alway8 pining after some fnir face Z
The association of the beloved, with a rival, is the stme to me,
As though one sho~~ld,
together, purity and impurity mix.

How shdl HAIVITD obtain any r e h f hom the fair,
Whcn, over him, power of life and death, God, to them, hat11 &on?

XLI.
"

Though thou mayst speak with warmth or angcr ;
01; though tthon mayst, to staff, or to bluclgeon take;
With dl this useless absurdity, 0 blockhead !
Thou milt not be able to effect augllt against fate.
That which was to happen to thee, hath come to pass,
I n e t h e r the matter of a strav, or of a In~ndredtliousnllil.
Save resipntion, there is no remcdy soever,
For this paiu and trouble, beyond +
doubt.
ll
Whoever sayeth aught about that which hath occurred,
Nonsense tnlltcth-he strilteth at a fly, the water upon."
Do not, 0 fool ! bcoome, from a trifling of success,
Liko ~ n l t othe diwn, for aimouncement inflated.
~
Thero mill not bc grief and sorrow upon man f o ever,
Nor will there bc mirth and gladness every moment.

A person may, sometimes, be gay and checrfd ;
At others, from care, he may be melancholy and distressed.
a

At times, starving, with iiitcstines doublcd up ;
At others, gorged with food, even up to tho throat.
At times, he becometh w lion, npp~opiatingtho plain ;
At others again, ho becometh the mem rat of s burrow.

,

* There is a certain fly or beetle that skims along the surface of the
water, and is difficult to strike ; hence the doing of nny absurd or useless
t h i ~ g is
, like attempting to st,rikeit.
8

Where is lamentation 1 where is the song of gladness S
Where the plmdered '2 'ivl~erethe Uzbak* that harried him ?
Were the actions of fato, ever of one uniform colow,
The firmament would not bo thus spotted with stnrs. ,
The tyranny and injustice are not npon thee alone,
Of fortune's ever changing, inconstant revolutions.
In thcse troubles and vicissitscles, many other folks
Are thy compmions, and are, h a d in hand, with thee.
Ever ~ m t odistance remote, direct thou thy sight :
Even fiom the heavens, the ea~ih-supporting-fishunto.+
There is a dart embedded i n the heart of every one,
Discharged therein by the ruthIess hand of fate.

This fearfnl pestilence, indeed, hath reached
Eveiy housc, and every clmelling-place, unto.
It, however, behoveth, t h a t in this net of calamity,
The prudent bhd should bc careful ]lot to flutter.

Hmin'8 iwignation hath t o songs of gladness tuwccl,
Through tho tyranny and oppression of cvory dnstard.
XLII.
Every chieftain, who 'c~ntern~lateth
the inj~u-yof his dan,
Should make the case of Jamd,$ a mirror for himself

* The nnme of a tribe of Tzrtars, reding to the north of BElkh, notorious robbers.
t From the pinnncle of heaven to the bottom of the uttermost abyss.
Accorcling to Muhammnclm theories, the earth i s supported by P fish.
$ SmGl a a n , of the tribe of Mohmand and clan o f J&.uhzi, about,
the year 11. 1122 (A.D. lill), during the governo~*sliip
of NZsir G i n ,

From beneath his own feet, he c ~ ~ t t em
t ha y the bmnches,
Who nouisheth, in his heart, evil towwds his friends.
That chieftainJ in t h e eud, shill abominable remain,
Whose envy exciteth him t o the injury of his own kin.

He who covcteth t h e lives and goods of otheiq people,
Ere his desire be f~dfilled,shall lose his o m life a n d goods.
Indeed, lie will himself fall into it-such is the.provesbWho is guilty of the crime of digging n well for others.
Strife and bloodshed ahall first rtrive in their dwellings,
Wllo long to see others, in contontion and slaughter engaged.
Whoso may be powerless over his o m hands and feet,
With what pover against his foes, s l i d lie cont&d Z
$fibah-dsr of KZbul, was raised to the chieftainship of his clan, during
which time he plunderecl, and clesh-oyedthe village of Bsilu, one of hi^
own ~ i h e . About this time, the mni~iageof Jald, son of Jamd, mas
about to be celebrated; and the Siibah-drk himself sent the sum of
two thousand rfipees towards its expenses. Bsau, however, bent upon
- tnlring revenge, and Juma'a clan being weak in proportion to his own,
he sent his spies to bring him intelligence when his enemy should be
occupied in his son's nuptial ceremonies, to fall upon him. On the night
of the marriage, therefore, lie assembled his fi-iends and clansmen, and
came upon Jamii17svillage. Jamall, though totally unprepared for such
an attack, came out to meet his enemies ; but having been badly wounded,
he had to seek shelter within the walls of his own dwell+~g. On this,
BS~LI
set it on fire; and Jamd, with his son mid family, and the parties
assembled at the celebration of the wedding; to the amount of upwaydv of
eighty men, women, and cl&lren, mere consumed. According to the
Poet R a h a n , Gul Khan mas the only friend mho stood by Jamd on
this occasion, mil mas bwnt to death along with the others ; thus proving
his friendship by the sacrifice of his life. &sau was of the same tribe us
Hamid him~elf;and the poem above seeps to have heen written in reply
to one by Rulrmiin, who takes the part of Jamnl, by wily of defending
ALnu.

"By strangers' aid, without one's own, bravery cannot be s11o~n1"This howl raise Jnmd dnd Jnlal from thc tomb.
Shodcl the hawk powce upon the quarry of the fnlcon,
I t effectetll nothing; but tiietll iisclf iu bootless tugs k d pnlls.
Hundreds cannot take the victory from thousmzds ;
Save the All-Powerf~dsholdd, specially, tlie advantagc decree.
Whoso advmceth his foot beyond his own b o ~ l d s ,
Destiny d trample him, like Jamd, under foot.'

He, mho, by force, decketh himself ant, in others' gaiments,
Shall use thcm, all soiled and dirty, to bandage his own mounds.
No one hath yet won o v c t~i e good fortune of strimgers to himself;
Morcover, by entertaining such ideas, he throaeth his OTW away.
Every moth, that flieth about, upor; this flalnbean ;
Like unto Jamnl, 611 only coasumb itself thel-eon.
The brm man, who is ?mbitious of acquiring yeputation,
Plagueth himself to thread a needle by the lightning's flash.

A result such as this will, hpon himself, return,
~ i o s o e v e rin
, requitd of good, giveth evil back.
Neither goodness, nor virtue, is manifested by the base ;
Nor doth the sweetest mates affect the bitter fig."
"If thou briugest up a wolfs whelp, it springeth upon thee"-To our statc, and that of Jam& also, this saying applieth.
As Yazid was infamous, on account of I;Iasnn and Husain ;
So was Jamd a disgrace unto as, werc any one to aslr.

That which hath happened, is fkom the snmc necessity,
AB mdceth the timid hare spiing on the dog, to terrify it.
Whatever those unacquainted with the case say, let them say :
The informed, howevcr, take ow plea into due considerntion.
Other pcople will almnys get burnt" on their acconnt,
Who abnndon the sword's defence, for'tho shelter of w d s .
Truly, the Almighty hnth mado the Qudrnis infamous by Jams1 :
Indeed, whatever happencth to mankind, theb omn acts bring abont.
Since in traffic, profit and loss have, from the bcginning, existed,
Wherefore, upon the brolm; do mankind thus cast bInme?
! axe
D the cnstoms and usages of the time,
These, 0 H A M ~
That onc showeth his gricf at mother's,death,: the other, his joy.
4

XLIII.

Until thou, against the belly, malcest a determined stand,
By milrlnoss thou wilt not escape from the Uzbnlc's hands.+
Neither doth n stone, forsooth, grow soft, nor an cnelq, a frienrl';
Thcn do not be beguiled, 0 mean one ! into tho belly's sewitudc.

It is not advisable to show ever so little kindness to the bcllyThe pilfering hostess saitisfieth herself by a snaclr from each dish.
How can there be a place therein for the remembrance of thy God,
When thy belly, with eatables, is constantly crammed B
If thy heart desire, that t h y body should be resplendent,
Take example of the pinched-up belly, from the firmament, itself.$

* Alluding to Gul h i i n nnd others, mentioned in preceding note.
t See note at page 1.23.
f Referring to the hollomilcss of the heavens, ns'apparept to us.

Crave not, for thy bolly, aught soever from fortnne,
For it will mercly give thoe the iiew moon in thy bowl."

-

From a slight blow, this turban will fall unto the gro~uld,
Which, fyom pride, thou placest so jauntily, one side of thy hcnd.
Consider the bclly more conteinpiible than dl else besides,
If thou desire thc standard planted, on Heaven's pinnacle.
That thou s h o ~ ~ lshow
d ~ t no affection towards tho world's pcople,
Is, bcyond all cdoubt, the safe nild the peaceful side.
Thro' this thine own meehcss and humility, 0 H ~ n r !i ~
Thou art dust in the eyes of thc conceited and. the proud.

.

XLIV.

Many, many times have I rent my galment befom thoe ;
Still thbu hast not removed thy parcliaus+ from m i path.

Save causing thee to qbraid, and set thy face against me,
Of no other me, to me, my offerihgs and oblations becswnc.
The child playeth not thus vkth shards and with etones,
Like as I gamblo away, ~ ~ p thee,
o n my religion, and my faith.
When to such a pitiloss one as thou art, I gave up my heart,
I, oei-taiidy, thrust my ORTI self into calamity's jaws.

,

There are none of constancy's or fidelity's wares therein ;
For the fair, in their shops, barter n a ~ ~ gbut
h t hollowness itself.
Whcu

come upon the paraphenldia of the heart-ravishers,

Tho goods and chattels of my self-cont;ol bccome naught to me.

* Darme&es

and Fakirs carry a bowl, in which they receive alms.
See second note at poge 20.

.
Should I erect a h~u~drccl
castles of pntiellce ro~uldmy heart,
I see no safety for myself, from the insoads of the fair-faced ones.
A thousand times ovcr, they mill hc tliankf~lfor their conciition,
Should I n w r t e , lmto the damled, the way my life pnsseth.
Shonldst thou, 0 Haalin ! come under the aspersion of love,
Accouiit as profit, not yct acquired, this mulct of thine.

XLV.
Thy f~wehat11 shamed the rose, and thy tresses, the s p i l r e l ~ ~: i l
Thc iiightingde forsaketh the pni-teme, and flieth unto thee.
Prom how long since, indecd, dost thou inflict, and I endure!
Bravo ~ultothy tyranny, and unto this resignation of mine !

.

8

My lienrt, t h o ' jcrtlousy, beaometl~lacerated mithiq my breast,
kVlm the senseless comb lunneth its fingers thy ringlets thro'.
When smiling, thy rosy lips reveal their beauties,
Exactly like m t o the rose-bud, wlicn it unfoldeth its leaves.
The whole mol.lcl, through iqjustice, had become desolate,
Had Iriugs aho& such ,u.rogrt.nce and indfirence as thou !

'

T1101~11 observe n thousand fasts of patience and austerity;
With a single glance towards me, thou subvertest them all.

y sleeve P
How long s1laI.l I dry thy tymmy's tears with m
Wherefore is the bridge not constructed on the mnters of the flood 2
For with love, as with quicl&ilver, there is no rcpose, save in death !"
How long thcu rtln I t o live, when I am in agitation ever?

* Whxt chernish twm "killing

mercury."

.

~VI~crcforc
cloth the possessor of beailty boast of lovcliiiess ?
It will, of itself, become t h e pointod at, like the new moon.
Though one sho~tlclcall i t a iwby a tliousaiid times ovcl;
The crowfoot's red berry,$ therefrom, cloth not to a ruhy t1u.n.
Whoever aspireth after t h e beauty of thc Scythinu-lilcc fail;$
Like the ant, merely for his own destmction, acqnireth rnings.11
Just as tho child plnyeth and gnml~oletliwith ewth mid nmcl ;
So sporteth the poor love? with his property nncl his life.
Expel aelfislmess from t h y llenrt, if thou wonldat love pursiic ;
For ~ i t l i o u that
t
deficieiicy, this perfection existeth iiot.
This doctrino of love is a n ecutacy, from bcginiiing to ciid ;
And for the utterance, even of a word, there is no pomor h c i ~ .
Is this n black mole upoii t h e forehcilcl of my boloved ?
Or is it BilZl*" misen, t h e snmnoiis unto prayer t o sound Z

* The name of one of the two gmnd divisions of the Af&zn tribes,
inhabiting the tmts about Pe&war, and to the norlh.
t Canaan.
$ A plant bearing a red berry, the ranunculus or crowfoot.
5 The Turks or Scythians have generally fine co~intena~~ces
nnd large
dafi eyes, hence the JIul~ammadanpoets make frequent use of the word
to express beautiful youth of both sexes.
I( There is an insect called an ant by the Af&%ns, which, 011 its swings
appearing in the spring, comes forth and falls a prey to the bird.
* * The name of the rlegro mzb'aqain or crier, who innounced unto the
people when ICulynmad prayed.
1c
a

Defend u s Don1 tho pntroimgc of the sclf-conceited, be llc 'cvcr so
liberal :
The mouth gasping thro' hunger, is good ; but not opcued, to Leg.
Envy not, 0 possessor of riches, the poverty of Haxzn !
This p o o ~bl:tnl~et, for that sshnn4, I mill not exchange with thee !

XLVII.
Thong11 I adjure thee again and again, n thousand times,
Or give cou~lscluuito thee, in a huudsed diffei-ent ways,
Ncitlw my monitions, nor my cnt~entiestonch tlieefallen in the path ?
What cdmnity a m F? what abo~ni~iation

If tllcse are not the marplot's connsels, what thcu wo they,
Thnt my admoilitions make no impressiou on thy C ~ I 2,
Such joy ns thou clisplnpest in cruelly .tortwing inc,
Such delight, the nightingnlo shometh not, even for the rose.
In love, siizce I live on less tllm half of a clyidg breath,
Death is a hunched tiincs prefmddc, to such existence as this.

*

Since t h y talk t o me of patience, when separntecl from thee,
The ndmonislicrs cllem, out of place, these cuds of monition.
Ask no promises of me rcgmding the affairs of love ;
Else, why is it, that poison is not with relish smnllowed 'l
As onc, that from the sheath, half drnweth ,z sword on nnothel;
I n such wise, do thy white arms daunt and terrify me.

A nightingdc, lilrc &win, there would not be among them,
Were llot the 8ai~abnns"a gwclen, t h o ' their rnaidcns fair.

:'See first not,e st page 1%.

'

1 3 0nnseemly,
~
how culpably, thou pmtest, 0 addle-head one !
Wherefora from tho Almighty, nslrest thou not pardon f o tliis.
~
Thou grievcst long enough abont thy modesty nncl goocl name ;
Rut, in tbc nfixi~sof thc world, who lnorc clastmd than thon!
Thou showest no conceux allout religion, thongh i t sho~uld be
clestroyedThou misgnidcd-thon shaineless-thon unworthy creaturc !
Just as the chilcl giveth pearls and jewels, in exclmnge for bread ;
In i k h \vise playest thou, for the morlcl, thy faith nnray.

What ! thou, who givest thy heart to the world, seelcest gracc !
Thy life pnsseth bootlessly away, thou sifter of tho wincl !
The foolish man ye~-~'nethafter tho gooclv of the world ;
Ancl the baby caperoth dong, nstricle tho cane horse,".
Nothing ~dnwfiul,is a mhit.more pleasant tlmn the ln~vful;
Rnt thy own sister and daughter arc foul-riosed,+ in thy sight.
Thoa hnst not, in the least, swept it with the broom of repent;u~ceThe path of death, thon hast left, in tho same thorny stnto as
before.
Sinco thou hast lrept the field agaiilst men, good and bmave,
Unto the smiting-smorcl of H.LM~D'S
intellect be :~11praise !
XLIX.
Though thou canst manage t o g i w it goocl food, and fine clotl~os;
Still, thou vilt not bc able to exempt the body from the fire of hell.

" Children in Afg&nist~n ride on a long reed for a llorae, as they do
in England upon a stick.
t That is to finy, what is ftweiyn is good.
R 2

.

Until thy body shall be declced out in the gnrmcnts of piety,
Plnma not thyself on the mere adormelit of t l ~ epcrsen.
These ncts, which passion, today, prompteth thee t o commit,
I perceive in them, for thee, death and destruction to-inorrow.
Since by death, thou becomest like unto a p u t ~ i dcarcass,
Do not become, in life, like untd a musk-deer of = u r n . *
Fools, that they may gain the world thcmby,' their &it11 bwtcr ;
But such lice buying and selling as this, the wise pmctise not.
Save thcc, by 7~110133both gram and resul~.ectionam forgotten,
Know, that every strauger seeketh his o m ooutlPyto reach.
From the goblct which is f d l , no s o w d proccedeth ever ;
But thro' deficiency and emptiness only, thy Aotorieiy ariseth.
Since 7lere thy sitting is among the wicked, alld the ~uiworthy;
Flatter not thyself, that there, thou shalt, with the jmt, arise.

D wise and the prudent will give ear ;
Unto thee, 0 H A ~ I!~the
Rut what know the ignorant, concerning thy stringing of pearls.+

How many lions hath foi-t~memade a spectacle of,
Into whose dens, both dogs and cats, now fearless enter !
'

When destiuy, in its o m dire pitilessness, oometll,
It casteth down stones, upon the fm-nace of glass.
Destiny makath that head a playthivg for dogs,
Within whose domain, tho lion dared not place his foot.
*' A district of Chinese T~rtnry,famous for its musk.
j- The composition of poetry is termed, stringing pearls.

I

I n the conflict with fntc, they fled far away,
Whom the world foarecl to elltcr into contest with.
The teeth, by which those kon-like pulse wcre,masticated,
God Imoweth what acids have rendcred them thus blunt.

By tho ~ C ~ SofSwhat unfoitmate, mas that fire quenched,
That, enwrapped in its flames, distant hills and cldcs ?
Liko mlto a scorpion, insiguificmt and
That man, whose envenomecl sting, m&th

ilietll
others weep and mail.

Tho s k i k l in language must have ni~nngeclthe r l l p e s of ~ I A ~;I ~ D
Otherwise, no one moulcl have entered them upon nny psLge.

LI.
Since thon confessest unto igpomnce, it proveth thy sensc is good ;
Out when thon boastest of thy visdom, thbn a t then unwise.
When thy comprehension reacheth not .ulto thine owl faults,
IIow then knowest thou aught about the shortiomings of othem P
If thou hast prcserved thy heart from the deceits of the flesh*
Then mayest thou say ~ u t oit, verily thou m t wise I
Seeing that thon hast no conception of religion in thy heart,
Thou, foolisllly, pleasest thysclf-thou w t but lip-wise.
But mhar~forcis not the thief of thine own abodc seized by thee,
When thou pointest out others' stolen goods, and lcnowcst the
,
robber too?
First ropah tllinc own ruined and clilqGlatcd affairs,
If, in truth, thou lrnowest a; plan for restoring them.

'

Since, 0 hem%-ravishcr! all my wisheg thou fulfillest,
Elow wonclo~fnlly~ c lmust
l
thon, the heart of H n n i i ~know !

Whom love nlny n d i e liglitcr, cvcn tlim n feather,
Consider h t persol1 11e:~yierthau the mouutain of I55f."
1TTl~i1,x-it11 tlic ashes of d~jcctncss,it slid1 becornc di~ulb~d,
The mirror of tl~eirhearts, s h d l clcw, a d bright becomc.

Though the fool may prntc nncl vnpow bcfore the wise ;
The roasting grain will not, in the lmst, crncl; tllc pan.
With e p s tllnt see, and cars that liew, thou slmomest thy malicc :
Art thou not, lmto tlic I)lmtli nild footstep of thc Mcssid~,bli~id2'
If a ~ ~ e r mshut
n not his cycs, p~wposely,on what is ~nl&wfill,
Tllc str:ugcr's sllocs can be easily recognised upon his feet.
Since 1 1 a ~ i nstretolictll fort11 his hand to the cliin of the belovcd,
0 ! would thtrt tlic br:tnch of tllc willow did npplcs yield !

LIII.
Thon &oddst not take amiss, O bcloved ! my gazing 11pon thee ;
For tlic nightingales fly and fliitter, coiitiinz~lly,about the rose.
Any mortlliiless of association with thee, in mysclf, I ueo not ;
Hence have the pupils of mine eycs, from loolsing, wholly ccnscrl.
Those eyes of tlliue, at last, ci~ri'iedaway my heart from me,
Notwitk~st~~ndiilg'
~vitliendnranoe and patience I guarded it.

Art thou1 aware of t h y rnicls add onslaughts, or art thou not,
Seeing that thon hast piIlagccl the abode of my resignation 1
A fdmlous mountain, eupposeed to s ~ ~ ' ~ o uthe
n d mol*ld,and bound the
horizon.

The stones of resentmcllt anC7.hatrccl, rain down upon lny hcad,
TVhen I bchold my rivals, aroullcl the door of thy clwelling gtthered.

Lcl; a i z r ' " be the gnto-lcceper of thoso gates, and those vUs,
Whcnce thy comhig and going-thy cxit and entrance, may be.

I odd, at that time, h,zve conce:~ledthis dejection of mine,
Had I any i'clcn, that from thee I d~oulclhave comfort ivceived.

FVlieims I cliscovered tlic science of the dchemy of love,
Theroforo, this erwthy form of millo hath cra1low becoluu.
When the fair, their spalls ancl incantntions commence,
They cast burtl~ens1'1po11thc back of forbearance and control.

i
p
,I fcU in love in my hcai-tWith praycrs upon my l
Verily, the lion hath devoured me, vhilst seated by thc hearth.
I t hearetb not the wdls of tho nighti11galo in the parterre ;
For this reason the monntnin partridgo laughcth so 10ucUy.

I have s'11n1~dam, to this degree, in the occnn of lovc,
That I rcmember not whether I am of the sea, or of the laud.
So sore distressed am I, with rh%d up hewt and humicl eyes,
That Majnfin aeomod iimignifionnt and contemptible t o mc.

* See note at page 48,

t Figuvatively, a tyrnnt.

Sea note nt 1nIg.c 91.

Tho bitterness of q ~ a r n t i o nmill not pass down m y tli~ont,
N o t w i t l ~ s t n n Il cat, nlorig mith it, the sugar of association.
Tears too, in tho time of nclversity, sevcred themselves from meAlas, one's OIW, as well as straiigers, arc but prosperity's friends !
How moiiderfi~llygorgcons thou rnakeut simple things, 0 ~ A I I ~! D
Mi~ythy penetrating collceptioiis nevcr come under the evil eye !

LV.
Whoii x sutperior entcreth into contention with an infwiol;
Tlirongli folly, lie exchmgetli a shawl for a woollen blanket,
He wlio calleth aiothei; the son of a clog, is, himself, a dog,;
For tlic soil of a man affiliatcth not another on a clog.
Thm this, that a;t n clog thou shouldst fling n stouc OT a clod,
It is far better, that thou sho~lldsttlrom hiin a cake of b~ead.

Now, out npon such,likc name and indication,
That may set up for thcc tlie stnf of injwy a~lclill !
Tlic acts of yonth cannot be pmctiscd ill old ageTlicrcfore, old wonmn ! with gilded paper ornament not thy hcncl.!'
Emry proccedi~igliarmonizetli with its o m proper sensonWhite hair suitetli not for aidc locks, nor for back oiies eit1ior.t
Plodding about in the world, is of no advantage whateverThen what ttwe I to do mith the einbraces of this old hag?
Women in Af&%niatsn ornament the5 hair by s ticking patches of
gilt pilper in it, on festive occasions in particular, if they do not possess
oruaments more substantial, in the shape of golden ducats.
t The hair of young females is either plaited into numerous small
plaits, or divided into three lnrge ones, one on endl side of the head, and
the other hanging down the back.

Let not the inferior sit in the dmclling of the superior !
Let not wool be vended at the market price of silk !
Since, unto wch pure white a&nonitions, it giveth utterance,
God forbid tlltit thc tongue of H L ~ ~sho~dd
T D falter evcr !
LVI.
Since thou cart occupied in giving car unto envy and covctonsaess, '
Tho' thou s l ~ o ~ ~ lthe
d s tpossessor of treasures become, a poor beggar
art tho^^.
Sovereignty and dominion shall follow thee, like n shadow,
If thon art content, like the &ma, up011 &ybones to live."
Wherefore then, cast away life and faith for the sake of the belly ?
Why, 0 why ! dost thou, brolten-dom-asses, upon roses graze ?
Like unto dogs, th?t circle round about the putrid caroass,
Thus thou, for protection, to worthy and unworthy payest tout.
Thy human nature mill bccome that of the dog by this oovetousness;
Therefore, ~LIZWCI
well thy integhty by patience, if thou zL1.t wise.
Grccdinesa and envy will bring such cakzmities upon thee
As may never have befallen my one-so hereafter wilt thou say.
Safety fiom Hell's b~trningflameg cannot be effectod by this,
That thou shouldsli gay clothes don, eat delicacies, and extol thysell:

In this world,~cstrninthy violent passions by devotion. m d piety,
If thon e~ite~taiu
the desire of salvation, in the world to come.
Sincc in love, thou endurest such an a m o ~ n tof affliction,
! what a terrible calamity apt thou !
Thou form of I~AMPD

* Thc FumE is IL f~~bulous
bird of happy omen, peculiar to the East.
It exists on dry bones; never alight$; and it is supposed that every head
i t overshado~vswill, in time, w c u a crown. Sec ATTILA, by the late
G. .'1 R. James, Chap. TI.

e

God forbicl that the moutlls of affliction be opened on any 0 1 1 ~;
For these mouths, in agony, are the very nloutlls of chagons !
That which, very speedily, levelletll the strong fortress with the plnin,
I s either the cvil mouths of c~mnon,or the inoutlls of cilmity.
Trernblo a t the morcls from a single mouth of thc oppi~esscd,
Tho' d thousancl tongues r n g offer prayers for t h y long lifc.
"When

tho blast of the sigli of the woe-begone reachcth them,
I t filleth, with ashes and dust, the mouths of flattery aud deccit.
Whom thc inflnmation of deep-drawn sighs s l d l stlaike,
Thc months of that persoil's wounds shall never, never close.
Have those folks mnde sweet with words those.spea1dng months,
M?lich, to cllnrrn, h w e the p o w r of the mouth of the Mwsidl*'I
FVheil i t rcceiretll thc blow of tho injmfes of the oppressed,
The sonndeut mouth is mol-e useless mnde, than R hole in a mall.
0, vhere arc thosc tongues, so enchanting and bemitclling,
Which mnke the months of denial, in oonfession, to xsseilt !

Now, thou Iinst laid the lmnd of sileilce ~ ~ p thy
o a tong~e,
Since thou, 0 month ! didst feel the Mow of the fist of reply.
The nlorning shall not darn1 upon their night of smrov,
Agaiust whom, eveivymorning, months iunledictiotis ~ittei*.

HMJIDhath thus,torn to pieces the slanderous world,
Like the 1111ug~ydogs; when they place tl1oir mouths to the game

LVIII.
Thou lncltcst mc, every moment, iu a hmiclrccl mays ;
Gut tlion showest not, unto me, the tinge of attachment.

TVlerens, I go about starching every p o r l d nild gateway,
I seck t h e tllresholcl of the door of thy clwelling t o find.

HOW
shall I bring mfself befor0 the sword of t h y countenunce,
When t h e mirroi; itself, recoiletl~from t h e edgc of i t ?
Since, t h e '(Night of Power'' of t h y c1u.1~became its portiou,"
What night-vatching is fallcn to t h c good fortnne of t h e comb !

I, l j m i a , twist and twinc myself abont, unnvailingly,
Like nnto a scrpent on tho trensnra of thc faces of the fail8.+

i l l t h o u g l ~on thy sitting and 1.ising thou mayest bc hailed <'Thy
sncrificc ;"$
Yct, mhen tlmu sittest at another's door, thou sprnwlcst on tlw
~tdre.

* Lsyliltn-I-$ad?, or &ab-i-!taclr-the night of powey-is the 27th of
the month Hamn@in, nnd is greatly revered on many accounts, but more
particularly as being the nigl~ton mliich the KurlSin began t o descend
from hcaven. On its aimiversnry, d l orthodox Mul~ammadansemploy
thenwelves throughout, the night in fervent prayer, imagining that every
supplication to the Omnipotenl;, then put up, will be fhvourably received.
f Every buyid treasure is supposed to be guaided by a serpent or a
dragon.
1('I am t11y sacrifice"--a respectful nnd endearing form of answer,
,
iud others.
in use amongst the A f & ~ ~ i sPewians,

.

Acco~uitnot this lomlil~esshumiliation ; for it is, t r d y , wealtI1,
That upon thine on-n mat, pow and distressed, thou ~ecliiiest.
Ont npon that rising, aud that sitting, though it be upon a tliroue,
Tlmt eveis sittcth down in enmity, and, in animosity, arisetll !
From the head of that mus~zu~l,~'
thou milt coiiteinptible arise,
Shoutldst thou press, like a b~udcn,on the hends of the pool:
By pity and sympathy, strive to gain the hearts of people,
If, lilcc thc tapel; thou wouldst sit pro-eminent, d l others above.
Whe~cfore dost thon not tremble at seeing the tenrs of the
oppressed 1
Why sittest thou trfinquil nud ~~nciist~~rberl,
on the face or the flood 1
l t e g ~ dhim not, - \ ~ hneither
o
himself consumcth, nor bcstowth on
otllers,
That thas, like unto a serpent, upon a hiciden treasma rcclineth.
This world is neither the abode of stability, nor of peaceful repoue ;
Yet still, foolishly, t l ~ o nstitudest fast at t h e b ~ i d ~hea 'd~.
The ruby bf honouw nus1 fame, 0 $ANID
! thon wilt ncquhc, ,
If, in meelmess, with the poor and humble, thou sittest in the ciust.

LX.
Lila as tbon art d powerful over me, so is thy gnnirlian ;
For although he is thc dog of thy door, hc is the master of me.
Tllough he may do me a thousaud injwies, I will uot return themFor thy salie, civility tornards him, is cspedient unto me.

* A carpet and cushion at the upper pait of a room, and nccounted hbe
seet of

honour; but it generally refers t o the large cmhio~iw ~ i ~ h k i usit
gs

on ils a throne.

"

Whatever wrongs thy heart desircth, heap them upon my hcnd ;
Since every thing improper of thine, iis mect and proper folsme.
Though thy coIdiiess drew out the very breath from my body,
for it 1
What nmattel; since aolicitnde for t h y love, is a s~~bstitute

At the yearnings of this maclaened heart, I am confouided ;
For I know not, in the least, what thing it desireth from t h e .
Even in association, it weepeth on acoount of separationWhat wonclerfd dignity hath it been the heart's fortune to acqui1-e !
NOW,taking thy love into account ; agrh, consiclering its tyranny ;
At one breath the heart is impetuous, nild at another it is repentant.

May the Almighty keep the thoughts of thee, ever present in my
breast !
Then what mattcrctl~it, whether thy face may present, 01' absent be ?
Though Haari~,from the beIowd, desiteth the hmcl of socioty;
Yet vh:~t poor beggar hath a patent of nobility acquired?

'
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ICIIUSH~HL I ~ X N t110
, renow~ledcl~ieftaiiof the p ~ ~ e rAf&iiu
f ~ ~ l
tribe of fCh:@dc-plike
n warrior and tz poet-v-as born in the
year 1032 of the I-Iijrnh (an. 1G13). &%h-b5~zu i i i i , his filthcl-,
having receivccl s womcl in n battle with thc YiisnLTs-ouo of tho
most numerous nnd powerful of all thc Bf&ui tril~es-from tho
effects of which 110 shortly nftcr d i d , Klwshhd, who had nlsu
been severely woulidccl in the head and knee, in t11c mnic
battle, in the yew 11. 1050 ( ~ n 1640),
.
with the l~nnuimous
consent and appl.ol~ation of his rc1:~tioiis mcl friends, became
chief of his tribe. His ii~thcr'sfief was confirlncd t,o him by the
JJJliin, together ~vitllthe charge of proM u a a l Emperor, &h
tecting the royal road from AkJi~li, on the Inclns, t o Pe&%wm ; nnd
other d~rtiesmore e~ltrusteclto hiln by that sovereign, in whose
csti~mtioliKhu&$Q stood high. He aocompanied S ~ ~ l t Mui-id
jn
U&&, the son of that mousrch, on his cxpeclition to B n d a f i & ~ t ~
in 1045, and mns dso engagccl in other mars of that period.
On the death of &Lh Jdi%n, Khu&l$il continned t o sewc his
son nncl successor, Aurnngzcb, in the same cnpsoity as formerly ;
bnt nftor some time, through thc nlncliinatioils of his enemies,
among whom was B m i ~a z n , Siibah-dLr, or governor of the
province of K % b d he fell ~ ~ n c l etrh e displcicsure, or rather
snfipioion of the monarch, and wns sent prisoner t o the strong hill
fortress of Gwtlior, in Upper Illdin, where he remained in captivity
about, sevcn years ; and there it mas that mnny of the following
poeus mere vritten.
At length, a t the ~ecommeadiltion of
R I n h ~ l ~ hn tL i i , the second of tllnt iinmc, Aurnngzeb rclcascd

just refci~edt o - ~ h
~ ~ n & b nlld
d , Sent him, dong wit11 tho
had been lr~telyz~ppointedS i i b ~ h - d of
~ , ~I<gbuL--for thc p"rl)ose of
scttliiig the affairs of the Pe&iwnP district, which htlcl fallen into
n, vary clistracted statc. But the iroll llnd e n t c i d the soul of
Rhnshhiil,
'~
hc kept as retired
-. and 011 reaching hiR ~ i a t i \ country,
ns possible ; ceased to hold nny iiltcrcouuae wit11 the governor of
the pisovince, and othcr subordinate officers ; and cleclinecl rendering
any assist~ncoto the troops of the Emperor.
IZh~~ihhll's
t ~ i b e1iad.been long at f w d with many of the othel.
A f & i n ~ moimd Pe&&mr, alllongst mhorn were the Yfmfzishis father lost his lifefighting qgainst whom, ans bcforc mo~~tioned,
one or other of them ;
nild wns generally cilgagecl ia hostilities
but with thc &%lis, -who irere also powcrfud, the Rhat&tk~maintained n close alliailec. Mattcrs, at length, went so far between
the Xhattak cliicftilin and tho Mu&a.l authorities, ns to prodncc
an open rupture. IQu&!id
iio~vgirclccl his loins with the swo~cl
of co~urago; and in concert with Ac-md IQtzn, and D w y 8 D P n ,
chiefs of the Afridis, cai~iedon, for seven or eight years, R determined aid. destructive war with the Mu@a,ls, in 1v11ich the latter
were generally defeatecl.
The whole of the AF&%n tribes from Emla to Jald~bbad,secing
the success of their co~wti-yrnenover the hated Mu@nls, had been
drarm~,by degees, into the confederacy, which now nllned at no lcss
than th'e totnl expulsion ,of the Mng&ls from Af@finistiin. But
the Yiisufzis, who could have s~icleclso cffcctually, held aloof;
and mould render no nssistauce to their countrymen, tbrou~gl~
enmity t o the lQatJal~s, ~~otnTithstailcfing
that Khush&l wont in
person, evcn s far as the Sumviit valley, t o cnclc~vou~
to iilstil into
them sonlo of his own and his co~lfederates'patriotic spirit, but
witho~utcffect-they wcm deaf to the voice of thc ohalmer. Thcse
events 110 refers to, in the first of the followkg poems, witten on
thak occnsion.
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M a i r s at Pe&%wa~had assruined srrch a serious aspect, thnt
Aul.mgzcb coasidercd it neaessxry to appear i11 person on the scene ;
and for about two yews he rcmaiued oncnn~peda t At&aIc, snperintending the proseontion of the mar ; and that wily monarch, fincling
force mlavailnble in such a difficdt coulltry, began to try the effect
of gold. In this he met with the success he desired ; and sonle of
the petty clans of the confederacy became fascinated with the gold
of tho Mu&&,
aud submitted t o the government ; whilst others
of ~ u s l l & l ' s friends begall cither t o desert him, or to give hiin
i
l
1
1
aucl Dnr-ys Q % n ,
came t o doubt their sincerity ; ~xndAe-md a
his nlost poaerft11, am1 most trusty s~~pporters,
having previously
been removcd, by death, from tho scene, s ~ ~ can
l i effect mas produced
upon the fine spirit of Xhus@&
~s:the following pages testifythat 11c became clisgmsted, and sought to fiud peace in retirement.
At length, he resigned the chieftniuship of the
tribe, in
hvour of his eldest son A&$
and devoted himself t o books md
literatiwe. On A&-af's becoming chief of the clan, Bahriim, another
son, who appears to have bee11 always regarded mith aversion by liis
father for his degel~ernteacts, sncceeded in gaining over a considerable pwty to his side, :md appeared bcnt npon bringing misfortmie upon his brother. They met in battle several times ; m d on
one occasion, Ba,hi%m nras ttnken prisbner, but succeeded, by liis
wtfulness m d duplicity, in exciting the pity of his iiijtred brother,
~110
set him at liberty. I(h~u&h%l,veil m a r e of t h e dispositioi~
of BahrBm, was highly incensed mith A&aI for dlowing him to
escape so easily, and, as it tunled out, not without reason ; for no
sooner vns Balwiim free, than he again commenced his intrigues
against A d r a f ; and a t Iengtl~,in the year a. 1093 (AD. 1681), he
succeeded in betrlzyiilg him into the hnuds of the Mu&als.
Awangzeb sent him prisone~t o the strong fortress of Bej%pa~-,
in
Soutllern India, where, after lingering in captivity for about ten
yeais, he d i d , A further account of this iinfo~ltuilntechieftain, wiIl

he found prefixccl to his poems ; for, like other sons of ~ u & , @ l ,
as well as nnmhers of his descendants, he mas a poet as wclI as
his father.
Afpl B Z u , the young son of A&rf, now took up m n s in his
father's cause, and was installed in tEe chieftaii~hiphy his gmndfather, who was still regarded as their natural and rightful chief,
by the mqjority of the tribe ; but the yonth alld inexperience of
Af&-for
he was only seventeen years of age-conld not yet cope
with the wily Bahriim, who mas also aidecl and upheld by tho
Muaals. Qu&I$,
thcrefore, taking Af@s youth into consideration, and in older t o prevent his clnnsmeil from shedcling' the
blood of each other, interfered between the contei~cliilgparties,
fearing that the tribe might hesitdc to obcy one of such incxperience, m d allowed B a h r h to enjoy the chieftaii$ip, aclvising
A f p l to bide his time, and not longthen hia ft~ther'scaptivity by
opposition for the present. Afqal, therefore, retirecl with his family
into the friendly count1.y of the Afridis.
Not content with this succcss in all his schemes, Bahriim would
uot allow his aged father to end his days in pcace. Several times
he made attempts upon his life. He once deapatchecl hia soil
M ~ ~ k a ~ iBZn,
~ a m with a body of troops, to endeavour to secure the
old man's person. M1~a1~n1.n
went, as directed, against his g r a d father; bnt the lwave old chieftain, who had attained his 77th
year, hnvilzg discovered the party fkom the place of his retrel~t,
advanced to meet them with his drawn sword in his hand) at the
same tiino-to quote the words of Afpl a i i n , his grandson, already
alluded to, who subsequently wrote a history of these events-exclniming, ('Whoever are men a~nongstyou, come to the snrord, if
you &re ; but veneration for the aged chieftain was so predominaut
in every one's breast, that no o m would make any attempt to lay
hands on him ;" and Mukarramr ashnmed, retnmed as he went.
Ball1.8m) his father, enragecl nt his son's fdure, ordcred him to
1,

return, with directions to kill lChushl@l v i t h his own hand, if he
sho~ddrefuse t o deliver himself up. 011 Mukarram's retwn, to
carry out this inhuman order of a degenerate son, the old chief
again advnucod from his place of shelter, and talung his stnnd upon
the crest of tho hill, with ps good s m o d in his hancl, again dwed
them to approach ; and in this manner is said to have relnaiued on
t,he match for several days. But no one amollgst the party had
either tlm iuclinntion or the courage t o face him, whom they still
regnrdcd as their natural chief.
Bnhriiq however, thinking the pSeyin lGs toils, had desp?tcl:lled
a lnessnge to tho &h@al governor nt Pe$&iwm, to the effect that
the old lion was at length at bay ; ancl rcquested him t.o send a
saflicicnt e s c ~ r tto take charge of him, aud conduct him to
Pes'&i\vm.. Rhns11h~1,homever, ltaving been warned, as soon as
night set in, nlnde his escape, after two of Bahrzm'~party had lost,
their lives, and by the liest morning succeedecl in reaching the
boundnry of the Afridi tribe-who had always been his friendsn distance of 00 nlilcs from Alror~t~h,
the scene of the occurrences
just rclatod.
l&u&lj%l took up his residence in the Africli country, nitd
rctuncd no more to the home of his fathors, which he lovccl so
well. No died as Be had lived, free, a?otlg the moulltains of his
native laud, in the 78th yem of his age. Before taking his dcpartwe from amorld, in which he had dnullr so deeply of the bitter
cup of treachery and unft~ithfulness,he particularly charged those
few of his children and friends, mho had remained faitlif~dto hiin
though d l his trials and misfortunes, that they should b u y l!im
where-to use his ornil words-"the
dust of the hoofs of the
N u a a l tnvahy might not light upon his grave ;" and that LLthey
should carefully conceal his last resting-place, lest the Mu&als
migllt seek it out, and ii~sult the ashes of him, a t mhose name,
whilst, in life, they quailed ; nud by whose sword, and that of his

clnnsmeu, tlieir best troops llnd bccli scattered like chaff before tllc
gale." A. third request vms, that in case any of his faithful chilcIre11
should succeed, a t any time, in laying hai& UIJOll BahLm the
Maligm~nt, they should clivide his body into two partu, alld
, the otlicr at the
sboulcI b~u.11one half at the head of his g ~ w e and
foot. He was buried, accorclirigly, at n place n,med I-sngaey, n
small hamlet in tlie
mountains, where his tomb mny still
he seen ; and, according to his dying request, his last restingplace
wns kept concealecl, till all clnilger of insult from the Mu&ds hnrl
passed nway.
was the father of fifty-seven sons, besides scveral
Qu&$%l
daughters; bnt, with the epxption of four or five of tlie fomler,
they do not q ~ p e a rto h m c bceli particdnrly worthy of tlieir
pment's affection.
Khushh?il, from all accounts, wns a vohmtinous nuthol; and is
said t o have composed nbont t h e e 11uncIred nnd fifty different
woylcs. This, howcver, must be g~c,ztlyexnggerated ; nevertheless,
he is the author of nuineleous worku, which I have myself seen,
both in Persian, and in the Pu&to, or Af@%~l,
consisting of Poeti*y,
Meclicine, Ethics, Religious Juriq~rudenoe, Philosophy, Falconry,
etc., togothel- with a n account of the events of his own chequered
life. It is gently to be regretted, howevei; that Lis descendants,
after Ids denth, bnd not tlie opportunity to collect dl his writings
together ; and the upshot is, tlint inally itre known only by izaine.
Amongat those which llave thus been lost or dispersed is, I feal;
the autobiogaphy I have refc~redto.
Some of ~ L I S ~ $ @
pocticnl
~ ' S effusions, witten cIwing his exile in
India, and whilst strnggling ngaiiist the po~verof Aumngzeb, will,
I think, be considered highly of, cveii in the form of n litornl tmmslntion, aud in an English dress, as coming from the pen of an
Af&n chief, cotempomi-y with the times of o w Chwlcs I.,
evincing, ns they do, n spirit of patriotim, and love cif home and
I, 2

-

count13 not wnal in the Oriental heart, but snch ns mc might
look for in the Scottisli Higlllandel; 01' Swiss mow~tnineer,of
bygone clays, whom tllc hardy Bfg&ins Litrongly resclul~le. A moi8c
extended acco~mtof Qn&h%l's writings, a d those of his descendants, mill be found in the Introdnctory Chapter to my Af&n
Gmmmal; publisked last ycm, togetlier with an acoouut of the
Afg&in~ mld their 1itericttul.e.
Up to the time of Kl~usl~l$l's chieftainship) the bounds of the
I(hat&lc couut1.y mere not well defined ; that is to eqT, ettcll fnrnily
of the tribe had no fixed lands allotted to them. X h n s l ~ l dcortused
n s u ~ ~ to
c ybe made of all amnilable Iand ; firer1 tho bo~mdaries;
entered tlmn in a register ; rind, according to the ilumber of each
mads family, nssigiicd a corresponding quantity of Iand for c ~ ~ l t i vation. This ni.miigement is still in force, and hitlmto has not,
that I IRI mvmc of, been devinted from ; and niariy s~nalltomers
of stone, erected to innrk the different bonndnries, still remain.
,
b

THE POEMS

AN ODB TO SPRING.

Fnoiv whence 11atli the spring again retnmed uilto us,
Vhich 118th made the country round a gardon of flowers ?
There Are the memone and swoct basil, t h e lily and thyme ;
The j a s m i ~ eand white rose, the narcissus and pomegranate blossom.
The wild flowers of apring are manifolcl, itlld of every hue ;
But the dark-recl tulip, abovc them d,predominateth.
The maidens place'nosegays of flamers in their bosoms ;
The yontbs, too, fasten bouquets of them in thck turbitns.
Come now, musician ! apply the bow to t h y violin :
Bring out the tone and the melody of eveiy string !
And thou, ci~pbcwer! h i n g us full and overflowing cups,
That I may bcoome h u g h t with mine's inebriety !
Tho Afg&in youths have again dyed red their hands,
Like as the fnlcon dyeth his talons in t h e blood of the quamy.
They h u e made rosy tiheir brigllt swords with gore : .
Thc tulip-bed Lath blossomed, even in the heat of summcr.

I

Ae-ma1 %an and Dar-yii IQill--fi.om death preservc them !";
W e x neither of them, a t fault, when opportunity occnrred.
They dyed red the valley of JChaiba~,wit11 tllc blood of the foe :
On Xarrapdi,t too, they polwed forth mat.'s din and t n m d t .
From KmYapnh,even nuto B$jn\m~,$both phi11 and mouu~taiii,
Timc aft$r time, nrr from an enrthqu:dlre, quaked aud shook.

It is now thc fifth ycm, since in this neigld~ourhood,
Every dny henrctll the clnsliirig of glittering swords.
Since I m-ri~rerlin this part,$ I have becomc noiicutitj.-Either I an despicable, 01. this people are infamom grown.

I cry ont nut,o tliein, "Troops, troops," mitil I am weary;
But dcnf to all, they neither say " Dic," nor Thy sacrifice."((
When the statc of the Yiisnfzis hec~uneknonr11 unto me,
Lom5&ar was then my better place, not Yam&Er.

. The clogs of the JQat&tlcs

we far better than the Yiisufzis,
Though, in disposition, the Qai&~lrs are mom worthless than dogs.

The whole of the o t h c ~Af&%m, from ISandahLr anto AQdc,
I n honour's cnuse, both sccretly and openly, we one.
See how many battles have bccn fought ou all sides ;
Yet still, amongst the Ynwfzis, there is no sense of shame.

*

* These aye the Afridi chiefs, who aided JQu&ljHZ in his wars with
Aurangzeb.
.f The nome of a Pass leading from Pe&xwu to JalElLLLd.
f A small State, held by independent Af&& tribes, N.W. of Pe&iimar.
4 H e had gone into the Yosufzi country, to endeavour to persuade that
tribe to assist the confederates.
II See note at page 139.
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The first fight was at the higher back of M U L UT:%t%rah,B
~
Where forty thousand M~@als mere scattered like chaff.
When their sisters and daughters fell into the bonds of the Afg&ns,
With hors~sand camcls, elephants and baggage, string after string.
The secoi~clbattle was with Mir y n s i n in the Do%bah;l,t
When his head was crnshed, like that of a venemous snalm
After that agrnin, was the a i h k a t the fort of Noh&akah,$
When from the &fn&%lsI estraoted my own inebriation.
And then came Jaswant Singh a i d f&~~jaaatUiii~,
Of mhorn, Ae-ma1 f i ~ nplncked up the roots a t Gandzb.
The s i ~ t hwas over M ~ d ~ a i ~R]l&n
a n l and &am&er n i n ,
Both of whom, at U i i p a h , Ae-md scattered to tho winds.
These are the greatest triumphs that I hold in recolloctiou ;
But tho lesser ones, in all directions, wvlio shall compute?
Up to tho present time, victory hath been a l v g s with us ;
And for the future, upon God, is anr dependence placed.

A year hath passed since Aurangzeb is encamped against us,
Disordered and perplexed in appeamnce, and monnded in heart.
It is now year after yeas, that his nobles f d in battle ;
Bnt his armies s m p t away, who shall ilulnber them !
The treasures of India have bcem spread out before hs :
The red gold mz~la~m
have been engulphed in tho hills.

* The lofty mountain t,o t,he right of the &ai,ibar Pnss, looking from
Pe&iiwar, and giving name to another Pass, leading to J d % I ~ b n d .
Apuynnah 01 hision of the Pe&iiwnT district, lying, as ~ t sname
implies, between two livers, the Limddaep and the ICBhul.
-4town of the Pebiiwar district, on the northern bank of the Eibbul
river.

It moulcl not have onterecl one's head in eighteen guesees,
That such events would e'er have happened in these pwts.
1

Still A~wangzeb'smalevolence hat11 not a whit diminished,
Thong11 the curses of his father i t before chew down."
For this reason, also, YO one can place dependence on him :.
H e is malignant and perfidions ; a breal~erof his word.
For this state of Ll~ings,no other terininatioii can be seen,
Than that tho Mu&als be annihilated, or the Af&%ns ~mdone.
If this, which is beheld, be the revolutiolls of destiuyIf in this be the will of the Almighty, the time is come.
Fate revohetl~not in the snme fmhion a t all timesNow 't is propitious to t h e rose ; iiom fnvom-able to the thol+n.
At a period so pregnant with h o n o u ~m d glory, as the present,
I11 what nlnniiec do these base and recreant Af&ins act I+
There is no deliverauce in auy thing, save the sword :
Af&Zns, vho nowish m y other idea than this, are lost, indeed.
The Afg4jns are fax superior to the M u a d s a t the sword,
Wcre but t11e Af&sns, in intellect, n Iittle discreet.
If the different tribes would but suppol-t each othel;
ICings would hnve to bow down i n prostration before them.
But whether it be concord 01,strife, or folly or wisdom,
The affairs of evely one are in the hmds of the Almighty.
J~ahm,whom he confined in
* Aurangzeb dethroned his father
prison until his death, which took place twen yema after.
-f The Yiisufzis who would not aid.

I alone, amongst the Af&iins, grieve for o m hono~wand i.eliowi1;
Whilst the Yiisufzis, at their ense, are tilling their fields.
They wlm now act so dishono~wnbly,and so shamelessly,
Will, hereafter, the upshot of their own acts perceive;
I11 my pow judgmcaf cleat11 is more preferable than life,
When existence can 110 longer, with holiou, be enjoyed.

In this world, he will not always yemain vith life ;
But the memory of JCHUSHHHL will long, long endwe 1

It was the first of the Third Sist,cr,+ in tllc year of GJafii,;l:
'Jhnt I, wl~ilstat B a r m a d , ilidited tllese lines.

What wonderfully delicious vine is this,
Which the cupbearer, with welcome, presents !
The l a ~ ~ g h i nofgthe bud in the parterre vere impossible,
Did not the zephhyr, eveiy molming, over i t pass.

,

i

\

I t s counsel regardig the nightingille mas this,
That the mom should the rosebud's garment rend.$

' A small district of Af&anislan, of wllich Jal~il~bxd,famous for its
.
defence by Sir Robert Sale, is the chief town.
t The fifth month of the Af&iin gem, so called.
1According to the A9ud system of the Arabs and other Muhammadans,
of computing numbers by letters, the words& (aaffi) is equivalent to the
year II, 1086 (AD. 1676.)
5 Cause the bud to open its leaves.
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Apprecintc than the vdne of Philomel, 0 rose,
Although thou bloomest in this thy beauty now !
Siuce his cure depcudeth upon the object of his heart,
Of the lover's diseasc, what do pllysician6: h o w ?
Save the beloved-one's beaming countena~ice,imagine not
Thxt XRUSHHXL ill be, with any other face, content.

Spring hat11 ret~riied: the anrcissns in the gnrden wantoueth,
Aud the bleeze of the morning, the spikenard disordereth.

FOY
five slioit di~ys,the rose of tllc partem will bloom ; '
But on tho sixth, it sc~tterethits existcnce to tho winds.

.

Thc emmowed ni'glitingale lnyeth its head at the rose's feet,
As the BrY~mnubendeth, in nclorntiou, his idol before.
Acqni1.c thou hunility from the cxawple of the cypress,
That vith such loftiuess, showotli this much lowliness.
hath queffed uo other mine ivliateverThe KARL;~RRNAEY"
The whole of this inebriety p~oceedetlifrom c~esbtiou'scnp.+

My beloved is offouded : nrodcl there mere m y one ,who wonld
colxilintc liey !
zbise quickly, O medintor ! for my lieart is grieved on her account.

* One of the three great divisions into which the whole Af&k nation
is divided, and in mhich the l&~n&lc tribe is included.
t See the Introductory Chapter, page xix., on the word u A ~ ~ s ~ ~ . "

1-10will be constnut?y plunging illto tho deep soas of injustice,
V'ho renclereth np his h e a t unto the hc:&ravid~ers of these dnys.
What a vile world it is ! what axe its customs ! what its wnys !
It abaidoneth, altogctlle~,tho starving, and giveth invitntion t o
the cloyed !
Punished they amnot be; but m o d d 1could lay hands, as I wish,
on them ;
For 't is those sable loclrs of tlline, that wc cver of hcnrts miking
tlieft.
The tyranny of thy dwlr tresses ifl by no means hidden from viewThe impassioned-one, who may be lmmerfd, soon her tymnny
displayeth.
Thou that givest thyself ~ m t othe tender passion, accept in love
The taunts and reproach:ha~,that tho world, upon lovers, cver cast.

Thy blood-thirsty loclrs have not made me, only, dcsolbte ;
And mmy more, like u t o me, forlorn, will they, even yet, destroy.
% ~ o ~ d dthou,
s t thiv onc so arrogant of her beauty see, chaw near !
Alas ! towards @ u ~ K & , hcr coquetry she openly clisplayetll.

Wherefore cloth Aumngzeb his throne and cro~vnadorn '2
Yor deztth will assail, m c l lay waste the both of them.

His evil name only will relmin bchind in thc world ;
ILnowing, as hc doth, whether he as Kasr8, or ns HujiLj acteth.*
"~(as~a, or Cyme, Kink of Persia, is the model of n just king; and
I l u j ~ jbin Yiisuf, Govelnor of ~ d r ~ s under
~ n ,the &alifaI~, Bnbd-uli?Ialilc, the conception of s perfect tyrant.

O'ermhelmecl in grief, I know not of festival or feast,
Thongh the whole people of Dilhi mnke gladness nnd joy.

All the water went to t h e eyes, ancl the heart's fire b l a ~ e do u t
Alns, how can any one, in suoli n state of mind a s this exist !
They turn pale when they l q finger upon my pulse ;
,
Then, by what menus, can the physicims, my disorder cure?
Separation lacerateth m y heart in tlw. same inannor,
As the falcon rendeth t h e partridge a11d the quail.
When two fi-iehds may be sepratcd by a distant land,
How cleuirous God ulnlrcth them of a mere sdutntion !
My tears we produced t h o u g h the emotions of the heart,
Like as .fire expelleth the moisture from the roasting meat.
Alas, evepy arrow that is discharged from fatality's bow,
Destiny makcth poor K~USHHZL'S
hemt the b u t t of!

VI.
Thou wast saying, l' Grievc not any more ; fur I am thine, md tllon
art mine :"
Whether thou hast falsely or t~uilyspokci~, thou hnst, indeed,
given me life agnin.
What a lovely calamity thon art ! a charmer, incompwablc, art
thou !
Would that there vere not this defect, that thou hadst not such a,
cruel heart !
Should the whole universe, in every direction, bc mith the lovely
filled ;
Even then, i t would be ~tonishing,if one were fo~uldb e n ~ ~ t i flilic
ul
thec.

With 80 many victims shin, even yet thou s l ~ o w ~110~ pity
t
Or
regret:
.
But what matter, though the executioner shed blood a h ~ u ~ d r e d
times over P
Since ont of thy garden, or thy partel-re, I beg for n rose from thee,
Shoddst thou but a straw on me bestow, get I, as a rose, receive it.

,

As long as 1may exist, I am, iildecd, the captive of those rhglets,
I n every hair of which, h n n ~ b e d sof healts will evcr be enthralled.
Whethcr old, or whether yo~ulg; a11 are distracted about thee :
There is not a person in the town, tllat is not enamoui~cclof thee.
The cypress-trcc bcliold ! i t v e r j soon censel;h to be looked upon,
When thou, with this stntnre and figure, through the ga~llen
kippost.
The prospect of EIeaven to come, is bliss to both monk and p ~ i e s t ;
But R ~ u s n g hath
i ~ gained Pn~adise,a t once, in meeting thee.
VII.
;
Again the minstrel's rebeclr toucheth the hewt profo~u~clly
For it clisoovemth new and fresh strains of melodious limnony.

Leave the monk in the monastery's nook ! I will to thc garden ;
For the flowers of spring instruct me in i*ightcousness'ways.
Begg~rshave mnch anxiety about filling their bellies ;
And kings should be solicitous regarding dominion and realm.
Tf this be not the effect of my good fortune, mhat is it tlicn,
That against tho guardinn she crieth ont to this degree ?
How much more will be the extent of the love of hcr constnncy,
When, in iujustice and inconstancy, such favour she bestometli 'l

.

Within this city, the juice of the grape is thus so opeiily sold;
Bccanse the cellsol; himself, fwourcth the bibbers of wine.
.
From thy colcllloss to me, I grow both j o y f ~ ~
aud
l melailcholy,
Like unto one that gi~wtht h a ~ ~to,
l ~and
s yet colnplaineth of another.
If t o love to'loolr. upon the pretty creat~wesbe aught of sinfulness,
L
iniquity, all his life long.
Then ~ U @ E ~comnitteth
VIII.
?vhen towards his father a son acteth perfidiously,
A f t e ~what mtLlmer, to others, mill hc sincerity shorn?
See, wlmt further pesfidy must be within his heart,
When the hypocrite mdceth avowd of his owl misdeeds.
the enormities of the degenemtc,
Neither will I
Nor will the Almighty forgive the f d e n ~tiigelhis sins.
All these minor hills are aa ~ o t h i u g: desisous am I,
That my God, betmixt us, mould place even &if * itself
The cond& of his o m son is best known to his father ;
'Then why will pcople commend t h e degenerate unto me ?
Neither cnn nny liar utter falsehoods like him,
Nos can any one equd him in cunning and deceit,
Thero are both a thousand varieties of vain lies in his heart,
And a thonsand vaunts of morality upon his t o n p .

l h t I cl~erished,and brought up such a n undutifnl son,
It was, alas ! for this, that be sho~dd,ngninst me, rise up !

* The f~bulousmountnin, the boundary of the wo~ld,e r d surrouncling
the horizon on all sides.

Let me not, indeed, cast eyes upon him whilst I live ;
Alid after death, let him not dare my grwa t o appm&
Sowov m d grief shall, whilst living, leave his heart,
If fate, unto ICEIUSH~BL,
shall due justice grant.

IX.
Every S ~ C person
~K
that iu impatient'with his physician,
Briugeth, if thou but considel; affliction upon hiinself.
The fish existeth in the river ; but should it come out thercof,
Cnn it be comfortable, or at ease, upon the b y land P
Thongh the bat hidet.11 himself from the light of the sun,
In vhvhat manner dot11 the sun sustain injfiy therehom?
'Ti8 the nature of dogs to howl at the sight of the moon ;

Arid thm, by their yelping, bring disgrace on tl~cmselves.
pe~fume;
The clung-bcetle is distressed by the flowei*'~
Beca~~se
its existouce is sustained by offeiisiveiiws.
That the propl~etsare evil in tho sight of the infidel,
Is, because whatever they do>is with the Devil's ndvice.

Unfortunate, indced, is he, ~ 1 1 0ncteth on his enemy's counsel :
Can icn opponent and nil enemy ever give good advice ?
The heron, on the river's bank, is with thirst pwcl~ed;
For every pan~~rious
crcature follometh his om1 avaricious ways.
With the precepts of the 1$11r'h, F:mils is ncquainted :
It pointeth not out the right path to Ba-Llpb, o r t o Uii-Jhd."

* Bii-Uul, and Dii-Jhal, the former the uncle, and the latter the cousin
of EiIul,lammad, were his greatest enemies nud opposcrv in thd propngntion
of his new faith. Bumar, the second Qnlifah after Mul?nmmnd, is
calIed P?.if+, The Distinguisher.

T h e p w i t y of tllc MusnJm~n,0 ICHUAH~LL
! is possible ;
B n t no ablutions, n o pi~rificatiom,csn m&e the ~ n b r % l e a n .

T h s o ~ g hSOITOW at the poor-spisitcdness of the AfL&ins,
I have nbsncloried greatiless, :md taken ineailuess in lmnd.

Had this nnuch efbii been gained in the msttel; i t w r e goodHad I xvrcalced upon t h e recreant my full meed of rovmigc.
l+om t h e time when tllc jewel of my honour became broken,
I hive n o t left, for.&moment, my eyes free from tears.
gs

That pearl came not into my hands, after all my trouble,
And, thci.efore, m y bont I have drawn up on the sea-shore.
This naiat of mine, thnt in resistalloe was s mountain,
Through chagriii and disappointment, unto the Mn&nl I hcl~t.
But let good fortluie once commence again to nid me, .
Thnt it m a y relieve me from thc weight of nffliction's load.
This misel-y of mine is not to be cornl~asedto a n y otller grief,
Altliongh I mny hav0 experienced a thousnnd woes md ~orrows.
The back of fortune, and the morld's, both we turned upon me ;
Ileiice, through sorrow, I turned my fnce fsom all, the M u a n 1 unto,
Were i t in my pomer, o r mere it mine own fhc-will,
I would not, cven two pnces, to\varcls them advancc.

I am obliged to l~enrlcento croolrcd w o ~ d fsom
s
t h e mo~uthsof thosc,
Umto whom, in m y lifetime, I never before a straight one gave.

* Gabr is the imne given to Pire-tvorshippws, or Pnrsiia.
P

The outcries of m y own people, a d of s t r w ~ g c i *nfl'cct
~ , mc,
Notwithstm~rli~lg
I used, even from a whispel; to screen i n p l f .

I am nonr nsllamecl of those proud and boastful words,
l'l~nt,before every onc, wc1.e ~ v o n t o issue from my lips.
A liuilclrecl reproaches nud indignities are henpocl npon me,
Who ever gnarcled lugself from clctrnotion a n d ineproach.

'T is for this lSensontho clepllant strcweth dust npon llirj head,?:'
That 1inacle hiin ncclunintcrl with &um.r;rXr,'s sorrows.

If, for oilec only, shc will s l m v her face froin tlic mil,
t y t h e sml.
She will t'hke thc diploma of b e a ~ ~ frnm
Thc t d i p h a l l borrow I ~ l u u ~fkom
n llcr co~ulteimiice;
The liyaciiitli will grow f~wiousa t t h e sight of her c ~ u ~ l s .
PVlcreforc dot11 the norlct accmc forpule t h u s fnlsclg ?
'T is ahe, t h a t with her eyes, hnth desolated t h e worlcl
Either those nrl~sof hers arc red fi-oin vine's effccts,
Or some one 11,zth ronsccl h e r from slecp, t~~isensoml~ly.

Tlie special death of the d a ~ ~ g l ~ t e rhy
e c ltlw hand of tho belovctl,
Is that they lnny enter Paradise, without renclering account.
Let iny henrt be a compass, aicl lct i t never v i ~ yor turn
I n any other ~li~ection,
s a w t h e nitxi. of tliiule eycbrow nuto.

* The elephant is in the hnbit of spridrlillg llirnself with dust, to drive
insects nw;xy ; but hare it is to indicate S ~ I T O W .
nr

Do not bc so ovcrjoycd, 0 KHUSEI~XL
! at all her

VOWS

;

POT,froin the L ~ ~ l ~ bno
l e one
, Iinpeth for my constancy.

0 ze~liyl.of the morn ! draw ilealsunto the parterre ;
Vor the flolrers we overjoyecl, ill espectntion of blooming.
IVhat dot11 thc liernlit Iruow, ns to n h t tliing love is ?
Wherefore spenlrcst tllou to tlic on4, the garden coilcerni~ig?
'l'ho11g.h the ~uoiiksperform their devotions five times n day,
I xu1 e\wr lwoatl-ate, in dorotion, unto the Giver of good.
As much as I bellold thee, I do riot become satiated,
Notwitlistauding I gaze so intently upon thy f i ~ .
Again, indeerl, place thou n clear on the m~cmone'sheart,
When tho11 roanlest in the g-aldeu, ao joyous and p y .
Anger m d kiuduess I perceivc between thine eyebrows :
Tllc tablet of tliy forehend thou hast placed t o be perused.
Sometimes, thou raisest strife ; nt others, showest kindnessSimple hearted that I am, nt such skill, I grow amazed.

If thou hast set thine heni-t upon my dcnth, 1too, say,
That thy tyranuy lmtl1 b~ouglitmc to death's door nigh.

XIII.
Dram near, and behold hiin now, wit11 a clod beneath his hcad,
Who could not sleep npon a bcd) vithout n pillow of fcatliem !
This, \\-hidl they call the transient workl, hath no existence, and
is naught ;
For this reason, 0 foolish n1n11 ! ' t is Iiideoi~sin the sight of the wise.

This world is a scabby sheep-then
v h t good is there in
keeping it P
The shepherd, wlioil he fiildetli out its scabbiness, expelleth it fsoin
tho flock.

Is this x tempest or hail-stosm, t h a t both standing corn and stacks
also go ?
O n t up011 such a corn-field as this, since an ear of corn can not be
fo~md!
W i t h these eyes of mine, I hnva behold tlie noble aild in~ssive
s t i ~ ~ c t u r of
e s Icings,
W h o coveted the world's dominion, but left tlicm, :dl a t once,
behind !

A hmdrod thousmd scl~~ndrons
nsscmble, mid collect tlie henawes
of the world ;

Be a s Smjar'* for n fcw generations, rind thcn ~lcitherthon nor t h y
race mnaiu.
T h y liouso is on thc h c e of ii flood, and this t h y contomptil~leiden
is still worse ;
F o r no one wodd tllere his dwelling make, llint it shadrl be swept
by tho flood awuy.

* $u&n Nnezz-ud-din Snnjnr was t h e son of Malilr &Eh, sixth
mont&ch of the race of SeljBlr, and for upwards of twenty yenrs Governor
bf uurasan. His life is remarkable for the vicissitudes he suffered, having
once been confined for four years in an iro11 cage, by the Guzzitm tribe
of Tul.komEns, but subsequently escaped. He died (lie 2Sth of Rnbbitlhul-zwal, A. a.56%)ufter n reign of forty-one years, paramount sovereign
of Persia, and in the 73rd of his age. With him the grandeur of the rnce
of Seljiik terminated. He has been equul1;y praised for his piety and
modesty of disposition, and for his benevolence, and the love of his people ;
for his respect for, and his encouragement of leaning ruid lenrned men ;
rind for his zeal and exertions to promote the udvruicemait of his religion.
ar 2

Sllo~ddstthou becdme a &ahclW in the world, still cnla~nitywill
remember thcc ;
A i d if here thou a I'aradise prcparest, of hat profit is snch an
Aden+ t o thee Z
H c carried away dong with liiim, this wealth epl~emerd,0 young
man !
Who diffusccl it broadcnst ; bnt not they, that heapccl it 1113 for
themselves.

I have beheld fortune's practices-its clifleerent usagcs m r l waysIt clambereth unto thee with clifficulty ; but like n ~toilcfrom a
inouiltaiii, 1*ollethaway !
If tl1011 art foolish and iml~rndent,like unto Mir-bZz$ pursne i t ;
But if vise and prudent, like unto RHUSEJHHL,
from it flee away !

These darlc waving curls, they are thine, thou clear one, so bearrtiful, so gay !
Blncli narcissuses are those eyes of thine, thou denr one, so benut i f ~ d so
, gay !
When thou gavest me a, lrias, I became intoxicated, beyond computation ;
For like unto red vine are t h y lips, thou deal. one, so beautiful,
SO gay !
Now t h a t I have with mino eyes gazed on this, thy lovely cheek,
I know that i t i~ the tulip, thou dear one, so beautif~d,so gay !

* For an uccount of &nltdiid and his garden of I ~ n m see
, note at
pnge 8 1.
t 1l)id.
f Mir-bzz a s n , a comexion of r;ll~~&Qiil's,
who vas a mors?hipper of
the wenlth of the Mu&alu.
C

They, who inurixnw and complain unto others, of thy tyranny,
h e faithless and inconstant too, thou rleax one, a0 beslutifid, s o g y !
Free of grief, how cau he sleep-in tranquillity how sbnll he be,
Who is separrtted from thee ? thon dear one, so bonutifd, so g:~y!
He ouly mill receive thy Itisscs, on \rhonl thy affectious may be,
Tho' many are enmptwed with thee, thou dear one, so bcautif~~l,
so gay !

Thou weakest injjnstice on me, then say est, "This is not do110 by
me "Then whose act is it, if not thine 'l thou dcnr one, 80 beautiful,
so gay I
I

Thou snyest unto KEUSHH~L,
'' There are otlws far prettier than I :"
Can there be one, tllan thee inore lovely l thou dew one, so
beantiful, so gay !

Wine's intoxication soon cometh, and as quiclily clisappearcth ;
But the eterud inebi*iation leavet11 not the incbrintcd one.
Tho', in the world, my nnme is become notorious for debslncliery,
Still I mill not abandon the ways of the bibbers of mine.
T h o ~ ~tghle~king may cast him into prison, he will not grieve ;
For the liberty of the free is from the beginning of time.
There is neither friendship nor relationship : all is deceit, I find,
Since I became acquainted with the vays a d usages of nu~nkind.

I am happy in hope of futwe joy, tho' now in sorrow pluugecl;
For the arty ever follometh, in rotation, after the ddiness of night.
The pcsl1.l of o a r yeanlings lieth imme~sedin ocean's depths ;
Ancl after it, tho divers plunge coni$nualIy, into its d t u k abyss.
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That fish, who may perceive drtnger f ~ o mthe sl~i\.i*p
11oolr,
From the bottom to the shore, from prudence, mill never look.
Tho thoughts of the lover's heart are like unto the deep, clecp sea,
The billows of which, at times, rage in f ~ ; yat othe~s,cnllllly slecp.
Affection for the beloved, fkom Q u ~ ~ X L 'heart,
S
will neveldepart :
It is like unto the love of tllc idolatcr, for the idol of his worship.
XVI.
Fl*o.omout of the clew, azure flask,
0 cupbearer ! bring thou unto me
A f1d.l goblet of that potent mine,
Tlie remedy for grief, the consolc~in woe.
Speak not of the tributes of the world !
Thcy omnot compare with one cup of wine :
Then, 0 ceasol; leave me a11d the wine, withal !
Tho1 thereby my house should devastated be.
Becomo thou tlle beggar at the tavern's dool;
If dong with the crown, thou dominion seek :
The mwt of the winc-bibbers is crowded,
From this extensive sale of wine.
Tnrniilg from the idol-temple t o the monasto~y,
I s both $11 absurd and a useless act :
From thc cupbearel; theu take thou the g1;lt~ss
;
For therein is much gladness and joy.
0 cupbearor ! let me ever behold theeThou of the moon-like 131~0~~
and sunny fnoe !
Bring the cryc;tal cup, to overflowing full,
And satisfy the yemnings of K E U S H ~ I!L
C

I

XVIT.
Tho' t h e miser's 11o~tsemay contain the water of ilnlnortality ;
Still, like unto the deadliest poison, is its effect on me.
Moses possessed nothing whatsoever, b u t one rod alone :
I1;ii~iinhad boundless vealth, and ve~ily,calamity befell liini."
He who hath riches, with i t hatl~vexationand misfort~u~e
mix'cl up ;
Hence the wise so not, that they may not their troubles increase.
Tho dwation of the rose; t h e world's wealth; the mean mm's
fiieridship ;
These three or four things are $1 inconstant ancl tran~itory.
He, who may neither possess lnodcsty nor virtue, genius uor
mderstandiny
Regard not his wealth, nor his beauty, nor his moestl;zl descent.
The wise man is in utter miseiy, wlulst thc fool revclcth iap1easm.eAnd well, indeed, may the world bo nmazed a t such occnnmces as
these.
That he should continue happy nll his life, and grief ilcver assail
him,
No one, into the world hat11 brought, a safe-concluot, such as this.
This is the may with fortunc -some it maketh happy-some
miserable ;
And however clear non5 the mirror will become clouded het~refter.
Wherefore, t h c l ~troul~lcthyself 1 Be rejoiced nt t h i ~0, m ~ 8 @ , T ~ !
That he, who hath neither richcs nor wealth, hath neither pilgrimage to pe~form,nor tnxes to pay.

*

Khh,son of Ye&nr, the uncle of Moses, and identical ~ i t liornh
h
of the Sc~iptmes,who, at the complaint of Moses, agahst whom he hnd

broughh a false accus~tion,I
of the Almighty.

V

s~vallomed
~
by the earth, at the command

They, indccd, arrive m d depwt, ill such a mtTy,
That they nl~peuto have no tarrying place nt all.
I t is nu nstonislling, and :L vast workshop this,
That the Grcnt Idaster llath orgmized, :mcl set up.
Cast tl~iileeyes upon the bubble in thc stream !
What is it ? nlld d i n t its origin nild its base ?
Sndl art thou too, if' thou can:st ~liiilcrstai~d
:
AN ercelleilt example is clomo~~stmted
to t h o .

JVhat :uVcall thy grief ilud rrlise~y:J)out ?
Aid why becoillest thou agdn ovo~.joyed7
Siilce it is so very hwd, 0 ICHUSHELL!
Is this t l h e Iiexrt, or i.r it but n 111mp of steel ?1

SIP.
Lilrc uilto the miud, every moment, lifc pnsseth away !
Let then every nlan have the reinembrallce of death ever before him !
Shca the foundation of this life of his, is baaed upon the nil;
Upon existerm such as this, wlvllat relimce can be placed 1
The dust of inan is lenreued with the water of mortnlity,

Uy the l i a d of Omuipotencc lineaded, in the spiice of forty days.*'

* Beferring to the Mnl!:~mmndau account of the c~wtio~i,
for wlvllich see
1Stde's edition of the I$un'i~.
C

* ,

Both snintv t~iiclprophets l ~ ~ v:dike,
c , gone domi into the tonlbTlion mo~~ldst
say, forsooth, tlint they llnd m v c r existed at d l .

If tliou considei~sti t well, t h e term of life hero is nothing :
No one lint11 itttainecl in it t h e object of his clesircs and hopes.
If t l ~ o indeed,
~ ~ , seek life e t e m d , then I sny unto thee,
FJTal; for eve5 with t h e infidels of t h e lusts of the flesh.
Wie pyudent trmellel; whosc jo~waeylietli before him,
Tnlretli provisiou v i t h him, according to t h c length of the road.
Comc, sevcr thine hemt, 0 B u @ q I r , ! from all estriweons things ;
h i d in the hope of lneeting Him, let i t mjoice dwnys !

The Almighty g u w into my wl'a1~~--naclI am under obligation to
tho mcdiatoPThe fiir-Lwerl one, with thc ruby lips, aiid the flowing sable treuscs.
The beloved iu kind and aft'ectionate, mcl tho consoler in every
Sol'rOW :
Slio~ddthe g~lardiaa come, what will he d o ? neither grief nor
concern have I.
Let them coiis~uuoupon it, as LL charm, t o v ~ r doff e ~ i from
l
thy
face ;
For thy lovo is like nuto fire, mcl t h y lovers like unto mild rue+ are.
A person who acts as go-between of the parents in met; of marriage
or betrothal.
t The rue-glrmt mas ancie~~tly
regarded as an infallible antidote against
poison, pestilence, and the devil. It i s much used in exorcisms, aiid 11ns
been extrawgnntly eulogized and extolled by a11 writers, fromRippoerated
to Dccrhawe. By the Af&his, the herb and its seeds are used a h
fumigations, to waid o f the evil-eye.

These are not t h y cheeks, nor are these thy clurli flowing riiiglats :
They're the hesh fibrils of tlk spil~enwcl, t h a t have fallen two
roses upon.

I follow in her pursuit, in the hope that I may obtain, eve11
one look ;
But she casteth not her eyes behind ; aiicl, thus, along before me
goetll.

Tf this much of thy affectioll is not good fortmle, what is it thcii 1
That wvlleil tl~ou,upoil I C H U S H ~ X L , ICIIBTTII<,sudent, the jcalous
wcep.

Uuto the old man, wvho sigheth a h r yontldidnoss, s ~ t y
What is this 1 lmglm& thou a t thy beard, olcl mail 1
Since in n year, i t will have both youth and age,
Than the fate of man, that of the wild rue is better.
At times, hc becometh so sated a t table, that h c cannot eat;
At otllew, he rolloth his eyes upon it, with greeclilless and vomcity.
In their wishes, and in their words, and also in their proceedings,
The people of the world are doubtfd and timid of each other.
With beard now grown white, why should I have fear of death ;
When friends, in thcir prime, with bemcls black, ham gone
before me 1
Him, under whose sway tho whole of the cnrth's surface mns,
I)r;~wvne:uq, and behold now, in tho surf:l~ccof the earth !
C

1

*
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This world's hllrs arc like unto the moving sa~lch,"if thou hut
consider ;
For, in truth, they roll over, and upset each other, in the vcry
same way.
With these eyes of mine, I have beheld thc dmnd f~wnaceof fateI QUBHLL,
myself, whom, like unto dried up vercliure, it
consumeth.

XXII.
Her sweet face took from me all tlionglits of thc wild white rose :
Her ringlets eradicatcrl all coiisicleratiori'of the m ~ ~ of
s kChina.
The cwls of the pagnu beauty becarno a oord about my neck :f
A tl~ons~iid
thanks, that she of my religiorl and faith clivestcd me.
Nthoutgll the follra offer up pmycrdoi* my patience nilcl resignatioli,
Affection hiuth despoilccl me of the i'Amcn," mlto these supplicatiom.
Save the lips of tlie beloved, I tnlre no other name upon my tongue ;
For love hnth abstraoted from me d
l other momory and recollection.

,

My howl,

011 thnt

day became clisgnsted with lay own life,
When the hard-henrted one took it, ontirely, from mo.
By what law, indeed, hruth she deprived me of deep and repose,
That I weep and lament, mid sigh nncl bewail, all the night long Z
Her two cycs iwo a falcon, a d h c ~
waving l o c h are the king-

feathers :

Tlx falcoll pounced on, and cai~iedfrom me the pigeon of my
heal%.

* See note at page 15.

+

A belt, or cord more particuln~ly,worn round the middle by the.
Eastern Christiuns and Jews, and also by the Persiah Magi. I t was
introduced n.n. 8E9, by the mdifiih Mutawalikil, to distiuguish them
f?om Mulymmadans.

At her coming, she uscd t o bring with 11eer comfort and consolatioli ;

c

And by her depwt,ure, she mould rob me of all trmquillity soever.

!

The flowers of the parterre hang down their heacls, mil this they
say" The heart-ravisher hat11 q~prol~riated
t o herself a11 admiration."

I was sayiug, I will consider, oven yet, of some remedy for it;
When poor & U = H ~ L
wholly withdrew his lacerated 1ic:~rt
from mc.

The skirt of fortune m d prosperity cnlinot be scizctl by force !
I s tho blind mnn withouut reporroh, if he apply :tntimony to his cyas 1
Wlmt is wealth, indeed ? I t is like unto n beautifud bi-idc,
I n an iiulpotent fellow's house, where her life is in torment.
Let it not be, t i n t every bad rider should molunt fol.tuule's steed :
If i t be ?idden by any one, at least a good horseman let him lm.
From n sorry, low-bred pony, another wretched one is produced ;
'T is from the higll-b~edhorses of the course alone, that noble steeds
come,"
That into my chelling in thc first place, such animals came,
My luck must have beell bad, from the beginning of time.
These ponies am mere puppets-may confiwion seize them !
!Chey create distuxbance and tumult in the stable continually.
Like unto a good ailcl worthy son in his father's dwelling,
il treasure of silver and gold in his house is not to be compared.

'*This upllertrs t o refel*to some of the poet's wives, who bore him disobedient sons.

.

0 God ! thou liast given me a nlunerons progeny, rind I am
thankfd ;
Bnt lct thc fame of their goodness resound in every city mcl town !
T h e y , who stir up cnmity between b~~othcrs,
nro recrc,zat and nuworthy :
W o d d to heaven they had learnt good, or had learnt 11nng1:llt
besides !
Give both thino ears and eyes unto the appenls of I ~ U S _ R I ;I ,
Since B a h a m and &bid* are, both of thcu, deaf nnd clumb !

It is the sweet spring time, and I am sepalntetl fl*omlny b ~ l o v ~! d
Alas ! alas ! that thou passest away, 0 spiing, vithont her !
B o t h the l ~ i l and
l ~ tlm dales weep at the lover's st~lteforlornThey are not from melted snow, those floods, tliat from the
momltains flow.

It is the fire of wounded hearts, that llath enveloped t l ~ ctrces on the
hills ;
Hence, dense blaclc smoke and flnme a l h , from the fir-trce r~nd
the plmle.
Dost thou desire to become acq~~ainted
wit11 the condition of tlw
bereaved l
Bol~oldthen, that crane, ~ h i c hhath become separated from the
flock !
I t thus appeweth, that the world is a place of mowning nild sorrow ;
For tho parrots ham, aith loud cries, green vestmonh clounerl.~

* Tvo undutiful sous of the poet, ~ ~ t i c u l d .Bahr.
l y Zzrsm.

t The species of purrot here refelTed to we should terln poquet in
this country. Green is the iuounling colour in Mulmnrnfldim e o ~ n t ~ i ~ a .

There arc no other mniliugs besides-dl are the m d s of sepnrntion :
Draw near, if thon vo~&jst
llear thcm from the rebeck's every
string !
My disease lesseneth n o t i l l d e e d , it increnseth every h o ~ w:
For. God's sake, come speedily, Q physician, that I may not die !
Onc, is clek~th unto opponents-the
other, is Iifc unto beloved
friends :
I swear, by heaven, that ,tvlleu lovers meet, both are brought about !

T ? k t though one still breathe, and is accolmted among the living 1
TVken the indady is yet witllont antidote, gjvc up hopes of thc
sick.
Of mailkind none ~.cinnin--those that i*oam about a i ~cleinons and
devils ;
Hence, they have no co~npassionfor the agonies of the distressed.
Through love, alas ! i;o this dogree, wl-etched and miserable am I
become,
That whether relations or strangers, they look not on ICHUWEJHI,
t h o u g h ha me.
XXV
Although she quarreleth wit11 me, by word of mouth-that dcar one ;
Yet in her heart, that dear one entertaineth much kiilcli~essfor me.
When, wit11 arms each othelq's necks around, she nccompauieth me,
Vcrily, from my heart she removeth llle nmt-spot-that dem onc.
There is no uecesaity for the sword-her coldness is sufficient,
I€to compass my dcnth sho~ddbe the inteiit of thnt dear one.
Since she hat11 shorn11 ~ ~ n mc
t o tho torch of hcr loveliness,
Upon it, another timc, she mill mnke ine the moth-Lliat dear one.

I am n poor beggar-she

is a sovereign; heiicc it is becoming in
hci;
Evcn though she of my affection sl~ouldfoe1 ashamed-that dear
me.
He, who may hnvc tmncd Ma1angJ* rcquiroth but a carpet for
prayer ;
And in the end, too, a Malang will she malte of me-that dew one.
With,cheerfd hem$ she lmgheth and smileth vith every one besides ;
BLI~wit11 me, i~ldeecl,she is rnotuniful nnd sad-that dear one.
N o gem-studded oruament hath she iuserted in her nostriI ;
But with a siiigle black clove she restetli satisfied-that dew om.+
To~vasclsmy opponents, her 1v.m-t is gentle nild soft,as wax itself;
But towxrds ICIIUSHHXL,he lmrdenctl~it like stone-that dear one.

Upon those lips of her's ia there not a black hand-maid 14:
Draw near ! I(hiw,$ a t thc foonntain of immortnlity behold !
!.

The face of the bcloved is rich, both in moles and 111 ringlets ;
For in the house of the w e ~ l t l ~ overy
y , requirement will be fo~uld.
When their shade over-shndoweth me, I u k h g become ;
For thc sllndow of thy dark orwls is that or the gum%itself.11
Thy cheek is a n eilkincUed flame-what then is thy braided hair !'
It is like uiito the dense blaolr smoke, tllnt from fire asoendeth.
:
"

Ilzind of DarwesJ or devotee, who goes about almost nalced.

t It is usud wit11 young i'emaleu to WeaT a clove in the nostril, to lcecp
open the orilicc pierced for the insertion of the uose-jewel, on ninrhage.
& See ilote at page 48.
A black mole.
)I See mte at p g e 137.

We hat11 not the coumge to take her name I

I ~ U
his to~~gi=-The poor lover who fear& thc censwes mcl reproaches of the world,

I had givcn up vine, a d llad grow11 quite a penitent, indeed ;
Buut the goblet of the cnpbearer again pnt my co~~tritioll
to fligllt.

He that plnceth foot mitlliii her alley, briugeth destn~ctiouon hiinsclf;
Thcrcforc, O mlfortunnte, into tllixt ricinity do tho^^ entcr not !
Whether it were h c ~coq~uctry,or llcr conceits, I. could have boine
tllelll ;
R u t towards mc sllo mni~ifcstetllexceeding arrog!:nnae al d l times.
The whole power of her lui~lclhnth sllc put forth against him ;
And thercby hath deprived the poor lomr of d l energy nnd control.
When i t may convey no siguificnuce, sponkillg is miprofitxble ;
But tlie Almighty milleth not thkxt .tu&l$ilil's words l ~ vain.
e
Since, on thy accolmt, the b1:rck ppilv of his eyes t ~ w n e d~ d i i t c ,
Welcome unto me, O thou, of KHUSH~XL'X
eyes, the light !

XXVII.
I am, indeed, s wine-bibber ; then, wherefore, 0 ~ n o n k! wmmglest
thou with nlc '?
Men's clestiuies are from nll etenlity-would thon couildst like
thyself nmke me !

They, who possessed naught of sense or understnnding, hnvc @llc
t o Hewen ;
Wlilst those, who prided thelnselves upon their wisdom, Jmve go110
t o Hell.

I n loneliness and solitnda seated, tdl ino, 0 lnonk ! what thou
gainest thereby ?
Wherefore malrest thou this midc nnd ample world, for thyself, so
confined l

In every scct and rcligioil, I, indeed, seek nfter the cause of tho
heart's sorrow ;
But thou h~owest,and thino own worda h o w , the various t d c s
thon tcllest.
Draw near, thou minstrel! commence the song of t h c iicw yenr's
day !
On robeclr, flute, nncl lwp, strike up those thrilling rjtrnin~of
melody !
The f l o w e ~teein
~
on all sides-them we tulips, n s r c i ~ ~ u ~ senxd,
hyacinths too :
Thou actest unwisely, if thon pwposest going in any other d i r e c t i o ~ ~
than to the parterre.

* Lit. ((The father of ignorance," nn uncle of. Mufulmnmt~dls. Sc(?
also note at page 158.
N

Some, talcil~gwith them much pl~ovisionfor tllc jouriiey, set out to
seek for her ;
And others again, for her sidce, bind the Santon's prayer-cwpct
round their loins.
0, that the scale of thy good deeds may be heavy at the juclgmeiit
day !
For like wax sllalt thou sorten, tomarcls the lovei-, his opponents'
flinty hearts.

Though the whole of the armies of Dilhi have come to compass the
death of KHUSHI+TL
;
Still, &ou dost not consider thyself strong enough, and lmngest
back from shnn~e.

XXVIII.
The wor*ld'saffairs have all become turrlcd npside d o ~ n:l
All those ways are not now, v,s they used to be seen hy mc.
Towarda the fathel; the son shometh the actions of an enemy:
Towdds the mot he^, the daughters are ready to act like rival xives.
I n thine own house, them will not be two brothers together dwelling,
Who have not a thousand iniquities ready in their hearts.

The scawnger now feasteth ou pulao,* and rice, and sweetmeats ;
And unclean thiugs w e become lanlful, for Mfiammad's descendants.
The honoured and trusted of kings me now mere tlxieves bccomo ;
And in their royal courts, highwny-robbers are grown tius'morthy
men.

* A kind of dish made from flesh and rice, to which are added raisins
nnd almonds, etc.

The meanest dave assnmetl~nuthority over his om1 proprietol*;
And the slave-gills are more llonournble tlml the mistress of the
house.

inLthe days of the Emporo~B5lazn-gir1'
Alas, 0 R R U S E ~! ~
The house-born servantsf Iinve all n wretched and contemptible
lot !
XXTX.
Whr~tnumbers of boats in this river's depths Imve sunk and disappeared,
A single plnnlr. of which, cvcn shouldst thou search, cnunot be discovered !
E-rerymhere sepuation nnd absence have cnlchdled the flame of
grief:
Like unto grecn wood thrown npon the fire, how long wilt thou
weep ?

* Anra~~llgeeb,
son of thg Emperor &zh

Jab.
Literally, house-horn slaves ; but h e ~ ethe term applies to the truaty
chief8 and fallowe's of ShLh .hhsn, who was detll~onadby A~~rug.zeb.
hT 2

Sorrow ancl joy-paiu and pleasure-are, from the beginnin&, linked
together ;
And as much as one may have wept, so much even s h d l he rejoice
again !
Many lofty minarets have I beheld, in theil. gmoeful syrnn~etry
standing ;
But not a soul mentioned their names unto me, nor snid uuto whoin
they belonged. The cams and troubles of the wodd me of n thousnnd vmieties and
forms ;
And the summer skylarks trill and warble in a thousand differelit
ways.
They are different, by fal; from the clierishecl sentiments of my
henrtThe manifold rumours, that t h e folks bslicly from one to the other.
This scroll is not the kind of thing, that it shall ever be brought to
a n end :
It is spread open, and cxnniined into-it is read, and then rolled up
ngain.
Thine own actions are of use t o thee, both in this world and the
next
Verily, the throat of every one is kept moist, by its own saliva.
The humblest fare, though barley-head, unattended by c u e and
trouble,
I will account more dainty than the viands, on the king's table
outspread.
The ears of the reckless mlcl impr~tdentare deaf-they cmnot hear
KHATTAK'S
mouth.
The blunt, plain-spoken words from KHUSHHXL

XXX.
Every molnent that a person may be thus in want of employment,
Thnn such, I hold him far better off, who is forced to labour for
nothing,*
T h e sick and infirm, if they do not work, w e to be excusecl ;
B n t wherefore should not the hale man his living oar11 1
Eve11 if thou mayest uot have m y employment of thine own ;
Still, I say unto thcc, sit uot thus useless and uiiemp1oyed.
Every amusement, by wvKich care may be hegniled, is delight;
Whether it be chess, or backgammoli, or the pleaswes of the chauc.
Every hour, and every moment., a. man's state is different :
I n one statc ~ulcl~migenble,
is t h e Creator of the wodd alone.

Thy name, 0 KIIUSH~HT,,
shall bc rci~~cmbercd
in the morlcl ;
For, in trnth, thy crnl,loymeiit is oue yrcat and mighty work !

Neither cloth ally one here seek to nvail liimself of my ahiliticv itnd
experiencc,
N o r w e the capabilities of this comitly's pcopIc of any d v a n t q p
mrto me.+
1~Veconverso togethes in o m tongue-we S I J D ~ <tlia IJu&to li~liguage ;
B u t \ye do not,, in the lcnst, mrderstand what we to ouc auotllor my.

*

A want of occupation is not rest;
A mind quite vacunt, is s mind distress7d."-Com~nlt.
t Written on the poet's return from SuwLt, where he had gone to
endeavour to induce the TCisufzia to join the co~~federacpagainst
Awangzeb.

.

The Snwfttis accouut themselves exceeding wise, whilst they twc
but fools ;
And 't is amongst such ,z set as these, that thc Almighty my lot
hnth cast.
Now that I hnve beheld the Sunr5t valley, I hnve this ~111011discove]-ed,
That there is no tribe more abject and contemptible t h m the
Ynsufxfs.
Y'yrn~myand sclf-conceit scem t o be the innate nat~wcof d l ;
And every Inan amongst tllenl is covetous a i d ready t o beg.
Althongh, in their dmcllillgs, they lmve wedth and goods, they arc
lnulgly-eyed ;
And their head-men, thau the rest, me more vilIainons and infinmous
still.

'T is said, tlmt the water-melon dcrivcth its colour from the watermelon ;
But their wise me11 wd olders are lnorc wvrthluss than the people
themselves.

The rights of the pow mil hclplcss, they malie ont wrong and
uujust,
If they can a single penny obtaiu by may of n preseut, or a bribc.

Aa to those I have seen nlyself-d~or~t otliem I am unable t u
spcalF--T h y are all either bullocks or skinner^, withont nuy exception
soever.+"

Peregrinations such as those, in dl cuuutries, we by no means
useloss ;
Siiicc all the secrets regarding them became known unto me.
Now that &U=H.%L
113th smelt the earth of Suwiit, and the
S,zma'hJQ
I-lc lmoweth, that a sil~glefaithf~d1ncm will not, in them, bo found.

There is lameiitt~tioneverywhere, from the hnncl of death !
111 every place, in every habitt~tion,from the hand of death !
The form of man HE cre~tcdfor tho sake of clea,tll itsclf;
And evil nncl misery, in this world, came from tlie hand of dcnth !
The whole of the prophets and saints, that have ever esiuted,
Have all been hidden in the c~ll'tli)by the hand of death !
Surely, ,wcl without clo~~bt,
in the ond shall be brought
R ~ l i nand desolntion on tlicse fair abodes, by the hand of cleath !
Come ! do thou, too, occupy thyself in laying by vinticum fur thy
journey;
For whole ca~avaliuhave been dispatched, by the band of dcath!
0 I C H U S H ~ B L! though in body thou shouldst a &dl J&n belt
Even then, tho11 wonldst depart in sorrow, from the hand of death !
't Snndh signifies a plain in tlie Af&n
language, and is thename
given to that trnct of country, lying between the lilbul fiver, near its
junction with the Indus, and the mountains boundiag Suwat on the
south.
t Ref'erikg to the unhappy endof the Emperor &?dl Jnhzn, dethroned
llnd imprisoned by AuranPeb his son.

There is association, not separation : from Him, disjunction is 1111real :
With Him, with who111 I was a, dweller, a: dwellor, even yet, am I !
Since 1havc entered into the world, I have come t o know myself:
I mas a. treas~wyof mysteries; m d of such, a trens~wy,evcn yet,
am I!
111 the world, the lncntion of my goodlless is inadc, fay a d near :
Amongst the follrs I was n fiotion ; and n fiction, even yet, am I, !

When the veil of His face was dsnwli nside, unto me a torch
appeared ;
At that moinent I was s moth thereon-a moth, even get, am I !
The wrowt~of His eyelnshes, they are the misfoi%umeof lny life :
T wns a target for them rnl age ; and their targot, even yet, am I !
When Iie made rile a, fiiencl of Himself, He t ~ ~ n i eme
d from all
others away :
I thcn was a stranger 1u1to the world; m c l n stmilgel; evcn yet,
&Ill I

!

'l'lmt ooueau whi& is ~iroumambient,bo~u~CUess,
unfathomable,
Of t l i i ~ toccau I was t h e pearl; and its pearl, even yet, am I !
Ti1

As

t h e mme m~&el; with mine ow1 beloved, without gent 01.
clelcgnte,
1, K ~ u s ~ g rused
i ~ , in amity to be, in t ~ h t y evm
,
yet, am T !

XXXIV.
Auongst the whole village, my beloved is that person,
Who, throughout the wliole tribe, is celebrated-that persori.
Though, in resemblance i d in qualities, she may linmnn secm ;
But, in truth, from head to foot, she is like a fairy-that pcrsoii.
'Tis for this reason that I am as R niglltingale towards ha;
That, in l~velincss,she is like uuto EL bowor of roses-that pcrson.

.

Xotmithstnllding she may reproach me, or become angry with me ;
Yet still, from hcr mouth, she is SL scatterer of sweets-that person.
Whether hels curly ringlets, her top-hot, or her side loclrs ;
She is the fingrant ~nuslrof T ~ t & rentirely-that
y
person.
Let it not happen that I miss her in a crowd, but in case I shoulcl,
Know, that she is fawn-eyed m d rosy-checked-tlint person.
I n place of ,z veil, I will present her my head as an offering,
Shoulcl she nourish the desire to possess it-that person.
When I seek to kiss her, she censweth and 'ebuketll meShe is severe and tyrannical beyond mensnre- that person.
When arrayed, from head to foot, in gold-embroiclered gnmeats,
From liei~dto foot she is a golden picture-that person.
Wherefore, 0 partridgo ! art thou so proud of thy gait ;
Po? her step is far more graccful than thine-that person
Sime her form and disposition perfectly hhrmonize together,
Unto the heart of RHUSHH~L
she is pm~ious-that 11wson.
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Without the parrot, the cnge is useless-be convincecl or this !
Ancl the son1 is lilre unto tllc parrot-tile body like uulto its cagc.
;
Be oarefid, t h t it m;Ly i i o ~be, dtogethcl; lost ~ n t thee
o
For, like unto a pew1 of great price, is this breath of thiue.

Whoso casteth this p e d , eo precious, unprofitably a m y ,
He is not a whit bettor tLnn the beasts of the Geld.

.-

I'nss near the graves of the chiefs, a d the nobles of the lnilcl !
Beholcl, out of thcir dnst, thorns nnd bmmhlcs have sprnng u p !
1ir11:ttever llath happcncd, cannot be chailgecl ; wl~erefore,the11
Dost thou manifest such q~~,prehension,
ancl such droacl Y

'Tis thy lot, from tllc ~vorlclto hew, at most, b ~ n ~sllroud
t
awy;
And that, too, will be but eight or nine p r d s , or may be tell.
All these things, nly dear ! will relnaiu behilld thee ;
Whether prctty maidens, noble steeds, or robes of finest satill.
Be rencly, 0 KBUSHHBL
! f o thc
~ time of dcprture is comeIn cvcry direction lnay be h e a d the so~ulclof tlle warning bell !'

'I'llc T n r h i s nre all t~u'nilcilt,prrelsome, und opplc4ve ;
Linru, p e r j ~ ~ r emd
r ~ , concoctors of c:tlnmny ~ ~ l i slnilcler.
cl

' I ' h Iin~Gs~'
are of a fi*iexicllydispositioll-they arc true l~lidfaitliful :
They have ~u.banity, and brooding-are respectable mcl dcscrviug.
T h e Af&&ns me mdevoleiit; and ruthless, and contentio~w;

But give them for their modesty and vnlour due pl;zise.
~ V h e t h e ~aliic&
r
or I l n x & s d ~both
,
am dirty, a d abomindle :
They have neither religioil nor faith-may slmne attend them !
V17hcther Kinclfist~ni01. Sindhi, may their faces be blacltened ;
lhr they have neither rnodcsty nor shame; ileither bread nor h e a t !
T h e Eashmiris, \vl~ethermale or female-may they all be u~lclone!
T h e y h a w none of the chtttels of humanity amongst them.
Behold ! they are not of the humm raw-what are they ?
May perdition sxdlom them- both Uzbdc and IinzalbB& !
T h e Ln&miinis, B~llga&is, Smv~tis,Tirtihis-dl of them,
A r e dancers and fidclle~s- nncl ~vhowill be friends with such !'
U n t o him, all matters are mmifest, regalding othel. foIlcs' \vap ;
T h e n rei~derunto JCHUSRH.XL'S shl'ewdlless, its d m meed of pmise.?

* Undrr the two namea of I r k a11d TurL~i,fi3om wlience the people n1.e
t m n e d Iriini uml TurRni, Eastern autliors com~~reliend
d l the higher
Asia,except China and India. Irzn, which is the Ea3tenl name for the
Pel-sinn Empire, includes nll that immense tract of country, lying*between
the Oxus or BaI;htrus on the uorth, the Arabian sen ou the south, and
the Tigris on the west. The region beyond the Oxus is Turiiu or Scythis,
d e mankind,
or Tu~koinanin. Insome instances, IrZni and T ~ ~ a n i i n c l u all
in the same iuanncr us Greek and Barl~a~im-Jew md Gentile-Arab
and Ajam.
All the different tribes hcre mentioned ure not Af&~ns, but are either
loct~tedin Af&%nistkn or border on tlie Af@an country. The PanjEbis
;mil Sikhs not being mentioned, mould indicate that in Uu&l)nl's days
they were not r e c o p l e d as separate people, but includecl amongst
IIindfist%niu.

+

I am well aaqmdiitud v i t h d~uz~ilgzeb's
justice, and equityHis orthodoxy in matters of faith-his

self-denid :md fasts ;

His own brothers, time t&er tiruc, cruelly put to the sword1 3 s father overcome in battle, and into prison throw11 !
Tho' a person clash his head against thc ground a tllouvarid times,
Or by his fastings, s h o d d bring his navel and spine togother ;
Until coupled with tho duke of acting with virtue and goodness,
His t~dor~~tions,
and devotions, are all impositions aud lie^.
The way of whose tongue is one, and the path of his heart anothcis,
Let his v o ~ yvitals be mnngled, and lacerated by the lmife !
Externally, the serpent is handsome, md symnzetricdly formed ;
But interaally, is with nnoleanness ancl with venom filled.
The deeds of men will be many, a i d their words will be few ;
B11t the acts of recreants are few, and t h c i ~boastings many.

Sinoe the arm of ~ U ~ H Xcannot
L
roach the tyrant here,
111 the day of doom, may the Almighty have no mercy on him !

XXXVIIL
I am intoxiet~tedwit11 that comitcnc~nco,mhioh J~~t.11
sleepy, \allg'~ud
oycs :
thcm, 1 becornc so out ~ ~ ga~lwcl,
n d
thou wouldfit itay, tlioae
eyos sharp swords contnili.
beloved, in ~oveliilessnnd graoc, is incompwable, altd without
oq~inl:
But, than her wholc pcrson, inom splcndicl, and rno1.e 1-atlimtsro

I h a v e seen the fine eyes of very many fair ones, in my lifetime;
l long like thine.
But ollly one, here and there, hath lnshes f ~ d aal~d
Tho' t h e prelate and the priest may admire them a hunclred times,
Can tllc Houri* have brigl~tereyes, than those dark ones of thine 1
Those mai-plots are sitling together, talking abont the poor lover ;
Couseqnently, he keepeth his eyes, to this degree, avcrtcd from thy
face.
Whemsoever thou art, there, and there only, mill my sight l)c
clirectedWl~ereverthe heron may be, there the falcon dirccteth his eyes.
There is not, in the wide world-tho' I am con~itantlyin searcliOne such fair charmer, that may, to day, possess bewitching ejes.
She looketh upon no one-to what degree mill the pride of lier
bekuty go 1
See how long this wayward creature will look so proudly from
her eyes.

'Tis well for thcm, who ,are happy in the society of the belowl of
their h c n r t ~;
For every hour, on the fncc of their dew ones, they chmm their
eyes.
Draw near, if thou mouldat behold KEUSAHKT,
in so1'1~0mand griefDay and night, from thee aavered, his eyes with team o'e~flom!

XXXIX.

A man is he, who is courageous, aud whom success attelldetllWho is ge~itleand affable, unto all people, as long as life lastetlt.

* A black-eyed virgin of the Rlu~nmrnndanParadise.

His fncc, his r e d face-his
word, his word-his
pomise, his
promise :
With no falsehood in him, no dcccption, not nitless and lewd.
His words few, but his deeds mniiy, and in silence perfol-mcdWith mouth closed, but bosom laid open like the bud of the rosc.
Whoa humility m y be necessary, or when stdeliiiess be reqnired,
To be in loftiness, like the heavens-in ln~mblcncss,lilie the dust.
I n dignity, like the cypeess-in generosity aud bo~u~ty,
lilcc the viiieIts bi~nncl~es,
on all sides, under the weight of its clusters bencliug.
Like unto a fresh and fragrant full-blown rose in the parterre,
Ai.o~uldvhich the syeet nightingales raise their plaintive gongs.

I am quite amazed, since lie spealcetll in this manncr,
As from whonce did & r r ~ + i r , all this mental genius bling.

I n this pmterre, a single leaf of thine there mill not be, 0 rose !
Slio~ildutthou become acq~miiltedwith antuunn's dire indenlcncy.
Account as great good fortme, these thy few d q s in thc gwden,
That tho nightingales, for thy sake, beat +their bl-easts and bewail.
Nothing mhatever of the glory and dignity of that gnrden mill
remdn,
When the plaintive melody, of tlie nightingale is hushed mithin it.
Upon that wine-flaslc, whicll the cupbearer h d h with him,
Tlie eyes t u n not town~ds,since i t is dovoid of any wine.
Behold the padsage of this b~+idge,by the people of the vodd !
See ! some fall, whilst somo outstrip others, and cross before tllem.

It will never be eEaced from its memory, 8s long as it livoth,
If the partridge may ever lmve felt the talous of the ha~~l;.
The decrees by fate ordained, c&.llnot be changed by any means,
Tho', over thyself, thou s1201ddst read the four ?ds,* nilceasiuglyl
Lovcrs, who m t o love ctcvote tl~emsclves,will ncver grieve ;
Nor for the backbitings of marplots, and tale-bearers, mill they care.
What shall I, a poor darwe&+ do? neither hand nor might hnve I,
Otherwise, indeed, I wodd h a ~ eexI1msted the whole upon the
world.
,
rnayest of her loveliilcss
Such a dear one I possess-from t h i ~ thou
jndge,
When the fi.agrrtnce of musk is nothing to that of her ringlets.
How can he possibly lie on his bed, free from sorrow and care,
Who inay bc aware of the dread cartlqualrcs nncl tornados of fate 1
assumed coldn08s or the beloved, therc is a pleawu-e mithd ;
But lniscrnble R H U S ~ H alas
L , ! from her real indifference, diotll.

111,thc

XLI.
Should m y one speak about intellect nud ability, certainly, I
possess them ;
Brit since good fortune assisteth me not, unto whom ~11~11
I ~ncntiou
such things ?
In this world, the gift of fidelity and sincerity is dchcmy itself ;$
Wherefore, thcn, sllould I be covetous to obtnin it from any ouel
+ Rending over the .riira or chapter of the I(urlIin, entitled "kul Awwn2-lah," by way of benediction, and to preserve one's self from evil and
misfortune.
t A religious mendicant or devotee.
f That is to say, an impossible thinp.
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The fruit of coilstslncy mid faith, is not to be fmml in the world's
gardellI search for it, bootlessly, aid uuavailingly, upon every tme.
That rain which falleth upoil the waters, a i d mixat11 with them,
How shall 1 snch rail1 account, amongst otlier genial sliowers ?
My foolislmess hnth become predominant over illy sense and
prudenceUnprofrt:~bly, I cast back my pearls into the depths of ocean fingain.
By means of fate, it mill neither ciecrease, nor will i t increaseI do not consume that daily-bread which bclongetl~not to me.
Whatever may remain redundant, out of my daily sustenance,
Like unto a thing given in trust, I presesve for tho use of others.
What plnce, in the preseilt time, is free h o m deceit, and from
imposture 1
0 tell me where ! that there I m:~yflee, wid escapo froin tllein.
If there had been any safety in flight, from dostilly I had been free ;
Bnt, alas ! where shall I direct my steps, to be safe h o m i t s decrees 1
Cruel fortune atoneth me with tl10 atone of calamity and perficly ;
milst I, silly that 1 am, carry a sl~ioldof glass before my face.
When, from its advent, I obtained neither happiness nor joy,
Wherefore should I makc my heart sad, by severance therefrom?
They mere wont to say that patience is the sign of success ;
Thel*efo~e,I K H U S H ~ ; ~
with
L , resignation gi1.d up my heart.
XLII.
Notwithstanding thon art unto mc a sovereign, aild I n beggar;
Still t u r n not, fmm me thy fnce, for I %inciis~ractedaud distressed.

a

I, who bcnr the brnncl of thy tliraldom and enslavement,
Do not considcl*any one equal with myself; for I am a, king.
The door of my l~cnrtI have closed runto d l extraueons thiugfiAssociatillg with the wodd, I am filled with nnsioty £01-thee.

If any one is wretched about thee, 1 n u that wretched being :
If any olic is the dust of the solo of thy foot, that dust am I.
Sometimes, I wwite upon paper the words of thy mysteryAt others, t,hrongli grief for thee, I tell, unto nly pen, my state.
The admirel.~of thy prctty fncc, are beyond eompntation ;
But amongst the wholc of them, I am without ooinpre.
Esclude mc not from being ncconutcd nrnoiig the dogs a t thy door,
Allhough I may bo debarred from all benefits, and fLwo~u.s
beside.
Shouldst thou love and l~ndnossbastom, of them I am ullworthyIf thou treat mc with harshness and severity, I rnorit them.
Unto ICEKJSHHXL
thou mast saying, " Of nrhat nse art thou?"
If I am of use, or if T tun of no use ; still, still I nm thine !

Gentle breeze of the inoin ! slioulldst thou pass ovcr QairLbiid,"
Or should thy course lead thee by Swii'e, on the banlca of the Sind;+
Hail them, again and agaiu, with my greetingii aucl snlutstions ;
Aiid wit11 them, many, innnp expl.essioils of my regaid and love !

* An old fortress and village on the west bunk of the Indm, facing
A t&d<.

t The town of Sara'e, belonging to the &a&tk tribe of Afg&ns, lie3
amongst the hills to the west of Atttili, un~l]lot far from the west b~~nl;
of the Siud or Indus. It is one of the chief towns of the tribe, and was
the birthpluce of the poet, and most of his ancestors are here buried; but
D u & + ~ l hinibelf n m bu~ieilat a different plncle. See notice precediiig
'
his poems.
0

Cry out unto the swift AbB-Siild 716th sonorous voice ;
But LI~ICO tho Landrlaeg, niilclly and whisperingly say3'-

" Perhaps, 1' insly drink, once mom, n cup of t h y waters ;
For, whilom, I was not on Ganges' nor on Jamna's banks."
Of the cliinntc of 1lind-t d i o ~ d dI compluiu, horn long s l d I cry
OLl 1
;l

Whilst the vileness of its mnter is f;ls morc horricl still.
Shoddst thou drink water from a rivulet, i t raclreth the v i t d ~;
And thnt of the wells, tooJ is not free from dmgei. and pe~sil.
Silica tllcrein, from hill strcams, the cool element is not to, be llncl,
Defend us from Hind, tho' i t sho~llclt,eem with all the world's
lmnries besides.
Swely, no one v,dl continuo in utter liclplcssness in this wor1rlThc mercy of the Me~cifhlwill be shown unto the forlorn, a t last !
Of the restoration of d i e wo~u~clecl,
hope may be entertained,
When the sore, of its pnr~dcucc,shdl become somewhat frcc.
Once morc, O God ! delight, by uniting me ~ u l t oher again,
That hettrt, mhich now, Crom her separated, is rent in twaiu.
The wisc murmur not, neither clo they evcT clcmnr,
At any stroke of misfortune, that emanateth frum the All-wise.

In Hind, O R H U R ~ B! Lthou wilt not remain for aye ;
For the sinner, even, a t last, will escape from the fire of I-Iell !

* Aha-Sind, signifying '(the fi~therof lsivers," is the Af&Bn nnrne for
the Indus. The Landdaey-Sind, or "little river," is thnt known as the
river of Kabul, aftcr its junction with the Snwat (the ancient Suastus),
until it joins the Indns a lit& above Attalc.
t Hind, or I-IindGstiin.
*

XLTV

I will not nrrangc tho little ringlc ts, in clnel.crs rouncl lily fxe,
NOYmil1 I recklcii m y lips with t h e betel-le:~f.$ t ~ p i u!
For whom shall I cleck o a t mid ornnlneiit my P O ~ P O I ~ ,
When my bclovecl fricnd is not present tlic same to bcholrl 1
\

My whole frame t u m e t h into rccl flnmcz; ancl deliso smolic,
When, in m y heart, I tlzinli of the secrets of o m low.
Though life is sweeter t h n a augllt clsc in the world besides,
W h a t sl~nllI do with it ? 't is bittcr now, from my low swcrcrl.

Rhy he be H-WPY, that clear friend, ~\.horevcrIio niny be !
Let h i m for his own lmppii~oascarc-I nlomle will ino~irn.!5
+ This poem wm written by one of U1u&l!%l7u wives, tlle motlm of
A&mf, hiinsell a poet, who died in exile in Soutlieril Indh. I t mould
almovt appear to be :I reply to the poem prececli~~g,
which wns written by
Uu&+al, whilvt in exile in Inclin.
The leaves of s tree (Luzusoizicc i n e m i s ) from which s bright or;inge
red colour is estmcterl, and with which tlle Nul~ummadmpeople of Asia
dye the hands and feet on festive occasioiiu.
$ Used to give a bright red colour to the lips ; but the bnrli of the w~lnut-tree, seems to be the fi.vonrite substance for the purpose among the
Af&En females now-a-day s.
$ The play on the words in these two last lines are n e d y Iost in transIntiou ; for instead of inserting her own name, the writer uses her husband's,
which signifies 'happy.' Tohave inserted her own name would have bee11
col~sidwedindelicate.

n

a

XLV.
I am i~itoricated! I am a worshipper of wine ! I iacldge ! I i n d ~ ~ l !g e
Give ear, 0 ccusor ! dost hear mc ? I drink mine ! I driulr wine !
All other mine soever, I have given up to the mol.Id t o drink of;
B L I her
~ lip is a mine that I will not resign-tor it I die ! 1 die !

I ahall not bccome satiated tlierefrom ; for my thirst4 is uiiq ~ ~ e aable,
ch
i ~ g I should quaff for cveiv! for ever !
Although, such o ~ e ~ f l o w i coups

I, incleed, who on such a p t h as this, still jowriey on iny way,
Used not always to be i11 safety ; for it is the path of lovc ! love !
What aslccst thou me?- " Rlmt was thy state in selsarntionl"
Well-I
h e w aotliing else, save tlli~t my hcnrt was bnrning !
bniming !
Pevplc s q ~ m t ome, L'Verily thy colour is become ~;allowv--tIlo~l
art in l o w !"
I do not deny i t : t r ~ d y ,my friends, I am in love ! indced, I am !
With the lover i t is customwy, that in love he should brook
cellsure ;
For this reeason, I, I&LJE~HL,
undergo it-I sufFer it, and endure !
XLVI.

I become q ~ ~ instonislred
te
with the people of the wo~ld,
To see what these dogs do, for the sake of the flesh's lusts.
Such acts and proceedings are developed, a d perpetrated by them,

As the Devil wonld never have thought of, and never have uttered.
The I$u1%11 they always place before them, and from it they rend;
Rut, noim of their doings will he in conforinity with the tenets
thereof
.
I

What road ~ l d Il follow in pwsnit of t l m l 'l wlwc ~111~11
1 aeelc l
For, like m t o Alchciny itself, the wise hnvc becomc sc:ircc! indced.
Good men are like rnbies and garnets-they call rurely 11cfound ;
But like unto arly comnou stories, tlic mortllless n l o not a few.
Do they belong to the afrit? thc demon, or tllc goblin race?
1cliunot account.

Ik,among the lineage of .Adam, the Af&ins

,Notwithstnnding thou inaycst give onc the best of counscl mid
advice ;
Still, even the connsel of his father is not ncoeptable t o his heart.
The whole of the deeds of tlic P&Q~s+are better thin1 tllose of the
lvh&ds ;
But they have 110 nnity anio~lgsttlicm, and n grmt pity it is.
The fame of U:~l~lol,
nnd of &er &iih too, rcso~nldcthin my CXSAf@u Eml~crorsof India, vho s \ \ ~ ~ y cits
d sceptre effectively nild
well.$

.

For six or soveil generntions, did they govern so wisely,

That all their people wcre filled with admirc~tioiiof t l ~ c ~ n .
Either those hf&ins \\we different, or tllcse luwc g ~ e a t l ychmged ;
01- otlierwise, at prcscirt, such is the Almighty's clcc~cc.

'*Afrb-one of the most fierce a d cruel of the genii, or demons, of
Oriental tales.
-t Pa&ns, another imme for the AFgbiin~.
$ The Af&?L17 Emperors of India, of the Liidi tribe, were SulJSns Bt~hlul,
Sil;andm, and Ibrahim, who reigned from A.D. 1450 to 1436, when BZhr
conquered IIindiistZn. Bis son, Hurnsyiul, mas again dethroned by &er
Shah, an Af&5i1 of the tribe of Siir, in A.D.1640. To him succeeded
Ssllim &%, his son, whose soil, hful>nmmad &%li, mns dethroned by
Humqiin, t h e previous Empaor, and fdher of Akbnr,in 1556.
*

If the Af&Zus shall acqnirc the gift of concord and nnity,
sl~all,a second time, grow you~igthcrefi.olli.

Old JCTIUSIIJ+TL

Sep.zl'ation tnruct>llgreet esistcnce bitter 1mto miu~-It l y o t h the very vitals upon fierce, devouring Ralnos !
Wllntcvcr strength nud cnerpy the llenrt in the breast inay possess,
Sepamtion, out of tllcse cyes, expclleth them, evcry now nncl again.
Tliau S I ~ existen~e
L
ns this, nnnihi1,ztion is p r e f e ~ ~ b bl ey fitr,
TVllen ouo's days and uights all pnss away, in misery :mcl woc.

He faileth uot to hit-lie woundeth me t o the very l~eart'score ;
For tho nrcller of g ~ i c fhat11 bent the kncc, to tdcc n i u a t me.
Tllc book of my heart is 011 the sn1,ject of coiiatizncy and loveIt nxs torn 11p ; bnt no one acql~imclthe mcmling tliereof.
If tlie gauze, wliich the moon renclcth,"' can bc again repaired,
Then the restomtion of my poor henrt, u n y also be effeotcd.
Would to Iie,zwn such n penon would appear-I am quite williugAs monld bring back my tnmnt lleart from the path of the belovcd !
111scparntion, if tl~crcwcrc no llope of meeting oilce mow,
For thc bewildcrecl lovcl; tl~eremouldbc no possibility of existence.
Tjrllen thon placest t h y foot on that pnth, thy llead payeth thc
forfeit ;
Yct on s ~ ~ ac hdangerous rond as this, I continuelly wcnd my way.

* A kind of cloth o r gauze, which is said to be rent by exposure to the
moonlight; and, Iieuce, is represented by Orientnl poets au emnonred of
the moon.
r

OLE sncceodoth nilto noth her's place ; for such is tllc wag of i,llo
worldAnd I, ICIIUSII@L, also, nm the successor of poor Bl;~ji~fiil?
XLVIII.
7'11~ calxnlity of illy heart is nil kridi,+ wlio, fol. rcligiun,
cweth liotI t s good thoughts arc but few; but unto micliediiess it is exceedingly
11r011e.

Lilro m ~ t oAfiiind Darwezall,(: I point out godliness imd l h t y
Lo it ;

Bnt t h e flesh tenoheth i t impiety mid infidelity, lilro uiito I'ir
1toS'hZll.g
'L'wo-and-sixty years, Ly computation, my u\vn age hnth now
reached ;
And my black hail. hat11 turiiecl silvery, but my hcnrt not tho least
whitc.
There are not, in the red ct~rileliwicnskcts, thoso wliite pc,wls now ;/I
Neither do those ~lnrcissusesrcmnh, nor thosc white wses of t h c
pi~rterro.~"
:+

Pee note at page 29.

f

A tribe of Af'&lins, dwelling in the hills to the west and sonth of

~ e & ~ n T awho
r , are about the most uncivilized of the Af&Ens.
3 The celebrated m i n t of the Af&%i~s,and great nntagonist of Pir
Ros&in, the founder of the Ho&iiniEn sect of schism~tics. He ch~nged
the name of Pir R o h h , signifying, "Saint of Light," into Pir Tfi~ili,or
" Saint of Dai~knes~.~'
g Bsl'nzid AusZri, mho took the name of Fir Iio&n, as above ~tuted.
For further accounts of this man, see page 31.
11 The red ciunelim cnskets refer to the gums,and the pearls are the
teeth in them.
+*. The eye is cornpaid to the narcissus, nncl white roses to u, c l m

TVitli my l i d on the soft pillow laid, I sleep without sorrow or
care ;
TVhilst those who sl~aredit with me, uro now i11 the cold grave
laid !
Very nmny lloats have suuk in the Iiidus of mortality and death ;
And with them ciigulphed therein, were nlaiiy ~on~panions
and
friends !
What ! is it the veil of wretchedness tliat bath fallell my sight
before,
That with illjlie eyes I camot perceive the truth, though 't is
illmifeat to me '1
With body in such agony, and SO inany physicif~i1sill the vorlcl,
I dieMalediction on such eondnct as this, that I seek not my own curb !
'1'is past-'tis gone ! his place is Hell, unless God have mercy o n
him ;
POYd o n g with K ~ u s n q l associated,
l~
are both the Devil and the
flesh !

XLIX.
How handsome soever thou art, thou art not'Canaan's Joseph!
However wise thou art, vith Lolrmiin* thou caiist never compai,e !
Not~vitlistancliiigthy pomp and state, and t h a t thou iwt the rlller
of the land,
Remeinber well, in t h y heart, what a magnificent Iring~vasSulimal1.t

* 1Xsop.

t Solomon.

How many lovely-faced o~m-horn many sngcs and princes have
there bee11'I
As they came, so t h y clepi~rted-in the morld, clo eve11 their nanles
roinnin Z

A good nnine mill remnin behind-naugl~t else soever will survive :
Tho wicked for cvil are remembemd-tho
in the memory live.

good, for thcir virtues,

Shouldst thou hem of 1-IujIij," thou wilt also hear the nnme of
No&irrniin~Foe justice, the unbeliever is venerntecl-for tyimlly, the believer

If thou desire to pmctise goodness, now is the time, wliilst of the
,
living accomlteclThere will be neither aclvmtslge nois profit, shouldst thou rcgret its
ncglect, in the grave,

The infidel is that man, who ooilstalltly follonvth after thc flesh's
lusts Tile truo-believcr is he, who is ever ai~xious bout his roligiori aud
his faith.
There is not the lemt doubt in this, that d l mill fdl victims unto
death ;
B u t in this there is uncertainty, as to who mill obtain x graveyard
to lie in.
Happy, truly happy ahall he be, who may clie vith piety's blessings
attendingA ~ITIVO in honou1, he obtnineth, ancl over him the blessedbook is rcad.

* ' U u j ~ j the
, Governor of Buritsan under the Hhalihhs of the house of
Omeyah, and s notorious tyrant.
t A Persian monarch, celebrated throughout the East for his justice
and equity, hence he iu known as L L No&irwitn the Just." It mas dul*ing
his ~ t i g nthat $hlpmmad was bonl.

TVcrc tliii~clicnrt n little coinpnssionnte, llo~vgood i t would be !
TVerc n little of thy l o w beston.cd upon me, how kind it w o d d bc !

I, who t h r o ~ g l grief
i
fur thee, n-col) aucl l i ~ n l e ~ni t thy thrcsholdWcre tlii~icear i~icliuedt o luy uoinplaiilings, how meet i t would be !
IVloso blamc, :uid cry o u t ngt~iiistme for my love for theeWere t h e y n\mrc of t h y Immty's perfection, how p o l x r it w o d d be !
They who now bonst, before t h e worlcl, of thcir nuste~ityand sclfcolltl~olWew t h e y t o rcfrniu from looliing nt thee, how sccmly i t wonld be !

After death, sho~ddm y grave, ill some finch place bo situated,
Wllcre t h e p ~ t hof t h e b e n u t i f ~ ~mny
l
ever lie, horn delightful it
woulcl be !
l u t h y alley, many gl*eyhoundsw d othcr dog3 are lying aboutJVcre I, too, accounted nn~oilgstthem, how f o r t ~ ~ n nit
t e wodcl be !

My g r i d for thee, oru~nothe q ~ ~ e u c h cind this short cxistenccW e x t h e life of ICIIUSHHXL to be very, very long, horn fitting it
wonlcl bu !
LI.
Both h i r mcl ~ o s htoo, m e the Adam =el Afridi maids ;
Indeed, amongst them, d l sorts of pretty lasses there am-

,

With large cycs, loilg clrooping lnsllcu, autl arclied eyebro~v\.rjHoney lips, rosy cheeks, mid moon-like faces, too, have they.
Sinall rnontlls, lilrc unto rose-buds, tccth regular and wliiteTheir heads round, ancl covered with (lit& ourls, of amber rcdoleut.
rlheir
i
bodies soft mld slcelr, mlcl lilre ail egg, so smooth mcl glossyTheir fect climiimtive, their lleels ro~uld,their hips proininent.
'llllill stomached, b r o d clicsted, mid small mnistedI11 stuturc, stmight, like tlie letter u/4;f;'>
m c l of complexion fair.
Althougl~my peregiimtions may, like thc falcon's, be among the
hills ;
Still, many pretty plunlp pnrtriclges my quarry I liave made.
Young and untaught, or old and traincd, tlie falcon seclrcth his
prey ;
But more scientific, and nivro unerriiig; is the old bird'a swoop.
It is either tho water ofthe LandcIney rivel; or of tlle B ~ r n hstrenm,.t.
That tasteth swoeter, anti more clelicions, than sherbet in iny moutll.
The hills hi the hliittwi Passt shoot ~tmightnp into the sky ;
And onc's c&~pulci~ce
soon climhishctll, climbing and ascending
thorn.
Along with thc Aclam &CIS into the Ti-r%hcountly I c l u e ;
,411cl hnvii~gclis~nissedthem to Q w a c a h , wit11 regret I retulved.
Love's afhirs, 0 ICnusnqii~! are fi-a~~gllt
with firo to crcess ;
For shonlldst thou collcenl tho flame, the smolre thou still wilt ma.

,

; T h e letter I (nlif), fro111 its fornl, is nclopted to denote skaiglltue~sof
stature.
-f See Poem SCVIII., t11i1-clnote.
1 n&e of n pass or clefle, leading into the Ti-r$h country, held by
tile Afridi tribe of Ataiins.

LII.
Say riot unto me-" Why swearest thou by ine 2"
If I smenl. not b y thee, by whom s h l l I swe;ziS?
Tl~on,incleed, arb the very light of mine eycs ;
This, by those black eyes of thine, I swear !
Thy couiltennnce is the day-thy curls the night ;-By the morn I swear ! and by t h e eve I swear !
I n this world, thou a r l m y life a11d my soul,
And aaugllt else besides ; nnto thee, my life, I swear!
Thou art, in t i ~ ~ tthe
b , dl-engrossi~~g
idea of iny mind,
Every hour-every moment-by my God, I swear!

The h u t ; of thy fcet is a n ointlneilt for the eyes-

By this very dust beneath thy feet, I swear !
My heart ever yeameth towards thee, exccedinglyBy this very yearning of minc, nnto thee I swear !

When thou langhest, they me nothillg in oomparisonBoth r ~ ~ b i nnd
c s pearls," by thy 1a11gll I swea~'!
'lhly, I am t h y lover, a i d thinc, thine only :
And this, I, RRu~HHXL, by thy sweet face, swear !

By the laughter of the happy m d the gay, I vow !
And by the Inmentations of the woe-begone, I vow !

* The rubies signify the lips, and the pearls the teeth.
,

By the illcbcintioli of the iiltusicatcd with wiiic ;
Ailrl by tllc piety c~ndnbstiile~lccof the inoiilr, I vow !
By the h m ~ l r e dtrnusports of meeting nncl associrttioii,
And by thc thousand miseries of separtioii, I vow !
By the beautiful t~lidfi~ng.i*mt
roses of the sping,
And by the swect luelotlics of tho nightingdes, I vow !
Cornpal~?dto mhich the graceful cypress is as nothing,
By t h t tall statwe, a i d form symmetrical, I vow !
That am tiugcd with the antimony of erpi~ession,
By those dark n~rcissus-lilrceyeu, I vow !
That whicli is more slc~del;awn, tlinu n. hair,

By that delic,ztdy slight waist of thinc, I vow !
On account of which, lovers pi110 nwny t~iiddie,
By that beauty, and by thnt elegauce, I vow !

By that .tvllioh cometli from the direction of tlm belovetlBy the I d m y lxeatli of t h o monliilg breeze, I vow !
Who is the bearer of tho message foy an iiiterview,
By the footsteps of that beuser of glnd tidings, I vow !
I n the which there is not the least insincerity,
By the t r u t h f ~ ~ h ~of
e sthe
s true md ~incel.c,I v o r !
With the whole of these mnuy oaths and p~otcstatiou~~,
A hundrccl thonsnnd times again mid again, I vow
That I love thee fw more dearly thau life itself;
And this, by thyself, I, L H UKBATTAIC,
~ H ~VOW
L!,

LIV.
The Bf&ns ham gone mad about posts and dignities ;
Eut God prcscrvc inc, fiom such plagues and troaldes !
lJilto &om belongctll the gift of discretioli : t o the smo~dsninn1
Jnst the same as one lenriictl~the I$ur'iiii, in tllc scfioolu '?
Not one amongst them is gifted with the nrl; of prudencc ;
For, mith the c1isposition;j of all of thcni, I am well ncquaintod.
The Af&iiils have oiic very g ~ c nft i d i ~ i gif thou but notice,
That they, with the titlos and cligi~itiesof tho M ~ ~ & a l scorjuet.
Shame and rcpntation, fnmc and hono~u; we of no ncconnt ;
Cut, certainly, tlicy talk ellough nbout offices, rank, and gold.
Look not towards tllc Aln&nls vitli tlic eyes of cupidity ;
Evcn, if in thc h b i t of dving so, frou any otl~ci*
C L U I ~ C!
The trasty mn&nlG sword is bucliled ronlld my waist ;
I3nt not the custom of servitnde, in villngo il.11~1
i n town.
The dark night of B~u.ingzcl,'s prisoii, I hold in remembrance,+"
When all the night loug 0 God ! 0 God !" coutinnally, I cried.
If the Af&ztls mo&l b n t oppose the M~@als mith the sword,
Every a n a a k , by the bririlerein, sho~ddlead a Mughal away.
Amongst the =xt&lcs, 0 RHUSH~BL
! 110 collncil of hoiio~wexisteth;
l-Ieiice, I cannot couceive f r o ~ n&at lineage they h m e spr~iiig.

LV.

A \vliite beard is a mark of respectnbility among nlen ;
But the f d i n g ont of the teeth is a discredit m c l rcproncll.

* See page 142.

When a m n n ' ~tecth are in their plncc, though tlic bearci bo white,
Thcre is 110 old ngc in t h a t ; fw from it, thcre is youtl~fulucss.
L c t not t h e old man tsoublc llinlself concerning old ngc,
IT his eyesight 1)c goocl, ancl frec from nll signs of failing.
W h a t is thc sight of n sweetheart, ~ u t ao n old man l
ltcnlly a i d truly, it is mummy" for tlic wo~uldsof tllo heart.
TVoulcl the monk cwlSrelitzquish lovc cntirely ! No, no !
U n t o it, he calluot a t t n i i ~; hcnce his devotion and piety.
Althongh the age of K T C U S I I hilth
~ ~ L gone beyond seventy yews ;
Yet, iu his heart, arc still, love and affection fol*tllc fain.

LVI.
W h e n thou severest thyself f r o n ~cupidity with regaid to every om,
i t is sovcreiguty :
If t h o u nnderstnndcst silcnce, it is equal to tho eloquence of Salh%u.T
Mention not n word, rcgarcling witim's liberality a d mnuuificcncc ;I:
For, even in so doing, tllcre arc, indeed, iriclicntions of vennlity.
I-Iow many differeut kincls do t h e attributes of friendship cmbynce ?

Lip-frie1~clshil1-1oaf-f~iendsl~i~~-s1i1cI
fi.iendsllip from the SOLXI.
U p o n t h e altar of sincese frields, make d l t%ings nn oblntion ;
Indeed, for this ulonc, is t h e trm~sitosyworld of any use.
I n t h o troubles nlld trials of t h e wo~lcl,thore is umch @ill;
B u t in t h c gniu of the world's wcalth, there arc m i s e ~ ym~clwoe.
:"lummy-the
substance with w11icI1 Egyptian mum~niesme preserved, n medicinc hdd in great estimation in Orieutn! couutries for
wounds nncl frnctures.
t A celebratecl. Arabian poet, famous for his eloquence.
$ The name of an Arab, celebratedthrougl~outtheEast for his liberality
;md munificence.
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They, who treat both friend s l i d foe, wit11 gentleiless aiid l ~ ~ m a n i t y ,
The lives of those men are, indeed, admirably m c l worthily passcd.
Whatsoever my dmelling contained, I entirely relinquisimlSuch is the oxtent of my ho~~~itality,
my ovii friends toward.
The p r i e ~ readeth,
t
again a i d again, out of tliousand~of boolcs ;
But if the true faith be his study, the lettcr a l p is cnoug11.
Even for the ignorant, 0 ICHUSHHHL ! there is mercyTlieir ignorance and stupidity, are a snfficient excuse for them !

Altho' happiness was a delicious food; lo, 't is dl passed nwny !
Though l o ~ d l ypower was ax1 elegant garment ; lo, 't is dl pnssed
aWILy !
Altho' there wcre the ties of wife and child, this is their stale uow :
Altho' them were life mid nbiding amongst manliiiid ; lo, 't is all
pnstlcd nvay !
Altho' I possessed hot11 m i k nilcl dignity, chieftainship, aiid cornmandAltho' lands a i d possessio~lswere mine; lo, they all havo passed
away !
Altho' in my honses mere carpets and clivalls, cmbellishmellts a i d
onlnmentsAltho' my coucl~,too, waB perfumed with a?r@-;t lo, dl have pnssed
xway !

':The letter 1 (a lif) in an emblem of the Almighty-the

t Attnr of row.

One and Only.

W h e n I used to return home from the ohnsc, in priclc and @ty,
My saddle-straps were ever red with tlic blood of thc gnnic ; h i t , lo,
't is passed away !
ICinsmen and strangers-the good nnd the bnd, from all directio~~s,
came :
111my a~dicuce-hallmere, bnstle a i d clnmo~n; but, lo, all is passed
away !
Scattered and dispersed, the family of dl;!lorr ad*
strucli cnujp,
and departed :
At this noise, my heal-t-strings brolio ; bnt, lo, 't is d l pnsscd %way!
Ulito him, 't is now t h e day of mouniing-of
ashes ;
F o r Sar2e,i. that was the home of &u=q.Tr,,
away !

snckcloth and of
is now nll pnssctl

LVIII.
T h e sword that is d~arpcned,without ilod~t,is f u r sinitii~g; is i t
not ?
T h e locks thnt are cwled, certes, xro for on& own lover ; nro thcy
not ?
Wherefore saycst thou urito me, " Cast not t h i m oycs upon t h c
fair !"
T h c eyes that have bee11 given one, doubtless n'c for seeing; aye
they not 1

Let the monk fast and pray; bnt I will thc flowing goblet seize :
&qyy mall is created to fulfil, each his owll part ; is he not 1
:"he
family of the aa&ktribe in which the chiefttduship mua, and
dill is hereditary.
t See note at page 103.
, ."F.
P

i

Thou mast saying that the kissiilg of tliy lips is likc unto an
elixirT stand in need of such : 't is for the mounds of tlie hem1 ; is it iiot ?
Thou drii~lxstmy very heart's blood ; but it is for iioile else
besiclcsh'ly Ilcart was forlulcd for thee, thou bwbarous onc ! was it not ?
TRiy mccpest and coniplainest thou about thc dnlk cui-Is of thc
bcloved 1
Thy going before thosc blnclr slmlres," is of thine own accord ; is it
not l
They will thelulselves appear like unto mew wcods in coinpz,nson
'
to itThen, tlie tulip and tlic 1'080 thou milt bring beforc thy face ; wilt
thou not ?
There is vine, 0 R ~ u s ~ q - X l ;there
!
are hnrp and fiute ; thciefore,
with thy bclovccl,
With thy tablcts in thy hai~cl,unto tlie gardell thou ~ i l go
t ; wilt
thou not ?

LIX.
Evely nlisfortune that befell me, tli~oughoutthe whole period of
my life,
TVhelm examined cslsofully, I f o m d it was all the work of I ~ J tongue.
That, wl~icllin a single hour, t ~ w a c t prosperity
l~
uuto dcsol~tion,
When well loolsed into, I found it ~vas:p~.ecipitrtncyin affairs.

* The long curls of the hair of the Af&%n females, often renching
below the mnist, are compared to Msclr sni~kes. See note nt:page 136.
F

Ho aonld never experience any perfidy 01%duplicity, nt any tinlo,
If a 1 ~ a n ' sown intentions mete confornxhlc nnto honcsty nncl
truth.
P o ~ t u n e shometl~not sovority towards the sn1,missivo niul rusiguec1.Those, who are impatient and unstcnrly, thc pe~sccntioneof destiny
pul'slLe.
Withiu this gnrden, very mauy rosm have passed boforc trtiino eyes ;
But at the side of every ~ O S C ,I perceivccl there mas n thoiv dso.
T h e heart, that nourished the hopc of constn~wyfrom tho 1111faithf~d,
W a s unto itself, indced, its own tyrmt, m r l its om11 oppressor too.
Siiice i t henleth not nt all, nlthough ointmont is ilppliecl nnto it,
m a t sort of grief-wouiirl m s tlicte 'die heart of Krrus~qXr~
npon !

LX.

I

Whoso noquireth wealth, spendel11 it, allcl bestometli it, n ninii is lw :
Whoso hnth n sword in his possession, the lord of the sword is hc.

A mine of rubies, of garnets, and of othm gems, what is i t after d l ?
That, from which bounty l ~ l ~
bclieficencc
d
ate o b t a i d , is a mine.
?matsoever thou entest for thc belly's sdce done, is thrown amaj ;
But wliat is eaten, in sociability and companionship, is the fwc.
t

Whether i t is the power of wealth, of lniids, or of a~~thority,
n-hat
thcn ?

.

I f nuto any one their power becoineth usofill, thnt is power indeed.
r. 2
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Throughout the whole night and dny-tllro~~ghout both month and
year,
The time t l u ~ tpnsscth iu the rernernl~rmccof the Ahiighty, is
time truly.
Though people run I~eforethee, and othcrs follow aftel; what is
tbnt ?
V'hcn in the incli~iilunlperson there is dignity, that ~lignit,yis rcd.
Call none elsc besides clegeuerate tmd nndonc, 0 K a u m p X ~!
Whoso word and pronlisc are brokeu, undone a11d degeacrate is he !

LXI.
Tne cnll of the mu'azzin" is not to be heard t h r o ~ ~ g h oTi-rHh,?
ut
Unless thou listen unto the crowing of the cock, a t the claw of
dny.

As to the Wurnl~eis,thcy are, nltogetlm; from orthocloxg astray ;
Aid the Afridis,]: thau those erriug ones, re more herotical still.
They neither say prayers ovcr the clead, nor ministers havc they ;
Nor dms, nor offerings, nor t h e fear of God within their hearts.
Excellent is he, who is steadfast in the laws mid pmcepts of the
Prophet ;
But miclred is hc, who is unsteady and maverillg in thek observance.

* A crier, vho summons the Fuithfhl t o prayer, by proc1::l:rmationfrom
the minaret of a mosque.
t The name of a s m - d district to the west of Peshnwnr, and south of
the Daibar Pnss.
f Two of the three independent tribes of the Qaibaris, altogether
about 120,000 souls, who hold the Qaibar Pass. They are the most
uncouth and uncivilized of the Af&~n tribes.

T h e affni~sof the world nre nll of them transitory and fleeting :
If there is anything eternal, verily, 't is the nnme of tho Most High.
Whoso is wholly m d r in the omes and concerns of tho world,
As for thut son, remiss and recliless, alas ! alas ! me can only say.
B y means of watel; iulpurity is from the person cleansed;
B u t by contritiou nucl repentance alone, is sin washed away,
The believers in Siifi mystics,*' nud the ul~bclievcrsaye nU one ;
For they both nccou~lt, as iniquity, the law8 and precepts of
M~~bunrnnd.
Now and then, upon an occasion, this much they ejacdateSome fern among them-that,
~ T h c r cis, than God, none other
God."
Whoso a t all times commit sin, and no repentance fihow,
Refuge and protection, from s ~ i c ha people, is what ,KEUSEI@L
nslreth.

LXII.
Evmywherc, throtzghout thc world, I am becomc dishonoured nnd
humiliatedHome by house, my fissoh~teness,and my yrofligacy, are manifest
grown.

That which 1kept closely covered up, co~icealedwithin my sleeve,+
The pcople of t h c world have come, the spectacle of that gpblet to
behold.
This is no heart a t all, that now entertaineth lrindness towmds me;
B u t that ~tndamanl;inestone, tonmds me, hath somewhat softer grown.

* See Introductory 12emarks, for an accouut of the $ifis and; their
tenets.
t Long and wide sleeves ure vorn in the East.

That which was the capital stodr of life, I reno~unceclo n t i d y ;
And tho country of hq~pinessand felicity, became fnrrnecl to mc.
Wherefore, now, sho~ildI regret or complnin 1 for I triurnlillecl,
IVhea the mnl-plot became ,z fi~gitive,from &hedoor of the beloved.

I appreciate his morth, and I will make myself a sacrifice unto him,
Who, i n grief and SOWOW, became tlic sustninex of the helpless, and
forlorn.
Unto deeping fortune mrmy times I cried out with a loucl voice ;
But i t awalmicd from its sl~tmbel;only, 11po11 the last soft, gcntlo
call,
~ e ~ a r a t i from
o ~ ; thorn in dmt11 itself-and mall soon Lwatlisth his
last;
But t h e sooicty of the heart's iclolr;, hat11 a second existence become.
Thongh he putteth his hoart .upon its guard, yct i t will not bo
prudent ;
Hence, & U S H ~ . ~ L is accouunted now, among the crazy, and the mid.

Be content with &ill0 own lot, and do not dmays envy the fortune
of otliers !
Shouldst thou secure both these things, may happiness and
xfflneaae be thine !
The links of existence are bouud together by a single flimsy thread
done :
Leave the world's sorrows : why mourn for otliers ? Weep for thy
tllysolf!
'

Whcthcr thine own kith and kin, or strangers, draw thy pen thro' 811 :

It is t h e age of iniquity and depravity ; so be not vain of brothel;
or of son.
r

,

In whatever direation I mend my may, I perceive such nctv from
themTlie attainment of thcir wishes is on to-clq, and gone is all honcern
for to-moi~om.
Bcllold ! what blasting wind is it, that h ~ t l lb10vn over all the
TTo1.ld i!
The heart mnxeth not Iiind to ally onlo; m d 'the whole wodcl is
deceitful grown !

I wag snying that the hamlet is peoplecl, but, lo ! when I came mar
11iit0it,
hfei-er~~blfrbidl
is lying about-it
nbotlc.

mas nn uttcrly clesolatc end deserted

I n whatever direction thou gocst, pass them by ~vith"God preserve
US

!'I

Thcy h a w i~ hulldrecl evils ill thcir hearts, :L hundred-bead i+osaisy
round theh. n t ~ l i s .
Much traffic hath been elk'cctcd, and a hniiched dema~idvwith avidity
mncle ;
But thc time of evening prayer is come, therefore now let this mart
be closecl.
Thou art always snying; 0 K R U S H ~ X L! "Upon the world I mill turn
my back ;"
But ns yet, indeed, this ~vorlclis stilI stnuding face to ftlce wit11 t h e .

LXIV.
Whether it is tho wise man, or the iguorant-thc honest man, or the
robber;
I do not see any one n true collengne uniteel with me in my task.'?

* This was written during his wars with the Xu&nls.
*

A sincere friend in distress, I cannot discovcr thronghout the l a d ;
For people merely givc the enlpty cousolation of tlieir tongms.
Like unto the ants, directed towards the grain arc the steps
Of thosc who favour mc, with their coming, and tlieir going.

Did not these ants entertain tllc hope of obtnining a store,
They would never make any jo~w~iey
in that direction, at all.
Abaucloii not thine own striaken mountain-land, 0 ICnusnqI~,!
Though blood is, a i evesy footstep, mid in cvery direction shed.
LXV.
Let the moutli of the liar, forsooth, be filled with d ~ u;t
But kiss tho mnn's mouth, that nttercth truthful words !
Every deecl that a man doeth slid1 not be concenled :
Did any o m tell thee to lrindlc n fire, and illalrc no sinolre 1
If thou Imowest that there is a reckoning in the next vorlcl,
Then mind to scrutinize well thine orvn acts in this also.
The fountain of thy mouth is both colocynth and honey;
Therefore, see thou pour out thy swectucss every one upon.
When the affs~irsof religion, and of the world come before thee;
Eefore worldly matters, first those of thy religion discharge.

111order that the f~fmgrauce
of the musk-1~odbe dissemimtcd,
Show unto me those dark tl-csses nud sable ringlets of thine.

'Tis thc scason of spring ! 0 cupbearer, bring, bring the wine !
And add the delicious dessert of thy lips thereunto.
Do not, to-day, 0 Zealot ! impede the drinking of pure mine ;
IVhen the sl)siilg shall liwe passed awily, theu prohibit it.

Since it is not free, for a moment, from thc fire of love,
llast thou, 0 God ! tho lover's breast a chafing-dish mndc ?
I n t h e cra of thy sweet countennnco, I nm Jnhzngir &khSit new tulto me : practise t h e caresseR of N k ABlal$!'A'
Thcse dark eyes of thine arel in themselrcs, black calamities ;
Who, thcn, told thee to make them still mope so with Bob1 ?+
Shouldst thou, 0 KRUSH@L! profess sanctity a thousa~ldtimes,
When a pretty crentnro comet11 near thee, to kiss her tnlcc cruc !

LXVI.
Thy society is lilro unto t h e sea, and I, a fish thcrein;
Bnt, separated f ~ o mt h e , I Inmeill; and bewnil alwgs.
Wecping, I would ~tskher t o lct me her h i r check press ;
But, la~tghing,sho would ask, LLIVhatdoth this ma1 say?
She asked, too, "Who art thou, tlint wnlideroat in m y street ?"
To which, "Thy dog am I ;"- thus to her a ready reply I gave.

I grieve i11 ~ a r i o t ~mays,
s a d my body hat11 L: reed become :
Separation hath brought m e to the plnintive pipe's oonditioi~$
Alas ! alas ! that this, spring-time of yontli is past !
Ah ! that this spring contimml in tho world for ayc !

k

* Jahwgir &nh, signifying ('the world-conquering Icing," is the title
assumed by the fourth Mu@d,I3mperor of India, and son of Akbnr. Niir
Mal>al, "the light of the ~aram,jlis the name of his fwourite queen.
t Antimony, used in OiientJ countries to increme the blackness of the
eycs, by applying it to the lids. See "LANX'SM o ~ x n sE~YPTIANS."
3 The reed or pipe is an emblemof slightuess and weakness, and the
utterer of plniiitive sounds.
*

The rose, the hyacinth, the mild ~+oso,
the tulip, and the budsThon didst bring mith thee, on thy coming, tho whole spring.
When I prcss her unto my bosom, she lookcth towards me,
Like a young gazelle inebriated with tlic milk of its darn.
When I die, I s l d l never see these sweet friends any moTe ;
Thcn lct me, 0 Clod, remaiu in this world for ever !

I pieve, indeed, f o t~h y horionr done, not, for myself:
Thon shouldst see how I monlcl act, had I not this solicitude.
Thus severed from thee, in the fire I bum and consumc,
Like unto the thy fitel, that one ccasteth into tlic flames.
Upon the b e a ~ ~ of
t y the f q s many encominms are lavishcd ;
But I soe not any fairy mith so lovely a face as thine.
Theye is no epithet, tlmt can express thy cl~nr~ning
ways :
Would that, t o t h y lover, thou clidst a little tenderness s h o !~
I s there an arivil in t h y breast, or a kind, benc~rolenthcnrt,
That, for the sighs of RRUS~EAL,
thon showest no sympathy?

Upon the difficult path of love, there is exce&ing peril :
&ery footstep I take thereon, my life in danger I place.
Shoddst thon my bosom rend asundel; thou wilt perceive,
That, thro' grief for thee, my whole heart is turned t o blood.
The genial rctin of thy kindness falleth not upoll rue,
That the sced of thy love, planted in my heart, might germillate.
Thy treasured secret, even nnto my tongue, I will not impart ;
For the secret, that hath reached the tongue, is ever a fireside tale.
D

I am ignorant with regard to love, as to what thing it is ;
But this much I hem, that Lto~llbeauty its effect proceerleth.
B u t who is he, that, unto the lovc ineffable, hath attained?
'Tho' iu this mattel; indeed, every one boasteth of success.

It was when thou and I were not, that love mas born :
' T i s not that this i d ~ ~ c n hath
c c been originated by thee md me.
froin the J V O I * ~ ~the
,
woes of love !
Hide, 0 RHUSH~IL,
B u t how can I concGal that, which it knometh full well ?

I was not, at first, aware, that thou w t so uttcxly inconstantThou makest a hnndred vows a (lay, and still art heedless of
them all.
The world rdsetll an outcry against me, d l o have givcn my heart
to thee ;
But ' t is not awwc what a lovcly, bewitching creature thou art.
Alld thou, too, that sayest unto me, " LOO^ not uup01.l the filkY'Who wi? give ear unto such deadly words ns those thou uttcrcst 1

A single haw of tho head of onc's beloved is more precious than the
giii-i' s*What usc is it, then, 0 priest ! to 1a1d the virgins of Paradisc,
unto me 2
Not every crow and kite, but the nightingale appreciateth the
rose'^ value ;
Then a ~ l cnot, 0 fool ! what sort of person hath thus enamo~mdme.

.

" Tile black-eyed virgins of the Muhammadan Paradise.,

Those nre not black eyes, that linm cnrikcl nwny my yeixrlling
hcnrtThou, 0 God !-All-vise, All-~ecing-lmowest they are cnln~nities
greater still.
That is not a mole upon thy chill, nor are those clark dishevelled
tresscs :
They we, if thou canst oomprehend this myin9; i~ mystcry divine.
Whether t h e censurcs of the world, or people's vorst upbraidiugs ;
All thcse, I willingly accept, if thou art but 1-ccoiiciledto me.

I mill light no lamp in my dmolling to-night, that they may not
suspectThese neighbouru of the Sama'h*-that

thou art n p e s t of mine.

I wns saying, I mould tell thee my heart's sorrows, when thou
camest ;
But what griefs shall I mention, d i e n thou, the grief-dispeller,
art n c m 2
Since thou tossest uuto the wind the musk-pods of thy fragrant
tresses,
I C H U ~ ~ H Lfull
, well howeth, that thou m-t n deer of IChatji.?
-

'Tis grief nud sortom-joy and gladness, that affect so clecply;
k t like as they :we excessive, even so they pass amny.

The source of this link callnot be found by my onc :
?'he vicissitudes of fo~tnneassume such manifold foims.

* Eec firet note at p. 183.

t

u a t a or IQntuy, the uortllem part of China, or Chinese Tsrtary,
fi~mousfor its musk and pretty dumsels.

So many things will happen-so many incidents befall,
As may =eve* have el~torodthe thonghts of t k o hemt.
In absence, them is sorrow on account of the beloved,
That, continually, encircleth mid besetteth the afflicted he&.

But whatsoever hath vaniahed from tho eyesight away,
That, too, at last, becometh forgotten by the heart.
Let tl~ernthat ridicule the words of XFIUSH~BL,
beware !
Perhaps they may tholnsclves full soou lire him become.

LXX.
Whoso lilrc unto the dust, may not be prostrate at the threshold,
For them, thero will be no approach unto lie,zvcn and to Miss.

The nightingale tliat bewaileth when he approncheth the rose,
Thus saith :-LLAlas, some clay the parterre mill ceaso to bc !"
The rent in my heal* d l , by no means, unite again,
Till i t shall be s c m together, with the t h ~ e a dof thy locks.

The name of thy tresses I will n e ' e ~t&a upon my tongne n g ~ i n;
For the prudent snake-chwmer hat11 naught with black snakes to do.

Be not infwior m t o tho Hindii female, for the honow of thy
beloved ;
For tho blazing f h e r a l pyre will have ao terrors for hor."
E v e ~ ymoruent, that I behold the abject of my love, is a jlibilee
to me :
I ~ha.11then be without a festival, mhen my beloved may not be.

* The Bindii momen boldly nnd fearlessly mount the funeral pyre of
their deceased husbands, for what they consider honour's sake.
1

Up011 what p
art of me wilt thou p1;zce n plastci; 0 physicinn !
When the mound of the eyelashes of the bclovccl may not bc aecn 1
The name of love i~ ~ m l m v f dupon the lips of him,
Whose whole frame may not be suffering abont liis beloved.
0 X~IUSIIH&L!let there be no estrangement between thy love
and thee ;
For the ~vorld'ss1lol.t hour d l not be immntable always.

e
m e n t h e tresses become clisl~eevellcdak~onther fkir, v I ~ i t , fact,
The bright clay becomet11 shroncled in e~ening'ssombre sllade.
If this, mllicl~is seen, be the beauty of licr conntennnce,
U distrnctcd for hcr.
Vc1-y many more, like unto me, v ~ grow
Thosc are not tesxrs penclsnt finm her long eyclilshcs ;
They aro all bright gems a d pearls, thilt are bcing bored.
With new tints ancl dyes, f r c ~ hfragrmlce, and green yo~uipleaves,
An astonishingly rare flower is blooming, thc p m t c ~ ewithin.
Woulcl he, T T ~ Ois wont t o repose upon her tresses, be aware
Or my tears and sighs, he would in sleep never closc his cyc.

The words of KHUSHEKL'Smouth u e not idle and meaninglessThey all are spokea from n certdn emotion of the hc:wt.
LXXII.
If the clainsels of Ra&mir wo famed for thcir b e a ~ ~ t y ,
Or those of Chin, or MZ-CJB," or T&tary, uoted 1ilren;ise ;

* China and Cbinese Tnrtarg, famous for beantiful women.
F

Yet the sweet Af&%n inohlens, that mine eycs liavc behclcl,
P u t dl the others to shame, by thei? condnct and va3'9.

A8 to their comeliness, this, once for all, is the fact of the matter,
Th& they we, in lineage, of the tribe ancl posterity of Ya@iib.+
Of the frngrauce of musk, or of rosewater, thcy have no needThey sre, as the ottsr of the perf~~mcl;
by prayer five times a day.
Whether j e ~ e l sfor forehead 01, for iieoli, or m y other trinkets,
All these are contemptible, with their dark locks conlpared.
Whetller veils of gold brocade, or whether sillcell rnahles,
All arc a sacrifice unto the snow-white kerchief of theirs.
The beauty of thcir minds excelleth their personal charrns1'11m the external form, their h e m b are far sweeter still.
is in seclnsion and privacy;
From first to last, their occ~~pation
Not seen in the marlcets, with gwmeiits open, dnd persons exposed.+

They conimot look one full in tlic facg through rnodcstpThey are unusecl to nbusc, and the discipline of the shoe.$

K H U S T I Ihath
~ L mentioned, more or leas, somewlvllat of the matter ;
U L I much
~
remainetli, that rimy be auitable, or unsuitable to the case.
LXXIII.
If the A.f&%npcople me of the human race,
In disposition m d ways t h y are v e q Hindi&.$

* The petriarch Jacob.
./. Referring to the acanty p m e n t s of the women of I~ldia.

5 Indim husbands cliastise their wipes with a shoe for very trivinl'
matters.
$ I11 a contemptuous sense, as sold unto gold and infidelity.

They are possessed of neither skill, nor intellect ;
Bnt me happy in ignorance, and in strife.
Neither do t h y obey tho words of their fathers ;
Nor do thcy u l t o thc teacher's instruction give ear.
Wlien thcre may be orlc worthy Inan amongst them,
They are the destroyers of his liead and lifc.
They ever lic iu \ n i t , one t o ivjurc tho other ;
Houcc t h y arc, always, by edaullit,y, rcmouh~cred.
They ncitther possess worth, nor do others esteem thenl,
Though they arc more n~uneroustllnn locusts or than ants.
First I, then others, as many as there lnay boWe all of us require aid, n d a helping halld.
Whctl~erit is ~ n l o ~ l0l1;, iyhether liberality,
Tlicy have cast, through dissensiou, the both away.
But still, 0 K n u s ~ ~ L! rthaalc
,
God for this,
That t h y are not slaves, but free-bouSnmen.

Vain is his nffcctation respecting the elid of his tu1'11an
For i r i the*time of his manhood his condition is chmged.
Thc rank of all will not be on a parity togcthcrThe burden of the am is b ~ l at ggrnin on t,hc elephant's back.
Whilst somc have not a single diqop of wine i n their cups,
The goblets of others are mnniug over with the purest wine.

* Thereis o good den1 of foppery manifested in the Enst regarding the
tail or termination of the turban, which hangs behind.

.

May this deliglitful garden for ever fresh and green coutinnc ;
1701- every year do lovely and fragrant flowers bloom tlic~ein.
The jnst v d u e of thc tree is known from its fruit's sweetnessA man's worth is discovi?rccl by his good and virtnons acts.
Let no one, incleed, be blmnetl and rebnlced nujustlyThe enelny of the wvickcd is their ow11 wicked riccrls aloiie.
Tho11g.11 they sl~ouldtranaport onc to Ilea~cn,and hear auotlier
unto Hell, ,
I cailuot perceiva iu the matter anglit sure thcir ow1 acts.
Would to Heaven it might continne always, for thy stllre !
Since thoa a r t at odds with cvery o m , for thc snlre of the world.

That son who may not inherit thc virtues of his father and gmmlfathel;
Must have been born in nn unluclcy and ~ulfortnnnteScar.
And thou, that bonstest co~lcerningthe battlo-field of the brayeWhat valour, vhat fortitude, hast thou cvcr brought to the field 1
Doth the gnat ever attain nuto t h e high radc of the fdc011,
E v e n though he is ftwnisllcd, both with feathers and with ~illgt3?
Though all tho world may agree to k q ~ w a g e ,and speak ill of liim,
is KHUSHEBL*in his own morits a d integrity. .
Poor KHUSHHHL

LXXV.
Like as T. my dcar one love, there will not be allotller so loving :
Like as I am disconsolate for her, tl~orcwill be none other so
wsetclled.

* The poet's ]lame signifies 'happy
here, which would lofie by transltltion.
G!

;' hence the play upon the

word
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She herself killeth me, indced, nnd then again Eihe mournetli
over meISOWgood a fTieeacl how grcnt her love ! such bc illy cleat11 and
elegy !

A perfcct g,u.den is her lovely face, containing flowers of w c ~ hue:
g
Enjoy spring's pleasant time ; 'for g ~ r d e nsuch as this, nono othcr
will there be !
Behold the tulip-that lieart-seared flower-in Mood ensnnguiucd!"
No mnrtp, from time's lpginning, e'er domed such wincling-sbcet !
Look upon those hes ~rtblelocks, and upon both tliosc lovely
cheeks !
Within the world's parterre arc no such spilcenards, no snch lilies
founc1.t
Shouldst thou a inantle from the rose-leaves nxilcc, cven tbcy
n~ouldirritate :
Tililre unto this delicate body of thine, no one snch mother possesseth.

Such ns that, which both day aiicl night, I behold, my dwelling
witliin,
Poor iMhjniin, during life's hole course, will nevcr have looked ~ ~ p o n .
If snch tho law, or sncli her custom be, the Ilinrla fenialc's rigllt
is constancy,
That sittctb clown upon her lover's pyre : wliat oihcr mould such
bnrning bear 71:

* This would appenr to refer to the dark red tulip.
f The hyncinth or spiltel~nrdis compnred to the clnrlr locl:lcs, and the
lily or jusrnine to the fairness of the face of the beloved one.
1See note at page 221.
C

T h a t some one, in somow, might wring her hnntls, alicl ~v\.cel-,alld
\mil for thee,
S n c h is not dcath, but life itself, if such thy dentli might bu.

The bliss of Inmi' I enjoyed, tlic prcciiicts of illy courts within,
Dclightecl with fo~tuuleaild h t e , tliat sncli n homo to ~ u s ~ ~ . : T .
ga\c
In Persian, thou mnst h o w , such strains will not bc licnid,

As those t h a t RHUSFI~,~L,
QAE.\I~, ~witctli,in tlie T'l~fito t~)llgric.

It is the amigator, tliat gnidetli the ship IIIIW~ tlic oceali ;
B u t it i.r thc Almighty, t1i:xt p~~osclwtll
Im; or sinlrctll her thcrciii.
Empire rind dominion, npou fortune aiitl destiuy clepciid'T is thc Hum%of 11:qqy omcn, thnt castcth its shadow o'er one's

head.+
Verily, if any 0110 sho~ulclstaad ifi iieecl of aught fro111 ~ i o t l l c i ' ,
Ylioagh ithe sovereign of tlie uulivcrsc, lic is I n t :L 1)epg:lr still.

Who told thee not to ~ d o o s othe lr~iotsof fiffiwlty tllcreby ?
For thought and doli1)emtion :re tlie miloosc~sof all inen's tronblca.

'Ti~either the so~mdof thc wonmi's jog-soiigs, a t thc cl~ild'sbirth
01. 'tis t h o dirge, and the mils, fivm t l ~ csword's fatal ticlcl !

'T is the reed, mholly dried np, breut-scurecl, nlid void M-ithin,
That giveth nttcraucc to separation's plaiutivc mnils.

* An earthly paruclise, a fibulous gwlen in Ambin.
-1- See note nt page

137.
Q

a

;

I t behoveth to look to the virtues and qualities of the beloved,
'Though her beauty be inost mvislhg, in mailifold mays.
Thou, 0 nightingde? laudest her with a thousand songs ;
But the rose herdelf, is se~f-~raisi&
of her own lovclineus.
Whether gardens, or whether wilds, or any other place soeverWhere the heart hath become & u ~ E ; I L , "that is the hnppy spot !

LXXVII.
Since those dark eyes of tlliilo are such eencl~anters,
My bonstiugs of devotion and piety me wholly unjust.
With these eyes I have beheld such Af&n maidens,
That he is in errol; who laudetli the dalnsels of Ifiafay.
Verily, those hearts must be hard like the stones of tho desert,
That m~,ylook upon thy face, a i d feel not love for thee.
Notwithstanding folks praise the fairies so exceedingly,
With thy grace aud beauty, by whom are they compared ?
As to the H f i r i s of Pai+.ndise,that the preachers remind us of,
I n this world, such have I seen, with these eyes of mine.

I

Either I wiU obtain possession of those tresses for myself,
O r I'll stake my life up011 them ; and these my two v o w are.
Speak not uiito KHUSE~LLL
of honour and reputation ;
For they, who are in love, care not for name or fame.

l1

* As before stated, the name of the poet signifies happy ;' hence,
where the heart has become happy,'' is t h e meaning above.
*

'

The vicious are vicious, while yet in the womb of their mothers ;
And vile and vicious are they, wheu their motl~ersbring them forth.
I n this world, they live and subsist iu wickedness rtud iniquity;
And 1mto.the next, they must, wretched and miserable, go.
When they do ally laucl~ldeaction, they are unhappy thereat ;
But are overjoyed a t wlvllat is repselieusible, mlmte~erits degreo.
They pursue the path which the lusts of the flesh point out to thein ;
M e e d , their following is after the devil, in every act and deed.
Should they at any time take a footstep in the rigllt road,
Immeclintely, at the w x t s t e they
~
y e sorry for it again.
The books of heaven, and the books of earth, they read and lotlrn;
B u t their acts are as remote therefi-om, as the heavens from earth.
Internally, their hearts are imbned with scepticism nnd distiustExternally, they am followers of Isliim, by the wo~clsof their mouths.
Nothing good or kind, is diucoverable in thcir conversation :
T l ~ e icreed
~
is empty morc1~-their promise to be evaded, or
umblishingly denied.
Though, in devotion and adorntioil, they may equd Bals%m,'*
Evcn then, tlwongh givillg ear unto carnality, they are infidcls at
Iast.

* "Bals&m (Balanm), son of Beol*,who, being requested by his llntion
to culse Mosesnnd the chilcben of Ismel, refused at first,, saying, " How can
I curse those whom the angels protect 1" But afterwards he was prevailed
upon by gifts; tmd he had no sooner done wliat they wished, t l m he
began to put out his tongue like n, dog, rind i t hung down upon his
brenst."-A1 Beidswi, JJEl-ud-din, A1 Znmnkh&%*i.
1

Huwewr tortnuusly tllc siliilrc muwth )bout,
It ~ ~ o c ~ ~ strniglit
c l e t l ~eliougl~m t o its liolc.

'rlic trucller, lnnomingl;l~,throwetll away his lifc,
Wlio rclitnrctli into total clwkiless without a piclo.
h snit,
l i e nlisscth his footsteps, a i d ~ t a ~ g e ~icn this
TVllo, convicted of crime, I ~ f o r cthe I(Bzi procecdeth.
I-le rcnderetli the fire of Hell harmless, altogethel;
Fro111 whose e p s the tears fdl, :it the clan?i of clny.
That existelice, lilrc as the vincl, pp~sscthaway,
Which, inore or less, pnuseth ill misery and woe.
Tf resipation be ~11011rnmito the Divilie clecrees,
Verily, sol~owand grief mill vmiah from t h e heart.
Siilce thou hnst flnng, uselessly, the musk away,
Wlint rigour briligest thou, the camphor upon'l"
He, wlio hath neither wealth nol. possessions t o care fol;
Gocth abont, everywIm.e, cheerful, and frec: from cwe.

* &sk hex signifies ' youth,' wlien the hair is of the colour of musk ;
and camphor, ' old age,' when the hair turns silvery.
%.

Abnrldoii iiot, 0 KRUSHFIL! His footnin~.lru,
Though t h y head, like that of the pcii, slioulcl go."

LXXX.
Certainly this lnnu is, tllro' polish and good breecling, n 11umi~u
bciiig ;
POPhc, who is not pos~esscdof t l m c , is no better than t h e boast of
the field.
They arc not men, who mny not inherit eithcr fhithfnlness 01.
Coilstancy ;
Otherwise the clog, in these mrtttc.~,is f w more estimable t h l
they.
The just and coilscicntious me, unto me, ns the flowers of Paradise's
~ x t e r r;
e
But the false and tyrnllilicd wc, unto me, as t h e fuel of the f i ~ eof
Bell.

When the dog groweth familia~vith m y one, and obtaineth something to eat,
A t him, he will never balk uor growl q p i n , as long as his life may
last.
He, who is with j u ~ t i c eand equity enclowxl, !lccd have no fear of
Hell ;
And justice, in my sight, is fitr more important than cven piety
itself.
Prom good nature and cpalitics, tlie estimation of n man's worth is
formed ;
For, by disposition, a nlan is either a devil, 01. $11 nngcl-a fiend,
or n fay.

" fieferring to the nib of R pen.
8

'lee

speedily from him, ml~o niny possess rieitlicr lewning nor
attainments ;
For the innn, without 1raowledg.e and infoi*rnntiotl,is b u t a straw.
When he cainlot be restrniiied by thy counsels, nor be guiclcd by thy
nd~ice,
Fetters are i~quiredto control him, c ~ ~ ctliough
ii
110 n lion may be.

or wrong, atheists
What, indeed, is either vice or. virtue-right
unto 1
According to the creed they follow, the dog's whelp is : ~ ninnoc~nt
lamb.
111 the sunshilie of prosperity, the sincerity of friends callnot bc
tested ;
Bnt they are thy friends, who help thee, in nrhrsity, thy load to
sustnin.
Evciy ascetic, who mithunt ,z spiritual guide, assumeth a life of
:~usterity,
111 the cstimntion of ICEUSH~XL,
KHATTAIC,
is b u t nu cmpty Imslr.

What iis it, but a sound and healthy body,
PVhich, more than empire and sovereignty, is preferred!
Altho' the woiWs wealth is an excellent thing,
Gloiy and renom are, than riches, more precious still.
What are more inestimable than the most perfect thing 1
The one, is purity-the other, is sincerity of heart.
What is it that disenthalleth a man fi-om sorrow ?
Yen, what is it 2-it is coatentedness of mind.
F

Shouldst thou boast thyself of thy godliness,
That godliness, thereby, is reldered bootless find vain.
V h a t is that, ~Gl~ich
hath a value beyond compute 9
Pea, udiat is i t ?-it is deliber~tionin all o w affairs.
That, which 8s a favour and obligzztion is conferred,
As generosity or liberality, is it ever accounted ?
IViat is that, which, in this world, is n Hell indeed 1
Verily, i t is the society and acquaintance of n fool.
Then, O.RHUSH~;~L
! gumd thou well thy mind ;
For if there be aught good, 't is n mind upright.

LXXXII.
Such an amount of miseiy is there in my family this day,
That the world is amazed and confoauded, a t the sight of o w
troubles.

A degellarate son soweth thorns in the path of his o m father ;
But the deserving son is n rose-g,zrden, that bloometh all life long.
An incapable, worthless son, mnketh a very Hell-npon-ewth therein ;
But a worthy son is, truly, a Pnradiae in his father's clwelling.

A good c h i d becometh n ref~dgentlamp in the house of its parent ;
But n graceless, misbegotten one is rn~wkydadmess mithin his
abode.

In mat~wity,his nature becometh that of a trap and a beast of
P"ey ;
Therefore, the good conduct of a child is tlie greater, the younger
it may be.
.I

The vicions son destroyctli the name and reputntioll of father and
g~nlidktllcl;
'l'hongh the hnllller of their greatness aid renown be up-reared on
11i;$.
The virtnous sou is wholly occ~~pied
in coilcerll for name xncl fame ;
But thc good-for-nothing sou mnlreth the belly tllc oljeot of his
regnrd.
hiileccl, sillce dogs of mcl1 :hlescription have been boru uuto him,

I have my doubts, mhetlier R n u s n ~ dis~n lmman bcing n t all.

Either let it be n sovereign upon his throne,
Or let it be the poor darwek of a mollnstery !
hlnny thcre we, who are i n the right pathWould thcre were a few, like myself, astray !

I am ready, id all times, the vorlr to commenccWould thnt my hiends were also w i z d y to begin !
He, dhose actions we unbecoming a man,
'

A mail cannot be, but n crazy old cieone.
By c'ornput:ttio~l,I hnve thirty sons, no lessWould that 1 coidd a good word for some of them say !
Were there any steps taken for nssembling troopsEvery hill and dale with them to profnsion teem.

The blnclr nnd the white" are useless in any nffaiyEitl~erlet i
d be white, or let all blncli be.
+ The faithless mid

insincere.
2

It is, alas ! tho gl o o n y ~liglltof woe and somom Woulcl t h a t the morn of joy and delight would rlawil !
Unjust towards K n u s r r g X ~t h y would not be,
Wcre peoplc with the st$te of the cnsc acqm~inted:'

Vc~ily,the Af&m are dcficicut in sense ancl undc~stn~ldingThey arc the tail-out curs of the butc11crs' sIa~ugl1tel~-11011se.
They have played away domillion, for t h e gold of the Mu&ds ;

And they lust after t h e ofices, t h a t t h e M I I & ~ Scm'gicvc.

'

Though the cnmcl, with its Inding, hat11 cutcred t h c k dwelling
They are first t&cn up with stealing the bell from its ~lecli.
O L I ~ ~ p him,
o n who first tllc name of Sagfill-ban+ bore !
And nlalecliotioli upon t h e .whole of thorn, t h a t after follow !
The 'kecreant o c c ~ ~ pi;hemsclres
y
in baseness a n d dishonour ;
B L I ~ecveiy breath of t h e noble is dcvatcd to t h e cause of renown.
They commence from I(andah%r, and reach unto Dnmn&%i. ;$
And all are woi~ldcssr v ~ dgood for nothing, who dwell bctween.

* This poem appears to have reference to the colcluess of the poet's confederates in the war with the Mu&als, and to the trouble ?&u&&l had
with his sons.
The name of the ancestor of one of the great divisions of the Af&%nns,
including Rome of the western tribes, and also the Pasufzis of the northeasterli pwts of -4f&auistan, who refused nssistance to Qu&@l und his
confederates, in their mars with Anrangzeb.
f Dam&W is the unme of a small town in Sumst.
I

LXXXV.
I went m d turned anchorite-snch is my cnse, such nly situatiouMy sole worldly vealth this broken bowl within m y hand, and a
covel-let of mgs.
Behold thc uilfortunate ! see what manner of meretricious acts they
commit !
They all desire prosperity ; b u t prosperity is evnnesceiit, and continueth not !

I will lscconie a sacrifice u t o him, wJ.-~ohat11 made the modd lli~,
sncrifico ;
But let him be an obhtion ~ u i t ome, who hnth lsecomc an oblation
unto golcl.
There is nothing whatever in it--there is a great bustle in an ompty
shop :
When I clnly considered the matter, I foniid it all mcro fancy-a
phantom-a dream.
One is being laid in t h e cold grave, whilst anotlxr, at home, sitteth
nnconcerned ;
Then there am three days of monrnhg; and on the fourth, the
case is oha~lgecl.

With hands placed t o my ears, I flee $om it, t h a t I may escnpe
therefrom ;
But others grow wetched after it-O God, what a ddrcadfu1 plague
it is !
Wlmt hast thou to do with others ? show resolution for thine 0~111
deliverance ;
For thou, 0 R I I U R H!~art
~ Lentangled thcreh-alas ! what a iiet
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LXXXVI.
0 rose ! who art, the truc muse of the gnrden's loveliness,
Why condescendcst thou to join, in laughter, with tl~oimsand weeds?
H o w colneth it, that thou art not conscions of thine own dignity t
For thou art the one and only benuteous object ill this parterre.

The songs of the nightingales will not always be made for thee ;
For thou, 0 lovely rose ! art notorious for thy lack of constancy.
Delight, then, the senses of tho nightingale with tllinc own f&rancc,
F o r the few, short days, that thou freshly bloomest, the garden
within.
Should I desire to mention, unto any one, thy injusticc, Y is
unupenls~ble;
Yet with all this heavy auount of wong8, thou art my life still.

But shouldst thou complain, unto any onc, of the injustice of thy
beloved,
lMay d l love's calamities befall thee ; for thon sayest what is false.

0 KRUSHH;~L
! thou that ascende~tunto love and passion's giddy
heightConsider well, i r ~thy l-gpt, upon whom thon hast thine affections
placed.

LXXXVII.
When of the circm~staucesof the &vise are the ignononhnt ware,
Who, through their own fdolishness, am morthless and despicable too 1

A star oidy twinkled in the eycs of the blear-eyed fellow ;
Yet, he oallcd out to the wodd, that it was the sun itself.
4

From those deep scars, that arc b~m~clecl
q o n lily hcart,
I am well avare, ii~cleecl,that i t is thoroligllly scnsoxlecl thercby.
Shodcl oue but restraint his eyes, t11e1.ewould be no uisery :

It is thc cyesight that Il~urleththe thuuclerlolts up011 the he:u-t.
Forbid, 0 God, that any one in the world slionlcl MI ill love !
'
For it is like mlto all ilivaclilig army in t h e body's rcnlul.
This pool; maclcle~edlle~1-tof mine, bcgm to laugh ycstrccn ;
Unt scc ! to-clny, it, has coin~nencecl,orice more, t o weep agtrin.
That I have drawu out the diver of thol~ghtfrom the depths of the
ocean,
Come a i d behold ; for the words of us^@, are pearls, incleed !

Of thcm, who nlwnys laced upon their llcads the cap of vanity,
The Llnclc hair hnth now bcco~nc,like unto wvhitc wool, cllanged.
The running stream m d life's career are both one and the salneI11 this world, those joyous days am1 nights, mturn to us no mom !
All love, snve that of God, if thou pcrccivest, is, altogethel;
As if one built a bridge of straws LIPO~I thc s ~ r f a c eof the stream.
0

With dl this grace 811d beauty that I see yosscssed by thee,
Whether thou a r t of human mo~dcl,or a fay, I cannot si~y.
Without the wind's aid, I attain not to the object of my cleshe,
O ~ waters the boat of my heart.
Notwithstanding I launch L L ~ the
lhom tho d d i y sndcea of thy tresses h e eutertaineth no beacl,
Who, in his mouth, holdcth the snake-root of thy affection aud low.
The hcart of I C I I U S ~ ~ X
inLpiety, was lilrc unto n nloulltain ;
But, all at once 't is to a gossaincr chnugecl, tl~ronghhis I o ~ efor tl~cc.
9

Of the preciousness of youth what doubt call be entertailictll
The period of olcl :ige iu pregnant wit11 iifirmities and defects !
Eve1.y uov and again, fresh mouncls break out q o n my heart ;
And salt is spread and sprinlcled upon my woluncla almqm
Should joy and glndness approach thcc, be not ovejoyecl thereat;
For care nnd sorrow ever stare happiness in the hcc.

Murmur not at the tyrnnny, or the illjustice of any one ;
For it iu fate that der~lethout misforhue upon us all.
W i t h o ~ some
~ t wise object, IXe hnth not hroiigllt sorrow q o l i ns ;
For affliction is tho test on thc face of the dastnrtl nnd tho bmm
As much ns happiness exceedeth, so much the more liivish is
misery :
Fortunate is he, inrleecl, for whose belly suRcetli the dly crust.
Now that I am tumed ascetic, for whom shall I gird on thc sword Z
It is well, foixooth, that 1 even bem a club ~ n ysho~ulderU ~ O I L *
ShoiJd m y one malie inquiry concerning mo~u~ded
healts,
There is ICEUSHELL,@ABAIE'B, by his own clan lacerated.

That one's blood should be upon one's owl1 henci, is, t1111y, 6 0 1 1 ~ ~
cmse of concerll ;
Still, to think that I still live, ~vhilstmy friends w e in the toml),
is irksome to me.

*" Ascetics and dilrwe&es carry a club or stnK
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Since so many plcasant and familiar fhccs are buried bcnoatli this
earth,
When I shall join thorn in the grave, it will be a very paradisc to me.
Is old nge come uipon me 1 am I imbecile grown P or is there aught
else l
For that doth not sncceecl which I set abont ; and yet people and
co~untlyare the same.
Tho' I speak unto fblks ever so liinclly, they taka in bad pzrt what.
I say unto them'T is either the good fortmc of the Mu&&, or lily iiitellect hstli
deficicnt bccoine.
No ! 't is not the good fortune of the Mu&als, nor am I in inttdlllect
nrsnting'T is, entirely, t l i ~ o ~ ~old
g l l age, that my affairs are all disordered
and conf~merl.
The Blu&als whom 1 now set eyos upon, are not such as zsvere
wont to be :
Tlie day of their ~vorclsis past and gone, nnd but the pcn remaineth
unto thein.
They @in over the ilfg&ns by gold; and by fraucl and docaption
entangle thew :"
Upoii me these things have no effect ; for the favour of God is still
upon mc.

I am lieither a fly nor a crow, that I ~shoulclhover over rottenness
and filth :
Tlie hawk or the falcon ain I, that must my heart, ndli my own
quarry, delight.

* The Emperor Aurnnqzeb, finding that KJu&l$iI and his brother confederates could not be subdued with the sword, tried gold and diplomacy,
to which the most of them succumbed. S~P.pnge 144.

Iverc there but others like unto me in this affair, I should rejoice
indeed ;
B L I ~since there are none like me, with distress aud grief I am
O' erwhelmld.
Both Ae-rnd J W i 1 and Dar-yB ELh have passed away, in honour
and in h m c ;"
And, throngh beremement from them, thesc my sighs, and this
inonruing proceed.

The faitldessness of the world hat11 become manifest unto me ;
Therefore, throngh the word ' fi~iendship,'I have cham my pen.
Lilrc as when fire reachcth bmsl~wood,and i t ceaseth to be ;
So with absellce's pangs-they last, only, for a few short dnys.
Than the sun's light, that of true lcnowlcdge is still more bright :
Forbid, that any one should emorgo from such effulgence as this !
See what an nclmirablo form, from a single drop proceedeth !
Truly, the wol-ks of the Almighty are worthy of Himself!
Thou, 0 nightingale ! wonldst, erewhile, have given the rose thy
heart,
If this mart of its beanty.were to continuc to flourish alwnys.
There will not be, henceforth, repose like this for me again,
Since I havi heoome aware, 0 solitude, of thy preciousness !
They, who by thcir own efforts, seek, the world's prosperity to gain,
Tho wisdom of such people is as nothing in my sight.

* See Qu&l$tl,
n

Ppem I., 'An Ode to Spring>'stmiza 17.
R

Froin whom shall I scek to obtain ,z such-like panncen,
That bath Lccn plwposely prcpaiwl, [or the' cure of my peiils P
Since the calamity of sepasntion is ever linkccl along with it,
Wherefore is the beanty of the beloved so lauded and extolled 1
Since the gem is grown of less value than the Itauri shell"'
There can be no jemclleq clcnr-sighted enougl~to clistiilguish then^.
Secing, that wliercver therc may be beauty, there the hcctrt is,
self-denial and abliegatioi~
To what degree shall I KHUSEI$&L'S:
praise !
XCII.

It is false that aught of evil or nlisfortune proceedetli from the
starsAll good and evil-wcal a i d woe-emanate from thc Almighty's
decrees.
If their colo~wbe their excellciice, whence is their fragmnce 1
For bowers of paper are similar ~ m t othe flowers tl~emsclvcs.
Fortune is like nnto a child, in its disposition and its ways ;
For when the child giveth one any thing, i t soon reg~ettethit agcain.
Wheu the moild's prosperity turneth its Face from thc ignorant,
At their words, nnd their proceedings, the wise becoine ctmazecl.
Bnt when the vise man may not possess aught of its wealth,
I n the world's eyes, lie is the sane as n blookhead, or a fool.
Wheu possessed of power and infhence, my words were as pearls ;
But now, I I satisfied if they be, even as corals, recoircd.

Let us see what events will,. liereaftel; sliow their facc ;
Though, in tlie meantime, the world d l prato n dod thereon.

As much as the love of' woalth cxccedotli, so mnch misery it
bringetli ;
Fol- they, who accumulate mnch of it, grow miserable inclced,

I a m that same KHUSH$XL,bnt me they value not now ;
F o r 't is of tlie Afg&in~, that d l thcsc my co~nplaiiiingsarc.

xcm
Wherever thon reclinest, that place a parterre of flowers becoinetli :
When thou i11 the mead mainest, the breast of tho tulip is scarred.
When the sable loclrs about thy fair fnce, tho zephyr disheveleth,
Tlie fi.agraiice of musk and amber is diffused in every brain.
Since, in thy tresses, my heart is lost, show thou thy face to me ;
For in night's gloom, lost things we, mith lighted lamp, sought for.
Eqnal to that deliciousness, w11ic11 I have, from thy lips, iinbibed ;
T e r m mc a liar il such, as lnscions, bo in the mine-cup fo~uld.
Bew, 0 zephyr unto the nightingale, this message of mine( ( T h e roso's fragrance 01, its trace, in this parten-el will, donhtIew, be."

1

F o r oile~momant,a t least, sit thon with ITHUSII~ITL
iu tranquillity,
Th& his heart may, from its hemy sorrows, some oliglit solace find !

XUIV.
From the lustre of the inteinnl, the exterior is clear and bright ;
B u t by intercoiwse with the bnse, thcro are n li~~iidred
ills.
R

a

Like thc name of nlchcmy and of tho phmnix, that me heal- %bout,
m:~nboth of these, sincerity a d fidelity are more r ~ r e l yf011d

From the lips of the despicable tlion hearest a thousand things ;
FOY
when will they rest satisfied with a single harangue 'l
DO not allow thyself t o be deceived by friends of the present day-Beforc thy Facc, they arc for thee; but behind thee, back t o back.

DO thou, 0 KHUS-~L ! call in that p e a t physicids aid,
I n the refdienee of d o s e face there's perfect cure for thee !
XCV.
Accouut him n good man, who, in heart, is innocent and purc ;
For modesty nnd up~ightnessare manifest in liim always.
IIe, who may not possess tliese few qmlities, is not a Inan ;
And mhatever he nrisheth let him do ; for he is absolved from all.
They who cmtcud with the world, for the sake of worldly goods,
Are like nuto dogs, fighting and snarling, a mass of carrion up011.
If a wise man be, in appearance unsightly, wl1at rnattcreth it 1
What ihongh a homely scabbard hath been for a good blade made?
I n these mnttcrs, no one else hath any bnsiness or concern whatever ;
BOY't is the money-changel; that clistiugniuhcth the pure &om the
alloy.
The jel~ellerwill hitnself make them shorn their respective qualities,
Though, in coloul; the ngate may -be more pellucid than the ruby
itself.

I wander e v e r p h e r e in search of friendship, and fii~dit not :
I n what direction do they dwell, that know aught gf faithfulness 2

13e will not be ~cquaiutcclwith t h e art of weaviug velvct,
Although the maker of mats is, also, m o n g weavers aocounteci.
Love hath not proceeded eithcr from wlmt is true, or what is futile ;
But mailifold are the pilgrillmges made to the idol of its shrine.
Those ohwming ones h a w grown so numerous, that I fear them
nowI, JCHUSH~AL, that of m y pioty and godliness llavc boasted so
1nl~cl1.

XCVI.
All woman-kind are of intcllcct deficient;
And the voluiitary causes of nll life's ills.

.

Thou mnyst be straight and even with them;
But they we crooked and mnprtrd with thee.
Do them a thcusnild benefits nnd scrviccs ;
Yet, a t n single word, thcir hcwts sulky grow.
They become poison unto thee, and kill theeThey, whom thou deemest a hcaliug balm.
l'hey have no fidelity in t h e h composition :
They are, nat~u'ally,m t o perfidiousness prone.
Created, indeed, in the fig~weof mankind ;
- But, in reality, with no h~unanityin them.

.

l h y inrtlre thee out cdpable, ou a slight offence ;
Bnt they cannot b e wrong, however great their sins.
1

.
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The more ci*ossncssbonio, the more petulant they :
The more mhim brooked, the more oal~riciousthey grow.

Iu all tlhgs, they are fickle, and chaugeal~lc:
Tainc in tongue,"' b ~ untanieoble
~ t
in heart.
They nrc beautiful in person, f?om head to foot ;
But are like mito the wily seiyent within.
!
Say no inore nbont, tlmn, 0 KIIUSHH~L
It mould be better had they never existed !

I am of those eyes of thine enamowed-loolr thon upon lnc !
I am the EIindii slave of thy locks ; but dispose not of me !
With this form, and these charms, that thou possessest,
It 'bould be, indeed, wonderful, mere m y other born like t h e .
I11 gnce and loveliness, there is no one equal unto theeThis is t h e pity, that thon mt, wholly, pitiless and unkind.

Thougl~I dic of grief for thee, still thou t ~ u n e s away
t
from me :
TVliat ! is the love of thine heart turned so dwk f o me
~ !' .

I will never abandon thy door, nor tliy d'ivelling-place,
Though thou mnyest, without fire, cruelly,'me consullzc.
Shouldst thon inflict a thousand cruelties on me, imagine not,
That the love of my hem+, -dl, towuds thee, ever bc chmged.

I am well off, sunk down contemptible, in the dust at thy door ;
But not so elsemherc, though I should up011 a throne recline.

* Not nlmnys, at lenst, a8 far as the tongues of most Englishwomen
go.

t

XCVIII.
The mercy of 'tho Almighty be npon Alro~aey,:" that solected
Sarii'e-1. f01- his homo !
Since I have o n the subject reflected, if thou believe me, 'tis, of a11
others, t h e spot.

Its clz~rlrn~ountaia-rangoof Hodaey,$ iwnneth directly into thc
Ti-r%h coulltry,

And t h e N i l - ~ band L ~ n u a e ylilzve, wondei-fidly, laid their heads
a t iLs feet.§
The grcr~thigh road of H i n d a s t ~ nand lQu13isnl, is made along
t h e h banks ;
And hy Attalc lieth its ford, which both kings and beggarb hold in
head.

* A k o p e y is the name of' Qu&ld's grei~t-gisandfatlier,who conquered from the Wuialtzi tribe, the country now held by the Ua&sl;s,
There is a tom11 also named after this chief, between At&k and Ped~Bww.
t See note at page 103.
f The high mountain filcing At&d;, an& a little lower down than the
village of Qnirabiicl on the same side, which rises lip directly from the
Indus, ia mount Hoaaey, which gives its name to the whole range,
reaching as fnr as Ti-rBh, x district lying about soutrh-east fkom PeshXwar. The BZr8 river rises in Ti-riili, which is beyond the Uaibar
Psss, and is inhabited by Af&$iiins of the Afiidi and Ti-1.Rh tribes.
5 The Nil-Lib, OT Blue-water, is one of the names of the Iadus, which
washes the base of Iloaaey. A few miles further up is the Lnnaaoy,
in Pu&to signifying the Less or Liltle, a name given to the river of
Kabul, which joins the Indua n few miles %hove A@nlc, a town on lh
east bank of the Indus, on the high-rod between Iliclia and ~ u r s s m .
I

t

Every blessilig of the c:wt11, that can l-re cnllcd to mincl, corneth to
us thereby ;
And, as t h e country is r;~iny,who sllall tell how beautif111 is itu
spring 1
Whether it be the rligtrict of ~ i u v ~ or
t , Asknagw, or whether
l'e&Lwai;
They have r e c o ~ s eunto i t ; and its abwdance goeth forth to
them all.
Thero is game around, ill evciy dii*eotion-sport for falcon, hawk,
or hound :
Hail ! hail ! Kdah-pal.nli !" ~ i l i n theal-t-rvishing sport clost thou
contain !
The youth of Sarf e w e h e d t l ~ yand stout ; active and agile, in
erei-y thing :
Xeny-eyed ; white m d red ; and,tall i n s t a t ~ mare they, the eye
LIllt0.
; whether family, or vhether tribe,
Whcther i t be son, or p;1.~ncl-~on
May the protection of the A l d g h t y be extended to all who dwell
therein !

Fate, nlns ! hath taken him from it-can the arm of any one reach
Me1
K n u s n ~ Xhath
~ not been severed from S a d e of Ids own accorclah no !-f

* Biilah-pqni is the name of an extensive forest in the Un&dc
oountiy, 011ce firnous for its game.
-This
i poem wns writtcn' during the poet's exile in Indin ; nnd Sw2e
mas his place of birth.

AmRAF KHAN, RHATTAK.
A ~ R A &Xx,
F
eldest son of Rhush&il &in, the subject of the
preceding notice, mas born in the year IT. 1044 (LD. 1634); and
when thc mar, which had bcen cnwied on by his fathor md other
,
Af&in chieftains, against the Mu&% Emperol; clicd O L ~ Kh11sh!$1,
~vhollyclisgustecl with the world, ~esigneclthe chieftainship of the
lBat&k tribe in favo~u.of AAraf, A.E. 1093 (AD. 1681.) The
ci~cumstances, which brought these mnttcrs about, having been
related at length in the notice preceding &n&hiil's poems, need
not be repeated here.
A&af endeavo~wedfor some time to oaiiy on the government
of his clan, and nlso t o pelform his duties tomads the MLI&~
Govesnmcnt, by aiding tlio P e f i Z v a ~nnthorities in the aclministration of the affairs of that province; but he was opposed and
thwarted in nll his endeavouss by his brother BalwBin, the same
~vhoendemoured to tnke the life of his fathel; who styles him
" B & r ~ m the Degenerate," and ' l Tho Malignnnt ;"and by whoso
machiiiations, Ashrd mas, at last, bct~ayed into the ,hands of
A~mugzeb,in the year II. 1095 (AD, 1683). m e affairs of the
Dalhan having called for the presence of that mohasch, who continued in that pnrt of Indin for several yems, tho & t @ a l <chief
was talmn dong with him, as a statc prisoner ; and was subsequently
sent to the strong fortress of Bijlpfir, situated in what is, at present,
tesmed the Southern Mahiirata country, where he conti~i~ml
to
Innguish in exile for the remainder of hie life. He died in the year
11. 1105 (AD. lG93), and in thc 60th year of his age.

A&mf used, occisionally, to devote some of his 1cis~u.ctime t o
poetry, before he assumed the goveinmeiit of his clan, iincitcd,
doubtless, by the example of his brwe old father, and his brothers
ABab~l-d-I<Zdirand Sach QBn, who mere also gifted with t h e
cc~coefhes scribencli." D ~ h his
g exile be wote a great mmber
of poems, a d collected the whole, as they now stand, in the form
of n D i m Q or Alphabetical Collection. Acooiding to the usual
oustom among Enstern poets, A d m f sss~umeclthe name of LLThe
Seyercd" or "Exiled ;" and nlany of his poems, written in the most
patlietic style, plainly tell wllero, and under n h t circumstauces,
thoy n-cre cumposed. The ori6ml DimZ11, or Collection, aimuged
P
:~ndwritten by himself, at Bijsptir, is still iu the possession of his
&sccndauts, and from it the following poems were extracted;
indeed, I am not aware that any other copy of his poems exists.
A&raf is regardcd by the Af@ins as a good poet; but his effnsions
are, without reasoil apparently, coixklered difficult and abstnlse.
When Af?d JQ~iiu, his son, became firmly established in the
cllieftninship, he caused the remains of his father to be removed
from Bi$~pfir to Sai9e-where the RhatJnlr ohiefs:llavc been usuelly
intcrrcd-a distance of some fifteen hundred miles.

THE POEMS

'

THE promise of the kiss, the beloved ever putteth off for tomomow ;
Then how can my heart place conficlence in a pledge like this 2
Whoso is vein enough to depend upon the affairs of the f ~ ~ t w e ,
The wise and sagacious mill laugh that foolish man to scorn.

My fricild is not acquainted with the cleceitfihoss of the world;
Yet still she deceiveth, having, in her heart, 11augIit of truthfdness.
Do not presume to this degree, upon the loveliness of tho k c e :
13ehold the autumn ! dot11 it ever, to the rose, any bloom imy~nrt!
Thou, who through wrogance, actefit thus falsely toma~clsme ;
Time vill pay back unto thec the requitd of these dccda of thine.

Iu the land of association, the appliances of pleasure mill he many ;
But lhe troops of bereavement, full specclily, lay it waste.
Never cast thou thine eyes upon the rose, 0 nightingnle !
l?or separation will make those fresh mounds of thine still worm
1311t is the nightingde wont, through advice, tho rose to forswcw l
No ! 't is the klnut of nntun~noldy that sepamteth them by force !

Thou, who in the hope of existence therofrom, restest in t r m quillity-Doth t h c enlppean ever a n y opportmlity f o r continuance allow ?
To-day, I perceive t h e crisis of a contingency on t h e world
impending ;
h t t h e f11t~u.emay lIX~,keapparent u n t o it some other event.'

THESEVERED
had never behcld Bijiipiiz; even in his dreams;+
I

But, a t last, t h a t presentetll itself, m h i ~ hh i s desti~lydecreed !

11.
TVhcn, in t h e shape of n sllield, tllc hair on the forehead is plaitod,J.
The roses wveathed t h e r e i q iml,ay,l.t t h e intrinsic virtues of tho

SU~L

F
1
I

The live-coal-like r n b y in her nose-jcmcl4 is fire itself;
And t h e red bd&,ll like u n t o n s p m k of fire, is placed by its side.

* The poet here appears to refer to some chance of release from captivity.
t BijZpfir, the name of the fortress i n which he was confined.
$ This refers to n custom prevalent amongst all the df&%n tribes in
the days of t h e poet, and still observed by the Ghalizis and other tribes of
Central Af&TmistEn, of plaiting the front hair of young girls, from about
eight y e a r s of age until the day of marriage, in n round plait about, the
size of a small saucer, which is allowed t o hang down in froat, and ofien
reaches to the tip of the nose, but not coveling- the oyes, thus acting the
part of a ma&. On the marringe-day it is opened mcl plnited in tho
ordinary way. A picture containing a gi1.1 wearing the hair in this
manner d l be found in CAPTAINL. W. HART'Swork of " SKETCHESOF
A n a i a Cos~uarn,"lithographed by HAGHE.
8 An ornament worn by momen in the left, nostril.
1) A ~qjng.of gold worn in the cartilage of the nose.

,

Thc chzmlda'i* on her forehead is hence 'ed with her lover's bloocl,
That every jewel tlle~ein,for piercing, is lilie n lancet disposed.
Her eyebrows are a bent bow ; her eyclnshes, ai3rowsndjjustecl :
The onlaments of beauty are sometimes a sword; at others, n
dngger made.
The devotee of n himcbecl years is, with ollc of her glances undone,
When she declicth out her beautcons person, and goeth forth.
when she disposeth her flowing tresses in curls nbont her face,
~d the Ethiop wmy sho acoordeth permission, c$vastation t o make.
H ~ dark
T eyes she maketh still more black, by the antimony ;
And every eyelash she mill mnlre moist in her lover's blood.
Soft and tender tales she telleth, bnt they are nll dissimnldion :
She casteth hcr enchantments ronucl the heart, by pretexts and
peas.
For her lover, Tal-twns and Elysium nre r e d y provided;
Since the sweot Paindise of conjunction, separation twneth to
HcIl.
The shadow of love is, undoubtedly, the philosopher's atone ;
Since upon whomever i t may bo yubbed, his body is t~wnedto gold
The punishment is death, in the cmed of passion's votaries,
For him, mho entereth love's path, nnd feareth its struggles and
strifc.

.

Never let him, fit any time, gaze upon the fnce of the beloved,
Who may bo p d ~ t i dunto life, and for his head may fear.

* An ornament for the forehead. These names are Indian, not A f a i i n ;
but Af&ins bordering on the Panjgb arid India have borrowed these
terms and orn~mentsfrom the.people of those parts.

Like unto the inroads the heart-ravisliors inalce my henrt up011TVllen do the Ifllaibmis such up011the Mu@ald hesds ever malcc 2

TFIB SEPARATED
will not, thro' injustice, turn his back t o the
beloved ;
Thoug11 she should mnke his body red mith Mood nll oveis!

Wit11 the scar of sorrow, llc mill his own heart afflict,
If, on the morlcl's aF~il's,ally one should reliance place.

*

Do ndt grow vain of its fnvonr; for nll is cleception :
Do not iinagiae, tllat: in reality, i t benevoleilce showctli.
When i t did not nct faithfdly mith thosc that 11mc gone,
Whoever sec1;cth constancy from it to-day, cmeth pently.
The- foundation of dl its acts is oil injustkc based :
Prom the agc hope not for good faith; for it Iwometh it not.
Do not pridc thyself on the fi~enclshipof that fricad,
Who, in the same brcatk, in a thonsand other places smiletli.

I place not a n how's rcliailce on t h e permanence of life :
He is a fool who noarisI~ethgreat hopes of immutddity.

All those splendid cdifices, that t11011, in the morld, beholdeel,
Crncl destiny, a t last, will then1 t o a a d d d e m t tl~rn.
iu the Dalrlian, modd not hnvc a inolncnt &~y.yecl;
THE SI~AR-~TED,
13ut when doth fat% ever f~dfdo w wishes and 1,cqnc~ts!

1V.

--

What ahall I say uilto any o m rcgardiiig thc allguish of separdiori Z
Siiice it hat11 not even left within mo thc powel. to cqmplain !

Since every injury she hcapcth up011 mo is right ancl lawful ;
A t least, let the proud onc stand once mith face tomards me.
The gold bracelets upon her wrists make an amnzing displrty :
L e t them ucver become brolren from the clisasters of fatc !
F o r my case, 0 physician ! thou ever showest comrniserationThou sayest,. "by antidotes, thou wilt be from thy aflictions
relieved."

The diseases of the body thou homest, without doubt ;
B u t when is t1.c agony of the hemt laid bare unto thee 'I
Rhattak that, I am, mith exile I am never content;
B u t affection for my friend hat11 from my kin scveved me.
shall be changed into gladness,
The grief of THESBPARAT~D
If any one, horn tho tavern, sl~allbring wine unto me.

'

Like as al~sencef+om the beloved liath made day dwli to me,
L e t there never be, unto any one, snch a clark nnd lurid day !
D o not be overjoyed, 0 maiylot ! on account of my disjunction ;
For at last, dark and overcast like this, s h d be thy day !
Though constancy may grant to no one the opportunity of association,
T h e night of separation, at last, shall become the mclouded day !
T h c spring-time of youth was, than the flowers more pleasant ;
But, alas ! it was not so very lasting, the constancy of that day !
Draw near, 0 Oiend, and honolw mc mith n sight of thee !
F o r the Almighty hath not in the world created an nuclimging
day !,

Thou t h a t evcr puttest off, for to-morrowJ tlie proiuise of meetiug,
Consider d i n t pl~asemay be ass~usledby to-morrow's d g !
The day of delight and pleasure bath pssecl, as thc -rind, awayFor how long shall malice on me be vented by trouble's day !
T r ~ ~ l iyt , d l be, nt Inst, like the miid that linth passed nway,
Tliis, that I now bellolcl-soparatioll's long; dreary day !
The grief and joy of fort~nie'scliaiqp shdl not last for nye :
Verily, 0 SEPARATED! it shall reach its end, this oppression's day !

VT.
Account as mind or as dmt, the world's pains aid plcasnres :
The free innn is not disqaieted, by either its ti-oubles.or its cares.
Their coining, and their going, we more speedy than the dam1 ;"
FOY
I have, myself, experienced the heat and the cold of time,
Show thou no hanlcoring for the fare on the board of fortune ;
For t l ~ e r eis not, n morsel thereon, fi-ee from bitterness and woe.
In a moment it producetll foims and fig~uiesof manifold faxhionsAs a mere thorn of the dice account the revolutions of fate.
Whoso may p11une liimself on n lucky turn of good fortune,
It dedeth him R painful voun J at the moment of cxultiilg tl~ereon.
If, with the eye of understmdii~g~
its s o i ~ o n ~
and
s joys be vieiPed,
The permnnencc of their duration is, than that of the flomer no
more.
t

* The coining and departure of day is very rapid in the Enst, there
being but little twiliglit.

Turn thy back, 0 SE~ARATED
! mlto evil; thy
towards good,
That, on tho Grcat Day off ~ssem11ly,"thou mayest not, wilh fear7
be pale.

VII.
I n love for thee, 0 never let my hewt grow cold
Like thinc, that in perpotrating injustice, never grometh cold !
j n c n will any one a tlxo and sincere lover style me,
If my heart, in grief for thee, unto convtancy tiwn cold?
No! my heart shall never wax cold unto faithfulness;
Nor, in this world, will thy nature, unto tyranny ,porn cold.

Nal, with all his wrongs, did not his bnclr on Da~nauturn;+
Then horn can any one's heart nov, unto thee turn colcl?
What clamour did the unscathed raiso on him always ;
Yet the love of Majniin for his Layla grew not cold.
Advise1.s would, unto him, good counsel ever give 'C
But no admonitions made Wsmik, unto A3ap-B cold !
Neither did the world show constancy uuto the departed;
Nor ham the sods of the covetous, uuto the world grown cold
My bunt-LIP heart hat11 become as frcsh nt a sight of thee,
Aa the seed of smect basil rnnlwth the heat-striclrcn colcl.
The hope of my meeting hat11 cooled tile fever of al~sence;
And the perspiration of rccovery always malcoth tho feverish colcl.

* The resurrection.

t The names Nal

and Damnn, Wamik and &a~r3i, Majnnu a ~ l dLaylx,

nre those of loversd celebrated in

Eastern poetry.
R

Even a t thy death, T m SEPARATED
will not t h y love renounce ;
And f o ~ s ~ o lis
' nho, if, in life, his heart unto thee turn cold !

VIII.
0 thou, who pridest thyself on the plellit~lcleof thc morlcl's wealth !
Horn iu it that the condition of t h y forefathers rcstraiiietb thoo not 1
Their obvious osistcnce, than that of the flowers hath been less ;
Place then no ~elinnceupon the mere phaiitasios of the world.
What is i t to thee, thougl> the face of the earth be broad 1
B n t three yards, in its bosom, is all t h y portion tllereof.
Since, beneath the earth's surfnce, thy abode is appointed,
Fruitlessly, npon it, thou buildest thy mansions and thy co~wts.
Gaiety alld enjoyment are illtended for the callous and unconscious ;
B u t sorrow and concern are, wholly, the portion of thc enlightcned.
Thc votaries of tlie world me $1 tyl"wts and oppressors ;
From any one of thorn, of faithfulnesq I hare nevcr yet hcard.
They eriilce not a particle of shame, cvon in hnmanity's name :
They m o l y and rend each other, like unto ravenous beasts.
Outwardly, they may practise the appearance of fi5endd1ip ;
B u t the heart of every man is filled with opposition and strife,
Those deceptions that the ,world's sons now-a-day praotisc,
Even the fox mould not be gnilty of such wiles and deceits.
Wecp not, though thon shouldst experimce aclversity's frowns !
For the evils a d afflictions of this transient world shall not endurc.
! love and affection are
With t h e true aud:sinclere, 0 SEPARATED
good ;
B u t vith the deceitful, friendship advantageth not :he lenst.

IX.
Since I am ever hopeful of meeting thee, either to day or to-morrow,
Usclcssly, in this iiisalle idea, pnsseth my swect life away.
With cries and snpplications, I seek i t to-day, but find i t not ;
Fos the soldiery of separation destroy the period of my joy.
The tree of prosperity yicldcd not to me thc frnit of my clesires :
In wails and lamentations, unjustly, my body I wearied innl~e.
I n the beginning, when the tree of nffection was oreatcd,
Its inriato properties brought fol.th nbscnce's bitter fiuit.
I was wont, unconsciously, to eat of the fruit of separation,
When, in t110 gwden, I planted affection'^ ten do^ sprout.
I n clisjnnction, 0 fiieilds ! I perccive no f n d t wht~tever:
The hcart, this inisfortune pomittcth, when acqnlLinied tl~erewitli.
With thc w o r d of separation, H e clew&h asm~dei*,a t last,
The heart of him, whom He, of a lovely facc, enamonred mnltetll.
The game of absence, He a t that time made so absorbing,
Whan, in the world, Ho thus the mart of nffection thronged.

THPSPPARATBD
mentioned not, uuto a soul, the secret of love ;
Bnt, in the alloy of his bolovcd, the world Immilinied him.

WIml He, of His omnipotence, first tho pen prod~~ced,
Tho destiny of every one, 1-10then vith its to~lg'i~e''wrote down.

.

* The nib of the pen.
sa

TO-day, at every respiration, thnt aUotment arrivethTOtlis share of some, He joy nssigned ; to the lot of others, grief.
By strife and contention no^, he cannot great become,
Wio, from all ctemity, mas elltcrcd in an inferior clcgree.
T h o ' tlie hatred of thc envion~,neycr cnn becornc croolrcdThe lot of him, whicl~,in the beginning, Hc made straight.
When dot11 dcntltll scize the skirt of any one, ont oS season?
Yct they mill iiot tarry a momelit, mllose time is fulfilled.
The will of destiny ejected him from the abode of bliss ;

And then it cllngcd unfortunate Adam with the sin.
At the ~voundsof fortmlc, 0 SZPARATED
! do not sigli ;
FOYGod hxth, for tho striclrerr, pepared a woncl~ouasalw !

XI.
Whoever dwelletli in this abodc of cnlamity and aBiction,
For cvery one, thcre is trouble, each accordiilg to his cnsc.

I seek after a place of safety, but I am uiiable to find o w ;
The world, t o this degree, is so full of misery and nroc.
.
Though fortune may, a tliouaand joys, on thee bestow,
With one z$liction, i t tmmpletli them all.in the dast.
Neithcr is its most propitiow time worthy of rejoicing ;
Nor is its most portentons hour for lanientation befitting.
Be not cast down a t its S O ~ O W Nf, o they
~
do not continue ;

And with its plexs~wesalso, do not thou grom oveljoyecl.
If foytuiie grant nuto thee an interview with n pretty one,
With the sting of seprtration, it speedily pierccth t h g hcart.

l'rospcrity nevcr enteroth within thc preciricts of one's abode,
Until misery a i d arlvcmity its compnions it makcth.
(loocl fortune, by its own words, saith, "I am not lasting,"
If thou shouldst but rcversc the letters of that word:'
' h e pigeon of vitality, it bringetlz q~rioklydbwn from itfl flight,
When the falcon of destiny sprcadeth its pinions to the wind.

It cbaweth, without PI-etest,the drngon from tho cave :
From the river it extrncteth tho fish, weak and paralyecd.
I 1

Iherc is no cause for nnogmce iu life's immutability ;
For it passeth by like the viucl, both month and yem
Like a fool, 0 S E P ~! do
~ not
~ thou
D its davc becolnc ;
For tlie world's joys and sorrows we a phantom and a clreani !

XII.
Wlioever have ft~ttcnedon the fleeting wealth of the world,
Thc worms of the earth, at last, llave becomc glutted with tliem !
The world's great oms too, wvl~oschisto~ythe Looks rolate,
Oue actel- the other have fdlen, sla&tcred by tho knife of clel~th!
Their wedth, lands, and mansions, they havc trausl-nitted to otllcrb::
Body by body, tlicy have fallen asleep in the house of the tomb !
OC the empty adulations of the world, they wcrc amazingly vniu ;
But they wcre ovcrcome with regret, when the time of depwturu
came.

* This very pretty idea, of the poet's iy s play upon the Arabio word
JIJIill-bid, sig~~itying,
good fortune,' which, if read backwards, beconles
b!Y kF-bultZi, m ~ ~ n i n gwithout
,
stability or permanence!

Seeing that the .world showed no constancy to the departed,
How are those who remain, so ardent, to-day, in its pumuit 1
The world is a faithless bride, that destroyeth her hnsband ;
Hence the wise, for this reason, are to her friendship so cold.
The flowers, that every season bloomecl in the garclen so sweetly,
\
Have lilrewise, in the autumn, thus been scattered to the winds.

0 thou, of vain pleasures so proud ! for thy dopnrture prepaye !
Thy cotemporaries have grown wemy in looking out for thee !
Behold these graves ! say, what wilt thon wit11 gardens do ?
Look upon thy dear friends ! observe what they have becomc !
Bend thy looks upon them-comely yonths, and youthful bridcs !
S e p m ~ t efrom each other, in their graves t h y have withered away !
By vhtuons actions, 0 S ~ P A R A!THeaven
~ D is attainable ;
Theu never (followin the way of those who have gone ttstray.

XIII.
&
or' the soul's jouruey, 'the white steed became saddled i11 the heart,
Wheu upon my chin grow white the hair of youthful clays.
When the spring-timo of youth unto thc body bade adieu,
The blnclr hair waxed silvery in the autumn of old age.
Since the miseries of abseuce have not rednced them to ashes ;
What ! have these bones of my body, all, into iron turned?
Either my good fortune, fallen asleep, giveth me no nicl,
Or thc rulers of the present age have stony-hearted gro.ivn.
Whereas the heads thereof make no impression on their bodies,
011 their armour must have broken the arrows of m;V sighs.

I
I

So~.'orn, t o this clcgree, causeth tho blood Gom mino eycs to flom,
Tha;t t h e garments of my body have become tinged therefrom.
Behold the statc of my eyeballs, by separation caused !
They have assumed the appearance of red roses within the partcrre !
Tllorugh i n the heart it may not have fallen, woe's geed sprouteth,
When, b y the plough of didisjunction, its ground-plot may be turned.

1

Wo~dd,0 SEPARATED
! that absence mere, in tlie world, ~uLllruown;
For from its illroads have become desolate the pooplo thcrcof !

XIV.
Of the pangs of separation I became deserving that dny,
When, weeping mcl sobbing, from my love I was ~leverecl.
At that time, for my life, in tears of blood I mo~uiled,
When, tunling my back npon Abak, I weeping began,
Horn shall I n o v pinc after the rocks and shnubs of my country 1
For, h ~ v i n gmade my p m t i ~ gsalutation, I bade them farewell.
Embedded in my heart, from Boh" an aiz.onr I brought nwayI failccl t o bid adieu to my bower, or its sacrifice to become.+
With m ~ l c htoil, in the world I had a garden laid out ;
knd, as yet, I had not smelt a Rowel; when from i t I was torn.
The blue hcsvcils langhecl from delight iultil they grew red,
When facing llod&ey's mountain,$ I t ~ u n e dfrom it away.
There is no magician in the Dalihan that cau charm me ;
For I a m a prisoner become, in a d r ~ g o ncavern
'~
profonud.

* Hoh is the name applied to the Af&iin count~iesgener~dly; heuee
the name of Rohilahi;, by which the Bf@%usaresometinlea distinguished.
f See third note u t page 247.
-f See third pote at page 139.

The asuigurnent of union mas hung on the horns of the deer,"
When I crossed to tho other bank of Narbads's swift stream.?

The riches of association vere a hoard tlpt I gloated over;
But in absence's -wars, I have to a mere thread and fibre clianged.
HOW&dl I, to-day, complain of bereavement unto any one 1
I, myself, made a pwchase of sorrow, when I a lover became.
The vast dust of separation liath lddeli happiness fiom meI a m ntterly weary grown at the noise of summoning it back.

I, KHAT~AK,
call ~ w t omy beloved, but sho is not forthcoming :
Mortifed and cleapniring thereat, I have become meclded unto woo !

XV.
Come, my love ! let us, iu one home, o w abode take UP ;
And from our milids dismiss d l long and lingering
!

gape

Rand in hand we will saumtcr about ; for such is fortunate :
It is not advisable that to-day's inclinations we for to-moll7ow
defer.
From all eternity, revolving fortuune is cruel and urnjust :
It is R fallacy if we, to-day, nowish a hope of its constancy.

We mere many fi-iends, like unto a flock, gczthorod together,
\Vhea the wolf of separation, by violence, tore us from each other
away.

" Referring to the.custom of Enstern 'overnments, of panting assigninents on persons or revenues of villages, for payment of money. An
nsvignlucnt on a deer's horns is a proverb, with reference to any impracticnhle, or very difficult matter next to impossible, it beiug first
necessary to catch your deer.
j- A river of Central Tnclia.
h

O u r clcar, dear friends have from the world dcpa~ted:
How long. then a h d l me exist in this subl~~iiary
sphere 1
How call any one the hope of joy and happiness entertain?
For Hc bro~ughtus into this nbode, grief ancl misery to eildur~!
Living, 0 friend ! T m SEPARATIOD
would not have left thee ;
But 't is the Iring's tyranny that hatli, by force, parted us !*

X VI.
The wise, for thiu reason, ~ m t othe world's affairs will be cold ;
That all its griefs aro like thc blast, and like the dust its joys.
Do not, 0 Darwe& ! false accouxt my ~ 0 x 0 nncl
7 ~ my sighs ;
For, at that time, the cyes d l weep, mhen the heart may
aching be.
The hcad of co~rmgemill not bow for thc! sake of throne aiid
crolnl;
When the man, of spirit frce, may know what the world's gifts arc.
That man, who may traffic in pe~fidiousness,and in iniquity,
Will be pale and ghastly, mhen he cnteretli tho assembly of tho jmt.
In the estimation of the vise, even morse than the ox they arc,
Who may be constantly overwhelmed in gluttony's cares.
The revolving heawns aro n mill, and mnn the gmin tl~ercin:
He is no soouer in the world, than he mill into meal bo gromd.

It is ant of tho qnestioll altogether, that in lJu&to any 0 t h ~ ~
bard,
so ~ulrivallcd,in the art poetic bc.
S h d , like Tun S~PARATED,
:"

l t e f e ~ * ~ ito
n ghis capbivity in India.

Completely false mid lying me t l ~ e yall, from first to last,
Who are gathered around the table of tlie trausient world !
The universe is like ~ m t othe shop of the smcet~eEvtrseller:
Account its resorters nothing else bnt the flies thnt they me I
Tfie degree of affection, that the flies i11 that q ~ ~ a ~bestow,
te~.
I s according to the quality of tho sweets therein contaiaed.
Place no reliance soever npon the mere display of their sincerity :
Falsely, they deceptiou practise : they are their own wed's
fricnds !
I

In t h e day of prospeiity, of cor~stancy,they ever mn1:e boast ;
But when a slight disaster occnrreth, they d l take to flight.

.

The heart's eyes, for its own objects, shorn sycophancy to the
tongne ;
Then do not pride thyself on their oath# ; for all are knaves.
Should they become awnre of a good fiiend's affliction,
Their tongnes cry, "Dear ! dcar !" bnt they exnlt in t h c h hearts.
Hop0 not, in this world, to find a friend, sincere and true ;
For the sons of the present day are hypocrites and rogues.
There is neither love, nor affection, nor friendship in them :
By solno craft they acquire ; for they are a11 the loaf's slnvcs.
The world's interests and profits are their object, and these they
pursue :
They are neither stedfavt on faith's pst,h, nor infidels w e they.
Like as they plot against tho very heart's blood of one anothel;
I11 h a t h i n g each other's mill we wolves ever thus ogoupied 'I

As yet, tho clay of doom hat11 not been viewccl by h u m m eye;
But its operations" I, to-day, perceive ; since dl are for theinselycs.
Never yet have I fo~und,in m y one, either fidelity or truth ;
Whether it be in brethren or kinsmen, in relations or friends !
Siilco I, TEIESEPARATED,
became ncqminted with its socrets,
I iind the world hath co~mtlessmomc~i,and but few, few lncn !

* All ties will then be broken ; for all will be so much occupied with
their own affairs and interests, that they will pny no atteution to otherg
ho~veve~
dear they may have been in this world.

~ ~ ~ D - U L - I S Xh DH I~R, sou of R h ~ s h h a lfikill, n a & a k , and
brother of A&i%f, the subjcct of the preceding notice, was boru ill
thc year rr. 10G3 (A.D. 1G62), and is tlic most eloqnent writer a i d
poet of d l lChns~l$il's sons, several of whom mere poets of no mean
ability. Although his fatlthcr had little rcasou to bo very partial
tornards his souv generally, on account of tllcir rcry m~uatwal
coriduct, arld ~mCaithfulnesstomads hiinself, on too nlauy occasions ; yet, upon the vhole, Babcl-d-I$%clir:Lppears to have been
n fzvourite, and to hnvc shared coliside~ably in his father's
affection.
iEabd-~d-$B&.r was as good at the sword as a t tho pen ; and in
the battle with the Mu&nl troops at Ho&ah, a phce in the vicinity
of t h e P c & i w ~ r d i s t h t , the victory 01the confedcrate kf&811s
was chiefly owing to the skill clisplayed by the poet on that occasion ; m d it was he also who led the assault against that fortress,
which, after three hours of severe fighting, he captumd. He nfterwmcls distinguished himself, in like manner, in the war of Bill1pn&,
during dlioh operations he was w~uncled; and thc successes
p i n e d in the mar mere celebrated in his name.
When his !htller abdicated the chieftainship of the tribe (as
rdnted in the notice of Rl~ushI$l nud his writings), and the sons
wcrc cach struggling to su~pplautenoh othoi; and grasp the vacant
nuthority, iEn,Ircl-~~l-I~~cli~
did uot hold b:~cIc. Hc lried very hard

t o g ~ i nthe chieftainship, b u t fortune was unpropitious; and
A&raf, who, as tho eldest son, had certainly the best right, mas
chosen by his father m d the tribe to succeed him. Whcn A&rd
w a s betrayed into ilie hands of the Mu&als, and sent by Anmngzeb
i n t o the Dnlrhan as state p~isonel; ('Bahriim the Malignant," the
brothel; who had betrayed him, seized the chieftainship; but,
sr~bsequently,Afqal miin, the son of Akraf, became chief of the
clan.
To pay obedience to this nephew appears to have been extremely
difficult and bitter for &abd-ul-I!%dir, mlio wished to hold the
authority himself; and although the whole of his brothers, then
living, sidcd with him in his ambitious designs, it was of no avail ;
for the tribe mere unanimous in favour of Ahraf's son Afid, in
w h o m mas the hereditary right, as previously statod. The upshot,
however, was, that Afzal, the nephew, snw 110 other practicable
solution of the difficulty: according to the custom of those days,
t h a n to get rid of all rivals; and, accordingly, LEabd-ul-&%dir,
together with ten of his kyotl~ers,aud a n~unlscrof their sons, more
put to death, at the village of Z n m h '&gaey, in one day, and
buried in one grave; t h s escaping t h e sorrows and troubles of
chieftainship.
The poems of Babd-i-Isiidir, which are deeply imbued with
@a6 mysticism, are thoughl; very highly of by thc Af&iins ; and
his I m p a g e is extremely polished. His chief works, now 1~10~11,
are a Diwiiu or Collection of Odes, from which the following poems
are taken ; n translation of Molawi Jiimi's celebrated poem of Yiisuf
and ZuliIrhi$ from the Persian, which is rendered by the trallslator
i n t o the most difficnlt style of Eastern poetry, and is cousidered
thc most perfect of its kind i n the Af&n language ; the affecti&
l o v e tale of Adam and Dru.&Lna'i-vhich
t h e e or four other
authors have written on, both in verse and prose-togetller with
tl-mslations oq &aildl Ssmdi's Gulistiiil m d dostiin, from thc Per-

sian. H e is said, by his clescelldallts of the present day, to h r t ~
been t h e rtuthor of about sixty clifferent morh ; but with t h e
exception of a s m d l volumo on enigmas, cl~arades,nnd verses of
myrrterious meaning, even the names of them are now unknomn.
Specimens of his Odes in t h e original Pu&to, together with a
portion of Yasuf and Zulik&, and t h e firat part of the Gulist511,
will be founcl i n the GUL~AN-I-RoH,"or Selections iu tho Af&F~ll
Language, l~ublishedby me last year.

THE POEMS

&ABD-UL-&~IR
I( HATTAK .
k s m , 0 cnpbearcr ! bring the goblet; for see, the leaves btu.st
forth !
They give, unto the partewe, the happy tidings of tho coming of
spring.
111 thy wine thero is the intoxioation of nnifoivlity and sinoelity,
That cchangeth my inteuoet's bbok and white to one uniform tinge.

TAe unto ice, shall the hewt of the tdo-bearer melt a w ~ ydtogetller,
If thc belovcd, unto me, will show her countcnancc like the sun.
The black-eyed ones havc not tho fragrance of constmcy within
thorn ;
On this point, regarding thcm, mhat hope ahall my onc indulge ?

He, who may be existing on affection and love, never, never, diet11 ;
And the Almighty, too, is competent, my lifc, eternd to make.
With the whole heart sho hnth made away ; but, even yet, bchold
What enchantments, chnrms, deceits, m d spell8 sho employeth stiIl!
this time, so benefited by 1101;
What ! hat11 BABD-UL-~$~DIR,
l~
in tho beloved again 1
That he will place this i n t ~ c confidence'

If I have illy OW friend choseii, with the censure attendant
thereon ;
The world's cahunny and detraction I have accepted likewise.
The pmgs of sepnratiou fkom her wonld uot have been so great,
Had I, when enjoying her society, constantly lamented and wept.
Like unto the bco, I would have clasped the rose for ever to my
breast,
Had I pcrceived,in it thc fiagranco of constancy and faith.
They who, without asking, bestow, nnd mention.not the obli,ligation,
Thc generosity of them, above a11 others, hme I ever prefemed.
For this reason, the envious wandereth about fYom door to dool;
Became I have driven him amay dolu the tlweshold of.my abode.
'

Bann-UL-I(LDIR,
at that time, everlasting life acquired,
Whon, with thc sword of her glances, she deprived me of l i h

Behold ! the bee and tho nightingale p e a t folly commit,
lVho>whilst thc autumn is impencling, give their love to the rose !
For how long shall this lamp in the gwclen coutinue to b~u-111
One clay, the cold, boistwous blast of destiny shall extinguish it !
Totdly chmged t o repulsiveness, ill the morning beco~neth
Tho prettiness of the glom-mom, that, a t night, giveth such effulgence nud light.

The covert polytheist, equally with the open, appeareth unto them;
For when do the sqnctified, t o tho whole or the parts, cast their
eyes 1"
The rose-bud oponeth from the effect of the dew's moisture ;
But the humidity ,of wine rendereth still harder the niggarcl's
heart.
The spectators mould declwe the many beauties of her countenance;
But amazement calleth O L I ~to them the more silel~tto remain.
Thy pen, ~ A B D - u L - I ~ & D I !R became, of musk, the diffuscr ;
Since thon grerutly praisest the owls and ringlets of the fair.

,

IV.
Whether it be chieftainship, or lordliness, or a monarch's swny;
If thou perceivest, they we all fruitless trouble and anxiety.
Without tho fair, both life and death, are one and the same thing ;
For the sake of the clew ones, alone, is existence of any usefulness.
By fate, the curls of the beloved must havo becn destincd
For the derangement and disorde14of my heart, from the beginning
of time.

It is through inebriation, that the goblet hat11 fallen to tho ground :
Account i t not rage or angel; 0 c~zpbemer!'t is But the levity of
youth.
At the errors of the vise, indignation ancl reproach are levelled ;
But the excuse of fools is their own igvornnce and foolishness.
,
Thou milt either give gome one's dwelling t o the flames, or shed
his blood ;
Seoing that thou hast donned garmeuts of the hg&owh'~n'sred hue,+

* See Introduction, page xi.

-f See note at page 111.
T

The fire of love shall come forth from tho earth over Ihe graves
Of all, whose affection for their love, from the ~ o n litself, pceedeth.

I will leavo the malls of the cloistcl; nnd go out unto the tavern;
For themin is to be found safcty from this, and the next wodd's
ills.
The universo lieth under the seal of cqntcnt and rcsipntion :
Shoddst thou draw it on thy fingcr, it is Sdimiin's magic ring.*

The red tears that course ench othcr down thy cheeks, 0 ZABD-ULI<HDIR I
Are a sumptuous banquet of rubies for thine o\vn dear friend.

V.
When I beheld thc beloved with my rivals associated,
I would cry out and complain, coupled with piercing cries.
\

The mimor of tho heart becometh bright though humility ;
Hence, too, the meek and lowly are conjoined with the dust.
'T was from the heart's auguish, that the nightingale bewailed,
Becnwe he lxkceived the sharp tliorn with the rose entwined.
But like unto a thorn, indced, every flowcr my heal% piercoth,
Whenever, ~ i t h o n thee
t
with me, I enter the parterre.
Through thy cmls my henrt hnth bocomo :~tterlyderanged :
Let not then, 0 God, any Muslim be with Hind+ connected !
The mngic ring of Solomon, which was supposed to reveal d l things.
India, the country of dark people, is compared to the dark curls of
the beloved.
,

t

Folly lceepeth the fool ever ocoupiod in delight a d pleaswe ;
Brit pruclence iminerseth the wise in the river of care and woe.
Sincc, at last, dep.1-twe therefrom is with grcat grief nttcnded,
B m n - u ~ - I $ H n ~will
n have nmght to do with this place of spring.

VT.
AlChough i t may bc bitter, still swdlow the wine of thy wrath :
Act not mjustly or tpznui~allytowards nny one, up~iglltman !
The falcon, that hirilrcth tho blood of his quarry, dieth full soon :
Restrain thyself, then, my 11eni-t! from such onst~nguincdfood.
Thcrc is no need of mnmcle, or fettcl; 01. clungcon, to restrain them ;
For the words of tlla wise sro fettered in thc plis'on of the month.
Every mild and gentle bcing, who clemency's armow wcaroth,
Is not pierced with tho mrowa of f'oi~tune'sreverses and mishaps.
He who falleth from the henrt's high rock is dashed to atoms :
Let not the Almighty, then, mast any one from such n rock as this !
Though men, in ori@~are one, yet their diversity is excessive ;
Sinco one is equal to one, 0110 to ,z hundred, oollo to a thousmd
others.
For a single din&-* n huxdrod pearls may be purchased;
And a single peml is, likewise, for a huundred dinB.9 bouiht.

* The name of a gold coin cunent in Persia end Arabia, 'a ducat,

Whether rnon&ch, or whether noblcs, thou thysolf shalt outvic
them;
For thou, & ~ . ~ - U L I $ X D I R ! on any one, placest not thy hopes.

VII.

Why scomest thou me, 0 fak one ! who so ill-favourcd am?
'T is destiny's doings that made me ungraceful; thee, lovely to
behold !
Come once again, and upon the flowers cast thine eyes once more,
0 zephyr of the morn! that thou mayest tulclose the folded bud
anew !
I
1
1 thy

nbsencc, the rose mould tern its o m breast into a h u ~ d r e d
sheds ;
And thc cypress, 0 chrtl.mer! f?om sepwation, mould in terns
dissolve.

Why, 0 rose ! turnest thou thy face away &om the lovelori~
nigl1ting.de 4
For even mith these cha~msof thine, his wails haw farnous mado
thcc.
When thou castest the fragraut mGd* into the fk-e, it yioldeth more
pcrfrrme ;
And I will coiistancy increase, if thou thy injmtice shouldst
augment.
Thou mt the sun of beauty, and all tliose other beauteous ones are
stars :
They mill into nothingness vanish, if thou shouldst show thy face.

* The acid, or wood aloes, celebrated for its fingance.
L

Thon always designatest &.BD-UL-I~HDIR as llypocrite and dccciver ;
But, mnyest thou, elsewhere, a more sinceso lovcr find than h e !
VIII.
Was i t a pew1 thnt mas observed the nose-jewel within,
Or m s it a sp~~l']iling
dcw-hop npon the k@om%n'sbreast 3
Musk-deer from fw-off JQu$pn are both those eyes of thiue,
That eves gmze the spikenard and sweet basil1 upon.

I can discover aanglit on earth iu comparison to thine eyebroms ;
But I have found ~omewhatof similarity in the heaven's W G ~ L
What connection is there between pearls and the tceth of tho
, deer one ?
Those are in the oyster's bosom-the teeth are in her month.
Because the poets mere wont mith thy lips to compnre it,
The rnby bccame mo~tificd,and fled back to the mine,
No one is capable of gi.oing an explanation of their sweetness ;
For the ambrosial nectar of Pas,1.ndisais indigenous to thy lips.
When I look q o n thy face, I Rm at the Almighty's wol.1Ss amazed,
Seeing that He preeeweth thee safe and uni~ijured&om its glom."

I have well examiilcd the display of the flowers of the uuii~erse;
But thcre is no flomer like thce in any one of its parterres.
In gratitude, that He hath bestowed such c~wlsupon thee,
By them, dram out those immersed in the mell of thy chin !+

* Alluding to the rosy colour of the cheeks.

t The dimple of the chin.

Thoso in thy presence, from modesty, know not what to say;
Whilst those absent, describe thee by metaphor and simile.
Close well, then, thine eyes; BABD-UL-&KDIR ! d things upon;
h d then, within thjself, do thou the mholo universe survey !
IX.
At last, he r i l l depart from it, his heart with anguish seared;
Bootlessly, thcn, the gmlener priclcth himself on this parterra !
They who may havo entered within the tavern of the world,
Shall ,211, in their turn, drinlr out of denth's fatd cup !
He merely gnardeth the portion of others, for they will tako it ;
Wherefore, then, is the rich' man of his wealth so very vain?
Be doth uot revel, like the nigl~tingale,among the roses ;
But h e sitteth perched, l i e a crow, a rotten cnrcms upon.
Sovereigns search about for it, but by beggars it is fomd ;
TVhethcr it be rest, or tranquillity ; or peace, or repose.
The rnclinnce of the lamp cannot be found -within the tomb,
Exccpt thou sho~ddstthe lamp of sighs c a q with thee there.
Thcse are red tears thou seest, by mhappy Mnjniin" shed ;
Par the tulip hath not bloomed, either in ~ ~ p l a nord in mead.
Set out, &LBD-UL-~$~DIR ! upon the path of inexistence ; '
Haply thou mnyest find therein trace of the dear one'y door !

Whereas the oyster with a single drop of raiu-water is satisfied;)
Its priceless pculs go out into evcry country, aud every clime.

* See note at page 29.

t The pearl is supposed to be produced from a single dmp of rain-wtxf er.

If thou scelr after honoW, be then with thy lot content !
Shouldst thou to eminence aspire, of what thon hast, liberdly give !
The ties of the wealth of the world are the bonds of Hell;
Hence the free a i d noble placed it oil the pnlms of their hands.

I have with mine own eyes mcll matched the world's peopleOne amasscth mcalth with great avarice ; another wasteth i t mny.
Sinco life itself is not perpetua1, what then nclvantageth it,
Though one, in magnificence, a Sulimtin, or an Agafn be ?
A mnn's snpcsiority, in wisdom and horsleclge consisteth;
The beast's, in grazing ; a d on hay, and on pass, growing fat.

If thou art magnanimous, pain not the hearts of others ;
But m&o thine heart the target of the amoms of good and bad !

0 A L m ~ - u ~ - I ( I!~havo
r n tho fear of God evey bcfore thee ;
For unto them that fear, He hath said, "Bear thou not !"+

XI.
This exclamation from the nightingale at day-dawn reachecl my
eas0 rose ! thy mcrriment hath plumged mo into son-ow nncl toars !"
Its languid effect is fnr more exquisite than its intoxication;
But the sleepy languor of thine eyes exceedeth that of wino.
Tho fair ones of the pres'eut day are morshilrpers of MammonI n their d c y , withont wealth's appliances, place not thy foot !
++ Thc name of a great man, supposed to have been Solomon's prime
I
minister.
-1And God said unto him, l L 0 Moses ! draw nem and fear not, for thou
art safe."-AL l$m'lia.

My love for the deal*one increnseth f?om thy detractions ;
Thcn, 0 traducer ! as mnch as thy heart desireth disparage her !
From distressing thoughts m d cares the mind becomeih distracted ;
Bnt the he& acquireth comfort from reliance and resignation.
May the Almighty never leave those eyes from albugo free,
Which, when thy face may be vi'sible, s l d l look upon a rose !
Thou art,when seated, tho light of the whole assembly:
What mattey, then, tho' the d a m of day the lamp extinguish9
When thou givest me wine, laugh heartily, 0 cupbearer !
Leaiv thou this from the merry gurglo of the flask of wine !
There is, do~~btless,
a difference in the sight of the beholdcls ;
And if not so, the pmts are by no means distinct fkom the wholo.*
Metnph~ric~dy,
this world is like unto etewity's b~idge;
Then, 0 L % l m ~ - u ~ - ~ ~
do; ithou
~ ~ Rover
, it smiftly pms !

XII.
I n the wo~ld,there is no perfection without declinntiou ;
Thon, on aocount of declination, mourn, 0 perfect man !
The dread of separation was as bitter as absence itself;
Hence from association I never m y pleasure derived.
From thee, the snn luminous grew, and from it the moon :
Who then, with t h y face shall the full moon compme ?
At thy departure, my very soul even deserteth the body ;
Bnt do not thou for a moment leave me, 0 image of my love !

" See Introductory Remarks, page xi.

*

Since I did not dic when separated from her ; on meeting,
1 am so ashamed that I an1 unablc to look her in the face.
Tho same who hath inflicted the ~vonndupon my heart,
Hath also applied the soft bandago thereunto.
Shoddst thou pass the alley of the beloved of my heart,
Deliver, O zcphyr of the moiuing ! this message unto her-

" Tho', without thee, I am not one moment from sorrow Dee ;
Yet, ever joyful and gay, may the Almighty keep thee I"
With much sorrow, many loving ones have been torn amayMay God never send nnto us the (&ow% year* again !

The fragrance of musk alld ambor emanateth from every word,
When & G D - U L - ~ ~ ~ D I R prdseth that black mole of thine.

XIII.
The flowers of spring have put forth their blossoms in garden and
in mead :
On the house-tops there are flowers, in the lanes, and in the
hedges too.
The stones, the bushes, the thoins, the meeds-all am by flowers
hidden :
Of every blemish and defect the Aowers have the concealers become.
Wherever the eyesight may be directed, all, all are flowers thereFlowers in front, and flowers bchind-flowers on every side.
B

!

" According to the Abjad, or an arrangement of the letters of the
Arabic alphabet for numbers in ch~~onogams,
the letters ,qh, lo, E, md s,
signify theyear 1097 of the Hijrah (A.D. 1685), in which atenible plague
is said to huvdraged throughout di'g&nistiln and the adjacent countries.

No single spot whatever is of fragrant flomers left devoidlllowers in the market, flomers in the wilds, flowers in the hills.
Tho nightingale, to revel and disport, with a loud voice, crieth out;
For thc spring passeth away, and cvciy moment the flomers fade
and decay !
L

The youths and maidens, in their gambols and ~welry,placo
Flowers in their hair, flowers in their bosoms, flowers in their
turbms.
The entire person of the bcloved is of frapant flomcrs composeclHer feet aro flowers, hcs hands flowcrs, her meet faco flowera
also.
Let the wine be rosy, the goblet rosy, the mine-flask rosy lilrewise !
The cupbealw a flonw, the associates flowers, the scene all flowers
too !
When she smelleth unto a flomor, let great caution be observed,
Lest on her tcnder, delicate lips, the flower a wound shoi~ldinflict.
Gentle and simple, they have filled with dclight by their displayThe flowers have, on every one, a load of obligation conferred.
But t h o ~ g hflowers may have bloomed of a thbnsand hues,
No flower hath been seen like unto the beloved one of my heart.
T h d they thus heartily laugh, with such gladness and such glee,
What ! of autumn's near approach, are not the flowers aware ?
Since in them may be seen tho emblem of his own lovccl one ;
BABD-UL-I~~DIR
thus r e m c m k e t h the flomers in his strains.

XIV.
The folks of the world give us the^ admonitions most unjustly;
For every man pleaset11 hin~selfaccorcling to his o m mind.

W ~ n have
t
others to do with us, forsooth, that they restrain us,
If, for the sake of the beloved, me sacrifice life and goods ?
When love, like n mighty river, hath overflowed the heart,
Doth any on0 attempt a darn to raiso on tho faco of the flood 1

,

By the sevcranco of alI worldly concerns, sanctity is acquired ;
But not by sacldling oneself with morIdly obligations and ties.
Involuntnrily, mcl impulsively, the heart is given to the fair :
Tlis matter is not brought about by counsel, or snch Like things.
The bmtes chew the ond upon thcir food; but it behoveth msn
To ruminate upon oveiy word that issueth from his m o ~ ~ t h .
as~thy
D Istrains
R
may be repeated,
As long, 0 B A B D - U L - !I ~
From thcm flow so many varying, ancld cdelightfid sweets.

xv.
If the surface of thy face be not soiled, be under no concern;
And the mirror of my heart, too, is not by rust nffeoted.
'CVhosoevcr cometh near pitch, becometh dofiled ;
Then get thec awny behind me, 0 thou so very white !
Hc, whose heart hat11 consumed in the flames of love,
What tipprehension need ho have of the fire of Hell?
She would m k e the davk night one of moodight t o her lover,
If the moon-faced one would draw aside ihe veiI from her face.
Prom timc to time, every thing hath gone o ~ t of
t my heart,
Savo the remembrance of the fair, that will never depart.
'T is from the wails of the nightingale it is thus so affectedThis rosc-bud, that rendeth its garmcnt into shecls.

All else is n mere vail, savo the love of the Deity :
Then, 0 B~L~D-uL-I(HDIR, do thou no other love p~wsuo!
XVI.
On ascending to the terrace-roof of wealth, show thou no arrogance ;
But dXV~y6have before thine eyes the f e u of falling therefrom I

It hath raisod up many, and dashed them again to the ground :
Fortune's wheel raiscth uppermost, that it may again cast down.
At t h e o~tset,acquire thou tho wings of affcction and love,
If of soaring in the heavens thou the intention nourish.

.

They whose hearts beauty's face may not with love inspko,
Theh countenances me not worthy even to be looked upon !

I would say, I should go and consoit with the clogs a t her door ;
But she would not, even then, one day, say to me " Come here !"
Since mine eyes became not blind,* from the absence of my love,
With all my hemt I m now willing they should go out of my
head.
Through contentment, and not t h o u g h gold, is opdence acquired :
The whiteness of the heart is essential, not the whiteness of tho
hair.
Thou hast rendered i t sweeter than Persi'm, BABD-UL-I(XDIR
Although the Pufito language mas so bittey before.

!

XVII.
Since the heart is torn fiom it, in the end, in anguish and woe,
Why do people set thek Eearts this fleeting world up011?

* From excessive weeping.

8

From this garden's roscs, constancy's fragrance emannteth not :
Most unjustly do the nightingales bazmd their henrts upon tlicm.
Sinco the thought of the cwls of the beloved is clisllevelled and
deranged,
Let my heart be disordered for ever ! let it never be composed !
SOhard, so pitiless, and so regardless, as is that h e a t of thine,
Therc will be none other like it, the whole universe within !
Wherever its ravisher may be, there mill the heart bo also ;
For mhen do the heayt-m~ishersin tlmk breasts retain their hcnrtv 7

Why hast Thou, 0 God ! my heart filled with a giddy fair one's
love 1
That, though guiltless of any fault, every moment the 11ewt
aillioteth.

d

Proximity and remoteness-conjlulction and separation-will be all
one to him,
Whoso hemt hath a, place acquired in immnterialiky's abode.
The flames of Hell I accept, with all my heart, a hundred times
over ;
But God forbid that in separ~l.s~tion's
fire the h e a ~ be
t consumed !
Eat ! &ink wine ! raise the song I do dl, Banu-ur,-qin~n!
But this one thing-do not thou the heart of the Muslim afflid !

0 cupbearer ! unto me such a cnp of forgetfulness give,
That o n quaffing it I may oblivious and insensate become !

R ~ p ~ o a c h eand
d reviled by the world, to the doscrts nud wilcls
I flec ;
Like even unto Majnfin, I make the wildonlcss my home.
Tho fruit of its aims and desires, i t shall then eat therefrom,
When the p i n , in the earth, shall itself to extinction givo.
Since it is filled with tho conceptions of the faces of the fail;
The picture gallery of M~ni,"this mind of rni~lomust be.
My heni-t becometh, t h r o ~ ~ genvy
h and jealousy, to pieccs tolm,
When her fingers drnw the comb though her flowing hair.
For a minstrel, in tho spring-time, I hnvo no necessity ;
Tho sweet melody of the nightingale is suficieiit for me.
Nightly, in my dwelling; with this intent, I gather a party together,
That possibly, under this plea, the charmer might attend.
As an inducement, that ho slio~ild~ i s khis life to obtain it,
Tho diver desireth that the oyster-shell a pearl should contsin.

A huidred times ovei; A~ABD-UL-I$XDIRvould sacrifice it for her,
If, by parting vith his head, he might his loved one obtain.

* A celebrated Persian painter, who, about the middle of the third centui:y of our era, gwe out that he was the promised l~r~~aclete
of our Lord ;
and soon established a numerous sect lcnomn as Mhichoenns. He fled
into TBrtary through feu of the Peysian Icing f&qiir (Sapor), where he
amused himself by drawing a number of singular figu1.e~in il, book called
Brtzng ; and, on his return, told his disciples that he had obtained it from
the angels in IIea~en,~
where he pretended to have been during his
retreat.

1

'
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AHMADSEIE, the founder of tho D~wiinimona~chy,rose fiom
the mere character of a partisan, to a distinguished command in
the servioo of the Persian conqueror, NZiclir &iih. Of the family of
thc Saddoeis, and chief of thc tribe of Ahdiili, the most illustrious
family of the Af&Zn.us, he mas, in his youth, imprisoned in :I
fortress, with his elder brother Zfi-I-filfsr n i i n , by &sain a i i n ,
govcrnor of Il;mdah,hL for thc Ghaleis, which powerful tdbc of
Af&iins, after overrunning the whole of Persia, had, a fern years
previously, trodclen the throne of the Siifis in thc dust, and conquered that mighty empire.
A b a d &zh and his brother, whose tribe merc at fcud with the
Ghaleis, owed theii. frecdom to N%c& &iih, who in the year A.U.
1736-37, laid sicgc to I<andahZitr, which ho captured. The brothers,
with a powerful body of their clansmen, followed the fortmes of
the conqueror, and greatly distinguished themselves in thc war.
with the T~u.lis; and were rewarded with the lmds now held by
the Durriini tribe in the vicinity of 1l;andahL.
On the day subsequent to the murder of N d i r &%h, (tho pwticulars of which, as belonging to Persian history, need not be here
detailed, although one ampng the caasos of it has been attributbcl to
his attach~nentto the Ai'&%n ttroops in his service) a battle ensued

* Durr-i-Durr~tnsignifies, The P e d of t i e Durxiinis," s nume whicll
the Abdiilis sc4uired from wearing penrls in their ears.
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between the Persinns 011 the one side, and the Af&Zns and Uzbaks
on the other; b11t the event does not appear to have decided
any thing. But after this affail; Alpnad &%I1 saw that no time
vas to be lost in looking to the safety of himelf and clansmen, a n ~ l
he accordingly fo~lglitF s may through the greater paFt of KhurLsgn with a small force of between 2000 and 3000 horsemen, and
r e p ~ r e d ,by rapid marchcq to Ii;andahZr, which had now become
the head-quarters of the AbdZli tribe, mcl chicf city of s u ~ ~ t h western Af&%nist~n. Here he intercepted an immense treasure,
which had been sent from India for the usc of Nad5 &ih, which
&mud appropriated, after compelling the Dlwrznis, who had first
siezed upon it, to give it up.
In October of the same ye% &mad, then but twenty-tluce
years old, assumed the title of &ih or King of Af&~nist~n,
and
was crowned at 1i;anclahZl; wit11 great pomp, the different chiefs of
the varioua Af&%n ttlbes, with but few exceptions, and the Rasalb%&es, Balii&is, m1d Haz~rahs,assisting ; thus laying the fuundation of the Durrzni mon~clly. And although the warlike m d
independent people, who now became his subjects, had never becn
accustomed to a sovereign's yoke, save in being cornl~elledto pay
tribnte to a foreign ruler ; yet such were his energy and capacity
f o government,
~
that he mas successfi~lin gaining the affection of
his o m tribe; and with the exception of the Ghalzis, ever a most
turbulent nud unndy sept, he succeeded in instilling among the other
Af&n tribes spirit of attachment to their native monarch ; and
also in others, not Af&Zns, but dwelling in Afg&nistiin. With the
BJa& m d Haziirah tribes, his neighbows, he foilned nn offensive
and defensive diance.
H a ~ n gfirst brought the refractory. Ghalzis into subjection,
m a d &iih began his conquests ; ml such was the ~mintei~upted
tide of his success, that by the summer of 1761 he had concluered
the whole of the countries, extending as far west ax Ni&gPw ill

AHMAD ~ X H ABDALI.
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Persia11 IQwZsLn. In 1752 he conquered I<H&nlil; and obtaiiied
from the Mn&al Emperor of HindiistSn, a cession of the whole of
the t r w t of country as far east as Shhind, thus laying thc fouudation of a kingdom, which soon became formidable to s~uronnding
nations.
Alpnnd a i i h had now leiswo to turn hia attention to internal
affairs, and to the settlement of k&LnistHn and the newly-acquired
provinces. He thus passed the next four years in tranqniility, and
appeaxs to have had time to devote himself to literatwo. He used
to hold, at stated periods, what is termed a Majliisi-dnm&,or
Assembly of the Leunecl, the enrly part of which was generally
devoted to divinity a1~1civil law-for m a d &811 himself mas a
MolawP-and concluded with conversations on science and poetl-y.
He wrote a Collection of Odes in Pn&to, his onrn native tongue,
tinged, as usual, with the mysticisms of the Safis, and from that
wodr the following specimens have been taken. The work is scarce,
particularly in eastern Af&iinist&n. He was also the author of
several poems in the Persian Iaug~mge.
I n the yew 1756 A b a c l & i h had again to buckle on the sword,
and advance into the Panjiib, which the M@als about this time
attempted to recover; but he quickly regained all that had bccn
lost; drove them O L L ~of the Panjiib; and advmced straight upon
Dilhi, which he entered after bnt a faint opposition. His hoops
having become sickly, from passing the whole of the hot senson in
India, warned Alpmd &8h to return, which he did soon aftel;
Lasing compelled the MugBal Emperor to bestow the Panjgb and
Sindh upon his son Timtir, who had already been married to a
&B passed the next winter at I(mdaM@al princess. Abd
Iiiii*; but mas obliged to set out soon after, for the purpose of
quelling distnrbances ill Persia and TiivlristLn.

.

.* A termequivalent to Doctor of Literature or Divinity.

Dwi~igthc next year, niatters had gone on bndly in India; and
Prince Timiir was mxble to stem tho tide of Mahzrata conquest,
which had now rolled 11po11 tlie Panj~b. The MahEratas had taken
Sirhind, aid m r e aclvanciiig from the wost, which put Princc
Tim@ under the necessity of retiring across thc Iilclus with hi::
troops. The Maliiiratas, being now unopposcd, pusliecl on as far as
tlie Hydaspes or Jliilum, mcl also detaclied n force to take possession of MultZn.
Tliese events happened in the summer of 1758 ; and Abrnad
a s h was preparing to mwch into Incliq d1en 1113 was detained hy
the rebellion of the Uala&is ; mcl altlmugh this m t t e Y was subsequently settled by negotiation, it was not nntil the winter of 1759
that he coulcl cross the Indus a i d advance towards Iliildastiin, the
Nahsrxtas retreating before him towmds Dilhi, with the iiitcntion
of covering that city. After totally defeating thcrn at Badli, Ahmnd
a p i n cxpturecl Dilhi. He aftcrmards p~msneclhis conquests in
at a place near Ai~i~p-&ahl;
the Do-iib ; but subseqnently ei~c~amped
where, behg joiiiecl by the Wazir of Bincliist~n, with tlic few
mGlablc troopsof the Mu&al Emperol; he prepared for passing thc
monsooi~,or rainy scnsoil, niid for the final struggle with the
Mnhiiratas, upon which the fate of India rested.
Thc strength of Al;lmad &&'s army consisted of 41,800 horsc,
his owu subjects, 011 whom he chicfly relied; 28,000 RohilahsAf&Zns, who wcm descended from thosc tribcs who hnd emig~~ttcd
from Af&%nistXn nt different periods, and settled in India*-and
nbont 10,000 HindfistEui troops, under their own cllicfs. He had
also 700 zn~n6ii~nks,
or camel swivels, small pieces cariying bnIls of
abont a pound weight, and a fern pieces of mtilleiy.
The MaliZrntn mny, under WismZs Rzo, and f&edda&eo RiioAlso called Pa&iulsin Indin ; but the name, lilce that of Rohilah, if
applicable to Af&iins gene~ally.
I

better. known as the Bhom-oonsistcd of about 70,000 IIOYSC,
15,000
i i ~ f ~ n t r ytrainccl
,
after the European fashion, and 200 picccs
s7~ut~inzdls,
01. zitmh~mlis.
artille~'y,besides ilun~l~crless
A t length, on the 7th of Jamary 1761, after hoillg each otllcr
for some molltlls, thc Mahiil.a@s, who had beoil blockadcrl ill tllcir
own i~~trenchecl
cainp at Piinipatt, n few n~ilesfrom Dilhi, verp,
from t h e ext~emiticsto which thoy wcre put, for vant of food aucl
forage, under the iieoessity of nttncliiag the D u r r ~ n army.
i
Tllc
clctdls of this grent and iinpoi-tant battle need not bo enlarBcd 011
liere : suEce it to say, that A1;macl &Bh mas completely succossfl~l.
The REahZrnti~swem eiiti~ely defeatcd nild p u t to Bight ; allil
Wimzs Ego, tllo 11cir-apparent of the a t h 5 ~ ~ t aempii9c,and allnost
the ~vlloleof tho army, perished in tho flight or pursuit.
Tho crowning victoy at P h i p t t , which mas fatal to the porcr
of t h o MahZrn~as,laid Hindiist&ii nt the feet of Ahmnd &.ah ; 1,ut
he, seeing thc difticulty of retailling so rcnlote n dominion, aclhc~ctl
to t h o miso plan he had, from thc &st, carved ont, and contented
hilnsclf with that portion of India that had formerly bceii cedctl
to hiln, bestowing thc rest on such native chicfs nq h:d aided hiln
in t h e struggle.
In t h o spring of 1161, A l p a d &Lh returned t o IGhibul; and fi.01~
that pcriod, 1111 to the spring of 1773, mas actively employed
against foreign and doincstic foes ; hnt nt that time his he:ilth,
which hnd beon long declining, coiltiilncd to got ~ o r s c awl
,
p1.e-
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vciltcd his cngngiup in m y foreign espcditions. His coinp1:~int
mas n. onilcer in thc face, which had aflictecl him first in 1164 n~iil
at l a s t occafiioned his dcath. I-Ie cliecl at ;tIw&ah, in Af&iiuistZn,
in t h e bcginniiig of Jnne 1773, in thc fiftieth gear of his agc.
Tllc conutries n n d c ~his cloiniiiioii extenclccl, nt the time of his
dcath, froin tho mcst of Dnriisiin, to Sirhind on tho J~unnX~
aid
~
from t h e Oxns to the Inclini~Occnll, dl eithcr secnrcd by t i 3 c a t or
in nckud lmm&ioii.
u a

The chnracter of Abmnd &all has been so achirably clapicted
b y & l o ~ u t s t w rElldlinstone,?'
t
that I shall not hesitate to give it
here in full.
"The character of Ahmad &ah appears to have been admirably
snited to the situation in which hc was placed. His enterpiise
and decision en,zl,led him to profit by the confnsion that followed
the dent11 of Nzdir, and the p r ~ ~ d e n cand
e moderation, which he
acquirecl froui his dealings with his o m nation, were no less
necessary to govern a warliko arid independent peoplc, than the
bold i ~ n dcomnancling turn of his own genins.
His militnly coxunge and activity nre spoken of with a c ~ a t i o n ,
both by his o m subjects, and the nations mith whom be was
cngngcd, either in rvars or alliances. He scems to have been
i i a t u d l y disposed to milclness and clemency ; and t h o ~ ~ gitl l is
iulpossible to acquire sovereign power, and perhaps, h Asin, to
lndntain it, without crirncs ; yet the memory of no Eastern Prince
is stained with fewer acts of cruelty ancl injustice.
"In his personal character hc seems to have been clieeifd,
affable, and good-aatured. He maintained considerable ~lignityon
state occasions7 hut a t &ther times his manners mere plain and
familiar ; and vith the Duriinis hc kept u p the same eqnnl and
popular demeanour which was usual mith their B r i m or Chiefs
before they assumed the title of King: He treated Moolldls and
holy men with great respect, both fi.om policy and inclination. He
was himself a divine and an author, and was always nmbitious of
the character of a saint.
"His pulioy towards the clifferent parts of hi3 dominions was to
rely princilxtlly on conciliation with the Af&iiuls and Baladis ;
with this difference betweon the natians, that he applied himself to
the whole peoplc in the first case, and only to the chief in the

other. His possessions in Tarkiutiin hc kept under t y force ; but
left the Tartar chiefs of the country ~uremoved,and used them
mith moderation. The Indian provinces were kept by force alone ;
and in Q u r b S i l hc tiwtecl to the attachment of some chiefs, took
hostages from others, and wne ready to cnrry his aims against any
who dist~wbedhis plans.
The handsomc tomb of Ahmad &%h stands near the palace a t
Il;and&%r. I t is held in great estimation by the D~u~iinis,
and i t
respected as a sanctuary, no one vent,u~ingto touch on0 who ha,$
taken refuge there. I t is not uncommon for persons of even the
higlmt rank, to give up the wo~.ld,and ~lpencltheir lives at the
monarch's tomb; and certainly, if ever m Asiatic King clescrved
the gratitude of his cobntry, it mas Ahmad &Q the 'LPenrlof the
Durriinis."
Npnad &ill was the grandfather of the unfortunate &%h&fija~-ul-M~dlr,
whoin the British re-seated on the throne of the
Durrhis in 1839, which affair terminated so unfortunately for all
concerned.

THE POEMS
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To this degrec is the hertrt nffected by the love of Layhi,
That NIajnfiu, for aye, nttercth the prt~iscsof Layl~."
He repcatecl no other lesson mhatevcr, hi this world,
Save that, on tlic black mole, and the ringlets of L~$I.
This, unto hiin, is sleep, horn pain and mguish free,
Tlmt lie be occupied, day and night, mitli thouglits of L a y l ~
If, by the sword of nngnish, he to dcath's agonies be bronght,
He grievetll not, so that it be in the presence of LnylH.
Lovers, that cry out, "Lnylz ! LnyL !" and mourn <andbewailKill the body, and make it immortal, by the name of Lnylii.

He desireth grief out of excessive woe, but findoth it uot :
The lovw is cver happy, in grief and somom for Laylz.
The whole of his love-pangs mill, in a moment, Clist'1ppeaq
IVhen the long songht iuterviem is brought about with LaylL
Draw ncw, hgnra~&&I ! learn thou love from Majnfin !
For he is famous, in the world, for his love of LaylZ.
:';

See note at pnge 29, m1c1 Introduction, page xrr.

11.
Lay thine hand very gently upon me, 0 physician !
Behold niy condition, 'md Lakc pity upon me, my beloved !
My heart, for this reason, is wholly filled with anguish,
That, thro' evil destiny, it beholdeth not its dear one near.
She is pcrfcot mid exquisite, in the excess of her beauty;
Heuce my ~ P X W ~ ,distracted md clis~rde~ed,
raveth for her.
Tho' the dear one, by her mouth, many fnvours confwreth ;
Still, every o m rcceivcth the portion, b i destiny clecraed.
Notmithstandiilg, ~ 1 ~ 3 I1 1make many supplications unto her,
She saith unto me, "Gricvc not, poor soul ! I am thine !"
But next dity, when 1 approach her, the;, 0 my friend !
She saith, "Who is it 'I wherefore hath the rucle fellow come 2"
T l d I would tear lzcr from my heart, yet it mill not be ;
For she is, by nature, exceedingly gencrous, and noble withitl.

Tho long anble locks hang her Bir white face aboutShe is g y niicl cheerful in clisposition, and elegant in form.
Sincc God hat11 given unto the heart-ravisher tho rosc's bcaiuty,
Whcrcfore should iioL the nightingale lover weep and bewail ?

0 A ~ M A&AH
D ! the parrot,-like s o d weepeth and is sad :
I t bath come again, 0 destiny ! froin tho country of its love.

May God mnihilntc thee, thou fly of human nature !
For no orla ~ m u t hwill have been left unpolluted by tlly kiss !

Every mouncl, that rnny be thy place of nlighti~lgup011,
Will for ever bs afflicted with thc irritation of thine eggs.
T h o u denfoncst the ears of the whole world, with thy din ;
Still thy mouth becometll not mnte of its unplenstlut bum
T h e mllolc world, though thee, hnth into mere carrion turned ;
Y e t sormvful1y, a d in spite, wsingest thou still thine hands."
0 thoughtless mnn ! follow not the m t u e of the fly !
These seeing e p of thine froin their oplltlialmia cure !

Thou art the servant; then do thou the Almighty seek !
Eristencc, ~ i t l ~ oGod,
u t consider uttcrly vnlue1,ess and vain !
T d i e unto thee implicit h~itithj and scepticism's dark house,
Thereby shalt thou vhiten with the whiteneus of its lime.
Lon4incss and humility arc the height of perfection for tithee :
Tho fiely nature of carnnlity, from peppeq take thou not !
Thine o w origii~delement thou wilt again obtain,
When the neck of thy pride thou shalt from the yoko set free.

Seize thou, 0 &MAD &xII ! the good sword of conrage ;
And the Hindii temptations of the devil expel from thy breast !

Alas ! alas I for the d-eadfk, rolling rock of bereavement ;
T h a t for aye cormnitteth snch ravngm loving l ~ e m t supon !

It scnttereth aid sepwrtteth Iriud friends in dl directions :
0 my God ! let the night of separation be always brief !

" This refers to flies rubbing. theb heads with both fore l e g , which Be
author calls winging their Bands soi~owfullyand in sp#e.

Sillce i t thus, so ruthlessly, its arrows dischargeth,
The abode of the lover only an empty cavern remaineth.
For his poor heart thero mill be no relief save weeping ;
He, like a vidom sigheth, with raiment wet with tears.

Hi grief for the beloved ~:endeththe garment of reserve :
The toyrent of his tears furroweth the channels of his eyes.
Wlxrefore should not the aflictecl henrt weep flesh and blood,
When Ihe tears of bereavement form a lake therein '2
Since sepamtion giveth not to thc lover so much respite,
The blood of his heart gnsheth forth in streams fiorn his eyes.
He will have no hope of finding relief in any direction :
His very frame becometh a loacl of anguish to bear.
If woc shall nEict, and press upon thee, 0 A ~ ~ I &HH
AD !
I n RU ~ h c w i t yand love, fleo thou thy God u d o 1

Would that the crows were not assembled in the nightingale's
homer !
That loving friends were ever assembled in the parterre of flowers !
Whcn t,he rose, without the presence of tho beloved, may be looked
upon,
The eyesight mill nierely encounter n bod of thorils aiid brambles.

I

I

The garden bloometh in bcauty from the face of the beloved ;
Then, without her, let not the heart uuto the pmterre incline !
Those c101uds wl~ichmay not contain the water of beneficonce,
Forbid that %uchclouds should the face of the sky overcast !'

TT%cii the s i i d ~ ycuurlt3 f d l a11 clishevellcd romid lier h e ,
Srme mint olvu liead, I see iioiie other snitablc pcnnnco to ply.
Siiicc the d;u.lr mole npon hcr cheek is dcstroyecl thercby,
Forbid that &c r&i of tears sliould ever her face sufise !
The couutcnancc of the bclovccl one is like unto the rosc :
Lct not autuunu affect it : be it ever fkesh iu the parterre !
The blast of autumn, that scattereth the lenvcs of tlie roseWould to heaven that blast into tlm flames coulcl bc cast !
The mguish.of sepnrtion cousuinetli Agvm S3l1-1'sheart :
O then once inore uiiiie him, thc company of his friends unto !

VI.
0 lieart-mvishcl-! thcre will be iioilo other in tho wo~lcllike uuto
thcc :
Draw aside thy mil, or thy lover will of soi~owancl grief expire !

TITitlibreast cousmnecl by passion, I ever f o l l o ~in~ search of thec ;
But thy nboclc is neitl~cron cwth, nor in the heavens to be found.

I \dl mandcr tho~ughontthe world, as a Santon or a DarmeA ;
Or I mill saturate my garments with the flood of my tears.
O fragrant zephyr of the morn ! new? of her bring thou to me !
Make thou my heart to smile the p,u.terre of flowors within !
TVlicii tllw I weep and bewail, my object, in so cloirig is this,
T h ~ my
t heart may n niglitingde be in the rose-Lover of thy
face.
Tllc hcart, at thc cleprcdations of thy beauty, lamonteth,
Likc aa the nightingale's heart bcwvailcth when autunbn :~rrivetli.

I11 this world, the heart will not from spoliation be exempt;
Thou consumest hcarts-a

woiiclrons fire ill thy nosc-jewel is.

lllle world's censnrcs nud reproaches he ttllceth not to heart :
The lovcr stnndeth iu the plaili, and raiscth his voice on high.
IVitll all her tyranny and injustice, I wodd not abandon love,
Were 1, A ~ A &ill,
D
with the powers ~f cndmaiice prcpwccl.

Alas ! alas ! for sweet life, tlmt passet11 thus away !
That, like unto n stream, floweth past, and is gone !
Wherefore, then, is the heart lhot amare of its depwt~~re,
When life, alas ! pnsscth thus so swiftly mvay ?
Why, 0 my h e a ~ !t liast thou thus from grief become 2
Wheu existence, like the breeze, bloweth for cver away !
Tho' thou may'st erect man~ions,in all symmetry and gncc,
Filled with regret, alas ! thou must leave them all behind !"
Sorrow ! sorrow ! and for ever sorrow, 0 my heart !
That loving friends from cach otllw arc severed so soon !
Those dear ones are like unto spring's fragile flowers,
That in n~~tztumn's
heats, alas ! wither arid fade :wtly !

* See Horace, Ode 13th' Book 11.:-

'' Linquendn tellus, et domus, et placens
Uxor; neque, harum, quss colis, arborurn
Tet prceter invisas cupressos,
Ulls bwcm dominum sotluutnr."

This separation is as hell, nucl abaence its heated stones,"
That fall, d m ! the poor devoted lover's head upon.

It behoveth u s here the woi.lcl to renomcc, for 't is inconstmt :
Alas ! i t possesseth neither good nor advantage to carry away.
Had meeting ne'er taken place, aepuation me had not known :
Alas ! 'tis from meeting that the very heart's blood floweth.

If friendship.be thy dm, with bereavement wake friends ;
For, dna ! i t colneth upon thee from thine o m hauds' decda.
Prientlsl~ipis like the rose ; but its produce is the thorn :
The thorn becornet11 sharp, and, alas ! to the quick i t pierccth.

Why grievest thon, &arm &HH ! f o 't~ is a period of joy?
The chum of mceting soundcth : alas ! union's hour is new,

0 mould that there were not, in the rvorlcl, the pangs of absonce !
That the heart in this ocean of separntion wcre not o'erwhelm'd!
Let not the heart of the beloved be of love and constancy divested,
Though the pains of bereavement may have the lovcr despoiled !
Whorefore may not the heart of the lover be lacerated,
When every moment it is striclcen by soparatioil's sharp smoid ?
Afflictions, like unto black wakes, twist and twine thereon,
When tho flood of bereavement goeth straight unto his heart.
'tVllole ban& from this world dcpart, one following the other ;
For thc ocean of separation hath laid the whole ~miveraewaste.
From this heat the very mount&inswill, like mater, me16
Should the f i e ~ yglow of bereavement m t o them attain.

* lie11 is said to be pwed with stones, which thus make
the inferual
*
fire the mare excessive by the trausmission of heat.

The cypi.ess-like in stature have been laid lorn, &nim @in !
But let not thy body ever bend under absence's load.

IX.
Why wcepest thou thus to-day again, 0 my heart 'C
Thou sigl~estancl coq~lainestevel; 0 my hewt !
Like as the hwt that loset11 her fmm is distracted,
So thou showest thy alarm and inpietncle, 0 my 1ieal-t !
Sce also ! thou acquirest not patience by exhol-tntion :
Wailing and lamenting, thon relldest tby garment, 0 my heart !
L i e as the I-Iindti midom aclvanceth impatiently to the ppe,
So thou t u x e s t thy back to sweet existence, 0 my henrt !

I do not comprehencl all these coqlai~lingsof thine :
What makest thee so soft and SO semitive, 0.my heart?
From the pangs of grief thou shalt then bc again released,
When thou sacrificest thine o m affections, 0 my heart ! '
Thou shalt tnlre thy ~.ecrentionin the' court of the beloved,
If thon wilt resign thine o m mill m d pleasure, 0 my heart !
The heart-ravishers a x p e ~ and
t capricious, aucl cleceiviug withal ;
Then how long wilt thou sigh and vocp for thorn, 0 my'hemt 'C '

In the world tho roses of spring are maifold ia umbel;
If, like the nightingale, thou lamentest for them, 0 my hewt !
The murky night mill become unto thee the sumy day,
When, like the moth, thon sacrificest thyself, 0 my heart !

The rose-bud of desiro thou shalt make to bloom thereby, .
If thon malrc truth tho rain-clouds of thy spring, 0 nly heart !

The long night of nutumn shall nevor hc tardy in pnssiiig,
If thou on this path talrest sincerity mith thec, 0 my heart !
Thon shalt ever Isc gladdened mith the sight of thy hclovc~l,
When tho dark mind thou thc bright dawn malccst, 0 my howl!

A p a n &IH, 0 world ! remembcreth no other prayerI n beholding tho dear one's faco, employ me, 0 uiy hcart !

ail honr of bliss it was, wlieu mc, iu rctircmcnt, onch o t l d s
society eiijoyecl !
The bennty of thy fncc mns n becl of roses, niicl illy l ~ e m at nightingale disporting tlzeroiu.

With the miuc of mion it mas intoxicnted : of the inarplot it mas
free fi-om dread :
Compn~edmith the excessive torincnts of sopwation, to it was bliss,
the meeting of to-clay.
" union
Thnt was an ho~wof joy a1cl felicity, whcn the v117uiLof
o'ershxdom'd its head :
JVhy then should not tho heart its yearniiigs show, wliea with
sorrow it was constantly fillccl 1

On whom the beloved her glance directed, the eiltirc world wns
, delightful unto him :
Union with the dear o m is God's gift : not that it mas brought
about by othcr means.
Incleecl, with but oue look tommcls the chamnlci; cvcn Pnidisc
itself was fogotteq by me :
My beloved nras oiic without simile or resomblnucc, nild lior hcitul,y
the rose's excelled.
'$

See iiote at pnge 37.

F

Thcrc are many cypresses within the grove; but in stature my
hicncl d l , all of them surpnssecl :
I cnjoycd the coutemplation of my dear one ; for sho than nectar
was smeetcr, by far, t o me.
When I mould her lovelincss behold, how could snn 01, moan n4.h
i t compare ?
For l~amlong slmll Agamn &IIIcxtol lm; when all the world
was occupied with her praiso 1

XI.

I ciy nuto Thec, 0 Gad ! for I am of my sins and ~icliccllless
ashauecl ;
But hopeless of Thy mercy, no one hnth ever, from Thy tl~reshold
departed.
Thy goodness and clcmeilcy are boundless ; w r l I am of my evil
acts ashnccl :
'Tis hopelcss that nny good deeds of 1nh1lc mill avail; but Thy name
I'll my refuge mdw.
IVl~enI my iniquities roviem, I say, 0 that 1 wcre lmt a N ~ C N
. blade of gmus !
Tho lusts of the flesh .and t h e Devil arc so implanted mithia QIC,
that, 0 God ! I can nothing do.
Tho' 1 strive to thc utmost, there's no escape for mo out of the
Devil's evil well :
If it be possible the heart from mil t o guard, llom sllall tho cycv
b c protectecl ?
0 &MAD ! seek thou llclp from the Almighty, bnt rot D.01-n porrq)
and ~ s h i d e 1 d said !

XII.
If I shall say anything of the beloved, mlmt then shall I say 1
Such is in my destiny, then of my h t e , rnl~aislmll I my?
Though the chnrmers are somemlmt softened in heart,
Of fortune's croolred, m n p a ~ dcourse, what sshnll 1 say '!

I do not complain of the sablc loclts of tho beloved ;
Bnt her eyes are blood-shedders : of tho slaughtered, wlmt shnll I
say?

I greatly longed to behold that sweet countenance of hers;
But i t killeth the heart : of such a facc, what shall I say ?
They, who shorn no tenclemess, me rivnls unto tlic~nsel& :
Thy beloved shonld be thy belovod : of a iival, what sshnll I say 7
The moi~ning'sbreeze, that canseth the row to smile,
I s the zcpliyr itself; then of thirno1.q mhat shall I say ?
The thorn which may be with tho I-Use,is also the rose :
Since it belongeth to tlic rose, of the thorn, mhat shall I say?
The harsh words of the dear ones, tho' n load, are still acceptable :
Since lovers we under a load of obligntions, of the load, what
shall I say ?
If the rose be tho heart's bomer, it is tho lamp of tho nighti~lgale's
heart :
Since i t is the lamp of his heart, of tlic lamp, what shall I say 1
The despoiled crieth out, and distracteth others' hemts too :
He remernbereth the depnrted loved one : of the despoiled, mhnt
shall I sny 1 .

0 ~ N A &HH
D
! tho' i t be a stake, i t is a bed of flowxs also :
Since the stake of the beloved is a bowel-, of the stake, what shall
I my?
P
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ICXZIM&XN was the son of MuQammad A.fzZ1 n z n , chief of
the &a~alcs--and antlior of soveral extensive and valudle pl*ose
works in the Pu&to Ianguage-who was son of the poet A&mf
Q Z n ;nncl hence Razim mas the grcnt-pandson of Khushlpil QXhLu,
already noticed. He was boin some time cl~ringtho five yews
subsequent to 11. 1135 (AD. 1722). On the clcath of his father, the
4
chieftainship fcll to Asad-ullah a i m , ICiizim's elder brothel;
who, after a fashion too cornmoll in Eastern comit~~ies,
consiclered it
the safest mcl most prudent course to act with great severity
towards his brothers ancl other near male relzttives. Xiizim, who
was quite a youth at the time, conlcl not brook this tyraunicnl
treatment, and therefore separated from him, and even nbailcloned
the jEgir, or grant of land, then in his possession. f sad-dlnli, who
appears to have been rnthcr more favourably incliiled to KZzim
a
%
than
nt o his other brotl~ers,on becoming acquainted with tho
fact of his distrust, sent for IGizim, ancl nsecl every encleavow to
soothe his fears m d set 1Gs mind at ease ; and, the more effectually
to bring this about, he conferredupon him an ndditional gmut of
land, m d betrotlied him to a daughter of one of their umles. However, the suspicions and feam of IGzim-who doubtless had heard
of the treatment the sons and grauclsong of Uu&,hXhLl had experienced at the hands of his own father-increased, at all this er&me Irindnesq to a greater degree thaii beforc ; and he secretly
X

.

fled from his home. Some say that he had an antipathy to his
young cousin as n wife ; and that, at the time, hc requested his
brother not to betroth her to him, as he did not like her. This
Asad-~ullah would not listen t o ; aud, accorcling to the Af&n
custom, named her as the future wifc of his younger brother. Be
this, homevel; ns i t mny, ICLzim took to a wailclcring life, and spent
severnl years in ICa&mir, where h e acquired consiclernble learning.
He subsequently lived a long time at Sirl~iud, in Upper India,
but nfterndds proceecled to the Afg&in principality of Riimpfii;
in that country, whcre he took up his resiclence; and there he
passed the greater part, of his life.
011 several occasions his brother Asad-1d1d1 sent many of his
confidcutial friends to endenvow t o induce him to return to his
natire c o ~ t ;~but
y without effect. On one occasion the poet had
gone as far as Hasan Abdd, a town some few miles east of Attalc,
R
in t h e Panjab, on a pleasure excursion, with some of his particulnr
acquaintances, at which timc a number of his relatives came to seo
him, from the D & a k couutry, beyond the Indus, and only two
days' journey distmt ; but, notwithstanding all thch eiitrenties,
he would not return home, and went back to RZmptir again.
When tho gift of poesy was bestowed upon him, he took the
signifying '(The Devoted" or
poetical surname of " &aicl%,"
" Lovelorn ;" for he had nom turned devotee, and had become the
disciple of tho holy men of Sirhind ; md, nccording to the mystic
doctrines of the Siifis, considered himself clevoted to the love of tho
Dirine. His poetry, like t h a t of MirzB, is deeply tinged with the
lnysticisrus of that sect.
The fame of Shaidg's poetry soon began to be noised abroad;
s l i d Itt length, Mi'iiu Mul,lammadi, son of M i ' k Babd-ullah of
Sirhiid, who belonged to the family of fiaid%'s spisitud guide,*

*

See Introduction, page xiii.

*

oxpressed n wish to be furnished with n copy, on which the poet
sent him the, at present, only h o r n copy-which now lies before
me-hewing the impression of his seal. These poems were alphabetically collected into this volume in the year n. 1181 (A.D. 1767),
and, indeed, it is s~q~poaed
to be the only copy that mas ever made ;
for until shown to thcm by me, the descendants of his elder m d
otliar brothers, who dwell in tho vicinity of Pe$&vw,
had never
seen a copy of his poems, althongh so celebrated among them.
This unique volume, which I procurcd at Lahore, is moat beautifully mitten and illuminated, and contains a ilumhcr of odes
inserted on the margins of the pages.
&aid%'s poetry is highly polished, but deep and difficult ; nnd
approaches noarer to that of the Persians than of m y other of the
A.f@n poets, whoso simplicity is the chief charm of their writings.
!Che poet also introduces a gseater number of Porsian and Ambit
words.
&aid& first disappointment appears to have given him a, distaste for matrimony ; and ha died unmarried, at Rsmpiil; where he
had dmelt so long. Soon after his decease, his relatives came and
removod his remaina, and conveyed them to the poet's native
country; and they found n resting-place at Xarii'c, whore the
Eha!daIr chioftaim, and their families, have, for centuries pmt, been
interred.

THE POEMS
OF

WHATpleasue sl1al1 the doad in h e u t takc in beauty's display '2
With L q l & blandishments, what shall Najniin7'aimage clo 1
When, liko unto the gazelle, they will not be familiar with any one,
What sbdl the cffect of collstallcy wit11 those bright eyes do ?
The applinnces of joy and pleasure were useless, uiito the forsaken :
Wit11 tho arrival of the morniug's breeze, what hall the t~wban's
chap1el; do 1''
Since, like unto the dawn of mo~wing,his garment may be rent,+
How can one, as this so infamow, his coiidition conceal
They nevcr derive any share wliatcver of hands and feet,
What then shll the world of fishes with the b i n d s bright dye do?]:
Folly and vanity have mkde thee lighter even than the bulMe :
What shall the foaming of the ocean towards thy weight and
power do ?

* A cl~apletin the turban, when withered, cannot be revived.

t The break of day is termed the rending of the d:d;
$ See second note at page 195.

gument of aigllt.
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Notuish not the hope, 0 Nexanrley ! that i t will to thee be constant :
Bchold, what tho vicissitncles of fortuno shall unto Dmiuls do !
By thc violence of its ravages, the whole hat11 I-reeato ruiu brought,
Otherwise, ia the desert, what cloth the litter of its camel do Z
Did hc, likc nnto a falcon, soar in air, then i t might avail;
But what shall the restraint of that net, now, unto AID^ do 1

Obtaiu for thy requirements the dun steed of the waves !
the arena of the flood, practice thc horsemanship or the waves !

111

' h c mecli aucl h~~mble,
like the oyster, have thc peas1 acquired;
Bat naught of peaTl's merchandise, beweth tho caravan of the naves.
Tho lowly and htxn?.de ase more powerful than the hanghty and
proud :
In the bonds of ocean, for cvcr confined, mill be the rolling of the
WcLVes.

The obstinate and rcfraotory are by the meek and 111uble s ~ ~ b d ~:l e d
The ground-kisser ~ultothe sea-shore is the tempest of-the v i e s . .
See, at what time they mill smnllow the d a ~ kearth dtogethor,
On tho water's rolling throne seated, the kings of thc waves.

I,

I
I

Trouble not the ir;oxpcr.icnccd and incompetent with thy affai~s:
Bus upon the twgct of t h c nrnters, becoino bent the ~ITOTVB of the
vaves.
Woe and affliction are salutary to thc mind of tho heart-broken;
Fur firmly fi~od,the flood upoll, is the foundation of the waves.

Tliey are t h e ups nud downs of the world : 0 &AID& behold thcnl !
Rising and fnllhg, without ceasing; ia the world of the waves !

Thou h u t cast loose the dark tresses about that fair face of thine :
Thou hast, time &ter time, desolated the world's dwelling-places !

i

Thou hast not left one unscathed, thc whole land within ;
With the sword of amorous glances umed, whom now smiteet thou?

1

I

Sinoe from the sun of thy beauty, the veil hath been cIrawn aside,
The mart of love, the world within, thon milt with bustle fill again.
Thou liast subdued the whole land with thy beauty m d goodness :
Thy slaves thou wilt make d l the fair ones of Hind.*

I

My plxeuzy, 0 phy~ician! will not in the least decrease :
Thine o m rose thon wilt make even spring itseK for me.
S i n c ~upon tho target of the heart they so like straight ones strike,
HOT many wilt thou cause to groan from thine eyelashes' crooked

Worthless himself, thon wilt drmv demented @IDA
to thy side
again,
Shoddst thou even fill thy skirt with stones e p d to n mountain
in bulk.

Art thou come again in search of roses, thou seller of flowers !
That not a bird of the partelm oeaseth Iamentatioii to malce I

*

1

!

I

i

i
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A bubblo of the broad occan is every one of its bells ;'*
The kar-w&n+movcth dong silently, this desert within.

,

In its do~ireto attain it, with its o m blood i t bocame tinged ;
Yet still cloth not tho ruby rcach uuto the lobe of the ear P
So~lzetimosrising, sometimes falling, like the Plcincles they go :
How mauy inebriated ones have from thy banquet gone forlh?
For thy sake, I muulcl dyc my garment of the colou* of tho row;
Still, like q t o perfume, it mould from my bosom escape.
~
~the black intoxication of her tresses,
Drav 1 1 and~ behold
That without the shoulder,$ callnot proceed a step on the road.

The heart of the vortex like unto a millstone might split;
Since forluno, towards &AID& bath so ~ ~ i r c h t i become
ng
!

Everpvl~erethe lords of love hme become disgraced mld dia;
lio~~ousecl
And neither tom nor harmony, absolutely, hath the rebeck of lovc.
Like ns the dcw, the mountail1 of 153 it mill displace also,
I f tho s u n of love should rise over the head thereof,

What shdl I say unto thee regarding this mavo of calamity,
Tniell equd to thc firmament i t d f is the bubble of love?

a

.*

T h e necks of cnmele and other unimals in a caravan of trtlvellers are
ornnmentod with bells.
h CU~VM.
$ The simile here refers to the long tresses resting upon the shoulder
foranpport.

-

That heart, which mzly for itself love's ermine acqube,
The vicissitudes of it are changcd into peace nnd repose.
The tliouglits of her, 0 S A !Iwill
Dnever
~ leave my hew%;
For such a, connten!ll[~i~ce
I 1iav0 beheld in tlic &earn of love !

Again thou bringest thy dishevelled tresses thy face a b o ~:~ t
Or I;ho hyacinth, in the spring, disordereth its c~uledpetals.

It must have been the insolence of the comb, and tlie minclls
pei-tness ; .
For the locks of the clear one are not without cause deranged.
Look at them ! what a wonilrouu moon-like circle we they !
The curls wreathed round the face of that gay, but imperious one.
To-day, fiom the nsena, a new source of evil hath come ;
Since thou hast brought the cuds of dust upon thy face.
Liko nnto the comb, acquik n conception discerning ;
For the ringlets of nly rhymes a hair-like fineness have.
Although, from their exceeding length, they r e ~ the
h grou~id,
Still, throngh coquetry, they place not theiYfeet strnight tho pth
upon.
I n what way &all ~ A I D Xbecome released from theis noose,
When t h e cwls, with a single hab, the lions of the forest bind 7

In such manner, ztm I happy from the world apwt,
l'lint, like the forest's beasts, T am happy tlie deserb ~trithin.

12ather than that I should behold the lai~dof the sen-shore,
Like the billow, I am happy, maudedng the waters upon.
When horn the morsels thereon thc hungry flies are d~iven,
With an invitation to that table, how can I happy be 'l.
Since, like nnto the sun's, its co~ultenanceis not warm,
I swear by thy head if, mith the H u m f s shadom,++I am happy !
Vhen, like nnto thc partridge, it confined me in a cage,+
Than such laughter, mith Innlentation, 1am more happy by far.
Though, like nnto a picture, it awakenecl not froin its sleep,
In this state, 0 AID^ I with mine own lot, I a q happy.
VIII.
Since, like the reed-pen, I have my lwad resignecl,
I am now in search of these fair and charming ones.
This fire is from the glances of those bright eyes of thine,
Whereby I am burnt as blaok as thoso their dark 1ahes.
From the time when my heart became the home of these b~xnettes,
Behold me ! I am, as i t were, a, uem Hhidiistk~ggno~vn!

I vow by the hurlred-times-'ent vitds of the comb,
That I I more disordered even than the owls, in grief for thee !
From terror of the autumn, I am nnable to look upon the rose :
I nm shaking in t h i ~flower-~zrden,like the pillow urnto.
+

See note at page 137.

t The bnrtavelle, a 1a~g.ebird of the partridge species, is kept on account
-

of its sound, aompured to laughte~*;as also is the common biud.
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Though my flight is in tlie ixir ; yct I was not relcascd :
I am still of that graceful cn'ress the neck-enchained slrwc.
Like w t o dust she cnrried mo anmy, a d showod no colicern :
Of such a fiery steed as this, tho attached skirt-lloldei~ I.
With Indian requital, such acts she practiseth on meMe, &AIDA ! who in heart am n poor simple &&Fin of Roh."

IX.
Since from their complainingq its bells have not censed,
Tlic caravan must still be wandering this desert within.
What can beauty's spbnclo~u;with defective sight effect ?
The mirror itself is amazed nnd astonished at the vorld.
From t h e i ~eyes' wildness their intimacy cannot be gxinecl :
The herd of gslzellcs, at the sighi of tho shepherd, t h e t h to flight.
Wlint ! hnth Farhad? caused the covey of partridges to weep,
That from the mountahs they cornet with eyes all inflamecl P

I perceive tho manner of her gait, like unto tho zephyr :
She is again stepping gracefully, and is on slaughter bent.
From the time I becarno occupied in rcgmding the spring,
Naught was gained by me thereby, save sorrow stnd rogrct.

* See note at page 263.

.t The name of a famous Persian statuury, the lovw of airin, wife of
Khusrau Parmez, king of Persie, and dyghter of tlie Greek Emperor
Maurice, who, to please his mistress, dug through an immense mountain.
This is the subject of a poem by Nizami, one of the most famous and the
sweetest of Persian poets. See also note at page 87.
f The eyes of the Chikor, a species of partridge heyereferred to, are of
a deep red colour, as $so are its legs. See note on preceecLiig page.

Many mere tho wnilings from its rose-trees' evcly branch ;
In somorn and mowning for it, many were the garments rent."
Like unto the waves, it ~ i s c t hand falleth continually :
Horn then, from thc mo~ld,ca~istthou aught of constancy hope?
Liko unto the bubble, ho mandereth in evmy direction, a11 forlorn ;
Since W D B from his home and frionds a wnnclerer became !+

Unto the tryating-place my chni,mer vely slowly cometh;
And the verdant spring to the parterre very slowly cometh
Now and then I perceive kindness beaming from her eycs :
Thou wouldst say that the languid$ cver very slowly cometli.
The &end of ill is n far greater slaughterer than ill it~elf:
The sanguinary one, to shed my blood very slowly coinetl~.
The partxidge, for this reason, hath fsom laughing become purple,
That to make him her game, the gr~cefUIone very slowly cometh.
What ! can separation, of his vigour, poor Farhad have deprived,
That the cries and mails from his monntain very slowly come 1 5
Under the weight of her majesty, the strength of Gulganll mas lost;
Hence that, Scythim"" of graceful mien very slowly oomoth.

* The rent garments yefer to the leaves the roses liave shed.

t See memoir of the poet, at pnge 307.

$ The glances of the sleepy, languid eyes of a mistress.
3 See mte at pnge 129.
11 The nnme of the steed of &irin, the beloved of Farhad.
** See note (\) at page 120.

Give not utterance, O &AIDH, without reflection, to a word ;
For every pwrot, to speaking well, very slowly cometh.

XI.
Althougli every dl-op of clew should be the seed of n, rose,
The niglitingdes' heni-t8 would not be srutiitted with beholding it.
When like ~ m t othat of tllc 'ose it hath not a face so lovely,
Whnt ~11~~11
one the11 do with the hyacinth's black Iocks '?
About my dark destiny what shall I nnto m y one my?
Por my forel~cnd,like the s ~ n ' s ,is fit only to be branded.*
I s i t the poor wayfarer hillderccl by night coming on,
Or my 11ewt exthrdlcd the noose of her tresses withill?+
She hzlth made calamity's sword as sllarp as fate itself:
With hLvldsimbrnecl she go& about, both night and day.
Fl~ornthe sea's cold-heni-tedness, tho bubble bwsteth and breaketh ;
Heuce it behoveth thee, 0 ~ A - ~ !DtoZ abandon all hope from thy
kill.

XII.
The l~abitationsof this world bchold, mcl begone !
A liest like that of tho Phmniv behold, and begone !$

* The spots in the sun's disc are compared to brands ; znd it used to be
the cuvtoln with the Af&En tribes to brand the forehead of r child born
in an unfortunate 01, uilluclcy hour, to drive .misfortune away.
-t. The heart is the wayfiirer here, and night the dark hair of the
beloved.
f Its nest is not to be found, neither n pcimnnent home in this world.
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The old in years, like littlc infants sport and play :
This very wonderful speotnde behold, and begone !
Shonld the s u q 0 H ~ ~ m! iupon
i
iny brow ever rest,
Do than, in that case, my independence behold, and bcgoae !
With the torch of thine own mind, in this darkness,
Lightning-like, the road to follow bchold, and bcgone !"
The fish have no shme in the benefit of hands or feet ;
But their swimming in the waters behold, w d begoiic !
Tlie wino-flask's one short hour in the convivial party,
With this full rno~rtl~
laughiug,+ behold, and begone !
Every day it decciveth &AIDX vith its f~iendship:
The fiieadsK~pand constancy of fort~mebehold, and begone !

XIII.
Without a mccting I shall not recover : come aiicl sit by me !
Make thyself acc&ntcd with my state : come and sit by mc !
Even the wild by nat~wehave, at last, bcoome tamed :
0 thou gazelle, by a a t ~ u amild ! come and sit by me !
At the desire of the nightingale, thou, f ~ ~ i t l d rose
es~ !
After a year oomest splendid again ;then oome and sit by me !

,

Like one dying; hom other wounds, I ease obtain :
No napkin do I ask of thee ; then come and sit by me !

* The lightning i s supposed to obtain a glimpse of its own road from
the Iight of its own flash.
t The gurgling of a full wine-flaalcis said to be its laughter.

With those arched eyebrows, m d eyes at nll times dnrkThou evening and new moon of thy lover, come and sit by me !
That we may together sec~llthe days when we knew not soi~ow,
For one sho1.t hour, dear friend ! come n1c1 sit by me !
The charms and beauty of thy bcloved, in swcctest stwills rehenmc,
0 &arnd ! thou of imagination fine, coma ancl sit by me !

XIV
No sooner did spring acqunintd become, with gnrclen a i d with
mead,
Than mith ayes inflamed fkom weepii~g,i t was separdcd again from
them.
Whcn the gate of the caravansary of the bud shnll become unclosed,
The caravan of dyes aud perfumes clepnrtetli, aid morning's breozc
setteth in.
The smoke of a world consumed, by the name of sky thou teinest :
Of thy erroneous idea what shnll I say? it is mere illusion nncl
error.
That which even yet remailloth a source of mazement to the
world-.
Even Majn~n'sname, hath come to bohold the spectacle I am.
From thy well-directed aim, the arrow was pointed so truly,
That thou mert, neither of its flight, nor of its wouncling amare.

It is beyond all possibility, 0 foolish one ! to peoplc it again ;
For t h e prospesous city of &BKJ~'S heart that Etasbhath uttedy
desolato become !

,

I
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xv.
Thou liast again uilclosecl those lips of thine to speak,
01:the *nrrot hath) for its dole of sugar; come again.
Unto the lot of the clmk-heastcd fnlloth not ecstasy's gem :jC
Where is the lump of steel 1 the burnished mCrror where 1
Like as the pearl-oyster, opcn it at once to bestow,
When the indigent, at thy dcol; may his hand stretch forth.
The rose of thy cheek is, for thy tresses, d l sufficiollt :
Neither for attar, nor for ambei-gris, hath it any necd.
They, of open co~mtenance,manifest no awe of the grcnt ;
For the mirror loolceth even Alexander sLsaight in the fmx.

A11 praise be unto the nakedness of that bare head,
Which hath neither under turban nor diadem bent !
From ~ v a m t h like
)
unto quicksilver, she flceth from me :
How, then, shall come to ~ A I D K ' Sarms that impassioned one ?

XVI.
Since I have twned iny back holm and family unto,
For other chattels or effects, v h & tuecossity have I 'I
That for ever smooth, and without mriillde, thy fwehead may be,
All these t~oublesmake thou over unto the sovereign of @in.+

* A state of ecstasy to which the tiifis nre supposed to attain when the
world and all things woiXily vanish. See Introductory Remwlis, page xiii.
t The enstem name of China. Chin in Persian also signifies x wrinkle,
hence the play3upon words.

The blood of my o m heart I nm well pleased to dl-ink ;
For the fly nover approacheth near unto this tray of n h e .

It mould not, with its consent, in the garden stay a moment :
'T is well the thorn seized the rose's gnrment by the hem.
Do hearts then trip along i n the direction of thy c ~ ~ r;l s
Or cloth the caravan of Riime unto India wend its w q ?

.
How shall those eyes of thine n glance on the humble bestow,
When thinc eyohshes, thro' arrogance, to the heavcns are upturned ?
In thoso s v o ~ k l dwellin&
l~
of thine, maytall happiness be ;
But wandering &mii is going to the deserts and wilds !

Thou a r t melcome again thou fresh festival of spring !1'
Thon lmst brought joy unto evciy wild, and every bed of flowers !
Like m t o the bird within a cngc, the lovelorn nighting.de,
Even whilst yet within the egg, longeth on the wing to be.
The folks' garments have been cIyed of suoh a saffron-like hue,
That eevery b i ~ dto the parterre, fillccl svith laughter, hath come.]:
Look a t the rosy-bodied one in this garment ai~nyed,
Like unto the snn whcn he appi*oacheth the time of his sctting.

* The people of Riim, or Asia Minor, are ruddy in complexion, nnd the
heart is also red. The people of India are dark, so are the curls of the
beloved. These are the metaphors used by the poet here.
f A festival observed by the ancient Persians and by the Hindfis, which
season, among the latter people, is perfionifiedunder the name of Basanta,
who is said to attend on Ksma, the god of love. I t is usual in the
Pimjzb and vicinity, on this day, for the Hindiis to dress in ssffiqoncoloured gnrments, called also busunt~,k;1.i&na7sfavourite colour.
$ Bafion, it is sdd, will cause a person to laugh to deatn.

I n the turban of every pilgrim a bouquet it will place,
When niorning's dawn scattereth flowers iiito its own skirt.
Tlie nightingale's heart towards the gandy roso is inclinctl,
Or the n ~ s khnth approachecl the goblet, to pour out its wine.'"
The rain of perspiration s h d l fall through sha~netherefrom,
When the lightuing s l d 1 behold the gorgeous crop of flowers.
I11 the same inamor as tho rose, tho beholders of this spling
H m e not t h e least necessity for attar their g m m n t s upon.

The mnsicism increaseth twofold wine's intoxicnting strength,
When t l ~ cbnccl~analssit down the bangnet to begin.
Why, 0 & a r n l ! terrnest thou it, t11e oyster of the deep profound?
rlve11.
When the pead unto thy sweet strains its ear hath 6'

What peace, in this woikl, doth the heart acquire,
Whicli ever quakoth n ~ l dtrembleth from clreacl of fortm~e'sills 'I
Thro' scpwntiou from tho departed watcl; O thougl~tlesspeoplc !
Like the vortex, you have made strong you^ hearts, your breasts
within.

Let not thy hc& cver bc nnto this morld's

given ;
Sinco even the rose-bud, at last, left it hcai-t-disordered behind.

Approacli ! bchold tho weeping of agony in tears of bloocl :
Lilre the wine-flnsk, my heart to shed blood I have bronght.

* The nightingule sings on account of the rose wliich is red; aid the
xnetaphor here is, that, by itagnlyle, the wine-ff uskis as though singing to
pour forth the s ~ wine.
d

The fissure themin, by the watcrq was not filldccl up again ;
Aud t h e ml~ii*lpool,
like an anvil, lmrc2encd its heart unto pain.
Thou shalt, 0 &AIDH ! for flight, wings and fedllcrs acquire,
If tllou in the nest, lilrc tlm egg, thine heart pnre nucl spo1,less
make.

XIX.
I possess none of the chattcls of timq~~illity,tlle cncninl~ment
within ;
Since 1 have n tent., lilrc tllc bubble, upon the face of the deep.

If thou art not the ovnicr of :x single straw, gricvc not thereat, ;
For then, tile village-consuming fire will in tliy 'tram"
cx11jl.e.

1

7Vhen t,lly fnce became bcdcwed mith pcl.spirntion, by thy hcnd I
TON,

That therein the rose-scattering splendo~u.of dcw I beheld.
Wllen mert thou ever sllroudecl the veil of retirement mithin l'l
Thou art manifcst in a l l the world, like a I'lmuix unto.
Her eyes show not men as much regard towards me,
As the mild gazslle that looketh round erc it talwth to flight.

'Tis needless to apply nu-y salve to my dl-sufficient wound :
How can the recoveiy of the slaugl~terodbe brought about 1
Morning and evening-day and night-with szble chess, and g.aiqlnent rent,
Like unto time itself,l- in sorrow and mourning my cxistellce is
spent.

* The most sacred part of 3 palncc or dw&ng, the semglio, 01-woman's
apartments.
Time assumes the blnclc dress of darkness in the evening; and its
garment is rent at the dawn of day.

The beautiful lilmments of her face arc most amazing :
In this ~p.ritingthem is no work soever f o any
~ one's pen.
His life perpetually from clanger, how shall ~ A I D guard
L
;
1;Vhen tlie unaky curls also in total darkness shrouded ever?

Whon thy beauty, like the sun's, bursteth forth,
My garmeat, lilrc'thc ino~ning's,becometll sent.
In the society of thee, my bright-cheeked one !
My whole body, like the cmcllu's, lnelteth may.
That person shall never die, whose head shall be
Struck off, like tlic candle's, hy tho sworcl of love.
Thy curly loclrs haye drmv11 my heart towards thec :
The fish, by the hook., arc nlmays from the wilte~drawn.
Call him not, hard-hearted one ! a statuc of the hall,
Who in dust and blood writheth in denth's agony.
When, throughont the night, tho rain of tea173 fdloth,*
From its effects at last appcmeth the dawn of clay.?
~no tstrength
h
to complain, who is by thy ctwls striolcen ;
Like uuto one by a snake stumg, he is speechless rendered.
I-Ie ~

Tho descrt mill reqcl its gmment's skirt to tatters,
Should tho trembling one from thy b o d s escape.
Graceful words shall they mite, their tablets upon,
Whose hearts, like the pen's, may crack a d split.

t The morn of relief or ,j 03'.

* The night of sol~om.
Y

2

011 this accolmt, &,irui cannot look upon LZ comb ;
For t h e derangement of thy cnrly locks is seen therein.

XXI,
I n tho rolling of thine eyes thc miverm may 11nve sunlr,
Or its inhabitants may be snl~mergedin the eddies of a flood.
Since they showed no mortification nt thy lips and tccth ;
Why should not the coral and pearl thus be in ocean engulphed ?

I

a cotemporary of the water of those good blaclcs,
Whose eyelashes may ever be in bloody tears subn~crged."
Good men hold it far preferable to the perspiration of shamc,
That thcy may bo smnllomed in Bwnrn.%n'sdark waves.+
TVhat would the simpleton and dolt from M W j : ncquirc,
Though his pencil may be dipped in the rrtinbow's evely h e 1
Upon the raft of the bier unto the shore will approach,
The kings who mny have s~u?lrin the throne's troubles and cnrcs.
0 A I D X ! no effort to escape lnsllreth the master-mariner,
Whose eyos'may be submerged the ocean of tears vthin.

XXII.
Since, like the sun, thou art the poss~ssorof gold and silver,

Why art thon standing, eveiy morning; at the door of others 1

* The curved shape of the sciinitnr is lilieilcrd uuto the eyelashes of the
fair.
f The pllf of Persia so called.

*
$ See note at page 287.

As with tho candle, no one for my r e d e q ~ t i o noidenvoureth ;
Aild thou, like the snuffers, art a seeker after lnjr hcnd.
As cloth shadow on the sun's setting, follow the eyes' d;wk ~llnde,
If thou, for a pretty om, with sminy face, a, candiclato a r t !

By the slaughter of whom wilt thou, ol roseate hue, thy garment
dye,
That, to-clay again, thy waist, like the roso-bud's, is girded ?
Like unto mincemeat, mowid aftor wound I receive;
Then, -\dierefore art thou of my state : ~ n dmy case nnawaro 'I
Thou didst depart Iikc the bubble on tho back of the flood :
Than myself, 0 my home ! a greater wanderer a r t thon !
Thou beautiful brunette ! 0 thou of figure so gmcoful !
The straight and verdant pine, of whose grove art thou 'J
If in adversity thou Lendost not thine head unto any one,
I n the loftiness of thy spirit, like n dark beetling mountain art thon.

0 @AIDX ! thou art that parrot with Ilidian disposition endowed,
That art with the confectio~lof thine own words' roses content.

'

KHWAJAH MUHAMMAD, BANGAS3
TEE materials for a notice of this poet are extrclnely meagrc.
Little is I m o m about him, except that he livcd in the reign of the
Mu&al Emperor; Auangzeb, t ~ n dbelonged t o the Bangal& or
Bang@ tribe of Af&&, who hold the valley of that nnme, and of
which IiohiiB is t h e chief tomn. The B n n g a a t r i b ~ in
, bygone
clays, made n great fignre in Illdin ; nncl from a peasant of it, tllc
N a ~ m L b sof Farrn&bld, in thnt country, traced their clcscent."
JQmiijah Mnhammad Lived t h e life of a D m & , in povcrty and
religious abstraction, rind follon~edthe tcnets of the Q a s t i sect.
He w,zs 3, disciph of A3abd-1w-Ra@n,
who mas a disciple of
Mi%n Panjii, a ccolebi*ated Safi te:tl:he~-,who came originally from

'

5

" Littlc did I imagine, whilst stationed in the l'anjiib s fern pears since,
when I wns penning the notes for this short notice of 11 poct of the tribe,
that I should behold t,he lnxt of the NnwwZbs, escorted by a party of my
own regiment, conducted, on foot, wit11 fetters on his I g s , through the
streets of Nassick, in Western India (where I then was stationed in comlunnd of a,detachment), on his may to undergo perpetual banishnlent at
RIakkn, for the share he took in the massacre at Farruaiibib-d, during the
late rebellion in India. He had been sentmced to death; but his punislrment mas commuted to perpetual exile, in nag place he might select. He
chose'M~ld<a
in Arabia, where, I have since heard, he subsists on alms. I
spoke a few words to the wretched man at Nasdcli ; the first he bad heard
i n kindness, he said, for many long days. He ~tppearedto be nny tlring
but what one might expect, fi.orn all that has been. proved agninst him.
H e mas r:tther fair, slightly made, and t~boutthirty years of age. To me,
h e appeared very wretched and heart-broken. He mas only an Af@%n
in name : thc centu~iesof admixture of Indian blood, by intermarriage
with the people of the country, had left little of the. A f a a n blood
remuining.

Hiiidfistiiu, and dwelt for many years ill bf&Znist8n. Hc is said
to have traced his closcent from tho i h b devotee, IliIuain-ncl-Din,
the founder of t l x Qasti sect."
F&v&jah Mu!mnrnad appears to have bccn a man of somc
learning ; and passed most of his timc with his teacher or s p i l h a l
guide, already mentioned. It is not known whether he left any
descendants ; for althongh I despntchod a person, specially, into
the Bxnga& country to make inquiry, I cmmot now discover,
with any certainty, either his placo of birth, resiclcnce, or the
britncll of the tdx to which he belonged. Hc is h o w , howcvcl;
to havc pcrfoi.mecl the pilyrimagc to M&ka and Madinah; a'hcl
that, after his ~ e t w nthence, he gave up writing poetry. His
Diwiin, or Collection of Odes, from which tho following poems have
becn aclectecl, is a veiy rare book ;in fact, scarcely procumlrrlc ; fol;
as f w as I can clisoove~;the copy to which I had access is the only
cue kilown.
His writings arc deeply tinged with the mysticisms of the @fit: ;
but occasionally he devotes a poem to the re~ncnlbranceof lost
friends, and laments his bercav~mc11tfi'om them.
The place and time of his dcceake we uncertain ; and tllc whereabouts of the grave in which he was b~wieclis not now ln~ornl~

* See note nt page 1.
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l,linnSk hath been mito thy white hands applied,
Or t h y have been made red in the blood of thy love^.

I am unable, 0 clear one ! to e n d ~ ~thy
r e g1:lance's fire ;
For I nm ~vedc,and infirll, md powerless, altogether.
Thosc languid eyes of thiue have many in miseiy plmged :
It wodcl be mclI, my beloved ! shoulclst thon their ty~aniiyrestrain.
Thy sti-iclcen ones, witllo~ztunion with thee, revive not agzzin,
Thongh Abii-Sin%+himself to prescribe for them ~11011ld come.
Those sable locks of thine are like ~ u ~ aping's
to
Iomoring clouds ;
h d from them shineth out thy countenance, like the sun.
Thy fascinated ones we entang1ecl in the nooso of thy ringlets ;
But the wise bird upon the net can no coiifidence plaoe.
The eqml to thy bcnuty is not in the wide world to be found ;
Whilst m y poor heart brealceth at the afluenco thou enjoyest.
Thou art celebrated tl~~oughont
the \vorlcl for thy benevolence too ;
Wherefore, then, g i ~ mthou
t
not car luxto Q W X J ~ L I I ' S complainings?

* See aecoiid note at page 195.
t The iinme of a celebrated Arabian
Avicenni~in the West.

physician, err~neously cailed

~epsh.atieiifrom thee, Q m y friend ! h ~ t made
h
lne so disconsolate,
T h a t ~tsug11tin m e remsineth, bnt misery a n d woe !
Tho ensanguined tears chase oach othcr d o ~ m
m y chceka :
My heart is rent to ~ t o m s ,and m y bl&st is all consumed.
The clear c o l o of
~ ~my face dopendeth upon t h y existonce;
And now, withont thee, it is colowless, slid tinged with blood.

I was ~ulacqusiutedwith t h e world's profits and losses-benefits
m d ills :
By t h e sight of thyself, withodt wino thou cliclst inebiinte me.
Thongh I yearn and long for it, I cannot procure i t in the world :
The y@urous sight of thee is become unattainable to mo.

I become imme~sedtherein : a t times I sink; a t times I rise
again ;
B n t out of the vortex of t h e ocmn of t h y love I cannot emegc.
The whole couutry unto m e hakh dark becomo without thee ;
0 thou, t h e bright sun among dl saints nnd holy Inen !
Thou a r t a mighty river, i n waves nild billows rolling ;
B u t no one drilzlreth one mouthful from t h e mighty strcam.
My mind will not become comfortecl by a n y other person,
Than by thee only; 0 thon, of dl ppolos now t h e pole" u ~ l t omc !

* Among the three huudred and fifty-sir persons who, among the Gufiu,
are accounted holy men, nine only a x deemed qualified t o invest othem
with authority as teachers : these nine coilsiet of Clie pole of p$es, three
poles, end five props, nnd these nine done can be deemed perfect
teachem or sp;llitual guides. I t i~to his spirituul guide, the pole of mhoin
he was ti disciple, that the poet addresses the lines above.

'
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I was wont to say, that in lifc v e always together should be ;
For I was ntterly ignorant regarcliag the &cad tolxeut of death.
Thc extent of t l y goudness, nly bclovccl ! was beyond computation;
For thou diclst not, fi.om thc veil, thy counten:mce to any one show.
Thon weif thc altar of the aspiratious and exige~iciesof all !
For a t the threshold of the Highest, acceptable mere thy prayers.

I wodd d a t e unto thec thc ~vonclrousworks of tlic r:dshcrs of the
heart,
W
conceixing it-they
But I B ~ O naught

abstract it from my breast.

I will bear whatever cruelty the belovecl may heap q o n me :
God forbicl that any one rccrenrlt nnto love shotdcl bc found !

f obttziii n o relief, even though in her service my lifc I lay down ;
For my 1leai.t still ~eproacl~cth
me, that I have not clone caongh.
Thero is no such cool watel; whereby my thirst shall be qnciiched ;
And I shall thus wander, with breast on fire, till time shall ccncl.
‘its
I shed floods of tears, but sho d~oivethno sympathy tow%
.I me:

Let not any one, 0 God ! a mistress have, so cruel and d i i n c l !
This also, both high and low, grcat ancl sumll, will uuderstandWhop dot11 my one, without being ailing, unto the physicinn go 1
The afflictions of the sick they increase : there is no cute for them;
For tl~ciwa i no
~ slrilful physicians renmiuing : t h y have dl left
the land !
Happy are the whole aild the healthy, that ueed not ~ e d i c i n ;
e
For thosc, wit11 this malady a0lictec1, obtain no caw to their pain.

,
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" I have meted mlto every ooliu his destiny," so tlm Icur'iin saith :
Who then shall cliange the lot I - l ~uuto &%J\V~JAH MU~AI,INAI)
assigned '2

Shouldst thou bccomc thc possessor of thc world's th-rbne nncl
scelhe,
Be not arrogmt ! for in the c 1 ~ 1
thou milt be plunclcred aucl
dcspoilcd.

q with the other, aftcr dcnth,
All mill be equmlly on a p ~ one
Whether it be the beggar, the wealthy man, or tlic prince,
Since thy place, at last, is the dark east11 beaenth,
Mmifest neither gladness nor predilection for the woslcl'~afhii-s.
I t will become sl~atteredto atoms by tho*stones of dcnth,
To whatever clegrce thou maycst the body's glass vessel guard.
If thou consicierest it thy chty, the necessities of tho poor to relicvc,
The Almighty will never let thee be undei: necessity unto any onu.
TVllen a friend presenteth himsolf, show thy bounty to the utmod ;
Since these are merely these five clays of existence f o thee.
~
Adorn thy piety by good actions m d praiseworthy cleeds ;
For a bride vithout adornment and jewels 't is unusnal to scc.
Tho whole of this darkness s l d l be expelled from thine hewt,
If thou lightest up within it;, tl-~clamp of love divine.
Whcn me snoh things brought about by wmies or by legions,
As are secor&pli~llocl
by the fervid enthusiasm of lovc 1

~

If the lover be small in stature, bnt bo great in heart,
Then of what use is B%j'sgigantic stature uin#,ohim P"
Love hxth brought dishononr, both in this world and the next,
Upon one RILzjniinyf upon mother Mansiw, Hill%j'sson.$
What wo~ddthe spoitsman in the forest know conceriiiug it,
If the partridge clid not acquaint him by so loudly calling Z
The fame of R a ~ r k ' s justice
\
hnth unto dl time remained;
But t p n u y ' s scar remainetb bmncled Hujzj's forehead upon. 11
The unfinished and illcomplete woof of the worlcl's warp behold !
The weaver by no meills soever can it to perfection bring !
If thou art x lover, of slande~and nspe~aionhave no fear!
Bnt become thou L11e target of every onc's arrow of rapronoh.
T n n t mo the sins of QWHJAH R~JHAIIILAD in the eye of Gocl
When the ocean of HISmercy in wnves of beneficence rolleth Z

HOWmuch longer, 0 base ono ! for the woi-lcl's love milt thou
wmclel*?
Quaff of the inebriating cnp of love divino, that both sugw and
.
honey is !
'Wg, Icing of Bushan.
See note at psge 29.
$ The name of a Siifi teucher, who is said to have uttnined the liighe~t
stage of giifi-ism, and who proclaimed, 'lI :bm the truth;" or, in other
wo~ds,"1 am God. l7 The convtant repetition of thiv impious phmse
darmed the orthodox p~iesthood,imd he mas therefore seized and impled.
5 The name of a Pemian king, Cyrus.
)I See note at page 201.

0 thou, its seelre' ! about the world to come, that is eteiilal, be
~ o n ~ e r l!l ~ d
Place not thy affections on the trmsieut world, tho' all its dust
mere gold !

But the cou~i~sel
of moiiitors talreth no effcct whatever upon thce ;
For like unto a breast-worli round t h i ~ l chelea~-t,is the love of the
worlc1!
Happy the inspired, who are Wed with the remembrance of the
beIoved 1
The generd world am uaacquaintecl with the rnl~tnrcsand bliss
thereof!
The Perfect One's prnisc is the embellisher of the mouth, if thou
art wise :
Come, polish the mnkror of thine heart from the tarnivliing d ~ ~ s t
thereon !

0,what rapturc have thosc Iovcrs that drink of the wine of love !
With the beloved, solely occupied, they oro free from all griefs
and woes !
Cast away, 0 QWXJAEI M U B A ~ L A
! both
D life mcl goods for it ;
But for a tittle of the perfect saint's pain aiicl aflliction pray !

VI.
Entertain not, 0 brother ! g ~ e a friendship
t
towards the world :
Dost thou not, the raids of separation, on aLI sides perceive 2

'T is t o depart aucl pass amay : the world is not t h y tarrying place :
Whether king or beggar, all mill certainly to tho gmve go d o m !
Whether the prelate, or the priest, or the acoomplisl~edin leanling,
Not one, by kny contriv&oe, shall f ~ o mdeath's debt escape !

Tlicy who are by sanctity ilispired, puwue not m~uldanclove ;
With t . l d of i,lie Beloved One, there is no love to bc compared !
Siiicc tllon sllo~vcstsuoh yenrni~igafter the world's greatness,
IVlint is it nf'tcr all ! reflcct wcll, nud of thy dem friends think !

'

I \\-ascalmly reposing in nly abode, alolig wit11 my beloved,
\\%cn the l~orsclnenof separation carricd me hand-bound mvay !
All my loved oncs, from time to time, have been tdcen from me :
T l ~ ct:~l~lcts
of my Ileait have bcen blotted :dl over by grief!
t

I, ~ ~ . T J ~ % ~J ~ AII I I \ ~ S D , in bereavement's flmne, consumc ;
Hence siglis and lamentations, irrepressibly, issue from my n-~outll!

VII.
Siilce Hc created thec for well-doing and Virt,uo~sactions,
It, bchovctli not, 0 msn ! that thou sho~ddstevil commit,
Ullto the Creator, day and night, wnder due meed of praise :
Let i t not be that t h o for
~ ~a moment, fail in doing so !
U11011 the throne of contentment sit, and a sovereip becoine ;
And urider what obligation wilt thou then, to lord or cl~ieftainbe 1
The world's duration is but short : it mill soon pass away !
If thou art anxious as to thy n m d hereafter, now is thy time !
Be pnideiit, nnd clo not, the world's transient pleasures pwsue !
Let i t ilot be that the prosperous be ruined by the adverse."
The torrent of death hath carried whole peoples away;
Then what stay cnnst t,11011 make upon the face of the flood 1

* The prosperous
"mol.ldl;y p1easu1,es."

here signifies ((immortd joys," n l d the ndvers~,

Thou milt be aa~alroned,at last, by tho herald's summonsJ
Notwithstanding thou maycst upon the softest conch repose
I n no may shalt thou be ablc the toils of death to escape,
Bvcn shouldst thou with seventy thousand screens
surrouncl !

thyself

Since smect eristencc ia evcr melting like unto snow away,
How much 1oiige1-, 16th harp and rebeck, wilt thou r e v e l
rejoice ?

Sometimes the gwen corn is cnt down ; sometimes the r i p e :
What dependelm cmst thon place, then, upon yonthf~dnessor
Fcni; 0 &TY~JAIIM U ~ ~ ~ ! Ifear,
A Dfear f;l' thyself !
Thoro, what annswey milt thon make, if the Almighty question thce ?'
The hopes of b w H r a n M U ~ ~ Mare
A upon
D
THYmercy
If TIIOUrebukest him he hath not the power to reply !

:

VIII.
If thou takest into consideration the many favours of t h c A l i n i g l ~ t y ,
When milt thou be ablc, for even one of them, filting thanks to
r c t ~ v n'1
One of the fa,vows HB hath bestowed q o n thce is IsIZrn's t r u e
faith :
The othci; that HE hath placed thec thc gwat H ~ ~ r n i i ' sshadow^^
beneath.
Let it not happen, that in the end, thou shoulclstln~nentabout that,
FOI.which, like tho nightingale, thou consthntly sacrificest thyself.

* Mu\mm~@
137.

the Prophet is probably meant here; but see note at pago
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Tho world slinll embmce thy feet and thy hands with affection,
If thou in& thyself the dust or the feet of holy men.
Thou sludt, at that time, attaid unto the object of thy wishes,
?Then thou shalt make thy lire and goods mi oblation.unto them.

It behoveth thee to consider each respiration as the Inst ;.
For clcnth many people hath homeless aud desolate maclc.
Wmkind come into the world, nud soon fi.om it depart :
How canst thou thcu place my liopc ~ q ~ othis
i i tiwuicnt nbode ?

Brit I ell eschew even the sovereignty of the worlcl itself,
I f THOUm&e ~ ~ ~ I T J MUIJAJIYAD
A H
a beggal; at his lovcd onc's
door.

IX.
I f thou posscssest the love and regaid of the illmigl~ty,
Tlion wilt teav thysclf away both from bsother md from fricncl.
Like uuto Majnen, thou wilt begin in wilds to wander :
Thou wilt never take acconnt of the thorns and brmll~lesby the
way.
Until thou castcst not off cntirdy all thy supeifl~~ons
flesh,
0 contender in the race ! thou wilt never reach the god.
Day and night thou pnrsnest this transient world,
And hast, 0 foolish one ! turned from the immortal away.
At bst, H e will take away from thee, by force, for ever,

This borrowed garment," that is so very precioos nnto thee.

* The body, the borrowed garment of the soul:

ICCtVAJAH &lUHAUE/mD, B A N G A G .
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The beasts of the field, ~11~11
grazhg, eat not up every herb,
B L Lthou
~ t ~ u n e snot
t away thy face from any one thing.
Until it shall be melted the saint-like tceoher's cnudde within,
Thou wilt not be ablc to separate this silv~l,from its till d 0 y .
Notwithatwdillg before him, thou inagest the belovd prdse ;
Still, thou c a s t not lzlanllood from the impotent hope.

I, G W AMU~BMMAD,
J ~ H am iinlnersed iu the o c c ~ uof grid,
If thou, my master ! wilt save mc from this raging flood.

X.
Give ear, 0 brothc~! unto tho rcqnest I makc unto thco :-

Bo not, by the coi~tcm])tibledeception of the wol.ld, led ~ s t i ~ ~ y !
By its deceit, it mnketh people dospiteful unto each other :
I t pmeth around a golden cup with dea~lliestpoison fillcd.
The lnillsto~lesof fate, round the heads of mankind revolve ;
And some time or othcr, the turn for thy hcad shall come.
By the severc bride of fmtiug, curb the lusts of the flesh ;
For milh a halter thou wilt bo unable, this stccd to reatrain.
The object of food is to kecp body and soul togcthcr, and no more,
Although thou mayest have in thy posscssiou dI sorts of things.
To clothe the body is necessary, and it bchoveth us so to do,
Though but two or three ymcls of blanlcet or of cawhs it be.
Thy every breath is n pearl and cord of inestimddc price :
Bo careful, therefore, and gnmd every ~wpirationwcll !
Let the whole of thy words bc conformable with thy deeds;
And in no $isc in vain nlld foolish collw~ersationindulge !

z

Tell mc what extent of torment thou wilt be able to bear ;
And commit no more sin than may be equivalent thereunto.

By the rain of spring will bccomc all satnmted n t last,
Tho paper dress in which tllon mnyest have clotl~ecltlyself.
Unto t h e money-changer, its cxterior and interior will be known ;
Notwithstanding thou shouldst, with gold, brass ever so enwrap.
The head of this arrow will not coinc out from thy boncs,
Until t h y flesh shall have becn by the sharp diamond incised."

It was because lie made use of words of arrogtlnce and pride,
That Satan himself was wholly from God's mercy clebarred.
Without donbt, all good and all rnisfort~meare from the Almighty :
Wherefore then unto doubt, givest thou a place in thine heart ?
I n thy ways incleccl, thou art still more silly than children,
Even now that thy years are beyoncl forty and fifty passed.
Sho~ddstthou drink one m o ~ ~ t l ~fi-om
f n l the CLIP of love,
Like unto Qizrf and Mihtar Iliy%s,j:thou wilt never die !

I am filled with terror and dismny, beyond all bounds ;
For t h e Tempter waylayeth h e before and on eiery side !
1

I, JQWXJAH M ~ A M B I Aam
D , prostrate at thy thmshold,
If thou, 0 iny master ! milt hut. take me by the hand !
XI.
The love of tho morld hxth made thee so insensate,
That thou hast wholly forgotten the duties of religion.

* It is believed that t,he wound which a diamond touchcs will never
heal.
1. See note at p g e 48.
$ Elias, said to llwe been a grandson of &em, son of floah.
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Like uiito the cat, thou art ever upon the match :
Thou art of'no use soercr to any one, save the mt.
Ontwnrdly, thou liast clothed thyyself in sanctity's drcss,
0 deceivcr ! thou vender of barley, but shovw of wheat !

When the opportunity hath passed away, then milt thou gricve ;
And when the cup of.death shall be given thee to quaff. '
Thou hearest with thine ears the cries of tho ontcast ;
Aud thc cries at thy deceme too, s l d l reach otliess' ears.
Mankind HE hnth created to walk in lighteousness' ways :
Tlion art not a beast ; then not sinfully, bdt worthily act !

When thou lomest the body's honsg take viaticum with t11ec ;
For there, 0 bcloved ! are no moans for obtaining it.
Tllou art a pilgrim, nncl milt depart : anxiow therefore be :
Bind up thine offeots, m d reflect upon the long joWney boforc !
Thc pnth in front tlie Tempter hauuteth : go not done !
Ariso ! search about thce ! and thy comlm~ioiisselect !
If one, evcn with overy effort, cmuot the goal attain ;
No mau can reach i t rvithoz~tstriving so to do.

Every mowing and evening raise thy voico uiito God !
Tews of blood slkd in the depth of thy homt's emotion !

All other love, save one, is naught but deadly poisou :
From the cupbearer's goblet, thcn, joyfully take one draught !
Groan a d lament;, bnt so that no 0110 may hear thee !
Remember thy bclorcd in thine heart, but with silent lips!
The world is black, and malseth man's face ao too at last ;
Bz~t
thou the wino of love, nnd rebfaced beoo~ne!"
+ To become,face-blml~e11erl, ifi tn become disgraced ; nnd rebfaced, t o
be Iionou~~ed
snd exalted.
e 2

without anxiety, 0 Q@ah Mu$amnmd ! sleep not ;
Sinco thou hast been by death's repeated m&nings apprised I

I, ~ W H J ~ EMU~AMMAD,
I
am of sins and offences full ;
But, 0 hider of faults ! I place my trust in Thee !

From all ills, shieId Thou me, 0 God, my Protector !
For s a n Thcc, there is nope othcr, my Protector !
Unto Thee I have iritrustcd the affairs of both worIds :
Of all things, both of faith and coutiy, Thou nrt t l ~ cProtector !
I

The flesh mcl the devil, d a s ! vaylay me everywhere :
I have no means of cscape, save through Thee, 0 Pyotcctor !

Of the morlcl's calamities and wocs, I shall have no dread ;
Since, everywhere, Thon art my shield from ill, 0 Protector !
When I draw nenr unto Thee, go Thou before, 0 my e l i d e !
For on this road I have no other friend but Thee, 0 Protector !

'

Evcry morn I cry unto Thee : with Thee I for union yearn ;
Then, one morn, accept the prayer of my heart, 0 Protector !
Upon sinful ~ H V ~ J M
A IUIH ~ U ~Thy
A Dlove bcstow,
That he may ever pwim a d call upon thy name, 0 ProLector !

Wherefore dost thou not follow righteousness, 0 my stolly lzonrt !
When thy belovccl friands, olle after thc other, continudly disappear ?
O Thou ! who hast bound so many loads upon thy bnclr, niicl set
outHow wilt thou pass along the path in front, so nmrow grind confinccl?

UWAJA1-I MUiJAJIMAD,
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Bum thyself and beoomc ashcs, if thou truly lovest the belovccl :
Dram near, 0 suitor ! lmrn thou from the moth true love !
Givc up this world ! leave i t to the negligent and thc remiss !
From heedlessness' dark film, make thou the mirror bright !
The garment's hem of my patron saint, I have, with both hands
seized :
In the conflict with the flesh and the devil I shnll conwe;, perl~aps.
As th6 breath of the charmer to the afflicted, such is a sight of
theo :
I will become thy sacrifice, thon mchorite at the loved-one's door !
Let both my life and goods be an oblation, 0 mediator ! unto theo ;
But the faco of tho bcloved, so beautiful, shorn thou unto me !
Rivers have oovesflowecl, and clivtant lnlids have bocome floodod ;
But, alas ! of l,hisst I clic, at the brink of a mighty strcnm !

Give not away, wholly, to sorrow, 0 OWHJAH
Mu~anrnrhn!
For the Pelfect One vill oonfer hoaow upon the servants a t His
gate !
XIV.
Unto the whole and henlthy, I am unahlc of my hen& state to
speak ;
Alld should I not tell it, I am unable its pain to endure.

To this dcgeo I am become a reprosch all people amongst,
Thdt I am dtogether unable out of my om1 house of solrow to go.
From grief, pn account of dander, I am fallen, mith eyefl closed ;
For through ssht~me,I am uuable t o look m y ouc in the faoe.

-

My throat hath become so embittered by the cup of separation,
That I cannot taste aught of t l ~ csweetness of this world.

I cannot make my beloved acquainted with my condition ;
For t b o n g h fear of the kill-joy, I am unable my case to stato.
I mould leave the beloved, and depart to i far distant land;
E n t I am ~ulablein any way the bonds of ~tffectionto break.
The tears of separation flow so coiltinually down my cheeks,
That I cannot upon my eyeballs retdu the image of my belovcd.
Like thc t ~ ~ l i pthe
, + blood of my own vitals I am ever cons~uning;
For I, &rn;C~mMU~AMMAD,
am unable, opcnly, to speak.
,
But I am altogether a 'ecreant d a speaker of falsehoocl ;
Since, to tho love of the beloved, I cannot my life devote.

XV.
6

I ,zuz a complainant against absence : a complainai~tam 1!
For it separated me, weeping and wailing, my loved-one from !
My love is the immortal soul, and I the form containing i t ;
And from its s o ~ ~the
l , sepuation of the body i~ bitter indeed !
My very vitals havo bccome entirely cons~unedin the flames :
Alas ! alas ! 0 separation ! what dost thou rcquire of me !

I am not \criminal, that I grieve and complain so much :
'T is that my heart is broken, aud my bseasO with fire consumed !
If prosperity ntteild me ia all othor thinks, what shall I do with
ihem '1
For without thee, the whole worlcl hath become desolntc to me !

* The tulip of' n blood-red colour.

The anguish of my h e a ~ t on
, thy account,, every moment incrcaseth :
Henceforth of remedy o~ curc I shall quite hopeless become !
The physicians neglected to nialre hcr acqnaintecl with my cnsc ;
And, at the Last Day, I ~villseizo tllcm by thc collms therefore !
t h y daily task :
0 ~ W X J A EM U ~ + ~ N A
! make
D
thon
Entertain no hope that, from this wodcl, thon shalt constaiicy find !
Since accordiiig to my desire thou never camest nuto me,
Say, say, 0 reIentless fntc ! in mlmt I h m c offcncled thee !

XVI.
Show thon no yearnings for the greatness of this world ;
For many tribcs, a t death's mail, have cleaolatc become !
Those clcn? friends, who were like ~ p ~ i n gflove~s
's
unto,
I n th0 s~dlltryheats of autumn, grev mitheid, and clecayed.
They are all now prostrate fallen, the dank earth upon,
Who, with t~wbansplaced so jmntily, rode their fiery steeds.
And they who vere wont upon thc coucl~esof t.he fair to lieOf thek der~ths,many amiiveracmieu have come and paased away.
Those youths rtnd fair lnaiclens axe now b~~riecl
in the cl~~st,t
Whose hnncls mere still more oft than even velvet itself.
The exccllent of their time have passed from tlic world avny,
Around whom their disciples gnthercd thcir cliscowses to hew.
Upon what mo~mdof mine mill the physicians salve apply?
For, mith the diainonds" of separntiou I nm all covered with
wo~mds.

* Se$ note at page 338.

TTTllenI call to mind the pleasant meetings of friends so dear,
I, & W ~ J A H MUHAMNAD
weep, but not for m y crime.

The whole of my pief is love for thee, love, love for thee !
My heart is to atoms broken : it hat11 become blood, all blood !

. ..
I-\:

N y very vitals we bccomo gorged with red, red blood,
Though clothed iu garments outmnrdly mhite, all white !

\I
xi-=

1

Thou illflictcst fresh wounds upon me, again and again,
Altho' of my former ones ~mhe&lecl
are many, very many !
Thou llnst not sl~ownaught of kinchess in life tomwds me :
Of what uso shouldst thou do so, when I die, whed I die !

!'

6\

LC*\,

Tliou hnst expellccl me entircly from the garden, my love !
And tlle black crows within i t consmne the ripe, ripe fruit !
Thy d n ~ ktresses have the mholo laud vith frtgranco filled :
Thy C L W ~are as the musk-pods of !&in, d l pcrfunc, all perfume !
Those sleepy eyes of thine are lions, both fierce and ravenous;
For they bear away ~ W ~ J AMUHANMN)
R
unto death, cruel death !

XVIII.
Since thou a ~ the
t sovereign over the whole of the fair,
Inquire after the condition of tho wctahed and distressed !
Break not llearts ! for t h y are rubies of Badal&&tn :
It is clifficult t o r q d r such broken things again !
My heart and soul are entirely bound up in love for thee ;
Look then, these hhine o m heartbound ones upon !

The flowers of the partewc have all revived thereby;
For the zephyr hnth come from the nosegay of thy face.
When they behclcl, with their eycs, thy ~ t a t u r eand figure,
The mnists of nll the adoriled ones crookccl became.
They have deprived me altogether of sensc and zlnderstandingThose gentle, tencler words of thine, so pleasant and so sweet.
My bead than the scventll heaven shall be higher exalted,
If thou maliest me one of the sitters in thy court.
Like unto thee, there is none other of clisposition so noble ;
Didst thou, indeed, from tho angels thia nat~u-e'acquke1
The heart of UrnSjah that thus speakcth, hat11 been ciwried nmny
By the wiles and porsuasion of those closed-mouthed ones.
Lifo and goods, as an oblation to them, mill I give ;
For I, RHrnlr~~a
Rifu~~~lra1.i~~
am the disciple of the h i r !

XIX.
They, who were enamowed of the red roses of the parterre,
Have now the nightingales of grief and sorrow become.
.
With cries and lamentations thou g~ievestfor them ;
Since the roses hnve all been scattcred by autumn's dread blast.
'hey, who were then intoxicated with the flpmers' perfume,
Have nom become requited by separation's dread pangs.
Their pastimes and their latkhter were apart from the world :
The verlcl's plclcaswes and jays becmc deadly poison t o them.

'

As yot, theyhad uot tasted of union's sweet fruit,
\Then loving frienrls became severed in sori-ow and grief.

A
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For a few short days, the bliss of conjunction they enjoyed ;
B u t now years of sepration have their portion become.
Should they now floe from destiny, they cannot escape ;
Since grief is the poition of lovers from the begiuning of time.
Thc physicians of the age, if they aro cognizant of much,
How are they thus so ignora~ltof Uvra~arrM u ~ a m r a u ' spangs
With sighs and with groans, I nil1 lament uncensingly;
For I ever long that the hour of m y miion were come !

XX.
Many yonths and maiclens have the dark dust's captives become,
The fair faccs of whom aye tlle source of the grief of our hearts !
Place not your hopes npon this transient world, for ' t is n o permnnent abode !
The whole of us, each in his o m good time, shall follow after them !
They who were the great men of the land, aud posscsscd t h e menlth
thereof;
Prom the world have riholly disappeared, both name and trace of
thcrn.
They, before whom the poor mere wont in humility to stan$,
In the tomb, on their backs f d e n , have now mouldcred away.
For m~mificenccand for justice their names still remnin,
Though I I S t j n TI-yi+, and No&erwiin+ have .long from tlie world

* See third note at page 207.

See second note \t page 201.

I

i
I

Neithcr by power, nor by entreaty is there m y escapa from den.th :
Happy the saiictifiecl, who are occupied with eternal things !
My hcart hnth becomc rent to atoms by the diamond* of scparation ;
Pol; one after the other, d l my dear friends have been severed
from me.
All m~sLhence depmt : for what can & T ~ J A E MUHAMMAD
hope,
When holy and venerated prophets hnve unto the dnst gone down P

XXI.
Prnitlessly in the world thy Iifctime thou hast psacd,
Wliether it extended unto sixty, or unto eighty years !
The foitunate h a w carried away andvantago fyom it ;
Btlt thou, save cvil, hast no other result aoqnired !
The friencls of thy acquainttmce llmc all gone from thee ;
And still thou p~~coivest
it not, 0 man, with open eycs a a l e e ~! ~
When grief and sorrow man afflict, hc sleepeth not :
Art thou a beast, or a man of h ~ m a nparents born '?
Thy fathers and grandfathers dl ha& death cut off;
And thot~,above all others, milt not done escape !
' Alivc

in the world not one mill remain behind :
No one can have taken on himself thy obligations to fulfil !

Thy beard from age is white, and thy back is bent :
How much longer then cnnst thou expect erect to rclnain ?
Thy sixty yeam haw passod, and thou art old becoma ;
Yet thou accomte~tthyself of the age of fonrtecn still !
L

* See note at page 330.

If thon art wise, tnm devotee, and the mo~ldforsake ;
For tlicy who this life cl~oosc,are in both worlds free !
The veil of scepticism from thy fnce dram F i ~ i d; ~
Ancl unto the &faster's mill let thy assent be given !
Becomc thou the servnnt at the mine-sellers' dool;
That mine from the cup of love be given unto thee !
!hou Oiic ad Only Bod ! nnto righteousness clkect me,
That, t h e stixight path upon, I may come l u t 6 Thee !
If I lmve evil committed, a i d e d m e convidor me ;
And pardon me, according to Tliine onw peculinr way !
When man giveth anght to nnothe~; agnin he taketh it ;
Bnt Thou art God, a11d tnlrcst not back thy gifts agnin !
0 Thou all-possessing Deity I the sinner Qviijfi Muhammad fyee !
For the rich always grant liberty their aged slaves unto !
Thou nrt the hicler of thy servant's sins, 0 Lord !
I n mercy, of ~ T ~ J AMHU ~ ~ ~ H Mrend
A D 'not
U Thou the veil !
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TTII BOLLOWING ARIC A FIN' O W TEE OPlNIONB O B O R I E N T A L BCIIOLARS
AND OB THE PREAS, ox T H nnovn
~
v o n r t s :-

('The works ~ L O Weverywhe~*emaslcs of great mil conscientious
; and several Eyropeon scholars, as the lestimonitlls and extracts
I~~bour
show, have spoken vel-y highly of the maiuier in which the AutLo~I m
pwformed his task. Caplain Raverty has devoted many Sears to the

OPINIONS OB THE PRESS.

study of Pushto, aud these volumes, the result of those years of patient
toil (compl.ising a Grammar on thr plan of Sir William Jones's Persim
Grammar, a Dictionary, and a large selectio~iof Prose and Poetry) will.
supply the Pu&to student with every facility for mastering the Irmpage.-Repmt of the Asiatic Sociely oj'Beltgal, to tl~eGover~zment?f
India.

From M. Bernl~ard DornJ D.D.,P&y Counsellor, and profess so^ of
Oriental Languages in the Imperial Academy of St. Peters6urg.*
'LAltliough I do not agree with yon in some points discussed in thc
Preface to the first edition of your Af&n Grammar, and other works ;
yet I shall, with pleasure, express my full approbation of your exploits in
the field of Af&an lore. My own exertions in this very field mill now
, almost entirely disappear before yaurs ; but I feel huppy that myfavourite
lmgunge (the Pudto) has found in you a master whose loug residencein
the East has enabled him to outvie me. But you will readily accord me
the merit of having worked with Rome success upon my very scanty
materials. I hope tlint the British Gove~mnentwill coufer on you that
reward which you so fully deserve."
"The Grammar of Lieut. Ravcrhy, which is sufficiently elaborate, and
in which the rules we supl~ortedby copious and well-chosen extracts
from classical Pushto Authors, will be gladly hailed by every linguist. A
Dict,ionoiy and Text-book, promised by the same Author, will supply all
the helps required to master a language which ought not to be aeglected,-at least by those who rule Pe&was, the valley of tlie Pusufzyes
and the DerajBt.
I n his preliminary dissertation, Lieut. Raverty cmvasses the opinions of others with regard to the family of languages to
which Pu&to shodd be assipled, without, however, recording his own.
This we r e g e t ; for being in other respect5 an accomplished linguist, nnd
possessing probably a better kuowledge of P u b t o than any other European, he was very competent to decide the point."-Atltenceu~,~, August
30th, 1856.

..

"

Captail1 H. G. Raverty has published two volumes on tlie language
mid literature of the Af&iias, under the titles of ' A Dictionary of the
Af&%n Language ' and ' The Gul&an-i-Roh ;' the latter being selec+

The flrst Oricntnl scholar ~ v h owrotr on the Afghan Lnngungc.
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tions, in prose and verse, from pieces in the same tongue. Of the leaming and ability with which the first is compiled, and the latter selected,
Sept.
the name of Captain Raverty is a sufficient g.~arantee.~~-At?~enaum,
24th, 1861.
"At last, after many years of expectation, we h w e just received from
Captain Raverty a good instalment of Af&&n literature, consisting of thee
magnificent volumes. . . . . (He is not to be blamed for the delay which
has occurred in the publication of his works; and his Grnmmar at least
might have been published long ago if it had not been for the old adage'Habent sua fata libelli!) . . The first eclition, which was psinted at
Calcut~ain1865, has now been followed by a second edition, which has
had the benefit of the Author's caseful corrections, and will prohnbly
continuethe standard Gmmmar of this interesting nnd important language
for many years to come. . . . On the practicd importance of an A f & ~ n
Grammar we need not waste any words. The English army paid with
its best blood foi, the blunders of thoae who were unable to fathom the
treachery of the Af&lins, chiefly owing to their ignorance of the
language of the people, whom they tliought they hacl both conquered
and subduecl. We read in Lady Sale's Journal, that the traitor,
M04ammed Altber, was able, before the e;yes of the English officers,
to excite the Afg&ins, in their own Iangange, to the murde~-of the unbelievers, while giving his words of command in Persian, in order to
convince the English, who knew that language, of the friendly clisposition of himself and his followers."-~SiLtu~day Reuiezu, Nuv. 24th) 1860.

. .

"Tllat within five years of its first publication demand should arise for
n new edition of Captain Ravesty's Af&%n Grammar, and that hc should

be encouraged, by a full subscription'list, to join with the impro~ed
edition of his Gmmmar a substantial Af&6n Dictionary and a Reading
Boolr, we may take to be good evidence of work well done. Captain
Rave~ty,who h : diutinguished
~
himself greatly as an Oriental linguist,
without finding his worldly position as an Indian offices to be in any
degree bettered by his labours, studied the Af&an language for himself,
and made an Af&lin Grammar for himself, when stationed at Pesh$war
with his regiment in the years 1849 and 1880. Only two men had at
that time mastered the language, and of these tmo men, one was a
Russian Profes or. . . . I n the excellence of Captain Rave~ty'a own
/
'Garden of Friendship,' we have a substantial faith ; ,while as to that in

.

t'

b

it mllich is open to all eyes, n7e niny 6a.y that the beauty £,I the printing'
ill these volumes malies of them nt any laate a Garden
"ype, that
might of itself almost entice a 11lai1 to study Pu~Jto.'~-l.
ner, 5'ept.
81h, ISGO.

OF Captain ~ a v e h f sthree Lantlsome quarto~volumes,we can ~nay~3
more a t present than that they are remarlinble uonumel~tsof tile ~ H C ~ U S ~ S B ,
ellterprisc, and linguislic atlainrnei~tsof tlleir Author and Editor."-Spectator, & ~ t . I$, 1880.
'<It will llnrdly be believed that before tlle ;year 1866 \here wne no
Grammar to be had in England or in India, from which an English officer
might acquire the rudiments of the language of Af&iiuist811. Nor cnu it
be too often repeated, that, even before the beginning of the Afg&iil wars,
the Xussian Government had appoi~teda Professor of PuGto (the Iang u ~ of
e the Af&ans) at St. Peterbburg. There, at St. Petemburg,
young officem imd diplomatistu had to pa& examinations in the dialect of
;he &iGko mountaineers of l%oh; while our geilerals and .~inbussado~~s,
employed on miasioi~sof the highest importsnce in the very heart of that
couutry, hnd to depend for information on the honesty of interpreters.
Af&tiii chiefs were able to tdk treason ill Pu&to befol-c the uoses ofour
gei~cr:rls,mlde assuring them of their fidelity in high-flown ~trninsof
Pel,si:m eloquence. We mould not willingly open that sizd chapter of
llidiiln history if its lcssolls had not d ~ e a d pbeen forgotten. But if we
rend Captain Einerty's Introduction to his Pu&o Grammar, it is the old
story over ng-nin. . . Captain Ravesty hns deserved, by Ilis publications,
the thnnlcs not only of the Indian Government, but dso of all Oriental
scholars in Europe. Pu&to is a language of considerable interest in the
literary history of the East, and Captain Ruvertg's works have eaabled
those who take an interest in theoe subjects to form u more correct and
compreliensive view of the literature of that nation than the earlier, but
less complete publicdions of Professor Dorn at St. Petersburg. . . We
claim for Captain Ravertj- public support, and we ore glad indeed to see
that his long, and very vsluable, and laborious undertaking, has already
received an amount of encouragement which argues well for. the fi~ture
success of u work which is, to all intents and pmposes, qutiona1."-Arm?lny
,
awl Army Gazette, February gth, 1861.
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